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| JOINT RESOLUTION No. 6, 8S. , | 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, That the Chief Clerks of the 

Senate and Assembly be directed to prepare a Legislative Manual, similar in its gen- | 
eral style and contents, to that published pursuant to joint resolution of the Legisla- . 
ture of 1868, making such changes and additions as they may deem necessary; that | } 
they be authorized to contract for diagrams and views of the Capitol, at prices not |: 
exceeding those paid heretofore; that one thousand copies of the same be immediately . 
published by the State Printer, delivered to and receipted for by said Clerks, and by | | 
them distributed in the usual manner. | 

Adopted in Senate, January 2ist, 1864, 
| PRANK M, STEWART, | 

. Chief Clerk: of Serate.. | 
Concurred in by the Assembly, January 2ed, 18d4, | | 

JOIN &. DEAN, : | 
, Chief Clark af Assembly. 
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| RATES OF POSTAGE. 

, | . , DOMESTIC. } | | 

| All transient matters must be prepaid by stamps. . 

| No package will be forwarded which weighs over four pounds, | 

| except books published or circulated by order of Congress. | 

| Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the ofsce of 

| mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents. . 
| | On all Zetters, 8 cents for each . ounce, or fraction thereof. 

| Drop or locai letters, 2 cents for each 3 ounce or fraction thereof; | 
: no carrier's fee for delivery. 

| Printed books, in one package, to one address, 4 cents for each 4 

! ounces or fraction thereof, 

| Circulars, unsealed, not exceeding three in number, to one ad- 

! dress, 2 cenis: the same rate for every three or less number addi- 

' tional. 

2 On all transient printed matter, (books and circulars excepted.) 

; and on all seeds, cuttings, etc., pamplilets, book MSS., and proof- 

! sheets, maps, engravings, blanks, patterns, envelopes and photo- 

! graphs, contained in one package, to one address, 2 cents for each 
: 4 ounces or fraction thereof. | 

On all matter not above specified, same rate as letters. 

! FOREIGN. 

| On letters to Canada and other British North American Provinces, 

~ when not over 8,000 miles, 10 cents for each 2 ounce. When over 

~ |° 8,000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional. 

| To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents. Prepayment optional. 
i To France, 15 cents for cach | ounce. Prepayment optional. | 

| To the German States. by Prussian closed mail, prepaid, 28 cents: 

' unpaid, 30 cents. . 

| Letters to other Foreign Countries vary in rate according to the 

| route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be 
| obtained of anv Postmaster in the United States. | 
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|) PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. © 

| | 
BY THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

| IMPORTANCE OF RULES. 
{ 

ee emmee e 

SECTION L. 
; THE IMPORTANCE OF ADHERING yo RULES. 

Mx. Oxsiow, the ablest among the Speakers of the House of | 
Commons, used to say, “It was a maxim he had often heard when | 

{| he was a young man, from old and experienced members, that noth- | 
} 1 ing tended more to throw power into the hands of Administration, 
}| and those who acted with the majority in the House of Commons, 

than a neglect of, or a departure from, the rules of proceeding: that 
these forms, as instituted by our ancestors, operated as a check and 
control on ihe actions of the majority: and that they were, in many | 
instances, a shelter and protection to the minority, against the at- | 
tempts of power.” 

So far the maxim is certainly true, and is founded in good sense. | 
that as it ig always in the power of the majority, by their numbers, ; 

|| to stop any improper measure proposed on the part of their oppo- | 
nents, the only weapon by which the minority, can defend them- 
selves against similar attempts from those in power, are the forms 

{| and rules of proceeding. which have been adopted as they were 
found necessary from time totime., and are become the law of the 

|| House; by a strict adherence to which, the weaker party can only | 
be protected from those irrezuilarities and abuses.which these forms 
were intended to check, and which the wantonness of power is but | 
too often apt to suggest to large and successful majorities.—2 J/ats., | 
171, 172. 

And whether these forms be in all cases the most rational or not, | 
| is really not of so great importance. Jt is much more material that | 
| there should he a rule to go by. than What tha: ruleis: that there ° 
| may be a uniformity of proceeling in business, not subject io the.
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{ caprice of the Speaker, or captiousness of the members. It is very 
. | material that order, decency and regularity be preserved ina dig- | 

| nified public hody.—2 /fats., 149. 
| 

4 SECTION II. 

) LEGISLATURE, 

All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Congress of the United 
| States, which shall consist of a Senate and House of Representatives.— Constitution of 

i the United States, Article 1, Section 1. 
The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compensation for their services, 

| to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the Treasury of the United States.—Const. 
| U.S. Art. 1, Sec. 6. 

For the powers of Congress, see the following Articles and Sections of the Constitu- 
| tion of the United States :—Art. I., Sec. 4, 7, 8, 9.—Art. IL, Sec. 1, 2—Art. TIL, 
i Sec. 8.—Art. IV., Sec, 1, 3, 5—And all the Amendments. . 

| SECTION III. | | 

PRIVILEGED. ! 

: The privileges of the members of Parliament, from small and 
| obscure beginnings, have been advancing for centuries with a firm 
| and never-yielding pace. Claims seem to have been brought for- 
| ward from time to time, and repeated till some example of their 

admission enabled them to build law on that example. We can only, 
. therefore, state the point of progression at which they now are. It 

is now acknowledged: Ist, That they are at all times exempted 
from question elsewhere, for any thing said in their own House; 
that during the time of privilege; 2d, Neither a member himself, 

. his wife,* or his servants, [familiares sui,] for any matter of their , 
own, may be* arrested on mesne process, in any civil suit; 3d, Nor |} 
be detained under execution, though levied before the time of priv- 

| ilege; 4th, Nor impleaded, cited or subpcened in any court; 5th, | 
| Nor summoned as a witness or juror; 6th, Nor may their lands or 
| goods bedistrained ; 7th, Nor their persons assaulted, or characters 

traduced. And the period of time, covered by privilege, before and 
after the session, with the practice of short prorogations under the 

: | connivance of the Crown, amounts, in fact, to a perpetual protection 
against the course of justice. In one instance, indeed, it has been 

| relaxed by 10 G. 3, c. 50, which permits judiciary proceedings to go 
| onagainst them. That these privileges must be continually pro- . 
| gressive, seems to result from their rejecting all definition of them, 

' || the doctrine being, that ‘their dignity and independence are pre- 
served by keeping their privileges indefinite;’’ and that “the 

—_ maxims upon which they proceed, together with the method of 
| proceeding, rest entirely in their own breast; and are not defined 
| and ascertained by any particular stated law.’’—1 Blackstone, 168, 
| 164. 

It was probably from this view of the encroaching character of privilege, that the 
framers of our Constitution, in their care to provide that the laws shall bind equally 

* Elsynge, 21¢—1 Hats, 31—1 Grey’s Deb. 138. + Order of the House of Commons, 
1668, July 10. . 
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| 
on all, and especially that those who make them shall not exempt themselves from 

i their operation, have only privileged ‘*Senaters and Representatives” themselves ¢ J. 
from the single act of ‘tarrest in ull cases exept treason, felony, and breach of the | [ 
peace, during their attendance at the sessions cf their respective Houses, andin going | |: 
to and returning from the same, ond frem being questioned in any other place forany o,f 
speech or debate in ether Heuse."—Const, U.s., Art. 1, Sec. 6. Under the general {| 
authority “to make all laws necessary and proper fur carrying into execution the | | 
powers given them,” Const. U.8., Art. IL, See. s, they may provide by law the details 3 
Which muy be necessary for giving full effect to the enjoyment of this privilege. No | f°. 
such law being ns yet made, it seems to stand at present on the following ground :— 

i J. The act of arrest is void ab inifwo, 2 Stra., 959. 2. The member arrested may be 
| discharged on motion, 131. 166. 2 Stra. 990; or by Habcas Corpus under the Federal 
, or State authority, as the case may be; or a writ of privilece out ot the Chancery, 2 
! Stra. 989, in those States which have adopted that part of the laws of England,— 
i Orders of the House of Com. 1550, Feb. 20.0 3. The arcest, being untawiul, is a tre3- 
| pass, for which the officer and others concerned are Eabt: te action or indictment in : 
‘ the ordinary courts of justice, as In other cases of unauthorized arreats. 4. The court 

before which the process is returnable, is bound to act as in tier eases of unauthor- . 
ized proceeding, and liable, also, as in other similar cases, to Dave their proceedings 
stayed or corrected by the superior courts. . 

The time necessary for going to and returning from Conmeress io: being defined, it 
will, of course, be judged of in every particular cas-- by these whe will have to decide | ‘ 
the case. 

While privilege was understood in England to extend, as it does | |. : 
| here, only to exemption from arrest, eundo, morando et re deundo, | 

the House of Commons themselves, decided that “a convement | | 
| time was to be understood.’’—1580—1 ats., 99, 100. Nor is the : 
| law so strict in point of time as to require the party to set out | [ 
| immediately on his return, but allows him time to settle his private | 
| affairs and to prepare for his journey: and does not even scan his | 
| road very nicely, nor forfeit his protection fora little deviation from 
| that which is most direct; some necessity perhaps constraining him | 

to it.—2 Stra., 986, 987 
_ This privilege from arrest, privileges of course against all pro- | 
cess, the disobedience to which is punishable by an attachment of | 
the person; as a subpoena ad respondendum, or, testificandum, ora | 
summons on a jury; and with reason, because 1 member has supe- ° 
rior duty to perform in another place, 

| When a representative is withdrawn from his seat by summons, the 47,700 people | 
whom he represents, lose their voice in debate and vote, as they do in bis voluntary ! 
absence; when a senator is withdrawn by summons, his State loses-half its voice in | 
debate and vote, 2s it does in his voluntary absence. The enormous disparity of evil ¢ { 
admits no comparison. { 

So far there will probably be no difference of opinion as to the privilezes of the 
two Houses of Congress; but in the following cases it is otherwise. In Dec., 1795, 
the House of Representatives committed two persons of the names of Randall and 

||) Whitney, for attempting to corrupt the integrity of certain members, which they 
considered as a contermpt and breach ef the privileges of the Hcuse; and the facts 
being proved, Whitney was detained in confinement a fortnight, and Randall three 
weeks, and was reprimanded hy the Speaker. In March, 1796, the Heuse of Repre- 

| sentatives voted, a challenge civen to a member of their House, to be « breach of the ' 
| privileges of the House; but s.tisfactory spologies and acknowledsments being made, | 
; no further proceedings were had. The Editor of the Aurora, having, in his paper of 

Feb. 19, 1800, inserted some parncraphs defamatory to the Senate, and failed in_his 
| appearance, he was ordered to be committed. In debating the legality of this order, 
| it was insisted in support of it, that every man, by the law of nature, and every body 

of men, possesses the right of self-defence; that all public functionaries are essentially 
| invested with the powers of self-preservation; that they have an inherent right to do 
| all acts necessary to keep themselves in a condition te discharge the trusts confided 

to them; that whenever authoriti-s sre given, the mean: cf carrying them into execu- 
tion are given by necessary implication; that this *e see the British Parliament 

oo. Cd
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exercise the right of punishing contampts; all the State Legislatures exercise the same power, and every Court does the same: that if we lave it not, we sit at the mercy of 
every intruder who may enter our doors or gallery, and by noise and tumult, render proceeding in business impracticable ; that if eu tranquility is to be perpetually dis- / J turbed by newspaper defamation, it will not Be possible to exercise our functions with i the requisite coolness and deliberation ; and that we must therefore have a power to : punish those disturbers of our peace and proceedings. To this it was answered, that f the Parliament and Courts of England have cognizance of contempts by the express dq provisions of their law; thatthe State Legislatures have equal authority, because their f powers are plenary; they represent their constituents completely, and possess all a their powers, except such as their Constitutions have expressly denied them; thatthe y Courts of the several States have the same powers by the laws of their States, and y those of the Federal Government by the same State laws, adopted in each State by a 4 law of Conzress; that none of these hodies, therefore, derive those powers from 4 natural or necessary right, but from express law; that Congress have no such natural || or necessary power, nor any powers but such as are given them by the Constitution ; if that that has given them directly, exemption from personal arrest, exemptions from 4 questions elsewhere for what is said in the Ilouse, and power over their own members | and proceedings; for these no further law js necessary, the Constitution being the 7 law; that. moreover, by that article of the Constitution which authorizes them ‘‘ to : make all laws necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers vested by | the Constitution in them,” they may provide by law for an undisturbed exercise of i their function, e. g., for the punishment of contempts. of affrays or tumults in their ot presence, etc., but, till the Jaw be made, it does not exist; and does not exist, from : their own neglect ; that in the meantime, however, they are not. unprotected, the ordi- | nary magistrates and courts of law being open and competent to punish all unjustifiable | disturbances or defamations, and even their own Sergeant, who may appoint deputies | ad libitum to aid him, 8 Grey, 59, 147, 255, is equal to the smallest disturbances; that in requiring a previous law, the Constitution had regard to the inviolability of the 
citizen as well as of the member; as, should one House, in the regnlar fori of a bill, of aim at too broad privileges, itinay be cheeked by the other, and both by the President; | and also as, the law being promulgated, the citizen will know how to avoid offence. | = =Butif one branch may assume its own privileges without. control; if it may do it on | the spur of the occasion, conceal the law in its own breast, and after the fact commit- | ted, make its sentence both the law and the judgement. on that fact; if the offence is i! tobe kept undefined, and to he declared only ex renata, and according to the passions | of the moment, and there he no limitation either in the manner or measure of the | punishment, the condition of the citizen will be perilousindeed. Which of these doc- | trines is to prevail, time will decide Where there is no fixed Jaw, the judgment on | any. particular case, is the law of that single case only, and dies with it. Whena | new and even a similar case arises, the judgment which is to make, and at the same time apply, the law, is open to question and consideration, as are all new laws.— Perhaps Congress, in the meantime, in their care for the safety of the citizens as well 
as that for their own protection, may declare hy Jaw what is necessary and proper to enable them to carry into execution the powers vested in them, and thereby hang up a rule for the inspection of all, which may direct the conduct. of the citizens, and at 
the same time test the judgments they shall themselves pronounce in their own case, 

| Privilege from arrest takes place by force of the election; and 
|| before a return be made, a member clected may be named of a 

|| Gommittee, and is to every intent a member, except that he cannot 
- -vote until lhe is sworn.—JJemor., 107, 108.— D' Ewes, 642, col. 2: | 

| 653, col. 1.—Pet. Miseel. Parl., 119—Ler. Parl. ¢. 23-2 Hats., 22, 
62. | 

| | Every man must, at his peril, take notice who are members of 
| either House returned of Record.—Lex. Parl , 20, 4—Jnst., 24. 

| On complaint of a breach of privilege, the party may either he 
summoned or sent for in custody of the sergeant.—1 Grey, 88, 

1] 95. 
: The privilege of a member is the privilege of the House. If the 

‘{) member waive it without leave, it is a ground for punishing hin, 
. : but cannot in effect waive the privilege of the House.—3 Greg, 140, 

2} $22, 
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| For any speech or debate in either Ifouse, they shall not be ques- | 
tioned in any other place—Oonst. UL S., Art. I., See. 6,—S8. Po | 

protest of Commons to James VL, 1021—2 Rapin, No. 54, p. 211, - 

| 912. But this is restrained to things done in the House in a Par-— | 

liamentary course, 1 Rurk., 663.—For he is net to have privilege | 

' contra morem parlimentarium, to exceel the bounds and limits of | 

| his place and duty.—Comp. p. 
If an offence be committed by a member inihe House of which - 

' the House has cognizance, it is an infringement of their right for | 

' any person or court to take notice of it, till the House has punished | 

| the offender, or referred him to a due course.—Lex Parl, 68. 
| Privilege is in the power of the House, and is a restraint to the | 

| proceedings of inferior courts, but not of the House itself.—2 Val- | 

| son, 450—2 Grey, 399. For whatever is spoken in the Houseis | 

| subject to the censure of the House; and offences of this kind have | 

; been severely punished, by calling the person to the bar to make | 

submission, committing him to the Tower, expelling the House, etc. | 

Scob. 72.—Lex Parl. ¢. 22. 

| It is a breach of order, for the Speaker to refuse to puts question | 

which is in order.—2 Jats. 175, 176—85 Grey, 188 
| And even in cases of treason, felony, and breach of the peace, to | 

/ which privilege does not extend as to substance: vet in Parliament, | 

! «a memher is privileced as to the mode of proceeding. The case is 

' Grst to be laid before the House, that ip may dudge ar the fact. and 

of the grounds of the acctisation, and how far forth the manner of - 

"the trial may concern their privilege. Otherwise it would be in the : 

| power of other branches of the government, and even of every 

private man, under pretences of treason, etc., to take any man 
from his service in the House; and so as many, one after another, | 
as would make the House what he pleaseth.—Deectsion of the Com- ; 
mons on the King’s declaring Sir John Iotham a traitor, 4 Rushw. - 
586. So when a member stood indicted of felony, it was adjudged ; 

| that he ought to remain of the House till conviction. Foritmaybe . 
; any man’s case, who is guiltless, to be accused and indicted of | 
: felony. or the like erime.—25 El. 1850—D’ Ewes 288, col. 1—Ler. _ 
| Marl, 153. 

When it is found necessary for the public service to puta member | 
under arrest. or when. on any public inquiry, matter comes out ; 
which may lead to affect the person of a member, it is the practice 
immediately to acquaint the House, that they may know the reasons | : 

- for such a proceeding, and take such steps as they think proper—2 
Hats. 259. Of which see many examples—2 J/ats. 256, 257, 258. | 
But the communication is subsequent to the arrest.—1 Blackst. 167. | 

It is highly expedicnt. says Hatsell, for the due preservation of | 
the privileges of the separate branches of the Legislature, that 
neither should encroach on the other, or interfere in any matter 
depending before them, so as to preclude, or even influence, that =|. 
freedom of debate, which is essential to a free council. They are | 
therefore not to take notice of any bills or other matters depending, - 

| orof yotes that have been civen, or of speeches that have been held, 
| by the memhers of either or the other tranches of the Legislature, 

, 
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| until the same have been communicated to them in the usual’ Par- 
| liamentary manner.—2 //ats. 252—4 Inst. 15—Seld. Jud. 538. Thus 

| the King’s taking notice of the bill for suppressing soldiers, de- 
{| pending before the House, his proposing a provisional clause fora | | 

bill before it was presented to him by the two Houses, his expressing if 
displeasure against some persons for matters moved in Parliament | 

| during the debate and preparation of a bill, were breaches of priv- | 
| ilege.—2 Nalson, 748; and in 1788, December 17, it was declared 
| breach of fundamental privileges, etc., to report any opinion, or | 
| pretended opinion of the King, on any bill or proceeding depending | 
i in either House of Parliament, with a view to influence the votes of | 
| the members —2 //ats. 251, 6. 
| | 

, SECTION IV. | 

| | ELECTIONS. - 
| | if 

‘The times, places, and manner of holding elections for Senators and Representatives, — | 
i shall be prescribed in each State by the Legislature thereof; but the Congress may, | 

; at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, except us to the place of choosing 
| Senators. —Const. UL S. Art. I, Sec. 4. ; 
} - Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and qualifications of its | 
+ own members. —Const, US. Art. 1, See. 5. 

SECTION V. : 

7 QUALIFICATIONS. of 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators from each 
State, chosen by the Legislature thereof for six years; and each Senator shall have | { 
one vote. if 

Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first election, they 
shall be divided as equally as may be into three classes. ‘The seats of the Senators of |; 
the first class shall be vacated at the end of the second year; of the second class, at | 
the expiration of the fourth year; and of the third, at the expiration of the sixth ; 
year; so that one-third may be chosen every second year; and if vacancies happen, 

442 by resignation or otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature of any State, the | 
| Executive thereof may make temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the | 

ji Legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies, | 
No person shall be a Senator, who shall not have attained to the age of thirty years, | 

| and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected, 
|i bean inhabitant.of that State for which he shall be chosen.—Const. (2 8. Art. 1, | 

"i Sec. &. 
| The Tlouse of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen every second 

year by the people of the several States; and the electors ineach Stateshall have the | 
qualifications requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of the State Legisla- : 

; ture. ' 

1] No person shall be a Representative, who shall not have attained to the age of 
{| twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United States, and who shall; 
| | not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen. i 
1 Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the several States, ; 

which may be included within this Union, according to their respective numbers, ; 
' which shall be determined by adding to the whole number of free persons, including | 

those bound to serve for a term of years, and excluding Indiansnot taxed, three-fifths | 
of all other persons, The actual enumeration shall be made within three years after | 

; the first meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent | 
term of ten years, in such manner as they shall by law direct. The number of Repre- _! 

. 4 sentatives thall not, exceed one for every thirty thousand; but each State shall have ; . 
at least one Representative. —Cunst. U. S&S. Art I, Sc. 2. i 

) . . 
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. | The provisional apportionments of Representatives made in the Constitution, in 

1787, and afterwards by Congress, were as follows: 

Inns runner ee 

STATES. jrisit 17902 118003 ; 18104 , 18205 F109 118407 [1508 18609 

ce nueee —_——_ cee ee { ~~ - ; . ' 4 eee foe 

| LOMaineG, nccceccreererrreree| OF | () 0 ar! Ss 7 i 8 5 

New Hampshire,......-{ 3 | 4 a a 4: 5 3) 8 fT 

| Massuchusetts,...0.4 S | 14 | Woy 4 eet i iv AL FW 

Rhode Tsland cesseceeee- 1 2 2 » 8 ” woe , ; 

CONNeECtiCUt sce? 7% LF Toy. Top oo8 " 4 . 4: 4 

: Vermonteccceeeeees UG % 4 Ho, om pon $0 ob 2 8 

New York, wcccceceeeee] 6 Loa jai OF 5 Maa mg ote: Bl 

: New Jersey. cesses ..t)lCUt | D ( 6 8 fob yo Uh 

Pennsylvania eseeceeees| S | 18 oy 4 M8 | ws. wh i ta. 24 

: PelAWULE .rscccecenrsceees 1 1 1 2 | rio ode dt t * 

i Maryland, .....seecceeee 1) | 8 97 9 | DEON i 6 | 6 | * 

| UVirginiaycescccserceeee] WOE 29 | 22 | 85 pF | BLL Ie iin | 8 
i North Carolina,.......{ 2 10 ly w boo. i 0 8 ‘ 

} South Carolina,... ..) 0 6 | 8 9 oi 9 7 6 4 

 OTRIA. eeseseeceereeeee] 2 £ 6 vy 9 S 8 7 

be Kentucky,...ceeee| 0 2 | 6 10 le 13 it 10 9 . 

Ti Tennessee, 0 0 3; 6 9 13 | it 10 | 8 

Pb TOKIO, eee] 0 oj) 6 | a f qo | at | Sty 19 

| | MY,Quisiana, ccc) O (I } 0) 3 3 4 4 d . 

Jl Windiana, ocd UY 0 0 Q 3 7130} Wy mf 

| IGMississippijvceeeeeed O | O - Ua oO ©: Li 8 | 4 i & 

| MYYinoisy.eeeeeeeee Et DA a TGS T a 14 | 

| I8Alabami...eeee EU wR ee Poy BY 

i OMsSOULI,...ceeeee ee eee eee! oe ge Me A no FO i 

_ SOMichiwan,........-eeeeeee moo " wo mY HU ir ‘ 

[ TEAPKanSasceeeereee 1 " 0 " " " 1 2 BO 

D0 ft Bbori duct cece eee eee " u " ” " is a ? j 

LST OWA eee eee “ " "i " 0 “ ! “ 

j  SSTOXAS, 1. seeeeeseeneererees rr it wow 2 lt 

; Wisconsin oC | woo i mp oo fey a YB 

{; 28California, Mecteeeee @ F O | OG | cf oy OF Hy f 3 | 

ZMinnesotaty ve-serse 0 oj 6 Q vi of of 2 2 | 

2SOregon....ccwenereet | | 0 | Oo {| 0 a 1 Lo 

1} 29Kansas,. scence 8 | 0 0 ( ) U 0 0 1 | 

] {West Virginia... 0 0 U 0 0) | 0 0 0 3 ! 

ti ep
 

| 1 65 | 105 {| 141 | 181 | 218 | oso, | bog | og; | est 

a
 

1 As per Constitution. 
' 

~ As per uct of April 14, 1792, one Representative for 33,000, first census. 

i 3 As per act of January 14th, 1802, one Representative for 33,000, second census. | 

| 4 As per act of December 21. 1S11, one Representative for 85,000, third census. | 

3 Ags per act of March 1, 1822, one Representative for 40,000, fourth census. | 

| 6 As per act of May 22, 1852, one Representative for 47,700, fifth census. | 

7 As per act of June 20, 1S42, one Representative for 70,680, sixth censu-. | 

S Ag per act of July 0, 1852, one Representative for 98,702, seventh census. 

; 10 Previous to the Sd Mareh, 180, Maine formed part of Massachusetts, and was 

called the District of Maine, and its Representatives are numbered with those of |. 

| Massachusetts. By compact between Maine and Massachusetts, Muine became 

separate and independent State, and by act of Congress of 3d Murch, 1820, was ad- 

mitted into the Union us such; the admission to take place on th: loth of the same 

: | month. On the 7th of April, 152", Maine was declared entitled to seven Representa- 

: tives, to be taken from those ef Massachusetts. 

| 11 Divided by action of State Legislature and Congress in 1861 and 1862, and State 

: of West Virginia created therefrom. 

{ 12 Admitted under act of Conuress of June 1, 1796, sith one Representative. 

1 2 “ April 80, 1802, “ 

14 “¢ * April 8, 1S12, * 

| 1 ‘ 2 - December 11, Is18, ‘eo 

16 ‘s ‘ December 1", 117. se i 

{ 

.
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17 Admitted under Act of Coneress of December o, 1S18, with one Representative. | | 18 ‘t “é December 14, 1819, sf | 19 ‘“* ‘ March 2, 1821, “ 20 _« January 26, 1837, * 21 ‘i January 15, 1830, es 22 ‘ * March 3, 1845, * | 20 “s “% March 8, 1845, with two Representatives. 24. ‘ * December 29, 1845, two ‘* | 25 “ “ May 29, 1848, with three i 26 “4 Sept. 8, 1850, with two “ 27 “ - May 11, 1858, with two .* 28 ‘ - Feb. 14, 1859, with one “ 29 ““ . Jan. 29, 1861, with one a 30 Previous to Dec. SL. 1502, West Virginia was part of the State of Virginia, which | State was entitled to eleven members of the Ifouse of Representatives. ; 
When vacancies happen in the representation from any State, the Executive an- thority thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. —Const. U.S. Art. 

1, Sec. 2, ‘ 
. i . No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he was elected, be | appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United States, which shall | have been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased during such time ; and no person, holding any office under the United States, shall bea member | of either House, during his continuance in oflice. —Const. U.S Art. T, See. 6. ! 

| | SECTION VI. | 
| QUORUM. - 

A majority of each House shall constitute a quorum to do business; but asmaler 3 number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to compel the attend- ance of absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties as each House | may decide. —Const. UL §. Art. 1, See. 5. 

In general, the chair is not to he taken until a quorum for 
business is present; unless, after dne waiting, such a quorum be | despaired of, when thé chair may be taken andthe House adjourned. | And whenever, during business, it is observed thata quorum is not ; present, any member may call for the House to be counted; and 
being found deficient, business is suspended.—2 ffats., 125, 126. | 

The President having taken the chair, and a quorum being present, the journal of | the preceding day shall be read. to the end that any mistake may be corrected that shall have been made in the entries. —Rules of the Senate, 1. | 

SECTION VII. | 
: CALL OF TIE HOUSE. it 

On a call of the House, each person rises up as he is called, and | 
i answereth ; the absentees are then only noted, but no excuse to be | 

‘} made till the House be fully called over. Then the absentees are | 
called a second time, and if still absent, excuses are to be heard,— | 
Ord. H. of €. 92. | 

They rise, that their persons may he recognized; the voice, in | 
such acrowd, being an insufficient verification of their presence: | 
but in so small a body as the Senate of the United States, the | 
trouble of rising cannot be necessary. 

Orders for calls on different days may subsist at the same time.— 2 Hats. 72. | i}. 
| A RAE A i ete Se A RT A A tt tony enemy
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| SECTION VIII. | | 
ABSENCE, | : 

No meinber shall absent himself from the service of the serate withont leave of the I. 
Senate first obtained. And in case a less number thin a cuorum of the Senate shall . 
convene, they are herehwo auth rined to send the s+r2-ant-eut-Arms, Gr any jother i 
person or persons by thempauthe rized, for any or allo sort members. as the majeri- i 
ty of such inenmtbers present shalbavree, at the expense: 2 steh absent members, re- eo 
spectively, unless suclpeNcuse for non-attendance shall t-- notes us the Senate. when |]. 
aA quorum fs convened. shall judge sufficient; and in thet cos the eipense simi) be fd 
paid outof the contingent fund. And this rule shalbsc iis ss. Slo tathe frsteone bof 
vention ef the Senate ar tre lecal time of meeting, as tenet ae fo tle sees ry fter 
the hour is arrived to which the Senate stood adjourne t. -- hes, 

! | | 
SECTION IN. 

SPEAKER. 

The Vice President of the Uuited States shall be Presi] 0. 2 che Senate, but shall | 
have no vote unless they be equally divided.—Cane’, LS. tet, Lo See 3. | 

The Senate shall choose their other officers. ar-lasts 00 Ds Sent pro tempore in the | | 
absence of the Vice President, or when he shall ex. r 0+ - 72. Zee of President of the | } 
United States. —Const. U.S. Art. 1. Ses, | 

The House of Representatives shall ele 2-0 t2 S50 0 sand other officers, —Consf, | 
U. 8. Art. 1, See. 2. | 

When but one person is proposed, ani no objection made, it has | | 
not been usual in Parliament to put any auestion tothe House; but | 

| without a question, the members proposing him conduct him to the | 
| chair, Dut if there be objections, or another proposed, a question | 

is put by the.clerk.—2 //ats. 168. As arealso questions of adjourn- | | 
ment.—6 Grey, 406. Where the House de:atei andl exchanged | ( 
messages and answers with the King fora week. without 2 speaker, | 
till they were prorogued. They have done i: ie die in diem for | | 
14 days.—1 Chand. 381, 335. | 

In the Senate, a President pro-tempore, in the abse:.:: «2 the Vice-President, is 
proposed and chosen by ballot. His office is underst. i +o be determined on the 
Vice-President appearing and taking the chair, or at the ::--ting of the Senate after A 
the first recess.— Vide Rule 23. t 

. ~ , 

Where the Speaker has been ill, other Speakers pro-tempore | 
have been appointed. Instances of this are, 1 #H. 4, Sir John | 
Cheney, and for Sir William Sturton. and in 15 #. Sir John 
Tyrrell, in 1656, Jan. 27—1658 March 9—1639 Jan. 18. 

Sir Job Charlton ill. Seymour chosen, 1678, Feb.) y 
18 . ; | Not merely | 

Seymour being i], Si: Rebert Sawyer chosen, tin ee 
1678, April 15. | Ong, OT7 nn 

Sawyer being ill, Seymour chosen. porhrette YE 
Thorp in execution, a new Speaker chosen—81 Z/, VI.—8 Grey, . 

; 11; and March 14, 1694. Sir John ‘Trevor chosen. There have | | 
| been no later instances.—//ais. 161.—4 Jnst.—8 Lex. Purl. 268. | 
| A Speaker may be removed at the will of the House, and a | 
| Speaker pro tempore appointed.—Grey, 186.—5 Grey, 184.—Vide | 
| Lule Sen. 23. 4 
' : 3 
i + ft 
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1 
4 SECTION XN, 

qo ADDRESS. | . 

je The President shall. fram tinue to time, give tu the Congress information of the 
{> state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he shall 
" Judge necessary and expedient. ~Const. U. S. Art. wy See. oS. | 

4 A joint address from hoth Houses of Parliament is read by the 
‘|; Speaker of the House ef Lords. It may be attended by both Houses 
|. in & body, or by a committee from each House, or by the two 
|}: Speakers only. An address of the House of Commons only may | 

| _ be presented by the whole House, or by the Speaker.—9 Grey, 478, 
41 1 Chandler, 298, 301, ov by such particular members as are of the | 

| Privy Council.—2 //ats. 276, . | | | 

| | | : SECTION XL. | 

: COMMITTEES, # | 
pe Standing committees, as of privileges and elections, ete., are | 

: usually appointed at the first meeting, to continue through the | 
{; session. ‘le person first named is generally permitted to act ag 
|! chairman. Rut this is a matterof courtesy ; every committee haying 
|, aright to elect their own chairman, who presides over them, puts 
|; questions, and reports their proceedings to the House.4 Jnsé. 11, 

| 12—Seob. 7—1 Grey, 112. 
| At these committees the members are to speak standing, and not 

|| sitting; though there isreason to conjecture it was formerly other- 
| wise.—D’ Ewes, 630, col. 1—4 Parl. Hist. 440—2 Hats. 77. 

Their proceedings are not to be published, as they are of no force 
, | till confirmed by the House.—Rushw. part 3, vol 2, 74—3 Grey, 

401—Scob. 39. Nor can they receive a petition but through the 
| House.—9 Grey, 412. — 

|) When a committee is charged with an inquiry, if 2 member 
, | proved to be involved, they cannot proceed against him, but must 

{|} make a special report to the House; whereupon the memberis heard | 
{| in his place, or at the bar, or a special authority is given to the | 

committee to enquire concerning him.—9 Grey, 523. | 
So soon as the House sits, and a committee is notified of it, the | 

. chairman is in duty bound to rise instantly, and the members to 
| attend the services of the House.—2 als. 819. Vide Rules, H. R. | 

192. : a 
‘{{ It appears, that on joint committee of the Lords and Commons, 
. | each committee acted integrally, in the following instances.—7 
° | Grey, 261, 278, 285, 8388—1 Chandler, 857, 462. In the following 

| instances it does not appear whether they did or not.—6 Grey, 129, 
7 Grey 123, 229, 321. , 

! te 

| *Mode of appointing committecs, —Vide Senate Rules, 33, 34, Rules Ht, R., 7. 
. | ve . nt
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| 
SECTION NII. | 

| COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE, 

The speech, messages, and other matters of great concernment, 
are usually referred to a committee of the whole House—65 Grey, 

| 811, where general principles are digested in the form of resolu- 
tions, which are debated and amended until they get into a shape 
which meets the approbation of a majority. These being reported 

' and confirmed by the House, are then referred to one or more select | 
| committees, accordlng as the subject divides itself into one or more 
| Dbills—Scob. 36, 44. Propositions for any charge on the people are 

, | especially to be first made in a committee of the whole—s Jats. 
| 197. Vide Rules 7. R. 123 124. The sense of the whole is better 
| taken in committee, because in all committees every one speaks as 

often as he pleases—Scob. 49-—Vide Rules /1. R. 125 They : 
{i generally acquiesce in the chairmau named by the speaker; but, as 

| well ag all other committees, have a right to elect one,some member, |. 
by consent, putting the question.—Secl. s6—3 Grey, 301,— Vide 
Rules H. R.118. The form ot going trom the House into committee, 

| is for the Speaker. on motion. to put the question that the House do. 
now resolve itself’ into a committee of the whole, to take under con- 

| sideration such a matter, naming it. If determined in the affirma- 
| tive, le leaves the chair, and takes a seat elsewhere, as any other | 
' menrber: and the person appointed chairman seats himself at the 
| clerk’s table. —Seoh. 86-—VWide Routes WR VS. Their euerum is 

the same as that of the House: and if a defect happens, the chair- 
man, on a motion and question rises: the Speaker resumes the 

}| chair, and the chairman can make no other report than to inform 
|| the House of the cause of their dissolution. If a message is an- 

nounced during a committee, the Speaker takes the chair, and re- 
ceives it, because the committee cannot.—2 //ats. 125, 126. | 

In a committee of the whole, the tellers, on a division, differing | 
ag to numbers, great heats and confusion arose, and danger of a | 

| decision by the sword. The Speaker took the chair, the mace was | 
forcibly laid on the table: whereupon the members retiring to their | 
places, the Speaker told the House ‘“‘he had taken the chair without | 
an order to bring the House into order.” Some excepted against | 

. it;. but it was generally approved as the only expedient to suppress 
disorder. And every member was required, standing up in his 
place, to engage that he would proceed no further, in consequence 
of what had happened in the grand committee, which was done.—3 
Grey, 189. 

A committee of the whole being broken up in disorder, and the 
chair resumed by the Speaker without an order, the House was | 
adjourned. The next day the committee was considered as thereby 
dissolved, and the subject again before the House: and it was deci- 
ded in the House, without returning into committee.—8 Grey, 1380. 

| No previous question can he put in @ committee; nor can this 
committee adjourn as others nay: but if their business 1s unfinished 

po Mase 
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- they rise on a question, the House is resumed, and the chairman 
reports that the committee of the whole have, according to order, 

‘| had under their consideration such a matter, and have made progress 
therein; but not having time to go through the same, have directed 
him to ask leave to sit again. Whereupon, a question is put on their | 
having leave, and on the time when the House will again resolve 

. itself into a committee.—Scob. 88. But if they have gone through | 
the maiter referred to them, 2 member moves that ihe committee 
may rise, and the chairman report their proccedings to the House, 
which being resolved, the chairman rises, the Speaker resumes the | 
chair, the chairman informs him that the committee have gone through | 
the business referred to them, and that he is ready to make report | 
when the House shall think proper to receive it. If the House have | - 
time to receive it, there is usually a cry of ‘Now, now,” where- || | 
upon he makes the report; but if it be late, the ery is, “To-mor- | 
row, to-morrow,” or “On Monday,” etc.; or a motion is made to : 
that effect, and a question put, that it be received to-morrow, &¢.— | 
Scob, 38. | 

In other things the rules of proceedings are to be the same as in | 
the House.— Sroh. 39. 

, i 

SECTION XIII. I 

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES, 

Common fame is a good ground for the House to proceed by in- | 
quiry, and even to accusation.—Mesolutions of House of Commons, | | 
1 Carl 1, 1625—Rush. Lex, Parl, 115—1 Grey, 16, 22, 92—8 Grey | 
21, 28, 27, 45. if 

Witness are not to be introduced but where the House has pre- i | 
. viously instituted an enquiry, 2 Hats, 102, nor then are orders for | 

their attendance given blank—8 Grey, 51. |} 
When any person is examined before a committee, or at the bar |} 

of the House, any member wishing to ask the person a question, |] 
must address it to the Speaker or chairman, who repeats the ques- | | 
tion to the person, or says to him, “You hear the question, answer 
it.” Butif the propriety of the question be objected to, the Speaker ; 
directs the witness, counsel and partics to withdraw: for no question | 
can be moved or put, or debated while they are there.—2 Hats, 108. 

' Sometimes the questions are previously settled in writing beforethe | 
witness enters.—2 JZats. 106, 107—8Grey, 64. The questionsasked | 
must be entered in the journals.—3 Grey, 81. Bui the testimony | 

' given in answer before the House, is never written down; but be- 
| fore a committee it must be, for the information of the House, who | 
| are not present to hear it.—7 Grey, 52, 834. 
| If either House have occasion for the presence of a personincus- 

tody of the other, they ask the other their leave that he may be 
brought up to them in custody.—3 Hats. 52. 4 

A member in his place gives information to the House of what. 
| he knows of any matter under hearing at the bar.—Jour, H.of C., | 
| Jan. 22, 1744, 8. : J 
| a 
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Either House may request, but not command, the attendance of a | } 
member of the other. ‘They are to make the request by message to | 
the other House and to express clearly ihe purpose of attendance, | [| 
that no improper subject of examination may be rendered to him. | | 

| The House then gives leave to the member to attend, if he choose | 
it; waiting first to know from the member himself whether he | 
chooses to attend, till which they do not take the message into con- i | 
sideration. But when the Peers are sitting as a curt or Criminal | | 
Judicature, they may order attendance; unless where it be a case | |} 

; oF impeachment by the Commons. There is to be a vequest.—s | 
| Tate. 17—) Grey, 306, 406—10 Grey, 133. 
| Counsel are to be heard only on private, not on public bills: and | 
| on such points of laws only asthe House shall direct.—19 Grew, 61. | 

| 
SECTION XIV. | 

ARRANGEMENT OF BUSINESS, 

The Speaker is not precisely bound to any rules as to what bills | { 
or other matter shall be first taken up, bnt is left to his own discre- 
tion, unless the House on a question decide to take up @ particular 
subject.—fakew, 130. | 

| A settled order of business is. however, necessary for the govern- : 
' ment of the presiding person, and to restrain individual members 
| from calling up favorite measures, or matters under their special - 
} patronage, out of their just turn. Itis useful also for directing the | 
| discretion of the House, when they are moved to take up a particu- | ; 

lar matter, to the prejudice of others, having a priority of right to | 
their attention in the general order of business. | 

Jn Senate, the bills and other papers which are in possession of the House, and in 
n state to be acted upon, are arranged every morning, and brought on in the following | 

order : 
1. Bills ready for a second reading are read, that they may be referred to commit- | 

tee, and so put under way. But if, on their being read. no motion is made for com- 
mitment, they are then laid on the table in the general file, to be taken up in their 
just turn. ; 

2, After twelve o'clock, bills ready for it are put on thelr passage. } 
8. Reports in possession of the House, which offer grounds for a bill, are to betuken | 

up, that the bill may be ordered in. ; 
4. Bills or other matters before the House, and unfinished on the preceding day, 

| whether taken up in turn, er on special order, are entitled to be resumed, and passed 
on through their present staxe, ; . 

5. These matters being espatched, fur preparing and expediting business, the 
general file of bills and other papers fs taken up, and each article of it is brought on 
according to its seniority, reckoned by the date of its first introduction to the House. 
Reports on bills belong to the dates of their bills. 

_ |The arrangement of the business of the Senate is now as follows : { 
¥. Motions previously submitted. 
2, Reports of committees previeusiy made. 
3. Billsfrom the House of Representatives, and those introduced on leave, which 

have been read the first time, are read the second time, and if not. referred to a 
committee, are considered in committee of the whole, and proceeded with as in other 
cases. 

| 4. After twelve o’clock, engrossed bills of the Senate, and bills of the House of - 
Representatives, on the third reading are put on their passage. 

5. If the above are finished before ene o'clock, the general file of bills, consisting 
i of those reported from committees cr: the second readin z, and those reported frora 
| 
ft 
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committees after having been referred, are taken up in the order in which they are 
reported to the Senate by the respective committees. . 

6. At one o'clock, if no business he pending, or if no motion be made to proceed to 
other business, the special orders are called, at the head of which stunds the unfinish- 
ed business of the preceeding duy.—Vide Rules HI. R..19 to 27, inelustre. 

In this way we no not waste our time in debating what shall be taken up: we do 
one thing at a time, follow up a subject while it is fresh. and till it is done with: elear — | 
the House of business, gradatin, as it is brought on, and prevent, tow certain degree, 

| its immense accumulation towards the close of the session. 
1 Atrangement, however. can only take hold of matters in possession of the House. 
| New matter nay be moved at any time, when no qnestion is before the House. Such 
; are, original motions, and reports on bills. Such are, bills from the other Ifouse, 
| which are received at all times, and receive their first: reading as soon as the question 

then before the House is disposed of; and bills brought in on leave, which are read = |. 
| first Whenever presented. So, messages from the other House, respecting amend- 

nents to bills, are tuken up as soon as the House is clear of a question, unless they 
require to be printed. for better consideration, Orders of the day may be called for, 

| even When another question is before the House. 

- . 

| SECTION XY, 
| | ORDER, : 

| Each House may determine the miles of its proceedings; punish its members for 
disorderly behavior; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member, — 
Const. 1, 5.- 

In Parliament. “instances make order.” per Speaker Onslow, 2 | 
Hats.. 144: but what is done only by one Parliament. cannot be | 

: called custom of Parliament: ty Prynne. 1 Grey, 52. 

et Tears ~ ° ° | 

SECTION XVI. 
{ 

| ORDERS RESPECTING PAPERS, 

| a ‘le ya 7 7} { We 7M. f ‘An “ds 2 . =) ve wos Phe clerk is to let no journals, records, accounts or papers, be 
| taken from the table, or out of his custody.—2 Hats., 198, 194, 
| Mr. Prynne having, at a committee of the whole, amended a mis-_ |. 

take in a bill, without order or knowledge of the committee, was 
reprimanded.—l1 Chund., 77. . 

| A bill being missing, the House resolved, that a protestation 
should be made and subscribed by the members, ‘before Almighty 

| God and this honorable House, that neither myself’ nor any other, |. 
to my knowledge, have taken away. or do at this present, conceal a 

| bill entitled,” &c.—d Grey, 202. ; 
| After a bill is engrossed, it is put into the Speaker's hands, and 

he is not to let any one have it to look into it.—Zown, col., 209. 

SECTION XVII. | 

ORDER IN DEBATE. 

When the Speaker is seated in his chair, every member is to sit | 
| in his place.—Scoh., 6—8 Grey, 408. | 

_ When any member means to speak, he is to stand up in his place, | 
uncovered, and to address himself, not to the House, or any partic- 
cular member, but to the Speaker, who calls him by his name, that
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be 
the House may take notice, who it is that speaks.—Seob. 6— D Ewes, 

487, col. 1—2 Hats. 77—4 Grey, G6U—8 Grev. 108. But members 

who are indisposed, may be indulged to xpexk sitting. —3 Hats. 76, if 

Ti—1 Grey, 195. | 

In Senate, every member when he speaks, shall address Whee elitin, standing in his | 

place; and when he hag fintshed, shall sit down, — Ale =. i 

When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver wy tantter so the House, | fF 

he shall rise from his seat, and respectfily address Wimseit ta + Mr. Speaker and tf 

shall confine himself to the question under debate, and avoid persone y, —Hole He: 

RK, 28, 

When a member stands up to speak no question is tu be put: but 

| he isto be heard, unless the House overrule him.—4 (rrey, 590—5 | 

Grey, 6, 143. 
If two or more rise to speak nearly together, the Speaker deter- | 

mines who was first up, and calls him by name; whereupon he | 

proceeds, umiess he voluntarily sits down, and gives way to the ; 

other. But sometimes the House does not acquiesce in the Speak- | ; 

er’s decision; in which case the question is put, “Which member | | 

was first up?”—2 Mats, 76—Seab. T—D’ Ewes, 434, col. 1, 2. | 
j 

In the Senate of the United States) tie Presidents decision is without appeal, 

Their rule is in these words: Wher Qra meuaiars cise at the sauie tine, te Ps estdent | fF 

shall name the pers to spealss det fall overs, Vie uerber whe shall first rise and | 

address the chair, slall speak dre, Roe a. 

No man ean speaks more than once te the saize bh on ihe same 

day: or even on another day, ifthe deoate be adjourned. Dacivit.. . 

be read more than once inthe same day, be may speak onee atevery | 

| reading.— Co. 12, 116—J/akew. 148—Scob, 68—2 Hats. 7). Evena | 

| change of opinion does not give a right to be heard a second time. — 

Smyth Come. I, 2, ¢.8—Arcan, Parl. 17. 
. ; 

‘ The corresponding rule of the Senate is in these words:—No member shall speak 

more than twice in any one debate on the same day, without leave of the Senate. — 

Ae ‘ember shall speak more than once to the same question, without. leave of the | 

: House, unless he be the mover, proposer, or introducer of the matter pending 3 in | 

which ease he shall be permitted to speak in reply, but not until every member choos- | 

, ; dine to speak shall have spoken. —ule 7. de. 32. | 

: 
: ; { 

. But he may be permitted to speak again to clear x matter of fact. . 

—3 Grey, 357, 416. Or merely to explain himself, 3 //ats, 73, in 
some material part of his speech, 74. 75; or to the manner or words id 

of the question, keeping himself to that only, and not travelling 

into the merits of it, Wemorials in Hakew. 29; or to the orders of the | 

House, if they be transgressel keeping within that line. and falling 
into the matter itself.— Mei. Maveir. 30, 31. 

| . But if the Speaker rise to speak. the member standing up, ought 

| to sit down, that he may be first heard. —Zown, col. 205—Hake. 

| Parl.183—Mem. in Hake. 30.31. Nevertheless, though the Speaker 
| may of right speak to matters of order, and be the first heard, he is 

' yestrained from speaking on any other subject, except where the 

| House have occasion for facts within his knowledge; then he may, | 
' with their leave, state the matrer of fact.—3 Grew, 38. 

.
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' No one is to speak impertiently or beside the question, superflu- 
ously or tediously —Scoh. 31, 883—2 Mats. 166, 168—Vale. Parl. 
138. . | 

No person is to use indecent language against the proceedings of 
the House, no prior determination of which is to be reflected on by 
any member, unless he means to conclude with a motion to rescind 
it.—2 Ifats. 169, 170—Zushiw. p. 3 v. 1, fol. 42. But while a propo- | 
sition is under consideration, it is still in tieri, though it has even 

}| been reported by a committee, reflections on it are no reflections on | 
{| the House.—9 Grey, 308. | : 

No person, in speaking, is to mention a member then present by fT 
{| his name; but to describe him by his seat in the House, or who 

| spoke last, or on the other side of the question, &e.—Mem. in Hakew. 
{| —3 Smyth's Comw L.2¢.8; not to digress from the matter to fall : 

{| upon the person.—Scob, 31—LHale. Parl, 183—2 Hats. 166, by speak- | } 
|| ing, reviling, nipping, or unmannerly words against a particular | | 
4] member.—Smyth’s Come. L. 2 ¢. 8. The consequence of a measure | | 
{|} may be reprobated in strong terms, but to arraign the motives of | 
|| those who propose or advocate it, is a personality, and against or- 
}| der. Qui digreditur a materia ad personam, Mv. Speaker ought to : 
{| suppress.—Ord. Com. 1604, Apr. 19. | 

When a member shall be called to order by the President, or a. Senator, he shall sit 
down; and every question cut of order shall be decided by the President without de- 

: bate, subject to an appeal to the Senate, and the President inay call for the sense of 
the Senate on any question of order. —Aule 6. 

‘ While the Speaker ia putting any question, ar addressing the House, none shalt 
: walk out of cr crosa the House: nor, in such case, or when a member is speaking, 
: shall entertain private discourse; uor, while a member is speaking shall pass between 

him and the Chair. Every member shall remain uneovered during the session of the 
House. No member or other person shall visit or remain by the Clerk's table while 
the ayes and noes are calling, or ballots are counting. —Rule ZR. 34. 

; No one is to disturb another in his speech, by hissing, coughing, 
{| spitting, 6 Grey, 882—Scob. 8—D' Ewes, 332, col. 1: nor stand up 

to interrupt him, Yorn, col. 205—Mem in Hakew. 31; nor to pass 
}; between the Speaker and the speaking member; nor to go across 

° the House, Scob. 6; orto walk up and down it; or to take books or | 
4; paper from the table, or write there.—2 Hats. 177. : 
2 Nevertheless, if a member finds it is not the intention of the House 

-{ to hear him, and that by conversation ov any other noise, they en- | | 
deavor to drown his voice, it is the most prudent way to submit to 

|| the pleasure of the House and sit down; for it scarcely ever hap- 
-}| pens that they are guilty of this piece of ill manners without suffi- | 

cient reason, or inattentive to a member who says anything worth 
their hearing.—2 Hats. 77, 78. | 

If repeated calls do not produce order, the Speaker may call by 
his name any member obstinately persisting in irregularity; where- 

{| upon the House may require the member to withdraw. He is then 
{{| tobe heard in exculpation, and to withdraw. Then the Speaker 

|| states the offence committed, and the House considers the degree of 
{| punishment they will inflict—2 Hats. 166, 7, 8, 172. 

For instance of assaults and affrays in the House of Commons, 
and the proceedings there, see 1 Pet. Mise. 82-23 Grey 8, 128— 
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Grey, 8283—5 Grey, 88—26 Grey, 204—10 Grey, 8. Whenever warm 

words or an assault have passed between members, the House, for 

| | the protection of their members, requires them to declare in their |] - 

|} places not to prosecute any quarrel, 3 (rey, 128, 298—0 Grey, 289; 

‘| | or orders them to attend the Speaker, who is to accommodate their 
|| differences, and to report to the House, 8 Grey, 419: and they are |. 
|| put under restraint, if they refuse, or until they do.—9 (rey, 234, 
Jy 312. 
4} Disorderly words are not to be noticed till the meher has finished 
+} his speech.—5 Grey, 356—6 Grey, 60, Then the person objecting 

: to them, and desiring them to be taken down by the clerk at the | 

1} table, must repeat them. The Speaker then may direct the clerk []- 

to take them down in his minutes. But if he thinks them not disor- 

derly, he delays the direction. If the call becomes pretty general, 

| he orders the clerk to take them down, as stated by the objecting 

| member. They are then part of his minutes, and when read to the |} 

| offending member, he may deny they were his words, and the House | | 

| must then decide by a question whether they are his words or not. | { 

‘+ Then the member may justify them or explain the sense in which |] 

|| he used them, or apologize. If the House is satisfied, no further || 

|} proceeding is necessary. But if two members still insist to take 

‘| the sense of the House, the member must withdraw before that 

| question is stated, and then the sense of the House is to be taken. 

. —2 Tats: 199—4 Grey, 170-6 Grey, 59. When any member has | 

spoken, or other business intervened. atter offensive words spoken, | 

| they cannot be taken native of for censure. And this is for the ; 

11> common security of all, and to prevent mistakes, which must hap- | 

| pen, if words are not taken down immediately. Formerly, they | 

‘| might be taken down at any time the same day.—2 JZats. 196—Mem. 

| in Hakew. T11—3 Grey, 48—9 Grey, 514. 

| - Disorderly words spoken in a committee, must be written down as 

‘+ in the House: but the committee can only report. them to the House 
| for animadyersion.—6 Grey, 47. 

: The rule of the Senate says, If &:meiber be valled to order for words spoken, the a 

exceptional words shall be immediately taken down in writing, that the President 
| may be better enabled to judge. —Ztule 7. 

| a 
| In Parliament, to speak irreverently or seditiously against the 
‘| King, is against order.—Smiti’s Comw. Lr, 2, ¢. 8—2 Hats. 170. 
+ It is-a breach of order in debate to notice what has been said on 
| the same subject in the other House, or the particular votes or ma- " 
‘| jorities on it there: because the opinion of each House should be | | 
‘| left to its own independency, not io be influenced by the proceedings } | 

| of the other; and the quoting them might beget reflections leading 

+} to misunderstanding between the two Houses.—8 Grey, 22. | 
Neither House can exercise any authority over a member or officer 

| of the other, but should complain to the House of which he is, and | {| 
leave the punishment to them. Where the complaint is of words 

| disrespectfully spoken by a member of another House, it is difficult 
| to obtain punishment; because of the rules supposed necessary to be 
| observed (as to the immediate noting down of words) for the secu- 
' 
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rity of members, ‘Therefore, it is the duty of the House, and more || 
particularly of the Speaker, to interfere immediately, and not to : 
permit expressions to go unnoticed, which may give a ground of 
complaint to the other House, and introduce proceedings and mutual 

; accusations between the two houses, which can hardly be terminated 
| without difficulty and disorder.—3 Hats. 51. 

No member may be present when a, bill, or any business concern- | 
ing himself, is debating; nor is any member to speak to the merits 

| of it till he withdraws.—2 Hats. 219. ‘The rule is, that if a charge | |. 
; against a member arise out of a report of a committee, or examina- 

. tion of witnesses, in the House, as the member knows from that to . 
| what points he is to direct his exculpation, he may be heard to j{ { 

| those points, before any question is moved or stated against him, 
He is then to be heard, and withdraw before any question is moved. | 
But if the question itself is the charge, as for breach of order, or | 

| matter arising in debate, there the matter must be stated, that is, 
the question must be moved, himself heard and then to withdraw.— | | 
2 Hats. 121, 122. — | . . 

‘| Where the private interests of a member are concerned. in a bill 
or question, he is to withdraw. And where such an interest has : 
appeared, his voice has been disallowed, even after a division, In { 

_ ‘& Case 80 contrary, not only to the laws of decency, but to the fun- 
_ damental principles of the social compact, which denies to any man | |: 

} to be a judge of his own ease, it is for the honor of the House that | |: 
this rule of immemorial observance should he strictly adhered to — | 
2 Hats. 119, 121—6 Grey, 368 i: 

No man is to come into the House with his head vovered, nor to Uf 
_ remove from one place to the other with his hat on, nor is to put on . 

his hat in coming in; or removing, until he be sit down in his ; 
place.—Scod. 6. 7 . . nk 

. A question of order may be adjourned to vive time to look into | 
' precedents.—2 Hats. 118. ap 

. Jn the Senate of the United Statex, every question of order is to be decided by the 
” _ President, without debate: but if there be a doubt in his mind, he nay call for the : 

Sense of the Senate. —Rule 6, . ‘ 
If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules of the House, the 

| Speaker shall, or any member may, call to order; in which case the member so called 
to order shall immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain; and the House : 

|. shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but without debate: if there be no appeal, 
_ the decision of the Chair shall be submitted to. If the decision be in favor of the : 
_ member called to order, he shall: be at liberty to proceed; if otherwise, he shall not : 

be permitted to proceed, in case any member object, without leave of the House; and fo 
if the case require it, he shall be liable to the censnre of the House. —Rale H. R. 29. : 

‘In Parliament, all decisions of the Speaker may be controlled by 
. the House. —3 Grey, 819. : a 

| : 
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SECTION AVIUII. | 

. ORDERS OF THE HOUSE. : . 

Of right, the dovr of the House ought net te be shut, but to be : 

kept by porters, or sergeants-at-arms, agssiane | tor that purpose.— | : 

Mod. ten. Parl, 25. 

By the rule of the Senate, on motion made and seconded, 19 shut the doors of the : 

Senate, on the discussion of any business which may, in ¢!.- cpinion of a member, re- : 

quire secrecy, the President shall direct the gallery to be cleared, and during the dis- 5 

cussion of such motion the door shall remain shut. —2ulz 15. ‘ 

No motion shall be deemed in order to admit any person or persons whhtsoever : 

within the doors of the Scnate chamber, to present any pett'on. inemorial or address, } 

or to hear any such read, —Zade 19. 

The only case where a member has a right te insist on any thing {fo 

is, where he calls for the execution of a subsisting order of the | | 

House. Here, there having been already 2 resoiution, any member | }- 

has a right to insist that the Speaker, or any other whose duty itis, [fj , 

shall carry it into execution; and no debate ov delay can be had |] 

onit. Thus any member has aright to have the house or gallery jf 

cleared of strangers, an order existing tur that purpose: or to have |] 

the House told when there is not 2 quorum present.—2 Hats.87,123. [> 

How far an order of the House is binding, see Hakew, 392. aE 

But where an order is made that any particular matter be taken . 

up on any particular day, there a question is to be put when itis | |. 

called for, Whether the House will now proceed to that matter? 

Where orders of the day are on important or interesting matter, | 

they onght not to be proceeded on till an hour at which the House ; | 

is usually full—(which in Senate is at noon.) _ 

_ Orders of the day may be discharged at any time, and anew one | | 

| made for a different day.—3 Grey, 48, 313. | 

When a session is drawing to a close, and the important bills are 

all brought in, the House, in order to prevent interruption from | f; 

further unimportant bills, sometimes come to a resolution, that no | ~ . 

new bill be brought in, except it he sent from the other House.—3 | | 

Grey, 156. 

. : 

All orders of the house derermine with the session; and one | [| 

| taken under such an order, may, after the session is ended, be dis- ||: 

| charged on Habeas Corpus.—Rayin. 120—Jacobs, L. D. by Ruffhesd | 

—Parliament, 1 Ler. 165, Pritchard's case, J 

_ Where the Constitution aunthoergees cuch House to determine the rule of its proceed- |. : 

ings, it must mean in those cares, levislative, executive, or judiciary, submitted to : 

them by the Constitution, or in somthing relating to these, and necessiry towards . 

their execution. But orders and resolutions are sometimes entered in the journals, | |- 

- having no relation to these, such as acceptances of invitations to attend orations, to : 

take part in processions, etc. These must be understood to be merely conventional 

among those who are willing to participate in the ceremony, and ure therefore per- : 

haps improperly placed among the records of the House. { 

| ) 
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1] SECTION XIN. , 

| PETITIONS. | 
| A petition prays something, A remonstrance has no prayer.—1l 
|| Grey, 58. . 
| Petitions must be subscribed by the petitioners, Scob. ST—L. || Parl. c. 22—8 Grey, 862, unless they are attending, 1 Grey, 401, or | || Unable to sign and averred by a member, 3 Grey, 418. But o {[[- {| petition not subscribed, but which the member presenting it affirmed | | || to be all in the handwriting of the petitioner, and his name written |} =. 

{| inthe beginning was on the question, (March 14, 1800, ) received | | || by the Senate. The averment of a member, or somebody without || doors, that they know the handwriting of the petitioners, is neces- | sary, if it be questioned.—6 Grey, 36. It must be presented by a | {| member, not by the petitioners, and must. be opened by him, holding | | q{ it in his hand, 10 Grey, 57. ye 
| Before any petition or memorial addressed to the Senate, shall be received and read |i {.| atthe table, whether the same shall be introduced by the? President or a member, a [| | brief statement of the contents of the petition or memorial shall verbally be made by op |} | the introducer. — Rule 24, iL Petitions, memorials, and other papers addreased to the House, shall be presented — {i by the Speaker, or by a tember in his place: a bricf statement of the contents [| } 4 thereof shall be made verbally by the introducer: they shall not be debated on the | |: day of their being presented, nor on any day assigned by the House for the receipt of : petitions after the first thirty dava of the session, unless where the House shall di- | | rect otherwise, but shall lic on the table, to be taken up in the order in which they [ff (| were presented. —Rule 7f. I. 55. - 

; Regularly a motion for receiving it must be made and seconded, | | } | and a question put, Whether it shall be received? Buta cry from |} || the House of ‘Received,” ov even its silence, dispenses with the || || formality of this question: it is then to be read at the table, and |] : 4| disposed of, | 

| SECTION XX, te 
q | 

of | | MOTIONS. : i 
a. | 

When a motion has been unde, it ig not to he put to the question, | 
|| or debate, until it is seconded. —Scod., 21. ‘| 

ye The Senate say, No motion shall be debated until the same shall be seconded. — | > 
. Rule 9. | 

Tt is then, and not till then, in possession of the House. It is to 
|| be put in writing, if the House or Speaker require it, and must be 
|| vead to the House by the Speaker as often as any member desire it 
|| for his information.—2 Hats., 82. | 

{ The rule of the Senate is, when a motion shall be made and seconded, it shall be : reduced to writing, if desired by the:President or any member, delivered in at the 
table, and read by the President, before the same shall be debated. — Rule 10. 
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i When a motion ig made and seconded, it shall be stated ly the Speakers or, being o. 

in writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud by the clerk hefore debated. |} 

,; —Rule WH, &. 38. 
| Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker er cay ineniber desire it. 

Rule H.R. 39 

It might be asked whether a motion for adjournment, or for the 

orders of the day, can be made by one member while another is 

speaking? It cannot. When two members offer io speak, he who 

rose first ig to be heard, and itis a breach of order in another to 

‘| interrupt him, unless by calling him to order if he depart trom it. 

| And the question of order being decided, he is sti! to be heard | 

| through. <A call for adjournment, or for the order or the day, or | 

| for the question, by gentlemen from their seats, is nota motion. | 

| No motion can be made without arising and addressing the Chair. 

Such calls are themselves breaches of order, which, thou ch the mem- 

ber who has risen may respect as an expression of impatience of 

the House, against further debate, yet, if he chooses. he has a right 

to go on. | - 

I SECTION NNAI. | 
| 

| RESOLUTIONS, | 

| When the House commands, it is by an ‘order.” But. facts, 

principles, their own opinions, and purposes, are expressed in the , 

torm of reselutiens. 

A resolution for an allowance of Money fo the clerks being moved, it wag objected 

to as not in order, and so ruled by the Chair. . But on appeal to the Senate, G. e., fF 

eall for their sense by the President, on account of doubt in his mind, according to 

Rule 16,) the decision was overruled, —Journ. Sen. June. 1, 1786. T presume the 

doubt was, whether an allowance of money eould he made other wire than by hill. : 

SECTION XNIT. 

| 7 BILLS. : 

i Every bill shall receive three readings previous to its being passed; and the Presi- 

dent. shall give nutice at ‘each, whether it be the first, second, or third; which reading | 

shall be ou three different days, unless the Senate nnaninously direct. otherwise. — 

Rule 2, 
Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a committee, or by motion for leave. 

~ Inthe latter case, at least one day's notice shall be given of the motion; and the mo- 

tion shall be made. and the bill introduced, if leave is given, when. resolutions are 

|. called for; such metion. er the bHT when introduced, may be committed.— Puls H, 

FP, 1s, 

i SECTION NAIII. : 

BILLS, LEAVE TO BRING LN. 

_ One day's notice, at least, shall be given of an intended motion for leave to bring =} 

in @ bill. —Rle 25. + 

When a member desires to bring ina bill on any subject, he states [ , 

to the House, in general terms, the causes for doing it, and con- 

cludes by moving for leave to bring in a bill entitled, &e Leave |{} 

being given, on the question. a committee is appointed to prepare
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> and bring in the bill. The mover and seconder are always appoint- 
ed on the committee, and one or more in addition —Hakew,, 182.— | 
Scob., 40. i 

It is to be presented fairly written, without any erasure or inter- 
|| limeation: or the Speaker may refuse it.—Seoh., 31—1 Grey, 82, 84, 

| SECTION XNIV. | 

BILLS, FIRST READING. 

| When a bill is first presented, the clerk reads it at the table, and | 
| hands it to the Speaker, who, rising, states to the House the title of 

| the bill; that this is the first time of reading it; and the question 
will be, Whether it shall be read the second time? Then sitting | 
down, to give an opening for objections; if none be made, ‘he rises 
again and puts the question, Whether it shall be read a second 
time ?— Hakew., 187, 141. A bill cannot be amended at the first 
reading.—6 Grey, 286; nor is it usual for it to be opposed then, but 
it may be done and rejected.—D' Fvres, 335, col. 1.—3 Hats., 198. 
[ Fide Rules H. R. 109.] | 

i 

SECTION XXV. 

BILLS, SECOND READING. | 

The second reading must regularly be on another day.—Aakev., 
143. It is done by the clerk at the table, who then hands it to the 
Speaker. The Speaker, rising, states to the House the title of the 
bill, that this is the second time of reading it, and that the ques- 
tion will be, Whether it shall be committed, or engrossed and read 
a third time? But if the bill came from the other House, as it 
always comes engrossed, he states that the question will be, 
Whether it shall be read a third time? And before he has so re- 
ported the state of the bill, no one is to speak to it—Hakem.. 148, 
146. 

In the Senate of the United States, the President reports the title of the bill, that 
this is the second time of reading it, that it is now to be considered asin a committee | 
of the whole, and that the question will be, Whether it shall be read a third time? or, 
that. it may be referred to a special committee. — Vile Ride 27. 

| SECTION XXVI. i] 

BILLS, COMMITMENT. , 

. If, on motion and question, it be decided that the bill shall be 
committed, it may then be moved to he referred to a committee of 
the whole House, or to a special committee. If the latter, the 
Speaker proceeds to name the committee. Any member also may | 
name a single person, and the clerk is to write him down as of the | 
committee. But the House have a controlling power over the names | 
and number, if # question be moved against any one: and may in 
any case put in and put out whom they please. . | 
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Those who take exception to some particulars in the pill, are to . 

- be of the committee. But none who speak directly against the body 

| of the bill. For he that would totally destroy would not amend it. 

| Hakew., 146—Town. nl. WS—D’ Bures, 634. 267. 2—Scob., 47+ ov, as 

_ ig said, 5 Grey, 145. the child is not to be put toa nurse that cares | 

| not for it—6 Grey. 27) [pis therefore a constant rule, “that no 

| man is to be employed in any matter whe jas declared himself | 

| against it. —Grev, 228. 
i - : . . : we ossy . 

de And when any member who 1s agamet tre frit hears himself : 

» named of its committee, he ought to ask to be exeused. Thus, 

_ March 6, 1606, Mr. Hadley was, on the question being pu. excused 

 tyom being of a committee, declaring himself 26 be against the mat- 

teritself.—Scob., 48. 

No bill shall be committed or amended until it shall oo coe ete ties read, after 

which it may be referred to a committee.— Hule 20. 

The first reading of a bill shall be for iuformation : tic.) ppositiun be made to it, 

the question shall be, & Shall this bil be rejected” If :. ++ cqusition be made, or if 

| the question to, reject be negatived, the bi snd go ts th. Seond reading without a | | 

question.— Rules, H. 2. 110° 
In the appointment of the standins committees, [ie Setate will proceed, by ballot, 

severally, to appoint the chairman of each constr. cc. taecn by one ballot, the 

other members necessary to complete the samme i uted to): rity of the whole number 

of votes given shall be necessary to the eholec of & chvirman of a standing comunit- 

tee. All other comuittess shall Be appelite die ™ ie, and a plurality of votes-shall 

make achoice. When anys siiveet er inatter stall have been referred to.a commit - 

| : : ° 

| tec. any other suldect or nnetes vio Sintlar mature, may, on motion, be referred to 

i stich camuinittes, — eels te. 
{ 

The clerk may deliver the bill to any member of the committee. 

Torn, col.. 138. Bui it ix usual to deliver it to him who is first 

. named, 
| 

| In some cases, the House has ordered the committee to withdraw 

- immediately into the committes-chamber, and act on, and bring 

’ back the bill, during sitting of tie House.—Scob.,48, ( Vide Rules H. 

R. 102.) 

. 

A committee meets when and where they please, if the House 

has not ordered time and place ror them.—6 Grey, 870. But they | 

can only act when together, and not hy separate consultation and 

- consent, nothing heing the report of the committee, but what has 

- been agreed to in commitres aetuaily assembled. 

| A majority of the committe: constitutes a quortun for business. 

— Elsynge’s method of passing fills, UL. 

| Any member of the House may be present at any select commit- 

tee, but cannot vote, end must cive place to all of the committee, 

and must sit below them.— £/<y7y?, 12—Scob., 49. 

: The committee have full power over the bill, or other paper com- 

mitted to them, except that they cannot change the title or subject. 

| ——8. 
| The paper before a committee, whether select or of the whole, 

may be a bill, resolutions, draught of an address, Xe., and it may - 

either originate with them, or be referred to them In every case, 

the whole paper is read first by the clerk, and then by the chair- 

man, by paragraphs, Scob., 49. pausing at the end of each paragraph, | 

fe _ a!
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and putting questions for amending, if proposed. In the case of | | resolutions on distinct subjects, originating with themselves, a question is put on cach separately, as amended, or unamended, and 
no final question on the whole.—3 fats., 276. But if they relate to 
the same subject, a question is put on the whole. If it be a bill, | draught of an address, or other paper originating with them, they 
proceed by paragraphs, putting questions for amending, either by : 

|| insertion or striking out, if proposed; but no question on agreeing | 
to the paragraphs separately. This is reserved to the close, when 

| & question is put on the whole for agreeing to it as amended or un- | 
ee amended. But if it be a paper referred to them, they proceed to 

| { put questions of amendment, if proposed, but no final question on | 
|| the whole, because all parts of the paper having been adopted by 

the House, stand, of course, unless altered, or struck ont by a vote. | 
Even if they are opposed to the whole paper, and think it cannot be | 
made good by amendments, they cannot reject it, but must report it | 

{| back to the House without amendments, and there make their oppo- | 
sition. 

| The natural order in considering and amending any paper is, to | - {| begin at the beginning, and proceed through it by paragraphs; and | 
. this order is so strictly adhered to in Parliament, that when a latter 

part has been amended, you cannot recur backand make any altera- | 
tion in a former part.—zZ /fats., 90. In numerous assemblies, this 
restraint is, doubtless, important. 

But in the Senate of the United States, though inthe main we consider and amend the paragraphs in their natural order, vet recurrences are indulged ; and they seem on the whole, in that sinall body, to produce advantages overWeizhing their incon- 
yeniences, : . 

To this natural order of beginning at the beginning, there is a 
| single exception found in Parliamentary usage. When a bill is 

7 taken up in committee, or on its second reading, they postpone the 
preamble, till the other parts of the bill are gone through. The 
reason is, that on consideration of the body of the bill, such altera- 
tions may therein be made, as may also occasion the alteration of 
the preamble.—Scob., 50—7 Grey, 481. . 

On this head, the following case occurred in the Senate, March 
6, 1800. A resolution which had no preamble, having been already 
amended by the House, so that a few words only of the original 
remained in it, © motion was made to prefix a preamble, which, 
having an aspect very different from the resolution, the mover inti- 
mated that he should afterwards propose a correspondent amend- 
ment in the body of the resolution. It was objected that a preamble 
could not be taken up till the body of the resolution is done with, 
But the preamble was received; because we are in fact through the 
body of the resolution we have amended, that as far as amendments 
have been offered, and indeed till little of the original is left, it is 
the proper. time, therefore, to consider a preamble; and whether 
the one offered be consistent with the resolution, is for the House to 
determine. The mover, indeed, has-intimated that he shall offer a 
subsequent proposition for the body of the resolution; but the 

re 
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House is not in possession of it; it remains in his breast, and may | {| 

be withheld. The rules of the House can only operate on what is || 

before them. The practice of the Senate, too, allows recurrences 

: backward and forward for the purpose of amendments, not permit- | } 

ting amendmenis in a subsequent, to preclude those ina prior part, |} | 

|| or € converso. : 

When 2 committee is through the whole, a member move that the 

committee may rise, and the chairman report the paper to the House. 

with or without amendments, as the case may be.—2 J/ats., 289, 292 

—Seob., 583 —2 Mets, 2UO—8 Seob., 50. | 

When a vote is once passed ina committee, it cannot be altercd | 

but by the House, their votes being binding on themselves.—1607, | 

June 4. | | 

The committee may not erase, interline, or blot the bill itself; | 

but must, in a paper by itself, set down the amendments, stating the || 

words that are to be inserted or omitted, Scoh., 50; and where, by | 

referrence to the page, line and word of the bill.—Scod., 50. : 

SECTION AXAVIT. | | 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

The chairman of the committee. standing in his place, informs the | 

Ifouse, that the committee to whom was referred such a bill, have, | 

according to order, had the same under consideration, and have + 

directed him to report the same without any amendment, or with 

sundry amendments, (as the case may be,) which he is ready todo © 

whén the House pleases to receive it. And he, or any other, may | 

move that it may be now received. But the cry of ‘‘now, now,” 

from the House, generally dispenses with the formality of motion 

and question. He then reads the amendments, with the coherence 

in the bill, and opens the alterations, and the reasons of the com- . 

mittee for such amendments, until he has gone through the whole. 

He ihen delivers it at the clerk’s table, where the amendments re- | } 

ported are read by the clerk, without the coherence; whereupon the | | 

papers lie upon the table, till the House, at its convenience, shall 

take up the report.—Scob., 52—JIakew., 148. 
The report being made, the committee is dissolved, and can act {|} 

no more without a new power.—Scod., 51. But it may be revived 

| by a vote and the same matter recommitted to them.—4 Grey, 501. 

yp SECTION XXVHL. ‘| 

\ BILL, RECOMMITMENT. : 

Atter a bill has been committed and reported, it ought not, inan | } 

ordinary course, to be recommitted. But in cases of importance, |} 

and for special reasons, it is sometimes recommitted, and usually 

to the same committee.—//azew., 151. If a report be committed 

before agreed to in the House, what has passed in the committee is 

of no validity: the whole question is again before the committee, 

J 
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. and a new resolution must be again moved, as if nothing had passed. 
—3 Hats., 181, note. | 

In Senate, January, 1800, the salvage bill was recommitted three 
_times after the recommitment. | 

A particular clause of a bill may be committed without the whole 
bill.—8 Jfats., 181: or so much of a paper to one, and so much te 
another committee. 

SECTION XNXIN, 

BILL, REPORT TAKEN UP, | 

| When the report of a paper, originating with a committee, is taken 
4] up by the House, they proceed exactly as in committee. Here, as | 

{|} in committee, when the paragraphs have, on distinct questions, been 
{| agreed to seriatim.—é rey, 8366—6 Crey, 368—8 Grey, 47, 104, 860 ry 

—Il Parbuch’s deb., 125—8 Hats., 848—no question needs be put on | | 
the whole report.—5 Grey, 381. . | 

. On taking up a bill reported with amendments, the amendments | 
. | only are read by the clerk. The Speaker then reads the first, and 

puts it to the question: and so on till the whole are adopted or 
| rejected, before any other amendment. be admitted, except it be an 

. | amendment to an amendment.—Lsynye’s Mem., 23. When through | 
; the amendments of the committee, the Speaker pauses, and gives | 
; time for amendments to be proposed in the House to the body of the | 
: bill: as he does also it it has been reported without amendinents; | 
| putting no question but on amendments proposed: andwhen through | 
| the whole, he puts the question, Whether the bill shall be read the 
| third time? : 

s SECTION XXN, 

QUAST-COMMITVER., . 

If on the motion and question, the bill be not conunitted, or if no 
proposition for commitment be made, then the proceedings fn the 
Senate of the United States, and in Parliament, are totally differ- 

: ent. The former shall he tirst stated. 

| The 28th rule of the Senate says, “ All the bills, on at second reading, shall first be 
}; considered by the Senate in the sane manner as if the Senate were in it Committee of the whole before they shall be taken up and proceeded on by the Senate agrecably to 41. the standing rules, unless otherwise ordered: that is to sy, unless ordered to be re- 

: ferred to a special committee. And when the Senate shall consider # treaty, bill, or } i resolution, as in committee of the whole, the Vice-President, or President pro tem- J} pore, may calla member to fill the chair, durin the time the Senate shall remain in | committee of the whole; and the chairman so called, shall, during such time, have the . 
power of « President pro-tempore. 

: The proceedings of the Senate, asiua committee of the whole, or in quasi-com- 
. mittee, is precisely asin areal committee of the whole, taking no questions but on 4) amendments, When through the. whole, they consider the. quasi-committee as " risen, the House resumed, without any motion, question or resolution to that effect, : and the President reports, ‘‘that the House, acting as in committee of the whole, : have had under their consideration the bill entitled, &¢., and have made sundry 

amendments, which he will now report to the Ifouse,” The bill is then before them, 
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as it would have been if reported from a committee, and questions are regularly to be 

put again on every amendment; which being gone through, the President pauses to 

give time to the House to propose amendments to the body of the bill, and when 
through, puts the question whether 1: shall be read the third time? 

_ After progress in amending a bill in quasi-committee, a motion may be made to 

- yefer it to a special committee. Ifthe motion prevails, it is equivalent in effect to 
the several votes that the committee rise, the House resume itself, discharge the 

. committee of the whole. and refer the bill to a special committee. In that case, the 

amendments already inode fall. Butif the motion fails, the quasi-committee stands 

in statu que. 

How far does this 28th rule subject the House, when in quasi- 

committee, to the laws which regulate proceedings of committees of 

the whole? The particulars in which these differ from proceedings 
in the House, are the following: 1. In a committee, every member 

may speak as often as he pleases. 2. The votes of a committee may 

be rejected or altered when reported to the House. 3. A commit- 
tee, even of the whole, cannot refer any matter to another com- 

mittee. 4. In a committee, no previous question can be taken; the. 

only means to avoid an improper discussion, is to move that the 

committee rise: and if it be apprehended that the same discussion 
will be attempted on returning into committee, the House can dis- 

charge them and proceed itself on the business, keeping down the 

improper discussion by the previous question. 5. A committee can- 

not punish a breach of order in the House or in the gallery.—9 

Grey, 113; it can only rise and report it to the House, who may 
proceed to punish. 

The first and sccond ef Uhese peculiarities attach if) the quasiecminittee oh the | 

Senate, as every day's practice proves; and seem to be the only ones to which the 

28th rule meant to subject them; for it continues to be a House, and therefore, though 

it acts in some respects as a committee, in others it preserves its character as a House. | 

Thus, 3d. It is in the daily habit of referring its business to a special committee. 4th. 

It admits the previous question; if it did not, it would have no means of preventing 

an improper discussion; but being able, as the committee is, to avoid it by returning 

into the House; for the moment it would resume the same subject there, the 20th 

rule declares it again a quasi-committee. 5th. It would doubtless exercise its powers 

ag a House on any breach of order. 6th. It takes a question by Yea and Nay as the 

House does. ‘th. It receives messages from the President, and the other House. 

8th. In the midst of a debate, it receives a motion to adjourn, and adjourns as a 

House, not as a committee. . 

f SECTION AAAI. 

BILLS, SECOND READING IN THE HOUSE, 

11. In Parliament, after the bill has been read a second time, if on | } 
the motion and question, it be not committed, or if no proposition 

| for commitment be made, the Speaker reads it by paragraphs, paus- | { 

ing between each, but putting no question but on amendments pro- 

posed; and when through the whole, he puts the question, Whether || 
it shall be read a third time? if it came from the other House. Or, 
if originating with themselves, Whether it shall be engrossed and. 

|| vead a third time? The Speaker reads sitting, but rises to put a 
question. The clerk stands while he reads. 

[3 MANUAL. ] 
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, : But the Senate of the United States is so much in the habit of making many and 
material amendments at a third reading, that it has become the practice not to engross 
a bill till it has passed. An irregular and dangerous practice; because, in this way, . 
the paper which passes the Senate is not that which goes to the other House; as the 
act of the Senate has never been seenin the Senate. In reducing numerous, difficult, 
and illegible amendments into the text, the Secretary may, with the most innocent: 
intentions, commit errors, which can never again be corrected. * 

The bill being now as perfect as its friends can make it, this is the 
|| proper stage for those fundamentally opposed, to make their first 

jj attack. All attempts at other periods, are with disjointed efforts ; 
because many who do not expect to be in favor of the bill, ultimately, | 
are willing to let it go on to its perfect state, to take time to examine 

| it themselves, and to hear what can be said for it; knowing that, 
}| after all, they have sufficient opportunities of giving it their veto. 

Its two last stages, therefore, are reserved for this, that is to say, on . 
the question, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a third time? | 

|| and lastly, Whether it shall pass? The first of these is usually the 
|| most interesting contest; because then the whole subject is new and 

_ engaging, and the minds of the members having not yet been de- 
clared by any trying vote, the issue is the more doubtful. In this | 
stage, therefore, it is the main trial of strength between its friends 

;| and opponents; and it behooves every one to make up his mind 
decisively for this question, or he loses the main battle; and acci- 
dent and management may, and often do, prevent a successful rally- 
ing on the next and last question, Whether it shall pass? 

When the bill is engrossed, the title is to be endorsed on the back, 
and not within the bill.— Hakew., 250. 

SECTION XXXII. 

sd READING PAPERS. 

Where papers are laid before the House, or referred to a commit- | | 
tee, every member has a right to have them read once at the table, | | 
before he can be compelled to vote on them. But it is a great, | | 
though common error, to suppose that he has a right, toties quoties, :| | 

: to have acts, journals, accounts or papers, on the table, read inde- | | 
pendently of the will of the House. The delay and interruption | { 
which this might be made.to produce, evince the impossibility of the | | 
existence of such aright. There is, indeed, so manifest a propriety | | 
of permitting every member to have as much information as possible | | 

*This difficulty has since been obviated by the following Rule of the Senate. | 
‘‘The final question, upon the second reading of every bill, or resolution, constitu- 

tional amendment, or motion, originating in the Senate, and requiring three readings 
previous to being passed, shall be, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a third 
time? and no amendment shall be received for discussion at the third reading of any 
bill, resolution, amendment, or motion, unless by unanimous consent of the members 
present; but it shall at all times be in order, before the final passage of any such bill, 
resolution, constitutional amendment, or motion, to move its commitment ; ‘and should 

{ such commitment take place, and any amendment be reported by the committee, the 
said bill, resolution, constitutional amendment, or motion, shall be again read a se- 

| cond time, and considered as in committee of the whole, and then the aforesaid ques- |. 
! tion shall be again put.” fo. 
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on every question on which he is to vote, that when he desires the || 

reading, if it be seen that it is really tor information, and not for 

delay, the Speaker directs it to be read without putting a question, 

if no one objects. Butif objected to a question must be put.—2 || 

{| Hats. 117, 118. 
: It is equally an error to suppose that any member has 2 right, 

}| without a question nut,to lay a book or paper on the table, and have 

it read, on suggesting inat it contains matter iniringing on the 

|| privileges of the House.—2 Hats., 117, 118. . 

For ihe same reason, 2 member has net a right :5 ve:i2 raner in 

his place, ir it be objected to, without leave of the iicuse. But this 

vigor is never exercised but where there is an intentional or gross 

abuse of the time and patience of the House. 

A member has nota right even to read his own speech, committed 

to writing, without leave. This, algo, is to prevent un avuse of time; 

and therefore is not refused but where that is inteniel]—2 Grey, 

227. i 

A report of a committee of the Senate on 2 ili rrom the House of 

Representatives being under consideration, on motion that the report | 

of the committee of the House of Representatives on the same bill 

be read in the Senate, it passed in the negative.—/eb. 28, 1798. 

Formerly when papers were referred to a committee, they used to 

be first read, but of lace. only the title; unless a member insists 

they shall he read, and then nobody can oppose it.—2 Hats., 117. 

SECTION XXXITT. 

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS. 

When 2 question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie 

on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit, or to 

amend; which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged, 

and the motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and be decided without 

debate. —Rule 11. . 
When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie 

on the table, for the previous question, to postpone toa day certain, to commit or 
amend, to postpone indefinitely ; which several motions shall have precedence in the 
order in which they are arranged; and no motion to postpone to a day certain, to 
commit, or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall be again allowed on the same 
day, and at the same stage of the bill or proposition. A motion to strike out the 

1 {| enacting words of a bill shall have precedence of a motion to amend, and, if carried, 
_ ghall be equivalent to its rejection. —Rules H. R., 41. 

It is no possession of 2 Dill unless it be delivered to the clerk to 

|| be read, or the Speaker reads the utle—Lez. Parl. 274.—L£lsynge ||. 
|| Mem., 85.—Ord. House cf Conmons, 64. 

It is a general rule tha: the question first moved and seconded, 
shall be first put.—Scod., 21, 22.—2 Hats, 81. But this rule gives 

i| way to what may be called privileged questions; and the privileged 

questions are of different grade among themselves. 
A motion to adjourn simply iakes place of all others; for, other- 

wise, the House might be kept sitting against its will, and indefi- 
nitely. Yet this motion:cannot be received after another question 

| js actually put, and while the House is engaged in voting. 
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Orders of the day take the place of all other questions, except for adjournment. That is to say, the question which is the subject of an order, is made a privileged one pro hac vice. The order is a repeal of the general rule as.to this special case. When any mem- | | ber moves, therefore, for the orders of the day to be read, no further [| | debate is permitted on the question which was before the House, for || if the debate might proceed, it might continue through the day,and | f defeat the order. This motion, to entitle it to precedence, must befor |} the orders generally, and not for any particular one; andif it be || carried on the question— “Whether the House will now proceed to | } the orders of the day?” they must be read and proceeded onin the | | course in which they stand.—2 Hats., 88. For priority of order . gives priority of right, which cannot be taken away but by another 
special order. 

After these, there are other privileged questions, which will | | : require considerable explanation. : | It is proper that every parliamentary assembly should have || certain forms of questions, so adapted as to enable them fitly to 
dispose of every proposition which can be made to them. Such | | are: 1, The previous question: 2. To postpone indefinitely: 3. |] | To adjourn to a definite day: 4. To lie onthe table: 5. To com- || mit: 6. Toamend. The proper occasion for each of these ques- jf - tions should be understood. 

1. When a proposition is moved which it is useless or inexpedi- 
ent now to express or discuss, the previous question has been 
introduced for suppressing, for that time, the motion and its discus- 
sion.—38 Hats., 188, 189. 

2. But as the previous question gets rid of it only for that day, 
and the same proposition may recur the next day, if they wish to | | suppress it for the whole of that session, they postpone it indefi- | } 
nitely.-3 Hats., 183. This quashes the proposition for that session, 

| as an indefinite adjournment is a dissolution, or the continuance of | | 
@ suit sine die is a discontinuance of it. : 

3. When a motion is made which it will be proper to act on, but |} - : information is wanted, or something more pressing claims the pres- 
ent time, the question or debate is adjourned to such a day within | | 
the session as will answer the views of the House.—2 Hats., 81. |} 
And those who have spoken before, may not speak again when the | | 
adjourned debate is resumed.—2 Hats., 73. Sometimes, however, | | 
this has been abusively used, by adjourning it to a day beyond the | [ 
session, to get rid of it altogether, as would be done by an indefinite | | 
postponement. . 

4. When the House has something else which claims its present |} 
attention, but would be willing to reserve in their power to take up 
& proposition whenever it shall suit them, they order it to lie on 
their table. It may then be called for at any time. 

, d. If the proposition will want more amendment and digestion |. 
than the formalities of the House will conveniently admit, they 
refer it to a committee. co 

6. But if the proposition be well digested, and may need butfew | | 

reese eterna 
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_ and simple amendments, and especially it these be of leading conse- 

quence, they then proceed to consider and amend it themselves, — 

The Senate, in their practice, vary from this regular gradation of 

j{ forms. Their practice, comparatively, with that of Parliament, . 

4 | stands thus: 

1 For the Parliamentary, Tine Senate uses, 
qi Postponed indefinitely, —Postm’t toe day bevend the s:ssion. 

4 Adjournment, —Postm’t to a day within the weston. 

{ Postponement indennte. 

Lying on the table. | Lying on the tattle. 

In their 11th Rule, therefore, which declares, thai while a ques- 

tion is before the Senate, no motion shall be received, unless it be 

for the previous question, or to postpone, commit or amend the main 

question, the term postponement must be understood according to 

their broad use of it, and not in its Parliamentary sense. Their 

rule then establishes as privileged questions, the previous question, 

postponement, commitment, and amendment. 

But it may be asked, Have these qnestions any privilege among 

themselves? or are they so equal that the common principle of the 

| «first moved, first put,” takes place among them ? This will need 

explanation, Their competitions may be as follows: 

1. Prev. Qu. and Pestpens 7 In the Ist, 2d, and 3d 

Ceminit - elasses, and the 1st member 

Amend \ wfothe 4th class, the rie 

{ Po Postrene and Prov. Quey wileeten ved pticest poy ius i 

Cemnut - boat. ‘ 

Arend \ 
3. Commit. and Prev. Qu, } . 

Postpone 
Amend ( | 

4, Amend, and Prev. Qu. 

Postpone > — 
. Commit . 

In the Ist class, where the previous question is first moved, the 

effect is peculiar. For it not only prevents the after motion to post- — 

pone or commit from being put to question before it, but also from 

being put after it. For if the previous question be decided affirma- 

tively, to wit, that the main question shall now be put, it would of 

|| course be against the decision to postpone or commit. Andif it be 

11 decided negatively, to wit, that the main question shall not now be 

put, this puts the House out of possession of the main question, and 

consequently there is nothing before them to postpone or commit. 

i | So that neither voting for nor against the previous question, will - 

| enable the advocates for postponing or committing to get at their | 

object. Whether it may be amended, shall be examined hereafter. 

2d class. If postponement be decided affirmatively, the proposi- 

tion is removed from before the House, and consequently there is no 

ground for the previous question, commitment, or amendment. But 

if decided negatively, that it shall not be postponed, the main ques- — 

tion may then be suppressed by the previous question, or may be 

committed or amended. 
The 3d class is subject to the same observations as the 2d. 

nt 
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‘ 
. : The 4th class—Amendment of the main question first moved, and afterwards the previous question, the question of amendment shall be first put. 

ft Amendment and postponement competing, postponement is first | | put, as the equivalent proposition to adjourn the main question | | would be in Parliament. The reason is, that the question for | ; | amendment is not suppressed by postponing or adjourning themain || question, but remains before the House whenever the main question | } is resumed, and it might be that the occasion for other urgent || business might go by, and be lost by length of debate on theamend- | ment, if the House had it not in their power to postpone the whole |] subject. 
| Amendment and commitment. The question for committing | [ though last moved, shall be first put; because in truth it facilitates and befriends the motion to amend. Scobell is express—“‘On a ff motion to amend a bill any one may, notwithstanding, move to | {| commit it, and the question for commitment shall be first put.”"— [Ff Scob., 46. 

. We have hitherto considered the case of two or more. of the privi- leged questions contending for privilege between themselves, when | both were moved on the original or main question; but now let us Suppose one of them to be moved, not on the original primary ques- tion, but on the secondary one, e. g. 
Suppose a motion to postpone, commit, or amend the main ques- tion, and that it be moved to suppress that motion by putting the previous question on it. Thisis not allowed: because it would embarrass questions too much to allow themto be piled on one another several stories high; and the same result may be had ina more simple way, by deciding against the postponement, commitment or amendment.—2 Hats., 81, 2, 3, 4. | 
Suppose a motion for the previous question, or commitment or | | amendment of the main question, and that it be then moved to post- | | pone the motion for the previous question, or for commitment or amendment of the main question; 1. It would beabsurd to postpone | the previous question, commitment, or amendment, alone, and thus , | separate the appendage from its principal; yet it must be postponed | separately from its original, if at all; because the 8th rule of the |f Senate says, that when a main question is before the House, no | motion shall be received but to commit, amend, or prequestion the |# original question ; which is the Parliamentary doctrine; therefore : the motion to postpone the secondary motion for previous question, | or for committing or amending, cannot be received: 2. This isa |] piling of questions one on another, which, to avoid embarrassment, | | is not allowed: 8. The same result may be had more simply, by | voting against the previous question, commitment, or amendment. 
Suppose a commitment moved of a motion for the previous ques- tion, or to postpone or amend, 
The Ist, 2d, and 8d reasons before stated, all hold good against this. 

| Soppose an amendment moved to a motion for the previous ques- tion. Answer: The previdus question cannot be amended. — Par- 
a
!
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liamentary usage, as well as the 9th Ruie of the Senate, has fixed 

‘+g form to be, “Shall the main question be now put?” ie. at this || 

instant. And as the present instant is hut one, it can admit of no 

modification. To change it to to-morrow, or any other moment, is 

without example and without utility. Bu: suppose a motion to 

amend a motion for postponement, as to one dav instead of another, 

or to a special instead of an ‘ndefinite time. Te usefulcharacter of | 

amendmen: gives it 2 privilege of attaching itse:? to a secondary and | 

privileged motion. That is, we may amend a postponement of a | | 

main question. So wemay amend 2 commitment of a main question, 

as by adding, for example, “ with instructions to inquire,” etc. In | 

like manner, if an amendment be moved to an amendment, it is 

admitted. But it would not be admitted in another degree ; to wit, 

to amend an amendment to an amendment of a main question. 

This would lead to too much embarrassmeni. The line must be 

drawn somewhere; and usage has drawn it after an amendment 

to the amendment. The same result may be sought by deciding 

against the amendment to the amendment and then moving it again 

as it was wished to beamended. In this form it becomes only an 

amendment to an amendment. 
. 

When motions are made for reference of the same subject to a select committee, and 

to a standing committee, the question on reference to the standing committee shall be - 

first put. —Rule 5). 
| 

In filling a blank with @ sui, the largest sum shall be first put to 

the question, by the 18th Rule of the Senate,* contrary to the rule of 

Parliament, which privileges the smallest sum and longest time.— 

5 Grey, 179—2 Hats., 8, 88—3 Lats., 182, 188. And this is consid- — 

ered to be not in the form of an amendment to the question; butas |}. 

alternate or successive originals. In all cases of time or number 

sve must consider whether the larger comprehends the lesser, as in | 

a question to what day a postponement shall be, the number of a 

committee, amount of a fine, term of an imprisonment, term of | 

irredeemability of a loan, or the terminus in quem in any other 

case. Then the question must begin @ maximo. Or whether the 

lesser includes the greater, as in questions on the limitation of the rate 

of interest, on what day the session shall be closed by adjournment, 

on what day the next shall commence, when an act shall commence, | 

or the terminus a quo in any other case, where the question must begin 

}| a@minimo. The object being not to begin at that extreme which, 

1 | and more, being within every man’s wish, no one could negative it, 

; and yet if we should vorein the affirmative, every question for more | | 

1| would be precluded: bur at that extreme which would unite few, ~ | 

|| and then to advance or rece le till you get to a number which will || 

unite a bare majority. —3 (rz, 376, 384, 885. ‘The fair question { | 

sn this case is not that to which, and more, all will agree, whether || 

there shall be addition to the question.” —1 Grey, 365. 

Another exception to the rule of priority is, when a motion has |. 

been made to strike out oragree toa paragraph Motionsto amend | 

nen CU 

. 

| “Tn filling up blanks, the largest 2:2 and longest time st.all be put first. —Rule 15. 

po 
. 
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it are to be put to the question, before a vote is taken on striking out, or agreeing to the whole paragraph. 

But there are several questions, which, being incidental to every one, will take place of every one, privileged or not, to wit, a question of order arising out of any other question, must be decided before that question.—2 ZHats., 88. _ 
| | A matter of privilege arising outof any question, or froma quarrel | | between two members, or any other cause, supersedes the consider- Tp ation of the original question, and must be first disposed of.—2 | | Hats., 88. 

Reading papers relative to the question before the House. This question must be put before the principle one.—2 Hats., 88. Leave asked to withdraw a motion, The rule of Parliament being, that a motion made and seconded is in possession of the House, and cannot be withdrawn without leave, the very terms of the rule imply |} that leave may be given, and consequently may be asked and put to T the question. . 

SECTION XXXIV. : 
THE PREVIOUS QUESTION, : 

When any question is before the House, any member may move a || previous question, “Whether that question (called the main ques- tion) shall now be put.” If it pass in the affirmative, then the main question is to be put immediately, and no man may speak any thing further to it, either to add or alter.—Memor. in Hakew., 23—4 Grey, 27. 
, 

The previous question being moved and seconded, the question from the chair shall be, ‘*Shall the main question be now put?” and if the nays prevail, the main question shall not then be put.—Rule 9. 

This kind of question is understood by Mr. Hatsell to have been introduced in 1604,—2 Hats., 80. Sir Henry Vane introduced it.— | 7 2 Grey, 118, 114—83 Grey, 384. When the question was put in this | | form: “Shall the main question be put?” A determination in the : negative suppressed the main question during the session; but | since the words “now put”’ are used, they exclude it for the pres- || , i| ent only. Formerly, indeed, only till the present debate was over; | 4 Grey, 48; but now for that day and no longer.—2 Grey, 118, 114. — | Before the question, ‘Whether the main question shall now be {| put,” any person might formerly have spoken to the main question, {| || because otherwise he would be precluded from speaking to it at all, | | —HHem. in Hakew., 28. 
| The proper occasion for the previous question is, when a subject is brought forward of a delicate nature as to high personages, etc., {| or the discussion of which may call forth observations, which might be of injurious consequences. Then the previous question is pro- posed, and in the modern usage, the discussion of the main question is suspended, and the debate confined to the previous question. ‘| The use of it has been extended abusively to other cases; but in . these, it is an embarrassing procedure; its uses would be as well 

|
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answered hy other more simple Parliamentary forms, and therefore | | 

it should not be favored, bit restricted within as narrow limits as ‘| | 

possible. : 

Whether a main question may be amended after the previous 

{| question on it has been moved and seconded ’—2 J/atsell, 88, says, 

||) If the previous question has been moved and seconded, and also |} | 

{| proposed from the Chair, (by which he means stated by the Speaker | } 

|| for debate,) it has been doubted whether an amendment can be ad- |} 

|| mitted to the main question. He thinks it may, after the previous |} 

question moved and seconded: but not after it has been proposed 

from the Chair. — 
In this case he thinks the friends to the amendment must vote 

that the main question be not now put; and then move their amend- 

ed question, which being made new by the amendment, is no longer 

the same which has been just suppressed, and therefore may be | | 

proposed asa newone. Butthis proceeding certainly endangers the 

main question, by dividing its friends, some of whom may choose it | | 

|} unamended, rather than lose it altogether; while others of them 

may vote, as Hatsell advises, that the main question be not now put; 

|| witha view to move it again in an amended form. The enemies of 

the main question, by this manceuvre to the previous question, get the 

enemies to the amendment added to them on the first vote, and 

throw the friends of the main question under the embrrassment of 

rallying again as they can. To support his opinion, too, he makes 

the deciding circumstance, whether an amendment may or may not 

be made, to be, that the previous question has been proposed from 

the Chair. But as the rule is that the House is in possession of a 

question as soon as it is moved and seconded, it cannot be more than 

possessed of it by its being also proposed from the Chair. It may | | . 

be said, indeed, that the object of the previous question being to get 

11 vid of a question which it is not expedient should be discussed, this 

object may be defeated by moving to amend, and in the discussion of 

that motion involving the subject of the main question. But so 

may the object of the previous question be defeated by moving the 

amended question, as Mr. Hatsell proposes, after the decision against 

puiting the original question. He acknowledges, too that the prac- 

tice has been to admit previous amendment, and only cites a few 

late instances to the contrary. On the whole, I should think it best 

‘Ti to decide it ab inconvenienti; to wit, Which is the most incon- 

1 | venient, to put it in the power of one side of the House to defeat a 

|| proposition by hastily moving the previous question, and thus 

1} forcing the main question to be put amended? or to put itinthe | 

|| power of the other side to force on, incidentally at least, a discus- |. 

) sion which would be better avoided? Perhaps the last is the least |} 

|| inconvenience, inasmuch as the Speaker, by confining the discus- | | 

sion rigorously to the amendment only, may prevent their going into |. 

the main question; and inasmuch also as so great a proportion of | 

| the cases in which the previous question is called for, are fairand | 

proper subjects of public discussion, and ought not to be obstructed | | 

by a formality introduced for questions of a peculiar character. | 

Po 
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| SECTION XAXY. | 

AMENDMENTS. | 

| On an amendment being moved, a member who has spoken tothe |} 
| || main question may speak again to the amendment.—=Scod., 28. | 

| If an amendment be proposed inconsistent with one already agreed | | 
{| to, itis a fit ground for its rejection by the House: but not within | | 
|| the competence of the Speaker to suppress, as if-it were against {| 
|| order. For, were he permitted to draw questions of consistence |;| || within the vortex of order, he might usurp a negative on important | | 

|| modifications, and suppress, instead of subserving the legislative | | 
will, iy 

| / Amendments may be made so as totally to alter the nature of the | 
|| Proposition; and it is a way of getting rid of a proposition by making || 
|| it bear a sense different from what was intended by the movers, so if 
j | that they vote against it themselves.—2 Hats., 79, 4, 82, 84. A new 
{| bill may be engrafted by way of amendment on the words, “Beit |. 
|| enacted,” etc.—1 Grey, 190, 192. : 

q If it be proposed to amend by leaving out certain words, it may 
{| be moved as an amendment to this amendment to leave outa part of | 

| {| the words of the amendment, which is equivalent to leaving them 
{| in the bill—2 Hats. 80,9. The Parliamentary question is always, | | 
}| whether the words shall stand part of the bill? 
| When it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part of | 

, || one, the friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect as they can, | | 
|| by amendments, before the question is put for inserting it. Ifitbe |] 

received it cannot be amended afterwards in the same stage, be- | | 
|| cause the House has, on a vote, agreed to it in that form. In like | | 
|; manner, if it is proposed to amend by striking out a paragraph, the 
|| friends of the paragraph are first to make it as perfect as they can | | 
|| by amendments, before the question is put for striking it out. If, | | 
|| on the question, it be retained, it cannot be amended afterwards; | | 
|| because a vote against striking out is equivalent to avoteagreeing | | 

}| to it in that form. | 
| When it is moved to amend by striking out certain words and in- | 

|| serting others, the manner of stating the question is, first to read | } 
| the whole passage to be amended, as it stands at present, then the | [| 

||; words proposed to be struck out: next, those to be inserted; and |} 
| | Jastly the whole passage as it will be when amended. And the | 
{| question, if desired, is then to be: divided, and put first on striking | | 

/; out. If carried it is next on inserting the words proposed If that | f 
|| be lost, it may be moved to insert others.—2 Hats., 80, 7. 

{ A motion is made to amend by striking out certain words and in- 
|| serting others in their place, which is negatived. Then it is moved 
| | to strike out the same words and insert others of a tenor entirely 

| ||. different from those first proposed. Itisnegatived. Then it ismoved 
|| to strike out the same word and insert nothing, which is agreed to. 

. All this is admissible; because to strike out and insert A, is one 
|| proposition. To strike out and insert B, is a different proposition. 
Se _— $$
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| And to strike out and insert nothing, is still different. And the | 

rejection of one proposition does not preclude the offering a differ- 

ent one. Nor would it change the case were the first motion divided |. 

by putting the question first on striking out, and that negatived. |, 

For as putting the whole motion to the question at once would not |: 

| have precluded, the putting the half of it cannot do it. 

But if it had been carried affirmatively to strike out the svordsand |: 

to insert A, it could not afterwards be permitted to strike out A and | . 

io insert B. The mover of B should have notified, while the inser- | 

tion of A was under debate, that he would move to insert B. In 

| which case, those who preferred it would join in rejecting A. 

After A is inserted, however, it may be moved to strike out a portion 

| of the original paragraph, comprehending A, provided the coherence |. 

| to be struck out be so substantial as to make this effectively a dif- |: 

| ferent proposition. For then it is resolved into the common case of | 

striking out a paragraph after amending it. Nor does anything | 

forbid a new insertion, instead oy A and its coherence. 

In Senate, January 25, 1798, 2 motion to postpone, until the | 

second Tuesday in February, some amendment proposed to the | 

Constitution. The words, ‘until the second Tuesday in February,” 

‘| were struck out by way of amendment. Then it was moved to add 

‘¢until the first day of June.” Objected, that it was not in order, 

| as the question should first be put on the longest time; therefore a 

| shorter time decided against, a longer cannot be put to question. 

, It was answered that thig rule takes place ony in filing banks for 

; ume. But whens specitie time stands par: of amotion, that may be 

| struck out as wellas any other part of the motion; and when struck 

| out a motion may be received to insert any other. In fact, it is not 

| till they are struck out, and a blank for the time thereby produced, | 

that the rule can begin to operate, by receiving all the propositions 

| for different times, and putting the questions successively on the ; 

longest. Otherwise it would be in the power of the mover, by 

inserting originally a short time, to preclude the possibility of a 

' longer. For till the short time is struck out, you cannot insert a 

longer: and if, after it is struck out, you cannot do it, then it cannot | 

be done at all. Suppose the first motion has been to amend, by 

striking out ‘the second Tuesday in February,” and inserting 

.| instead therof, ‘‘the first of June.” It would have been regular 

then to divide the question, by proposing first the question to strike 

out, and then that to insert. Now this is precisely the effect of the | | 

| present proceeding: only instead of one motion and two questions, |} 

there are two motions and two questions to effect. it; the motion , 

being divided as well as the question. ) 

a
 

“In a case of a division of the questien, and a decision against striking out, I ad- 

vance, doubtingly, the opinion here expressed. I find no authority either way; andI {, 

know it may be viewed under a different aspect. It may be thought, that having deci- 

ded separately not to strike out the passaze, the same question for striking out cannot 

be put over again, though with a view toa different insertion. Still I think it more 

reasonable and convenient to consider the striking out and insertion as forming one 

proposition ; but should readily yield to any evidence that the contrary is the practice 

| in Parliament. 

en 
|
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When the matter contained in two bills might be better put into one, the manner is to reject the one, and incorporate its matter into another bill by way of amendment. So, if the matter of one bill || }| would be better distributed into two, any part may be struck out by | way of amendment, and put into a new bill. If a section is to be {| transposed, a question must be put on striking it out where it stands, |] and another for inserting it in the place desired, ! | A bill passed by the one House with blanks. These may be filled |] up by the other, by way of amendments, returned to the first,as | f such, and passed.—3 Hats. 83. 
_ The number prefixed to the section of a bill being merely a mar- |] ginal indication, and no part of the text of the bill, the clerk regu- {| lates that; the House or committee is only to amend the text, 

’ SECTION XXXVI. . |e 
3 DIVISION OF THE QUESTION. 

2 If a question contain more parts than one, it may be divided into || two or more questions.—Aem. in Hakew., 29. But not as the right of |] an individual member, but with the consent of the House. For who | is to decide whether a question is complicated or not? where it is | }| complicated? into how many propositions it may be divided? The fact is, that the only mode of separating a complicated question is {| by moving amendments to it; and these must be decided by the ||. House on a question, unless the House orders it to be divided; as : on the question, Dec. 2, 1640, making void the election of the Knights for Worcester, on a motion it was resolved to make two questions of it, to wit, one on each Knight.—2 Hats., 85 86.—So wherever there are several names in a question they may be divided ; | and put one by one.—9 Grey, 444. So, 1729, April 17, on an objec- tion that a question was complicated, it was separated by amend- | jj; ment. 2 Hats., 79, 5. 

The soundness of these observations will be evident from the embarragsments pro- ; duced by the 12th rule of the Senate, which says, ‘If the question in debate contain several points, any member may have the same divided; but ona motion to strike ; out and insert, it shall not be in order to move for a division of the question; but 4 the rejection of a motion to strike out and insert one proposition shall not prevent a motion to strike out and insert a different. proposition, nor prevent a subsequent mo- {tion simply to strike out; nor shall the rejection of a motion simply to strike fout, prevent a subsequent motion to strike out and insert.” . 

| 1798, May 380, the alien bill in quasi-committee. To a section and || proviso in the original, had been added two new provisos by way of 
amendment. On a motion to strike out the section as amended, the | {| question was desired to be divided. To do this, it must be put first 
on striking out either the former proviso, or some distinct member 
of the section. But when nothing remains but the last member of || the section, and the provisos, they cannot be divided so as to put 

{| the last member to question by itself; for the provisos might thus 
be left standing alone as exceptions to a rule when the rule is taken 
away; or the new provisos might be left to a second question, after 

eee ——— ee _§_..-....—.
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having been decided on once before at the same reading, which is 

contrary to rule. But the question must be on striking out the last 

member of the section as amended. This sweeps away the excep- | |. 

tions with the rule, and relieves from inconsistence. A question to . 

be divisible, must comprehend points so distinc: and entire, that one 

of them being taken away the other may stand entire. But a pro- 

viso“or exception, with an enacting clause, does noi contain an entire 

point or proposition. a 

May 31. The same bill being before the Senaie. There was a 

proviso, that the bill should not extend, 1. To any foreign minis- 

ter: nor, 2. To any person to whom the Presiden: should give u 

passport; nor, 3. To any alien merchant, conforming himself to - 

such regulations as the President shall prescribe: and division of 

the question into its simplest elements was called for. It was divided 

into four parts, the 4th taking in the words, “conforming himself,” 

etc. It was objected, that the words “any alien merchant” could 

not be separated from their modifying words, ‘‘conforming,” &c., 

because these words, if left by themselves, contain no substantive | | 

idea, will make no sense. Bui admitting that the divisions of a 

paragraph into separate questions, must be so made as that each || 

part may stand by itself, yet the House having, on the question, 

retained the two first divisions, the words, ‘‘any alien merchant,” 

may be struck out, and their modifying words will then attach 

themselves to the preceding description of persons, and become a 

modification of that description. 

When a question is divided, after the question on the Ist mem- 

ber, the 2d is open to debate and amendment; because itis aknown 

rule, that a person may rise and speak at any time before the ques- 

tion has been completely decided by putting the negative as well as 

the affirmative side. But the question is not completely put when 

the vote has been taken on the first member only. One-half the 

question, both affirmative and negative, still remains to be put.—See 

Executive Journ., June 25, 1795. The same decision by President 

Adams. 

SECTION XXXVII. 

| CO-EXISTING QUESTIONS. 

It may be asked, Whether the House can be in possession of two 

motions or propositions at the same time? So that, one of them : | 

being decided, the other goes to question without being movedanew. | | 

The answer must be speciz!. When a question is interrupted by a 

vote of adjournment, it is thereby removed from before the House; |} 

and does not stand ipso facto before them at their next meeting, but 

must come forward in the usual way: so, when it is interrupted by 

the order of the day. Such other privileged questions also as dis- 

pose of the main question (¢. . the previous question, postpone- |. 

ment or commitment,) remove it from before the House. But it 1s 

only suspended by a motion to amend, to withdraw, to read papers, 

|| or by a question of order or privilege, and stands again before the 

ae 
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| | House when these are decided. None but the class of privileged || questions can be brought forward while there is another question | | j| beforethe House; the rule being, that when amotion has been made ’ || and seconded, no other can be received, except it be a privileged | | i] one. 
| 

SECTION XXXVIII. , 

EQUIVALENT QUESTIONS. . 
4 If, on a question for rejection, a bill be retained, it passes of | | j} | course to its next reading.—Hakew., 141, Scod., 42, and a question |} 1] for a second reading determined negatively, is a rejection without || further question.—4 Grey, 149. And see Elsynge’s Memor., 42, in || what cases questions are to be taken for rejection. | 1. Where questions are perfectly equivalent, so that the negative of | | | 7 }; One amounts to the affirmative of the other, and leave no other | | || alternative, the decision of the one concludes necessarily the other. : 1] 4 Grey, 157. Thus the negative of striking out amounts to the | | || affirmative of agreeing ; andtherefore to put a question on agreeing | | || after that of striking out, would be to put the same question ineffect | | || twice over. Not so in questions of amendments between the two | | || Houses. A motion to recede being negatived, does not amount toa | || positive vote to insist, because there is another alternative, to wit, i| to adhere. 

A bill originating in one House, is passed by the other with an |] amendment. A motion in the originating House, to agree to the ;| amendment is negatived. Does this result from this vote of disa- | | greement, or must the question on disagreement be expressly voted? {| he questions respecting amendments from another House are, Ist, | | To agree; 2d, Disagree; 3d, Recede; 4th, Insist; 5th, Adhere. | Ist. To agree. Hither of these concludes the other neces- | 2d. To disagree. t sarily, for the positive of either igs exactly the | | ) equivalent of the negative of the other, and no | | 
. other alternative remains. On either motion | | 2 amendments to the amendment may be pro- || 

posed; e. g. if it he moved to disagree, those | | : who are for the amendment have a right to || 
propose amendments, and to make it as perfect 
as they can, before the question of disagreeing | | . is put. 

3d. To recede. ) You may then either insist or adhere. “|i : 4th. To insist. jr may then either recede or adhere. | Sth. To adhere. } You may then either recede or insist, | 
Consequently, the negative of ‘these is not || 
equivalent to a positive vote, the other way. 
It does not raise so necessary an implication as i} may authorize the secretary by inference to | | 

, enter another vote; for two. alternatives still 
remain, either of which may be adopted by the 
House. ~ | |
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| SECTION XXXIX. 

2 | THE QUESTION. 

1] The question is 29 be mut Syst on the affirma:-ve, andihen onthe |} > 

|} negative siue. 
After the Sneaker has put the affirmative part of the question, 

}} any memher who has not spoken before the question. may rise and 

speak before the negative be put. Because it is no 7:1! question ull 

the negative part be put.—Scob., 23, Hats., 73. 

But in small matters, and which are of course, such as receiving | | 

petitions, reports, withdrawing motions, reading papers, etc., the | 

Speaker most commonly supposes the consent of the House, where, 

no objection is expressed, and does not give them the trouble of | | 

putting the question formally.—Scob., 22—2 Hats... Si—5 Grey, 129, | | 

9 Grey, 301. 

SECTION NL. I 

BILLS, THIRD READING. 

To prevent bills from being passed by surprise, the House by a |] 

| standing order. directs tha: ihey shall not be put on their passage | { 

pefore 2 axed hour. naming one at which the House is commonly | | 

*  fall—Hakew., 153. 
| 

The usage of the Senate is, not to put bills on their passage till noon, i 

A bill reported and passed to the third reading, cannot on that || 

day be read the third time and passed, Because this would be to | | 

pass on two readings on the same day. At the third reading, the | | 

clerk reads the bill and delivers it to the Speaker, who states the | | 

title, that it is the third time of reading the bill, and that the ques- | | 

tion will be, Whether it shall pass? Formerly, the Speaker, orthose 

who prepared a bill, prepared also a breviate or summary statement 

i of its contents, which the Speaker read when he declared the state 

| of the bill at the several readings. Sometimes, however, he reads 

| the bill itself, especially on its passage—Hakew., 136, 187, 1538— 

Coke, 22, 115. Latterly, instead of this, he, at the third reading, 

states the whole conients of the bill, verbatim; only instead of 

reading the formal paris, ‘+ Be it enacted, eic.,” he states that ‘the 

preamble cites so and so: the frst section enacts that, etc., the sec- | | 

ond section enacts,”’ cic. 

i= But in the Senate of the Unit-d St.t z. }oth of these formalities are dispensed with, 

the breviate presenting but an imperfect view of the bill, and being canable of being 

made to present a false one ; and a fall statement being a useless Waste of time, imme- 

{ diately after a full reading by the clers ; and especially as every member hasa printed | 

| | copy in his hand. 

|; A bill on the third reading, is not to be committed for the matter | } 

[i - or body thereof; but to receive some particular clause or proviso, it | | 

| | hath been sometimes suffered, but asa thing very unusual.—Hakew.,
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|| 156; thus 27 Z., 1584, a bill was committed on the third reading, | | || having been formerly commited on the second; but is declared not |} usual.—D’ Ewes, 127, col. 2, 414, col. 2. : f | | When an essential provision has been omitted, rather than erase | } the bill, and render it suspicious, they add a clause on a separate |} | paper, engrossed and called a rider, which is read and put to the | | || question three times. Elsynge’s Memorials, 59—6 Grey, 3835—1 Blacks., || 188. For example of riders, see 8 Hats., 121, 122, 124, 126. Every 
|| one is at liberty to bringin a rider without asking leave.—10 Grey, || : 52. 

| F It is laid down as a general rule, that amendments proposed at 4 the second reading shall be twice read, and those proposed at the | 4| the third reading thrice read; as alsoall amendments from the other | 4) House.—TZouwn. col., 19, 28, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. ani ’ It is with great, and almost invincible reluctance, that amend- | | 4{ ments are admitted at this reading, which occasions erasures or | | ‘|| Interlineations. Sometimes the proviso has been cut off from a bill, || y{| sometimes erased.—9 Grey, 513. . | 
“ This is the proper stage for filling up blanks; for if filled up ‘|| before, and now altered by erasure, it would be peculiarly unsafe. / At this reading, the bill is debated afresh, and for the most part |{ ‘|| is more spoken to, at this time, than on any of the former readings. |] _ — Hakew., 158. at 

| The debate on the question, Whether it should be read a third 
|} time? has discovered to its friends and opponents the arguments 

on which each side relies, and which of these appear to have influ- | | 
ence with the House. They have had time to meet them with new arguments, and to put their old ones into new shapes. The former 
vote has tried the strength of the first opinion, and furnish grounds 
to estimate the issue; and the question now offered for its passage, | | is the last occasion which is ever to be offered for carrying or reject- | | 
ing it. 
When the debate is ended, the Speaker, holding the bill in his | | 

hand, puts the question for its passage; by saying, “Gentlemen, 
all who are of the opinion that this bill shall pass, say aye,” and |} || after the answer of ayes, “ All those of the contrary opinion say 

J | no.”—Hakew., 154. | 
o After the bill has passed, there can be no further alteration of it {|} in any point.—Hakew., 159. | 

| SECTION XLI. ; 

: ' DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. a | 

The affirmative and negative of the question having been both put 
and answered, the Speaker declares whether the yeas or nays have 
it by the sound, if he be himself satisfied, and it stands as the Judg- 

|| ment of the House. But if he be not himself satisfied which voice 
is the greater, or if, before any other member comes into the House, 
or before any new motion is made, (for it is too late after that,) any 

nner ee 
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member shall rise and declare himself dissatisfied with the Speaker’s 

decision, then the Speaker is to divide ine House.—Scob., 24—2 

Hats., 140. | 
When the House of Commons is divided, the one party goes forth . 

and the other remains in the House. This ia: made it important 

which go forth, and which remain ; because the latter gain all the 

indolent, the inlifferent, and inattentive. Their general rule, 

therefore, is, that those who give their yote for :he preservation of 

the orders of the House, shall stay in, and those who are for intro- 

ducing any new matter, or alteration, or proce¢ ling, contrary to : 

the established course are to go out. But this rule is subject to 

many exceptions and modifications. —2 Rush., p. 3 ol. 62—Scob., 42, 

52—Oo., 12, 116—D’ Ewes, 105, col. 1—Mem. in Heakew., 25, 29, as 

will appear by the following statement of who «. forth: 

Petition that it be received,*........ce cree eee eer eee eect renee ntti ere 

Reade. ccc ccceeceeceeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeees seeeseeea eee cece cess tty y Ayes. 

Lie on the table,.......cce cece cence eee cence nent eter cece eee cetee i 

Rejected after refusal to lie on the table,n.u--.---+ 2-2 02ee eres ee eee Noes. 

Referred to a committee, or farther proceeding, ......--------+--+++- " Ayes. 

Bill, that it he brought in,.,...-..-ee esses eee eee eee sess sete recente 

Read Ist or 2d time,...... cee e reece cece cece rere cree eect rece e tenes 

Engrossed, or read 3d time,......2-+-0e0es ee eee cee eee etree eee ec esse PAYES, 
Proceeding on every other stage... eee sree eee eee cee sects esses | 

Gommitted,.....20sececcereeeee cece cteeeceseeeeceecsastestsersetere ] 

To a committee of the Whole... eee cece ere eee e cere eee eeeere cess Noes. 

To aselect cunmittice.... ceecassee css rrersssrttsresserscess esses Ayes. 

Report cf a rte Ther the tit le ee eee eee cee eee ee eee eee eees Noes. 

Be meee Deeeeeseeeenessisrercttiypipra 
rrr nner essere Ayes. 

Be taken into cunsideration tree bisnsas Lents cceeeeeeeeesteeeees POU P, J, , 

251 
Amendments to be read & 20 time,.... 2... eee e eee eee eee e eee eet eees Noes. 

Clause offered on report of bill be read QA tiMe,.. 1. cee cece cece vees 

For receiving & Clause,...... sees cece e cece cee r nett eee ere etr tees cece Ayes. 384 | 

With amendments be engrossed, .... 2... cere cence reer ereteeeeecences 

That a bill be now read athird time......seeeeeeeeeeeeereeescece ces Noes. 398 

Receive & Videry.... ecco ce eee e cece cece acre eer eec ees cedesscececerecs — 960 

Be PINE, ee eee eee sere cnet ees ee tenet tees ee eset eet eeee ete ees y 

Committees. That A. take the Chair,.......-sseeeeeeeee sree eeeceees 7) 

To agree to a whole or any part of the report,.w.seecereecereeceeees | 

That the House do now resolve itself into a committee,.......sceeeeees 992 

Speaker. That he now leave the chair, after order to go into commit- | Noes. 

What he issue warrant for a new Visit... .- sees e eee teeter erence eens | 

Member. That none be absent without leave... sess ce sreeneecseetnees J 

Witness. That he be further EXAMINA, .eccsereceeceessssstecstetsseeee Ayes,  S4h 

Previous Questions, .......ceceecereerere cesses tee ene ene caeasetes ene nacaneaencas ene eseeeenes Noes. 

Blanks, That they be Giled with the largest SUM, sees creer eereerees i 

Amendments. That words stand purt Oo cece c cence cee voces sence cen cne cen cesses ( Ayes. 

Lords. That their amendinent ?- reba seo TU THM, cccccecenesereeerrere AVES 

Messengers be received, ........:.eeceeceeeeeeenceesrteenten se ntease nen ane nee aee can cesace ro 

Orders of the day to be now reui, 1f before 2 O'CLOCK. oe eeeeeeeeeeeeeereee f Ayes. 

Tf after 2 O'CLOCK 0.0.0... cesceeceeceecee ces eeeees ace ere seg aes eenes ne ten ene ene aes enetes "Noes 

Adjournment till next sitting day, if Lefore £ O'CIOCK, ... sce ccecee scene seeees ‘Ayes. 

Tf after 4 o’clock,..... rrr rT rrr rrr rT Trrr rrr err ert er ere ee
e ee Noes. 

Over a sitting day, (unless a previous TES FUTON, ) seeceeseecsseeeteserseceeeseee AYES. 

Over the 80th JANUALY, coe ceesee cesses cee ceecee cos cesses teestessaseeegutsecsersees sees NOES. 

For sitting day on Sunday, or any other day, not being sitting day,.... Ayes. 

oe 
* Notes. 4 Grey, 368. 
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| The one party being gone forth, the Speaker names two tellers 
from the affirmative, and two from the negative side, who first count 
those sitting in the House, and report the number to the Speaker. 
Then they place themselves within the door, two on each side, and 
count those who went forth, as they come in, and report the number | } 
to the Speaker.— Vem. in Hakew., 26. a 

A mistake in the report of the tellers may be rectified after the a report is made.—2 //ats., 145. Note. 

_ But in both houss of Congress all these intricacies are avoided. The ayes first rise . and are counted, standing in their places, by the President or Speaker. They then 
sit. and the noes rise. and are counted in like manner. 

In Senate. if they be equally divided, the Vice-President announces his opinion, which decides. 
The Constitution, however. has directed that ‘‘the yeas and nays of the members of either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present, . be entered on the journal.” And again, that in all cases of reconsidering a bill, disapproved by the President, and returned with his objections, ‘‘the votes of both 

q Houses shall be determined by the yeas and hays, and the names of the persons voting for and against the bill, shall be entered on the journals of each House res- ; pectively.” 
By the 16th and 1ith rules of the Senate, when the yeas and nays shall be called | for by one-fifth of the members present, each member called upon shall, unless for ‘ special reasons he be excused by the Senate, declare openly, and without debate, his ; assent or dissent to the question. In taking the yeas and nays, and upon the call of 

j the House, the names of the members shall be taken alphabetically. 
\ When the yeas and nays shall be taken upon any question, in pursuance of the 

above rule, no member shall be permitted, under any circumstances whatever, to vote 
after the decision is announced from the chair, 
When it is proposed to take a vote by yeas and nays, the President or Speaker 

states, that ‘* The question is whether, e. g. the bill shall pass? That it is proposed, 
that the yeas and nays shall be entered on the journal. Those, therefore, who desire 
it will rise.” If he finds and declares that one-fifth have risen, he then states, that 
‘‘those who are of opinion that the bill shall pass are to answer in the affirmative ; 

, those of the contrary opinion in the negative.” The clerk then calls over the names 
alphabetically, notes the yea or nay of each, and gives the list to the President or 
Speaker, who declares the result. In Senate. if there be an equal division, the Sec- ; 
retary calls on the Vice-President, and notes affirmative or negative, which becomes 
the decision of the House. 

In the House of Commons.every member must give his vote the 
one way or the other.—Scob., 24. As it is not permitted to any one 
to withdraw,who is in the House when the question is put, nor is any 
one to be told in the division, who was not in when the question was: 
put.—2 Hats., 140. 

This last position is always true when ihe vote is by yeas and 
|| nays; where the negative, as well as the affirmative of the question 

is stated by the President at the same time, and the vote of both 
sides begins and proceeds pari passu. It is true, also, when the 
question is put in the usual way, if the negative has also been put. 

- But if it has not, the member entering, or any other member, may 
| speak, and even propose amendments, by which the debate may be 

| opened again, and the question greatly deferred. And,assome who 
have answered aye, may have been changed by the new arguments, 
the affirmative must be put over again. If then, themember enter- 
ing may by speaking a few words, occasion a repetition of the ques- 
tion, it would be useless to deny it on his simple call for it. 

While the House is telling, no member may speak or move out of 
ee ee 
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his place; for if any mistake be suspected, it must be toid again.— 
Mem. in Hakew., 26.—2 Hats., 148. , 

If any difficulty arises in point of order, during the division, the 
_ Speaker is to decide, peremptorily, subject to the future censure of 

the House, ‘if irregular. He sometimes permits old experienced 
| members to assist him with their advice, which they do sitting in , 

| their seats, covered, to avoid the appearance of debate: but this 
- eanonly be with the Speaker’s leave, else the division might last sev- 

eral hours —2 Lats., 148. 7 . 

The voice of the majority decides. For the lex majoris paris, 
is the law of all councils, elections, etc., where not otherwise ex- 
pressly provided.—Hakew., 98. But if the House be equally divided 
“ semper presumatur pro megante:’’ that is, the former law is not to | 

be changed but by a majority.— Towns. col., 184. . “ 

But in the Senate of the United States, the Vice-President decides, when the House 
is divided.— Const. U. 8., Art. 1, Sc. 2. 

When, from counting the House. on a division, it appears that 
there is not a quorum, the matter continues exactly in the state 
in which it was before the division, and must be resumed at that 
point on any future day.—2 J/ats., 126. 

1606, May 1, on a question whether a member having said Yea, 
may afterwards sit and change hix opinion? A precedent was re- | 
membered by the Sneaker, o: Mr. Morris, attorney of the wards, 
in 39 Eviz., who in lke case changed his opinion—Vem. im Hater. 

27. 
é 

SECTION XLII. : 

| 
TITLE. 

After the bill has passed, and not before, thetitle may be amended, | 
and it is to be fixed by a question; and the bill is then sent to the | 
other House. | | 

‘ r - 
SECTION XLIIL. 

RECONSIDERATION. ! 
, 

When a question has been once made and carried in the affirmative or negative, it 
shall be in order for any member of the inajority to move for the reconsideration 

| thereof; but no motion for th: ree -nsideration of any vote shall be in order after a 
pill, resolution, message, report. amendment or motion, upon which the vote was 
taken, shall have gone out of t).z pcssession of the Senate, announcing their decision; 
nor shall any motion for reconsid-ration be in order unless made’ on the same day on 
which the vote was taken, or within th. two next days of actual session of the Senate 
thereafter.— Rule 20. 

1798, Jan. A bill on its second rending, being amended, and on the question 
whether it shall be read a third time nezutived, was restored by a decision to reconsider 
the question. Here the votes of nesative and reconsideration, like positive and ne- 
gative quantities in equation, destroy on» another, and are as if they were expunged 
from the journals. Consequently the lll is open for amendment, just so far as it was 
the moment preceding the question for the third reading. That is to say, all parts of 
the bill are open for amendment, excep? those on which votes have been already taken 
in its present stage. So also may it 1-2 recommitted. 

I
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The rule permitting the reconsideration of a question affixing to it no limitation of 
time or circumstance, it may be asked whether there is no limitation? If, after the 
vote, the paper on which it has passed has been parted with, there can be no recon- 
sideration ; as if a vote has been for the passage of a bill and the bill has been sent 
to the other House. But where the paper remains, as on a bill rejected, when or |. 
under what circumstances, does it cease to be susceptible of reconsideration? This | 
remains to be settled, unless a sense that a right of reconsideration is a right to waste [| 

| the time of the House in repeated agitations of the same gluestion, so that it shall 
never know whes a question is done with, should induce them to reform this anoma- | ‘ 
lous proceeding. ** 

| In Parliament a question once carried, cannot be questioned 
|| again at the same session, but must stand as the judgment of the 

| |; House.—TZowns. col., 67—Mem. in Iakew., 88. And a bill once 
| | rejected, another of the same substance cannot be brought in again 

»|| the same session. Hakew., 158—6 Grey,*892. But this does not 
|| extend to prevent putting the same questions in different stages of a 

bill; because every stage of a bill submits the whole and every part 
|; of it to the opinion of the House, as open for amendment, either by 

insertion or omission, though thesame amendment has been accepted 
or rejected in a former stage. So in reports of committees, e.g. 

{| report of an address, the same question is before the House, and 
|; open for free discussion.—TZowns. col., 26—2 Hats., 98, 100, 101. 

So orders of the House or instructions to committees may be dis- . 
{| charged. Soa bill begun in one House, sent to the other and there 

rejected, may be renewed again in the other, passed and sent back. | 
—Ib., 92—8 Ilats., 161. Or if, instead of being rejected, they read 

7 it once and lay it aside, and put it off a month, they may order in 
another to the same effect, with the same or a different title.— 
ITakew., 97, 98. 

Divers expedients are used to correct the effects of this rule; as, | | 
by passing an explanitory act, if anything has been omitted or ill- . 

;| expressed, 8 Hats., 278; or an.act to enforce and make more effect- 
|| ual an act, etc., or to rectify mistakes in an act, etc., or a committee 

|| on one-bill may be instructed to receive a clause to rectify the mis- 
|| takes of another. Thus, June 24, 1685, a clause was inserted ina 

|| bill for rectifying a mistake committed by a clerk in engrossing a 
1) bill of reply.—2 Jats., 194, 6. Or the session may be closed for 

one, two, three or more days, and a new one commenced. But 
then all matters.depending must be finished, or they fall, and are to 

|| begin de novo.—2 Hats., 94, 98. Ura part of the subject may be | 
|| taken up by another bill, or taken up ina different way.—6 Grey, 
|| 3804, 316. 
| And in cases of the last magnitude, this rule has not been so 

strictly and verbally observed as to stop indispensable proceedings 
altogether.—2 Hais., 92, 98. Thus, when the address on the pre- 
liminaries of peace, 1782, had been lost by a majority of one; on 
account of the importance of the question, and smallness of the 
majority, the same question in substance, though with words not in 
the first, and which might change the opinion of some members, was 

eS 

*Thisidefect is remedied by Rule 20, cited above, which has been adopted since the 
original edition of this work was published. 
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brought on again, and carried; as the motives for it were thought 

to outweigh the objection of form.—2 /ats., 99, 100. 

A second bill may be passed, to continue 2n act of the same ses- 

sion; or to enlarge the time limited for its execution. —2 J/ats., 95, | f 

98, This is not in contradiction to the first ac:. | 

| SECTION XLIV. 

BILLS SENT TO THE OTHER HOUS=. - 

All bills passed in Senate shall, before they are sent to the Huus: of Representa- 

tives, be examined by a committee, consisting of three members, whose duty it shall 

be to examine all bills, amendments, resolutions, or motions, bef-re they go out of the 

- the possession of the Senate, and to make report that they are correctly engrossed ; 

which report: shall be entered on the j ournal, —Rule 33. 

A bill from the other House is sometimes ordered to lie on the || 

table. —2 Hats., 97. , 

When bills passed in one House, and sent to the other, are / 

grounded on special facts requiring proof, as usual, either by mes- | | 

sage, or at a conference, to ask the grounds and evidence; and this | | | 

evidenee, whether arising out of papers, or from the examination of || 

witnesses, is immediately communicated.—3 Hats., 48. 

SECTION ALY. | 

AMENDMENTS BETWEEN THE HOUSE. 

When either House, ¢. g.the House of Commons, sends abilito } 

the other, the other may pass it with amendments. The regular | 

|| progression in this case is, that the Commons disagree to the 

‘amendment; the Lords insist on it; the Commons insist on their 

|| disagreement; the Lords adhere to their amendment; the Com- 

mons adhere to their disagreement. The term of insisting may be 

repeated as often as they choose to keep the question open. But 

the first adherence by either, renders it necessary for the other side 

to recede or adhere also; when the matter is usually suffered to fall. 

|| —10 Grey, 148. Latterly, however, there are instances of their 

|| having gone to a second adherence. There must be an absolute 

conclusion of the subject somewhere, or otherwise transactions 

between the houses would be endless.—3 Jats., 268, 270. The term 

of insisting, we are told by Sir John Trevor, was then, [1679, ] 

|| newly introduced into Parliamentary usage, by the Lords.—7 Grey, 

94, It was certainly 2 happy innovation, as it multiplies the oppor- 

41 tunities of trying modifications. which may-bring the Houses to a 

concurrence. Rither House. however is free to pass over the term. 

1| of insisting, and to adhere in the first instance.—10 Grey, 146. 

But it is not respectful to the other. In the ordinary Parliamen- 

tary course, there are two free conferences, at least, before adher- 

ence.—10 Grey, 147. | tt 

Either House may recede from its amendment, and agree to the || 

bill; or recede from their disagreement to the amendment, and 

agree to the same absolutely, or with an amendment. For here the 

Pe 
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disagreement and receding destroy one another, and the subject 
stands as before the disagreement.—Flsynge, 23, 27-9 Grey, 476. | 4 But the House cannot recede from, or insist on, its own amend- | | ment with an amendment, for the same reason that it cannot send to |} the other House an amendment to its own act after it has passed the | | act. They may modify an amendment from the other house by en- |} grafting an amendment on it, because they have never assented to | } it; but they cannot amend their own amendment, because they have, | } on the question, passed it in that form.—9 Grey, 353 —10 Grey, 240. | } In Senate, March 29, 1798. Nor where one House has adhered to |} their amendment, and the other agrees with an amendment, can the || first House depart from the form which they have fixed by an ad- | f herence. 

In the case of a money bill, the Lords’ proposed amendments | | became, by delay, confessedly necessary. The Commons, however, refused them, as infringing on their privilege as to money bills, but | | they offered themselves to add to the bill a proviso to the same effect, which had no coherance with the Lords’ amendments, and urged that it was an expedient warranted by precedent, and not | | unparliamentary in a case become impracticable, and irredeemable in any other way.—8 Hats., 256, 266, 270, 271. Bat the Bords refused, and the bill’ was lost.—1 Chand., 288. A like case.—1 
Chand., 311. So the Commons resolve that it is unparliamentary to strike out at a conference any thing in a bill which had been agreed | | and passed by both Houses.—6 Grey, 274—1 Chand., 812. 

_  A-motion to amend an amendment from ihe other House, takes —_ precedence of a motion to agree or disagree, 
A bill originating in one House, is passed by the other with an |} amendment. 

: The originating House agrees to their amendment with an amend- | | | ment. The other may agree to their amendment with an amend- || ment; that being only in the second and not the third degree. For as to the amending House, the first amendment with which they | | 
passed the bill is a part of its text: it is the only text they have agreed to. The amendment to that text by the originating House, | | therefore, is only in the first degree, and the amendment to that 
again by the amending House is only in the second, to wit: an | | 
amendment to an amendment, and so admissible. Just so when on . 
a bill from the originating House, the other at its second reading, | § 
makes an amendment; on the third reading, this amendment is be- : 
come the text of the bill, and if an amendment io it be moved, an amendment to that amendment may also be moved, as being only in | }. the second degree. 

| 

| SECTION XLVI. | 

) _ CONFERENCES. 

It is on the occasion of amendments between the Houses that con- 
ferences are usually asked; but they may be asked in all cases of |} 
difference of opinion between the two Houses on matters depending |. 
a 
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between them. The request of a conference, however, must always 

be by the House which is possessed of the papers.—Hats., 71.—1 

Grey, 425. a 
Conferences may be either simpre or iree. At a conference |. 

| | simply, written reasons are prepared by the House asking it, and 

|| they are read and delivered, without debate, to the managers of the 

other House at the conference; but are not then to be answered.— 

1! 3 Grev, 144. The other House then, if satisfied, vote the reasons 

satisfactory, or say nothing; if not satisfied, they resolvehem not 

satisfactory, and ask a conference on the subject of the last confer- 

ence, where they read and deliver in like manner, written answers 

to those reasons.—3 Grey, 183. They are meant chietiy to record 

the justification of each House to the nation at large. and to pos- 

terity, and in. proof that the miscarriage of a necessary measure is 

not imputable to them.—3 Grey, 255. At free conferences, the 

managers discuss viva voce, and freely, and mierchange proposi- 

tions for such modifications as may be made in a Parliamentary way, 

and may bring the sense of the two Houses together. And each | 

party reports in writing to their respective Houses the substance of 

what is said on both sides, and it is entered in their journals.—6 

Grey, 220—8 Hats., 280. (Vide Joint Rules, 1.) This report can- 

not be amended or altered as that of a committee may be.—Jour. 

Senate, May 24, 1796. 
; 

| ‘A conference may be asked, before the House asking it has come — 

| to a resolution of disagreement, insisting or adhering.—3 Hats., 

| 269, 341. In which case the papers are not left with the other con- 

ferees, but are brought back to be the foundation of the vote to be 

given. And this is the most reasonable and respectful proceeding. 

For, as was urged by the Lords on a particular occasion, ‘it is held 

vain, and below the wisdom of Parliament, to reason or argue 

against fixed resolutions, and upon terms of impossibility to per- 

suade.”—8 Hats., 226. So the Commons say “an adherence is 

never delivered at a free conference, which implies debate.’’—-10- 

Grey, 147. And on another occasion the Lords made it an objec- 

tion that the Commons had asked a free conference after they had 

made resolutions of adhering. It was then affirmed, however, on 

]| the part of the Commons, that nothing was more Parliamentary 

than to proceed with free conferences after adhering, 3 Hats., 269; 

‘and we do, in fact. see instances of conference, or free conference, 

i} asked after the resolution of disagreeing.—3 Hats., 251, 253, 260, 

286, 291, 316, 349, of insisting, 74., 280, 299, 299, 319, 322, 355, of 

|| adhering, 269, 270, 283, 300, and even of a ‘second or final adher- 

- ence.—3 Hats. 270. And in all cases of conference asked after a 

i| vote of disagreement, etc., the conferees of the House asking it are 

to leave the papers with the conferees of the other; and in one case 

where they refused to receive them, they were left on the table in 

the conference chamber.—2 JHats., 271, 317, 323, 354.—10 Grey, 

146. , . 

After a free conference, the usage is to proceed with free con-_ 

ferences, and not to return again toa conference.—8 Hats., 270—9 | 

Grey, 229. 
|
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After a conference denied, a free conference may be asked.—1 
Grey, 45. 
When a conference is asked, the subject of it must be expressed | or the conference not agreed to.—Ord. ZH. Com., 89—1 Grey, 425— 

7 Grey, 31. They ave sometimes asked to inquire concerning an | offense or default of a member of the other House—6 Grey, 181—1 
Chand., 804; or the failure of the other House to present to the 
King a bill passed by both Houses, 8 Grey, 302, or on information 
received, and relating to the safety of the nation.—10 Grey, 171; | or when the methods of Parliament are thought by the one House to 
have been departed from by the other, a conference is asked to come 

. to a right understanding thereon.—10 Grey, 148. So, when an un- parliamentary message has been sent, instead of answering it, they 
ask a conference.—8 Grey, 155. Formerly, an address or articles : of impeachment, or a bill with amendments, or a vote of the House, or concurrence in a vote, or a message from the King, were some- times communicated by way of conference.—7 Grey, 128, 800, 887 |} —7 Grey, 80—8 Grey, 210, 255—1 Turbuck’s Deb. 278—10 Grey, 2938— Chandler, 49, 287, But this is not the modern practice—8 
Grey, 255. 

A conference has been asked, after the first reading of a bill.— 1 Grey, 194. This is a singular instance. 

: SECTION XLVII. 

| MESSAGES. 

Messages between the Iouses are to be sent only while both . 
Houses are sitting.—8 Hats., 15. They are received during a de- 
bate, without adjourning the debate.—3 Hats., 22. oo 

In Senate, messengers are introduced in any state of business, except—1l. While a question is putting. 2. While the yeas and nays are calling. 8. While the ballots _ are calling. The first case is short; the second and third are cases where any inter- ruption might occasion errors difficult to be corrected. —Rule 46, 
In the House of Representatives, as in Parliament, if the House be ina committee, when a messenger attends, the Speaker takes the chair to receive the message, and been quits it to return into a committee, without a question or interruption. —4 Grey, ; 

Messengers are not saluted by the members, but by the Speaker, 
for the House.— Grey, 258, 474. 

If the messengers commit an error in delivering their messages, 
they may be admitted or called in to correct their message.—4 Grey, 
41. Accordingly, March 18, 1800, the Senate having made two amendments to a bill from the House of Representatives, their sec- | | retary, by mistake delivered one only: which being inadmissible by itself, that House disagreed, and notified the Senate of their disagreement. This produced a discovery of the mistake. The . Secretary was sent to the other House to correct his mistake, the 
correction was received, and the two amendments acted on de novo. 

As soon as the messenger who has brought bills from the other 
House has retired, the Speaker holds the bill in his hand and ac- _ quaints the House, “that the other House have by their messengers, : 

eee
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sent certain bills,” and then reads their titles, and delivers them to 

the clerk to be safely kept till they shall be called for to be read,— 

Hakew., 178. : - ) 

It is not the usage for one House to inform the other by what | 

| numbers a bill has passed.—10 Grey, 150. Yet they have some- 

times recommended a bill as of great importance to the considera- 

| tion of the House to which it is sent.—3 Hats., 25. Nor when they 

| have rejected a bill from the other House, do they give notice of it; 

but it passes swb-silentio to prevent unbecoming altercations.—1 

Black., 133. 

But in Congress the rejection is noticed by message to the House in which the bill 

originated. —Joint Rules, 12. . 

A question is never asked by the one House of the other, by way , 

of message, but only at a conference; for this is an interrogatory, 

not a message.—8 Grey, 151, 181. : | 

When a bill is sent by one House to the other, and is neglected, 

they may send a message to remind them of it.—3 Hats., 25—5 Grey, 

154. But if it be mere inattention, it is better to have it done inform- | 

ally, by communications between the Speakers, or members of the 

two Houses. 
Where the subject of a message is of a nature that it can properly 

be communicated to both Houses of Parliament, it is expected that 

this communication should be made to both on the same day. But 

where a message wag accompanied with an original declaration, 

signed by the party to which the message referred, it being sent to 

one House, was not noticed by the other, because the declaration, 

being original, could not possibly be sent to both houses at the same 

time.—2 Hats., 260, 261, 262. 
The King having sent original letters to the Commons, afterwards 

desires them to be returned, that he may communicate them to the 

Lords.—1 Chandler, 308. 

SECTION XLVIII. : 

ASSENT. 

The House which has received a bill, and passed it, may present 

| it for the King’s assent, and ought to do it, though they have not by 

message, notified to the other their passage of it. Yet the notifying 

by message is a form which ought to be observed between the two : 

Houses, from motives of respec: and good understanding.—2 Hats., 

243. Were the bill to be withheld from being presented to the 

King, it would be an infrincement of the rules of Parliament.—2 

 Hats., 242. 

When a bill has passed both Houses ef Congress, the House last acting on it no- 

tifies its passage to the other, and delivers the pill to the joint committee on enroll- 

ment, who see that it is truly enrolled in parchment. —(Vide Join? Rules, 6.) When 

the bill is enrolled, it is not fo be written in paragraphs, but solidly and all of apiece, 

that the blanks within the paragraphs may not give room for forgery. —9 Grey, 148. 

It isthen put in the hands of the clerk of the House of Representatives, to have it 

siomed by the Speaker. The clerk then brings it by way cf message to the Senate, 

NN
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to be signed by their President. Their Secretary of the Senate returns it to the com- - mittee on enrollment, who present it to the President of the United States.—(Vide ‘| Joint Rules, 8,9.) If he approves, he signs, and deposits it among the rollsin the | office of the Secretary of State. and notifies hy message the House in which it origi- | nated, that he has approved and signed it ;. of which that House informs the other by : message. If the President disapproves, he is to return it, with his objections, to the -|) House in which it shall have originated, who are to enter the objections at large,on |. their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds |} of the House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the President's; objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if ap- ||. proved by two-thirds of that House, it shall hecomealaw. If any bill shall not be | . returned by the President within ten days (Sunday’s excepted,) after it shall have (| been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it, |. unless the Congress, by their adjournment. prevent its return, in which case it shall ‘|: not be a law. —Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 7. de - Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the Senate and House (|: of Representatives may be necessary, (except on a question of adjournment,) shall be presented to the President of the United States, and before the same shall take effect _|. shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two- -[ thirds of the Senate and House of Representatives, according to the rules and limita- | tions prescribed in the case of:a bill. —Conet. T. 8. ,» Art. 1, See. 7. fe 

| ‘SECTION XLIX. 

JOURNALS, 

Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as may, in their judgment, require secrecy. —Const. 
U. S., Art, 1, D, 3. 

: The proceedings of the Senate, when not acting as in a committee of the House, 
shall be entered on the journals, as concisely as possible, care being taken to detail a true account of the proceedings. Every vote of the Senate shall be entered on the . journals, and a brief statement of the contents of each petition, memorial, or paper, 
presented to the Senate, be also inserted on the journals. —Rule 32. 

The titles of bills, and such parts thereof only as shall be affected by proposed amendments, shall be inserted on the journals.—Ruile 31. | 

If a question is interrupted by a vote to adjourn, or to proceed to 
the orders of the day, the original question is never printed in the 
journal, it never having been a vote, nor introductory to any vote; 
but when suppressed by the previous question, the first question | 
must be stated, in order to introduce and make intelligible, the 
second.—2 Hats., 88. 

So, also, when a question is postponed, adjourned, or laid on the 
. table, the original question, though not yet a vote, must be express- — 

ed in the jonrnals; because it makes part of the yote of postpone- _ 
ment, adjourning, or laying on the table. , 

Where amendments are made to a question, those amendments are 
not printed in the journals, separated from the question, but only |. 
the question as finally agreed to by the House. The rule of enter- . 
ing in the journals only what the House has agreed to, is founded 

. in great prudence and good sense; as there may be many questions 
: proposed which it may be improper to publish to the world, in the 

form in which they are made.—2 Zats., 85. | 
| In both Houses of Congress, all questions whereon the yeas and nays are desired, 

. by one-fifth of the members present, whether decided affirmatively or negatively, 
mnst be entered in the journals.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, 5, 3. 

The first order for printing the votes of the House of Commons, 
was October 30th, 1685.—1 Chandler, 387. . . | 

7 
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Some judges have been of opinion that the journals of the House 

of Commons are no records, but remembrances. But this is not |} 

law.—Cob., 110, 111—Lez. Parl., 114, 115—Jour. H. C, Mar. 17, 

1592—Hale. Parl., 105. For the Lords, in their House, have power 

of judicature: the Commons, in their House, have power of judica- 

ture; and both Houses together have power of judicature: and the 

book of the clerk of the House of Commons is a record, as is 

affirmed by act of Parliament.—6 He 8 ¢. 16—Ji:., 23. 34; and . 

every member of the House of Commons has a judicial nlace.—4 | 

Inst., 15. As records, they are open to every person : and a vrinted 

note of either House is sufficient ground for the other to notice it. 

Either may appoint a committee to inspect the journals of the other, 

and report what has been done by the other in any particular case. 

.2 Hats., 261—8 Hats., 27, 80. Every member has a right to see the | 

journals, and to take and publish votes from them. Being a record, : 

every one may see and publish them,—6 Grey, 118, 119. 

On information of a mis-entry or omission of an entry in the 

journal, a committeee may he appointed to examine and rectify it, 

and report it to the House.—2 Hate., 194, o. : 

SECTION L. | 

ADJQURNMENT. 

The two Houses of Parliament have the sole, separate and inde- 

pendent power of adjourning, each their respective Houses. The 

King has no authority to adjourn them; he canonly signify his desire, 

‘and it is in the wisdom or prudence of either House to comply with 

his requisition or not, as they see fitting. —2 Hats., 382—1 Blackstone, 

186—5 Grey, 122. 

By the Constitution of the Uuited States, a smaller number than a majority may 

adjourn from day to day.—1. 5. But neither House, during the session of Congress, 

shall without the consent of the other adjourn for more than three days, nor to any 

other place than that in which the two Houses shall be sitting.—I. 5. The President 

may, on extraordinary occasion, convene both Houses, or either of them, and in case 

of disagreement between them. with respect to the time of adjournment, he may ad- 

‘| journ them to such time as he shall think proper.—Consé. II., 8. 

A motion to adjourn, simply, cannot be amended, as by adding, 

“To a particular day.” But must be put simply, “That this 

House do now adjourn?” and if carried in the affirmative, it is ad- | 

journed to the next sitting day, unless it has come to a previous res- 

olution, “That at its rising it will adjourn to a particular day ;” 

and then the House is adjourned to that day.—2 Hats., 82. 

Where it is convenient that the business of the House be suspend- 

- ed for a short time, as for a conference presently to be held, ete., it 

adjourns during pleasure—2 Hats., 305. Or for a quarter of an 

hour.—5 Grey, 3381. . : 

If a question be put for adjournment, it is no adjournment til the - 

Speaker pronounces it.—5 Grey, 137. And from courtesy and re- 

spect, no member leaves his place till the Speaker has passed on. 

et
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SECTION LI. 

; A SESSION. | 

. Parliament has three modes of separation, to wit.: by adjourn- | 
ment, by prorogation or dissolution by the King, or by the efflux of 

| theterm for which they were elected. Prorogation or dissolution | 
constitutes there what is called a session; provided some act has | 
passed. In this case, all matters depending before them are discon- 

| continued, and at their next meeting are to be taken up de novo, if 
taken up at all_—1 Blackst., 186. Adjournment, which is by them- 
selves, is no more than a continuance of the session from one day to 
another, or for a fortnight, a month, etc., ad libitum. All matters | 

: depending remain in statu quo, and when they meet again, be the 
term ever so distant, are resumed without any fresh commencement, |. 
at the point at which they were left.—1 Lev., 165—Lez. Parl., c. 2— | 

i| 1 Ro. Rep., 29—4 Inst., 7, 27, 28—Hutt., 61—1 Mod., 152—Ruffh. 
Jac. L, Dict Parliaments—Blackst., 186. Their whole session is 
considered in law but as one day, and has relation to the first day | 
thereof.— Bro. Abr. Parliament, 86. 

Committees may be appointed to sit during a recess by adjourn- 
ment, but not by prorogation.—5 Grey, 874—9 Grey, 350—1 Chandler, 
50. Neither house can continue any portion of itself in any Parlia- | | 
mentary function, beyond the end of the session without the consent 
of the two other branches. When done, it is by a bill constituting 
them commissioners for the particular purpose. 

Congress separate in two ways only, to wit, by adjournment or dissolution, by the 
efflux of their time. What then constitutes a session with them? <A dissolution cer- 
tainly closes one session, and the meeting of a new Congress begins another. The 
Constitution authorizes the President, ‘‘ On extraordinary occasions, to convene both 
Houses or either of them.”—Art. 1, See. 1. If convened by the President’s procla- 
mation, this must begin a new session, and of course determine the preceding one to ; have been a session. So, if it meets under the clause of the Constitution, which says, 
“* The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such meeting shall be 
on the first Monday of December, unless they shall by law appoint a different day.” 
—I. 4.,—this must begin a new session. For even if the last adjournment was to this 
day, the act of adjournment is merged in the higher authority of the Constitution, and 
the meeting will be under that, and not under their adjournment. So far we have 
fixed land-marks for determining sessions. In other cases, it is declared by a joint 
vote authorizing the President of the Senate and the Speaker, to close the session on 
a fixed day, which is usually in the following form, ‘‘ Resolved by the Senate, and 
House of Representatives, that the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, be authorized to close the present session by adjourning 
their respective Houses on the ——— day of ———.” . 

When it was said above that all matters depending before Parlia- 
ment were discontinued by the determination of the session, it was 

: not meant for judiciary cases depending before the House of Lords, 
such as impeachments, appeals, and writs of error. These stand 
continued, of course, to the next session. —Raym., 120, 881—Ruffh. 
Jac. L. D. Parliament. 

: Impeachments stand in like manner continued before the Senate of the United 
States.* 7 . 

een 

*It was held in the case of Hastings, that a dissolution did not work the discontin- 
uance of an impeachment.
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SECTION LIL. otf 

TREATIES. 

The President of the United States 25 power, by and'with the advice and consent { 

of the Senate, to make treaties, proviced two-thirds of the Senators present concur. 

Const. U. 8., Art. 2, Sec. 2. ; 

All confidential communications, mare by the President of the United States to the 

Senate, shall be, by the members thereef, kept inviolably secret; and that all treat- 

ies, which may hereafter be laid before th= Senate, shall also be Kept secret until the 

Senate shall by their resolution take of the injunction of secresy.—Rule 35. 

Treaties are legislative acts. A treaty is the law of theland. It | 

differs from other laws only as it must have the consent ofa foreign | 

. nation, being but a contract with respect to that nation. In all 

countries, I believe, except England, treaties are made by the legis- 

lative power; and there, also, if they touch the laws of the land, 

they must be approved by Parliament. Ware vs. Hylton.—3 Dal- 

las’ Rep., 199. It is acknowledged, tor instance, that the King of 

Great Britain cannot, by a treaty, make a citizen of an alien.— 

Vattel, b. 1, c. 19, sec. 214. An act of Parliament was necessary 

to validate the American treaty of 1783. And abundant examples 

of such acts can be cited. In the case of the treaty with Utrecht, in 

1712, the commercial articles required the concurrence of Parlia- 

ment: but a bill brought in for that purpose was rejected. France, 

the other contracting pariy. sutered these articles in practice, to be 

not insisted on, and adhered to the rest the tre ty Ab Rusecl’s 

Hist. Mod. Europe, 457—2 Smolfett, 242, 240. 

By the Constitution of the United States, this department of leislation is confined 

in two branches only, of.the ordinary legislature; the President originating, and 

Senate having a negative. To what subjects this power extends, has not been defined 

in detail by the Constitution ; nor are we entirely agreed among ourselves. 1. Itis 

admitted that it must concern the foreign nation, party to the contract, or it would 

be a mere nullity, res inter alias acta. 9, By the general power to make treaties, 

the Constitution must have intended to comprehend only those objects which are 

usually regulated by treaty, and cannot be otherwise regulated. 3. It must have 

meant to except out of these the rights reserved to the States; for surely the -Presi- 

dent and Senate cannot do by treaty what the whole Government is interdicted from 

doing inany way. 4. And also to except those subjects of legislation in which it 

gave a participation to the House of Representatives. This last exception is denied 

by some, on the ground that it would leave very little matter for the treaty to work \ 

on. ‘The less the better, say others. The Constitution thought it wise to restrain 

the Executive and Sen:te from entangling and embroiling our affairs with those of 

Europe. Besides, as the nes tistiens are carried on by the Executive alone, the 

. subjecting to the ratification cf the Nenresentatives such articles as are within their 

participation, is no more inesnveent tin to the Senate. But the ground of this . . 

exemption is denied as unfounc.t. Fert ex simple, e. g. the treaty of commerce with 

France; and it will be found th.t ent -? -iirty-one articles, there ure not more than 

small portions of two or three ¢! tie: watch would not still remain as subjects of 

treaties, untouched by these exceptions. 

Treaties being declared, equally with the laws of the United States, to be the 

supreme law of the land, it is underst~.:1 shat an act of the Legis!ature alone can de- 

clare them infringed and rescinded. Ti:ts was accordingly the pruccss adopted in the , 

case of France, in 1798. 
It has been the usage of the Executive, when it communicates a treaty to the 

. Senate for their ratification, to communicate also the correspondence of the negotia- 

tions. This having been omitted in the case of the Prussian treaty, was asked by a 

vote of the House, of February 12, 1'~'. and wag obtained. And in December, 1800, 

5 
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| | } the Convention of that year between the United States and France, with the report of the negociations with the Envoys, but not their instructions, being laid before the Sen- ate, the instructions were asked for, and communicated by the President. The mode of voting on questions of ratification, ig by nominal call. Whenever a treaty shall be laid before the Senate for ratification, it shall be read a . first time for information only ; when no motion to reject, ratify, or modify the whole or any part, shall be received. 
Its second reading shall be for consideration: and on a subsequent day, when it J | shall be taken up as in a committee of the Whole, and every one shall be free to move a question on any particular article in this form : ‘Will the Senate advise and consent ' to the ratification of this article,” or propose amendments thereto, either by inserting or leaving out words, in which last case the question shall be, ‘‘Shall the words 7 stand part of the article?” And in every of the said cases, the concurrence of two- | |. | thirds of the Senators present shall be required to decide affirmatively. And when . ; through the whole, the proceedings shall be stated to the House, and questions be ‘ again severally put thereon for confirmation, or new ones proposed, requiring in like manner @ concurrence of two-thirds for whatever is retained or inserted. i The votes so confirmed shall, by the House or a committee thereof, be reduced into i tve form of a ratification with or without modifications, as may have been decided, and shall be proposed on a subsequent day, when every one shall again be free to : move amendments, either by inserting or leaving out words; in which last case the ; question shall be, ‘‘ Shall the words stand part of the resolution 2” And in bothcases |. the concurrence of two-thirds shall be requisite to carry the affirmative, as well as on the final question to advise and consent to the ratification in the form agreed to. : —Rule 37. 

: When any question may have been decided by the Senate, in which two-thirds of ! the members present are necessary to carry fhe affirmative, any member who voted on that side which prevailed in the question, may be at liberty to move for a recon- | sideration; and a motion for reconsideration shall be decided by a majority of votes. —Rule 42, : 

| SECTION LIII. 

| oo IMPEACHMENT. 

. The House of Representatives shall have the sole power of impeachment. —Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 38. . 
: The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments. When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; and no person shall be con- . victed without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. Judgment in . cases of impeachment, shall not extend farther than to removal from office, and dis- qualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States. But the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indict- ' ment, ‘trial, judgment, and punishment, according to law.—Oonst. U. S., Art. 1, ‘ Sec. 3. 

7 : The President, Vice-President, and all civil officers of the United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and conviction of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors. —Const. U. S. Art. 2, Sec. 4. 
The trial of crime, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury.—Const. U. S., Art, 3, Sec.-2. , 

oo These are the provisions of the Constitution of the United States 
{| on the subject of impeachments. The following isa sketch of some 
|| of the principles and practices of England, on the same subject: . 

JURISDICTION. 

The Lords cannot impeach any to themselves, nor join in the accusation;: because they are judges.—Seld, Judic. in Parl., 12, 68. 
| | Nor can they proceed against a commoner, but on complaint of the , j| Commons.—/d., 84. The Lords may not, by the law, try a com- ° || moner for capital offence, on the information of the King, or a 
Sa ea 
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private person; because the accused is entitled to a trial by his 

peers generally ; but on accusation by the House of Commons, they 

may proceed against the delinquent of whatsoever degree, and | 

whatsoever be the nature of the offence; for there they do not assume 

to themselves trialat common !a:v. The Commons are then instead of : 

a Jury,and the judgment is given on their demand, which is instead © 

of a verdict. So the Lords do only judge, but not try the delin- 

quent.—Zd., 6, 7. But Wooddeson denies that a commoner can be : 

charged capitally before the Lerds, even by the Commons; and cites : 

Fitzharris’s case, 1681, impeached of high treason, where the Lords | | 

remitted the prosecution to the inferior court.—8 Grey’s Ded., 325, | 

6, T—2 Wooddeson, 601, 576—8 Seld., 1610, 1619, 1641—4 Black., | 

257—8 Seld., 1604, 1618, 9, 1656. 

- ACCUSATION. 

The Commons, as the grand inquest of the nation, become suitors 

for penal justice——2 Woodd., 597—6 Grey, 356. The general 

course is to pass a resolution, containing a criminal charge 

against the supposed delinquent, and then to direct some member 

to impeach him by oral accusation, at the bar of the House of Lords, | | 

in the name of the Commons. The person signifies that the articles 

will be exhibited, and desires that the delinquent may be seqestered 

from his seat, or be committed, or that the Peers will take order for 

his appearance.—Sachev. Trial, 825—2 Woodd., 602, 605—Lora’s | 

| Jour., 8 June, 1701—1 Wms., 616—6 Grey, 324. 

| | PROCESS. | 

If the party do not appear, proclamations are to be issued, giving a 

him a day to appear. On their return, they are strictly examined. 

If any error be found in them, anew proclamation issues, giving a 

short day. If he appear not, his goods may be-arrested, and they 

may proceed.—Seld, Jud. 98, 99. 

| ARTICLES. _ 

The accusation (article) of the Commons, is substituted in place 

ofan indictment. Thus, by the usage of Parliament in impeach- 

ment for writing or speaking, the particular words need not be 

| gpecified.—Sach. Tr., 325— Woodd,, 602, 605—Lord’s. Jour., 8 June, 

1701—1 Wms., 616. - 

| APPEARANCE. 

If he appears, and the case be capital, he answers in custody? 

| though not if the accusation he general. He is not to be committed 

but on special accusations. If it be for misdemeanor only, he 

answers, a Lord in his place, a Commoner at the bar, and not in 

| custody,unless, on the answer, the Lords find cause to commit him 
till he finds sureties to attend, and lest he should fly.—Seld. Jud., 

| 98,99. A copy of the articles is given him and a day fixed for his
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answer.—TZ. Ray., 1, Rushw., 268—Fost., 232—1 Clar. Hist. of the 
1; ed. 379, On a misdemeanor, his appearance may bein person, or 

he may answer in writing, or by attorney.—1 Seld. Jud., 100. The 
| general rule on an accusation for a misdemeanor is, that in such a 

: ;| state of liberty or restraint as the party is when the commons com- 
|) plain of him, in such heis to answer.—Seld. Jud.,101. If previously | | 

|; committed by the Commons, he answers as a prisoner. But this. 
|| may be called in some sort, judicium parium suorum—Seld. Jud, 

|| In misdemeanors, the party has a right to counsel by the common 
i; law: but not in capital cases.—Seld. Jud. 102—5, . 

ANSWER. : | 

| The answer need not observe great strictness of form. He may 
_ plead guilty as to part, and defend as to the residue; or saving all 

exceptions, deny the whole, or give a particular answer to each 
article separately.—1 Rush., 274—2 Rush., 1874—12 Parl, Hist., 442. 

{| 38 Lord's Jour., 13 Nov. 1643—2 Woodd., 607. But he cannot plead 
|| ® pardon in bar to the impeachment.—2 Woodd., 618—2 St. Tr., 736. 

REPLICATION, REJOINDER, Erc. 

There may be a replication, rejoinder, etc.—Seld, Jud., 114—8 
1| Grey's Deb., 288—Sach. Tr., 15—Jour. H. of Commons, 6 March, 

1640, 1. 

| WITNESSES, 

The practice is to swear the witnesses in open House, and then ex- 
| |; amine them there; or a committee may be named, who shall exam- 

ine them in committee, either on interrogatories agreed on in the 
House, or such as the committee, in their discretion, shall demand. 

1| —WSeld. Jud., 120, 128. . 7 

JURY. : 

In the case of Alice Pierce, 1 R. 2, a jury was empaneled for 
|| her trial before a committee.—Seld. Jud., 123. But this was on a 

j| complaint, not an impeachment by the Commons.—Seld. Judd., 163. 
It must have also been for a misdemeanor only, as the Lords Spir- 

|| itual sat in the case, which they do on misdemeanors, but not in 
capital cases.—Seld. Jud., 148. The judgment was a forfeiture of | 

{| all her lands and goods.—Seld, Jud., 188. This, Seldon says, is the 
i; only jury he finds recorded in Parliament for misdemeanors, but he 

makes no doubt, if the delinquent doth put himself on the trial of 
his country, a jury ought to be empanelled; and he adds that it ig 

|; not so on impeachment by the Commons; for they are in loco 
|| proprio, and here no jury ought to be empanelled.—/d. 124. The 
|| Lord Berkley, 6 £. 8, was arraigned for the murder of, L. 2, on an 
|| information on the part of the King, and not on impeachment of the 
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Commons; for then they had been patria sua. He waived his peer- 

age, and was tried by a jury of Gloucestershire and Warwickshire. _ 

—Id. 125. In one, 1 H. 7, the commons protest that they are 

not to be considered as parties to any judgment given or hereafter to 

1} be given in Parliament.—/d. 139. They have been generally, and 

more justly considered, as is before stated, as the grand Jury.— 

|| For the conceit of Seldon is certainly not accurate, that they are 

the patria sua of the accused, and that the Lords do only judge, but 

1} not try. It is undeniable that they do try. For they examine wit- 

nesses as to the facts, and acquit or condemn according to their own 

belief of them. And Lord Hale says, ‘‘the Peers are judges of law 

as well as of fact.”’ 2 Hale, P. C., 275. Consequently of fact as 

well as of law. 

; PRESENCE OF COMMONS. 

The Commons are to be present at the examination of witnesses. 

*__Seld. Jud., 124. Indeed, they are to attend throughout, either as 

a, committee of the whole House: or otherwise, at discretion, ap- 

point managers to conduct the proofs.—Rushw. Tr. of Straff., 37— 

Com. Journ., 4 Feb. 1709. 10—2 Wood., 614. And judgment is not 

to be given till they demand it —Seld. Jud., 124, But they are not 

to be present on impeachment when the Lords consider of the an- 

swer or proofs, and determine of their judgment. Their presence, 

however, is necessary at the answer and judgment in cases capital. 

Id. 58, 159, as well as not capital, 162. The Lords debate the judg- 

ment among themselves. Then ihe vute is frst tasen on the ques- 

tion of guilty or not guilty; and if they convict, the question, or 

particular sentence, is out of that which seemeth to be most gener- 

ally agreed on.—Seld, Jud., 167—2 Wood., 612. | 

JUDGMENT, - 

Judgments in Parliament, for death, have been strictly guided 
per legem terre, which they cannot alter; and not at all according 
‘to their discretion. They can neither admit any part of the legal 
judgment, nor add to it. Their sentence must be secundem, non 
ultra, legem. Seld. Jud. 168, 169, 170, 171. This trial, though it va- 
ries in external ceremonies, yet differs not in essentials from crim- 
inal prosecutions before inferior courts. The same rules of evi- 

- dence, the same legal notions of crimes and punishments, prevail. 
For impeachments were not framed to alter the law, but to carry it 
into more effectual executions against too powerful delinquents.— 
The judgment, therefore, isto be such as is warranted by legal prin- 
ciples or precedents.—6 Sta. Tr., 14—2 Wood., 611. The Chancellor 
gives judgments in misdemeanor: the Lord High Steward, formerly, 
in cases of life and death.—Seld. Jud., 180. But now the Steward 
is deemed not necessary.—Fost., 144,—1 Wood., 613: In misdemean- - 
ors, the greatest corporeal punishment hath been imprisonment.— 
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Seld. Jud., 184. The King’s assent is necessary in capital judgments, 
| (but 2 Wood., 614, contra, ) but not in misdemeanors.—Seld. Jud., 136. 

| CONTINUANCE. 

An impeachment is not discontinued by the dissolution of Parlia- 
| ment; but may be resumed by the new Parliament.—7Z. Ray, 383 

. —5 Com. Jour., 28 Dec. 1790.—Lord’s Jour., May 16, 1691—2 Wood., 
618. : , 
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A Count of the House may be Calleds..scscsseecersneetesenssnnenpeneacenneaessnanegseeaeeeee neces 14 

‘Se Division of the House.) 

Covered, When members Ae NOL tO PCy rececesssee cee sseseessensegtsnns se teeeeeeeeeeeeenens 24 

Debate, no one to speak impertinently, superfluously, OF tediously,....sssccecesseeses 22 

not ent oF, ib beth les cf the question ba mut. eeceesereseseeeeneeeeeeeses 45 

forms and proprictics to bes Serve Uo cecessesssecesseceeeceeresereteeerserernees JE, 22 

the Speaker not allowed to engace in, except on points of Ordery.eseeecee 21 

proceedings of the House not to De CENSUrE, .nccrcccerseseneeceerescerevenesersereeces 22 

personalities to be prohibited, ....sscerreesresrsereesssecseseteseresnersarsecsseneereees 22 

Motives NOt tO DE AYTAIGNE,....ccscersseseevesssecrarsenssesseseecoswenssoreesesen essa sesess 22 

violation of order in, to be suppressed by the Speaker,..c.ccccsscssssecrevseseesady 24 

disorderly words not to be noticed until the member has finished,........s000. 28 

disorderly words when taken COWN,....ssssessersesereesereeccne se ee sescesreeeeceneees 23 

proceedings of the House not to De Noticed in, ..scescccsceresessssssecessesereeeteene 2B 

members concerned or implicated by the subject of, ought to withdraw,..... 23 

Decorum, points, (See Debate,)...ccerseeereees b ccsscecesceccceseeseeserssccscsersssssessasesday 20 

Defamatmy publications, breach of PVivilege,....cecssressssereresecsccsseteessesseoeaasones 9 

Disorder in Committee of the Whole, Speaker to resume the chair if great,......... 17 

Disorder, members creating, proceedings,...-..sererrererrsercesesenssvertecsersecrecsrceseres 22 

Disorderly words, how and when taken down, ......seccsssecessee sees seerserevcverseneeees 23 

Division of the House, practice_in ascertaiming,....ccccesovcrscseeecrsesnsrercorsessereeoere 41 

of questions Cisctissed,......ccccsseseesseseseseseecennseessccesscesonsnssersccnsanen eee s oeeees 44 

Doors, rule respecting their being Closed,.....--sesssesesesseesensesnsesenevstereneccrenccenes 20 

ought not to be shut, to be kept by persons APPOINtEM.....ccccessresssetertenseenee 20 

Duel, challenge to, breach of privilewes.. sees sssesseessecenseseeesessneseeeeeeaeesseensasanaeens 9 

Elections, time, place, and manner cf Holdin ccsscssssscesesssesssccssssetecsecesessesesee 12 

of members to be judged by cach House, -scccccsseseecnstsncscsssesececeeeesersesseees 12 

Engrossed bills, not to be LOOK Ed it y.ecesesseseseeccesensenensenanenaceanensrecencnerersesseeees 20 

Errors, cannot be corrected in cormnittes UF thd WhOD€ sss. cceesseereesesereerseereeeeees 20 

various MOdeS Of COFTECTING...........cceceserseeeeesnseeeeeenenseseeeeessearssesoss sees ee 20 

Clerk may correct his OWN,........:csescceseeseseseeneenasnesenneneenececssscrnanes senna 56 

Equivalent questions, discussed,...........-ss-sscssessenenanseessenesenanenenseescecasccaseneees 46 . 

Felony, mode of proceeding on charge 0%,.....ssssssesseseersrseeeeeresstrererssssnssnecseerees 11 

Gallery, Clearing Ofv.ececeresseccccsssccecssrercesssresetsnsssenesgerersessecanceescasenacaen
ss assesses 25 

committee of the whole cannot punish for disorder iny............seescersessrenreoes 33 

\ Hatts, when to be taken Off......ssscccsssssccccssssssesstesenenseeaeannsccesesenssnauecscessce
sserees 24 

House, division of, how ASCELTAINE,........sceecesssscvererenessesescesseccscesenesnesensessaeese 48 

of Representatives—See Representarires. 

Impeachment, sketch cf the Jaw of parliament respectingy.........ssceresssereesseeeenee 56 
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Inquiry, or accusation, common fame a SYOUNC LO... cccsee. css cecccctsscscecersscecscccce 1S Insist, question CISCUSSEC, ...ssssessssesscerseeseecssssssesssssessessusenseatssousvesocoeeccsecccccccnn, 53 effect of vote 10, sessssrescescesessseesenscnssescessseses tessssseeveseseeseretstssssseseeceences DB Journal shall be kept by each TLOUSC,.essseecessesecee coc sessssssssscecsesesscesssessrsesseeess DS of each House to be DUDHSHEd,....s.cscescesssstssscssssessssessssscessecsesecsssssetsssecse 98 shall show every vote +t0neevecesececscesereccenecercccocecsesssesceessesesccscessctececscssccss DS to contain a brief statement of. every petition, paper. etc., presented,......... 58 titles of bills and parts affected by amendments, to be inserted on,........... 58 what question to be entered ON, srceessseescecvcecssenssrecerssscsccerscetsssesssccscsssess OS | a record, in VAW, ssccesssesessescecessesssesenscestecsssseassstssovtsserseresssssttsentsecccccee BQ subject to EXAMINATION, ......sssescsescescssesscescsseesscecsasessstsssecassssseseseersccccce, 59 direction as to making UP ysrscccecsevccccecccssevccesscesssssceseccscesecsssssecesesessssse. DS > either House may notice and inspect journal of the Other,.....ccccssescsscerseeees 59 __ how it may be amended,....sscsscssscssccsessseseesteceeesece . 5, sessedecesescccesesseseesee 59 King, not to be spoken of irreverently, etc. Veecececcesccceccccetcecscesssssscsacccecesosesseese OD Largest sum, question first DUb,ecccccsssccccssssssssecessscesscescestecessccssssesessessessecesrseces 89 Lie on the fable, call up any time matters that,......cccceccesceccssceesescacssscacceessesscers 36. Longest time, question first DUtysrrerrrresscerccceecsassesessssessesescecssssssssscssscessseccssnses 29 Majority, decides on General questionsy........ccccecccsssssssccseceeeees woe sesscecsesccrseses DL Members and officers of one House not amenable to the Other, ......ccecccccscececcsscses 29 must vote when question is PUt,....ccecseessessssccsccsscccestesecssescssssscesessscsencee BO Not to vote unless present when question was DUb,...ccccescsecscssscrsececcccsseeces DO Memoriai—See Petition. 
Messages cannot be received in COMMILCCC, .scssesseceeccsessessessssrensesessssecsssenerzenne 17 nature Ob jsseresarceersscee acscecessserscssesascsssetseseesscseesacsesseersssetecees sec cccccceceen 56 Executive to be made to both Houses at the same TIME... .csecescessscesececeeeee ST CO DE PECELVEG,..sesssssssaeseeecensecseecnecessssseseesens sesterets seceeeccs cee cece eee, BG forms in VOCOLVING 10. sssececeeseesee cesses ens ses secues ous sas aes sas aes tatutesenssscceccccccccccc, 56 | errors in delivery may be COLTCCEEC, 00. ...sceceeesssescesaccaseesssesceeesessscsessesscess DO : __ pills not acted on the subject Of, ...-..ccescssssesseessesesseseecoecosvesccecee nee 57 1 Minority, protected by adherence to TUES, 0.0... sescccccececeessccccescsssscececccssenscecsssece oT Mistakes—See Errors. 
Motion not. to be put or debated until seconded........cccccesccsscccsecssasssssesesescovecsese 26 to be put in writing if desired... .ccccsssseeesscersseeee sos see ceccesccosecccccce ee, 26 to be read for Information,.........0scccceseesessonesscssccecescescessetesrecsccsceecssesesce QD to adjourn, not in order when a member has the fIOOM,......cccceevececccecseccscee QT privilege, what shall DOyeresscsecesceeceessssosceecceseeeecescevecessecessessssecscsectsetsece BO removed from before House by adjournment, etc. prrtee secon csecsscsecesersssoessece BD 

See Questions. 
Newspaper publications, defamatory, breach of privilege,....c.ccccsssccesseesesesssese 9 Officers, of either House, forms of nomination or election,:.........cccsccsecesececseseceese 1D of one House not amenable to the other............ Covet eeceesccncsccsesccesscsesscees 2D Onsiow, Mr., his opinion of importance of rules.ss....scesccseseeseeeereccecceeee eee we TF Order, violated by, Speaker, by not putting QUEBSLION)...cesersesssesssscescecesecsecesersece LL “instances make” Order, ss..ssecssseeces ies sasscesesses see ssessesessee cos sovscsccecccrecereey » 20 ’ respecting papers—See PUpersy.....ccscesssesesseccsssssssceecsesssestecserses sssshecces,, 20 \ ~ In debate—See DOD, ie cecceccssceecceccesssess ces sensesceesssssessscssesstssesscessesessese 20 

questions of! may be AdjoUrNed,.......ssesessscsssesseeee secscscessseseracesersveeecse OA 
decision of the Speaker, on points of, may be CONETOL]E,..........ceeccverreereene A 
a member may insist on the execution of a SUDSISHING, 0... .ceeceeeeceeeessesevenee D5 
committee of the whole cannot punish breach Of,.......csscccssessseceresssseeseese 33 if points arise while question is putting, Speaker to decide promptly,.......... 51 
Of business, property Of ......sccccccescesscesceseeses see ccecssese ses seeeesseesennenseseccnce 19 
for the Senate,.......ccccecscccscessseceececeecssesesssesssacscseessacscercerereeesssecsseseeccs,, 19 
of the day, how and when to be called U]scecccsavesevcccccccescessecessessescessesscse 2D iy of the day, may be discharged at any time,.......csssecssssesesescescssssecseseececs., 25 td. cannot be moved while member is speaking,.........csssscssccsssecescenessess es coneee QT 
take precedence of all questionS...........:scccesseessecsssesssscsseeesssesstsssesescsccee 36 

Order of the House, determined with the session st seeescevecsccccscccesecccccceccscsceossesce 2D question of, to supersede a question depending.....ccccccccsesssesescscssesseseeccs., 40 . and resolution, distinction DetWeen.......ccccccccscsssssscccssssesssssccecesecesesccescse, QT 
special, rules upon subjects Of sssercrrerererersseserecessssssscesssssssessessssssssseeess DD, BO || Opposition to bills, proper time to MAKE. seccsvesersscesssesssessereseestaessoeseseseressenesBd, 48 Papers and Journals, not to be removed from the clerks TADIE....,cccrceececscsecsesers 20 1 rules respecting their preservation......cccsscccsssscsssssssccccesessete oe ee asece acces, 20 reading of, how far they may be called for...ccccssscssssssssscesssessresoesecceccs,,, Ot ; referred, usually read by title........ccccccsscssccsscessccosseresteccesssceceseesssseesesee BD 

fs to be left with conferees of the House, according to conference.............,. BD 
nn nce A F
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Parliament, each House may adjourn independently of the OLNe Lr. sssseveccessasrseeee OD 

Petition and. Remonstrance, distinction....-s...+sssreererersberr
ereteeeesesen eee 26 

to be presented by a member, its FOYT, tC. .rescesnrsccecesceecenseccrscsenenaceereree® 
26 

to be subscribed or written by petitioner...-esrerrseserererrrererrerrr
rerre ns 26 

must go to committee through the TLOUSCsescesssssessccsecseconceeeneeessesceresensen
es 17 

Petition and Remonstrance, question as to YOCELVING....sessesncecncsrsecseosonsensescesers 
26 

‘| Postpone Indefinitelis, eZee: of & CUESTION LO, cceevaseeeerseceersecsessesserencaensnsansnsesee
s ov 

beyond session elect Of cceecceccesaccecsseenscesconsecensescssseasaauassa
sanaasesess cee eeeee® 36 

Preamble, last Con svleré deveeeceeeee cccuneuvecaecacucgsccegcesgcsssssecesseeeneceessee ses eeeeee 30 

President of t.4 Senate, provided by the Constitttion......cccscsceeeeanennseseseeneseeeres 15 

THAW OPENS CEASTTUGMsscscsesecsnenescnsae seseuenaeongonsnecencascoresssnsesegs gees 7070" 17 

Presiden’ of the Senate, pro tempore, to be chosen in the absence of the Vice- | 

at what time his office shall Getermine.......ssessseresseseerserer
etreete reese nes 19 

of the United States, forms in presenting DiS tO. ceeccccceessseceeeseeseereeseeeeeee OS . 

Previous Question, its intention and effect.......s-sevs en conecuaseecencassnscesssssscsesssee 40 

can an amendment be moved to M. Qu rcccesee concscssnsecceecceseesssenssosanonaasceees 4L 

Cannot be put im COMMIbECE....-seerserrerressreen
eenrsrerssreessrsere see ee 40 7 

CfTOCE OL. aceeceeccesecercsscccsecessesueensarss
seseateessuaessnnsensneassasesse esses cess e088 0G oT 

. Mee eee necceearcce ee crrrreocsasavastestesnanassssececersnsssssseengasessn
eannsnst Oy 3T 

Priority and t of motions, discussions of.. cc cccecasaccecensesensenssecseqeenseqeeesenssOO} 
39 | 

Privilege of Parliament has gradually increased......seseececsseers serererseeres ee eeye 8 

Privilege of members of Parliament. ceccccscececossesecesceececsesesseceesssssesseeeeGs 9, 10, 11 

Of Senators and Representatives. ....s.sseeseseereseressseressrrserssensensee eee 9 

of Senators, constructive extent.......-seeceerreerret vee ceunensecasesessescees 9 

of the two Houses, cases of the alleged DreEOll Clisccccecssceenecsecesessensone cee ees 9 

of members, commence by virtue of BN EQUOT, cocecaneccececene concecerseessenseasenes 10 

of members, must be ascertained at the perthet the party Violating... - 10 

of members, the privilece of the [TLowsc.cccsscececceecceseeeeenecsansenene
nen reseseaen ees 10 

a member cannot waive breach Cf -....-seseeeseeeeressng
ee ee see geee nee es 11 

is violated by Speaker met puttins a question which is in OVAL serecceceee eres LL » 

of one Housein relation 19 the other, eF v> relation to a co-ordinate branch 

of the Overt nee cue sec eeesenececessennaenecnnensesseneeegeengaegeeeeeegs 
Ogee ees 11 

breach of, PArLy SETI EE CF Smt Do Pees ceece sceegeeerrenseenee ee tnre reese 10 

breach of, by members, purnistates Gey ELLE TDW eceeeee sess ceceee srnereeeeeens 11 

breach of, by the King cr Executive coc ueaece cencececerecccceesccessqeaeeeeneneneees 12 

members of one House cannot be Sumimene Phy the cthertesssss © 0 pereeerers 19 

neither House can exercise authority over memnters cr Moers if the other 23 

of a member where he is charged or ImterestEd, CtC.sccerceeeereeenrersecer eeamees 23 

question of, takes precedence Of All secccsccsesccscccecce-conescesccsccasrsuacesaseno
neees 40 

Privileged Qvestions—See Questions. 

Qualification of SOTALONS 1.0 vesceene sess sescecessesecssnensscsnaacaconacenssascssseeseeeees Teeeeee® 12 

Quarrel, in committee must be settled 1) HOuUSC.ssssccescessescesrsccesssceseceees egeeecenses 20 

members must declare they will not PLOSCCULEC. ...sesncersrcreecaressesorereneasevenes 
23 

question of privilege arising from, HAS PLECEAENCE.......eerereereereseseessrersreees 40 

Questions, general rule for PULLING. ..seessesseseeeeresnenterens seeseesceeonseceererseneeeess 37 

the propriety of certain, CONSIMCVCH....csecereccssccerscrscscecseassscarerer
scsecsanecnes 36 . 

removed from before the House by AGJOUFNMENL....seee severe essscssrerenseaceesorers 45 

may be debated between the count of atlirmative and Megative....eerreeees 47 

manner of DULL Ess sseesseceececensssesecseseccanacceerssssssnnsesen
cencusssscarsnssss cesses, 49 

must not speak or move about while PULtING...ecccsssccceeeaanerener esses sreeeers 50 

must be decided promptly, if any difficulty ATISC. cescosceosecessesereecsseveeresssess OL 

one House cannot question the Others.....sssseereeserseenersecearseeenensercees soreee ees 57 

privileged, what shall Dovccccccesececesecucecoseancoeseneagcssnssseceseeana
es caceee ana aas ser ers 35 

in filling blamks....-..e-sscesec
eeege coe see eeeneeseaaengae nan ane sean enaeee ses ee eee 39 

Question, privileged, in reference to COTITIDL COS sees cnecccsecnenesececenenscsaneseneceseneees 39 

in amending amemdinents. and agree or GISALTCE ...04c-eeee cee see eee seeees 54 

motion to amend has precedence over motion to Strike OUt..ccccrsreereee 42 

' of order, (incidential) how far *. shall supersede ANY Other....e.eeereeeerree cee 40 

Civision Of, NOW MAE.......sssccercersosreerensnsneoesesesnen
ncsorsnsssrsesseeseees cere 44. 

- "what are divisibles......:cccecesssssesesseseeseeensensseae
assnsecessenegneneeseeeeeee 44 

when divided, each point open to debate and amendiment. -ssccccereoese 45 

. (co-existing) what suspends, and what removes from the House an existing 

“ GUeSHION....ecececeeecenevereeseeeers ccececccucecceasscceccssscenscccgcssscenseseeees see ce eeenss 45 

~ equavalent, what is considered........ssrssereerenser
enseeserensenees ce en ere ee ee 46 

- Aetermined by ayes ANA NOES.......ceeseecseeersteers
reensccesses ses ee sas eee seen eee sees 50 

to be resumed in staéu quo, when suspended by the want of a quorum... 52 
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_ Question, previous—See Previous Questions. 
Quorum, only shall do business........ Peeee eee reeccrecsssenscesssccescesecessesccsescssreccessese 14 ~ What number shall be Desresevessececesesssessnces os csscessecsssssssessteessseeceecsesstecesce 14 : how altendance of may be compelled. Pe eeresecreececesenescevecesccssseasosscssssseveccs 14 any member may desire a count for the purpose of ascertaining.........ec000 14 not present suspend the QUCSEION. 0... cessseessessscsecssssssesssscscetsssseeseccccccs 14 Randall and Whttney, reference to the case, breach of privilece...u.ececcssssseeee 9 | Reading of papers, right to TOEQUITC seers cesses seesersccsseessesencesssseseseesas ses sesseecorens 30 question on, first PUb sss sssescecreeseeccessseeeses sorese cesses ssseesseee a cssseceecess 40 | ff a speech, isnot a TIEN. ...00e sees sees eneseesosser ses sessussssaecsessesssccccceereecn eee 35 a report of one House not of right in the other TOUS... ..cccecceccesseseressceeece BD Recede, question GISCUSSCU.....sesesssssseesseersnneaseststsessnssecieterseseccrccce 

eee 53 . effect of a veto to. Tee eee eee aes eee ceceensassasceecesasassesccescccesssessesetersessenessersccsese 
DL Recommitment, effect Of-seeer ors cesses essces cesses arenes soe ses eee sas testis tes sas tteetteseccccce ee, 38 Reconsideration of bills, orders, instructions, CEC. reese sscccccrsssesccsecceessccscssseeess DL of questions requiring two-thirds, by whom MAY DE MOVE........ccesesssssssece OL Remonstrance and Petition, CIStINCEION........-.scocccsssssesssecovees tessaccssssssccseecsrecccr, 26 Report of Committee, how to proceed in HOUSEC.........sccscsccesssesevesssssccens cee coe oessce ol _ Of one House, not to be read in the Other.........cecssccsssscssesscessssessrsssssesesess BD Representatives. appointment of, since 1789..........csesceee seseeteescsccsessscecsececerces 12 ; qualifications Ol -cessssesrersercsccensnssense cassseeeeces tes sus sis ses teatteterscccccccecee ee 12 House of, of whom COMPOSCA.........seeeceeece soe cse ces eesseesensecensssanes seassevseesccs, 12 shall choose their speaker and other OFFICEYS.....sscccessecrrssccsrseccsseecce LS . powers of, in relation to the rules and the conduct of its members... 18 Resolution, and Order, CiStiNCtion.......csecsesssssscvsesersssssessesssssstesssesssssseceeecccs 

ne 27 to pay money, in order ...........0.0. “Ae ceeenecncersceeceececcnececsaseeestesscesenseeses QT , ' when to be presented for DPPYOVAL. 00.600 sesssscssccesessestesseecssseessrereceseeecss.., BR Riders, amend engrossed bills DY serssccccccccescen cor evssssssecesses essere sss sssseesereecesssns, 48 Rules, in adherence to IMPOLtANt......... csc eveceseences vos vou ene teeccassssesecsecscsecceecesone = % Rules and Orders of each House, to what cases they shall apply.....cccccccsssssesseese 25 - Sections, numbered by ClOVK....scessssssesenssessseceensesssssessssssssseseesanterersescerccccreene, 
44 Senate, of whom composed and how C1ASSCC......00:csssssseosececeencesessccssreessessneeces,, 12 the Vice-President to be the President.....0sssssssessecctesssrsesssscsecsscseseeseeece.., 45 shall choose their officers, CLC rasererecccesrscescsecsecsscesscsctecesuseescctscecsevsseecsee 15 power of, in relation to rules, and the conduct of MEMIDEY'S...0cccccssssecececesces 20 equal division, to be determined by the vote of the Vice-President.......... 51 adjournment of —See AGJOUTNMENE. rrscesevesssceesesseeese cot ssesas ses serses see cesccenn, 59 session of, what CONSLILULES .ssesssessercners cones cesses cus cusses seeensere see corecccceccee, 60 Session, what CONSLILULES.....ceesessescsessetsseesss sosseesssessesssestessensescrsecccccree cee eeen 60 Speaker, manner of CHOOSING... .004. 0s soe cer see ese set eee sesseese sess susseness ses soececccccccnenen 15 . absence of, from sickness, another CHOSEN... se ceccessetsesetsceessecescsssssseesenece 1D violates order by not putting QUCSLION........ccseesssscceesescerssssscsssescesscsseeeece 11 Clerk puts question, before election Of...seserecssececvecessconesseccscssseccsssteccseces 15 may be removed at will of the HOUSC. ..ecessesesecescesceeseesecsscescsscessessesesecce 15 not to speak unless to OTCEL.. csssescee sce ese seccescenccs snseereceeveses ses sce cee tas sesesecs, 21 reads sitting, rises to put QUESHION......sc0ecsessasstecescnresscesserstsccsccssessecees.., 33 cannot refuse an amendment, inconsistent...........sseccesscssssessecesseree s oc, 42 | to decide point of order that arisesin putting questions, promptly, and may | ask advise of old MEMDETS. +ersererssestssorserconssssesssesssececustsseecesssssesseecne BI Special Orders—See Orders 

Speech, cannot read of Tight... sss sss sescoeseeceeceses cesses sss esecosssaccsssa ee csessscsnentenee BB Strike out, paragraph may be perfected before QUESTION tO......ccsseceecsesscoceseeesscse 4Y Strike out and insert, GISCUSSE...... 000 sscceceecesssessees eee ces cee ter sen ereececcccceeu, soccer 42 Sum, largest first PUL. see eesesces ere seseescsesee neces esses eee cesses susssssesecestustree screens, 39 fellers, to count sides of QUESLIONS......cssssseressseeecsessssssssscssersesstereseetereececcncn,, 
BO | their errors VOCHHACH.... .seesressesssscserseesersssssssssssassssessssectserccercccceeee 50 | Time, longest first PUb.ssscceerscesseserccesererscssseesssscssecesssssseecvsesesenetesetssssreecccr 
39 | Pitle, on the back........sssccsseessessesssssestsesessesseresccceee ee treeesesssersessessene SE | when to be made or amended................. rireteressseesesteesssecsestecseceversetserse OL | | . Transposing of sections, rules TOSPOCEING....scsssscccrsscenccsccsscesessssesetccessssesecss 44 if Treason, mode of proceeding on Charge Of..........sssccsscececssseccessssssssessssesceescs..,, 11 if Treaties may be made by the President and SCnatesccscsscsccsssseesscsssssceeee OL | _ shall be kept secret until injunction TEMOVE...sesssceetscseecsssssescsecssecerescses OL | are legislative ACLS srsesessesercnsescrsserssesssssscrsreeeseaceecescescesssterssesese rece ce, 61 | extent of power to MAK C.sssssssvsseesesscersssecseerssetsessssaresssesssecoesscsseseecce, GL | may be rescinded by an act of the Legislature.......ccccscssccssecccsssssecesssssrere OL paper to be communicated With. .cesssoccoersossccssreressscersssssssssssecessaceescess,,, 61 ratified by nominal CA ssssescssssssossssossssersenssasasseestanssseseesssseresteessccccccn, 
62: 
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yead for information the day received.....cresesersres srsereererererrecners nets ree 62 

read for consideration on subsequent GRY. .sossscecsereeesenseesercesenrasaceneonseons 62 

__- proceedings UPON. sssceessscesssessnsencsesenesenensnenansoecncnen
sns seater ses san ere ee esd 0 62 

reconsideration of votes upon, may be moved by one of the side prevailing 62 : 

Vote, cannot till GWOT sacs sec sce see veccesscececssecneceeacosseceneneaes cesses eneceu ses cer eee ene ere eee e08 12 

every member MUStecccrecee eve acecce ceeseeceecee cesee ers ensesssreacesrsensanarenes sre see ere eee 50 

must not Vote if not present.........+eecer
eeeeeneeserecse see ceserscns cesses este ee 50 

change Of. ccceceecce cesses cee cescesssecesscesssaescuscenanecnenee cesses escancescersre grease C0000 007 51 

Warm words or quarrel, adjustment cf... aeaeeeen van uanneasasusceseaecseseecessseccsnnnee ly 40 

Whitney and Randall, bribery case, reference tO. ccctsstsecevssessesssassctecessseeseesenses 
9 

Withdraw, members cannot, when QUESTION 1S PULLING rssecrereearerereee
 create cer eee ste ees 50 : 

motions, rule of Parliament........-cececosesserseeceennener ce cseaeeces cas asecns ene eee eee eee 40 

Witnesses, how summoned, examined, C2C...- vssereerserser sree vecesecenssesseerecortcsasense 18 

}eas and Nays, may be required by ONC-fiLth.ss. ee ceecceceeceseveceoenapecossacrerenasseres 50 

to be taken alphabetically.....c.sss+cscsse ser sctres serene crs senenctne essences cersss sees TF 50 

all present shall vote LUNTESS EXCUSE. .srrsserssenscccerensnrareroneseansacanocscennere
re? 50 

when called and decision announced, no member allowed to VOte.....ccecseers 50 ; 

how questions are AeterMined DV....ccccsse
reeceeses cer cen ces see ses essenuscewer ses see ree eee 50 

no member to Vote unless PFeSeNl...-rceeresvecerereseeere ces vnetecenereseeeesesgecsereers OO 
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STATISTICAL LIST OF THE SEN ATE OF 1864. | a 4.3 ' - 
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a NAMES, OccuPATION. Nativity. fo 2Bln Sl Post OFFICE. County. |Boarpi’¢ Place aa A 

7 Rel 
ns 

rn | re tener, 
ns | TT |] ee, 

etree ene, | eon 
Wyman Spooner,.......| Lt. Gov. ea officto Pres. Massachusetts,..{ 65 | 21] 6 | Elk Horn,....... Walworth, ...} D. Atwood. . .../Union 

1 | John E. Thomas,.......| Lawyer,.............| New York, ....] 84/15} 8 | Sheboygan Falls,.| Sheboygan, ..| Mrs, Lathrop,.. [Dem. . 
2} Fred 8. Ellis,.......... Surveyor,..........., Wisconsin,.....) 84/841 4 Green Bay,...... Brown,...... Capital House, .;/Dem. 
3 | J. R. Bohan,........... Publisher,.:.......... Treland,. ......] 40/18] 83 Ozaukee,........ Ozaukee, .... os eececceeceess(Dem, ay 
4|F. 0. Thorp,........... Lawyer,...........,.| New York, ....] 81 | 24] 31 West Bend,...... Washington, .-| Capital House. .!Dem. a 
5 | W. K. Wilson,......... Mechanic, .........., Scotland,......] 89/191 3 Milwaukee, vee eee Milwaukee, ..t Mr. Kitteridge, [Dem. TR 
G | Hugh P. Reynolds,..... Merchant,............ Michigan,......] 26 {25 | 4 Milwaukee,...... Milwaukee, .. Capital House, .|Dem. ha 
7| T. D. Morris,........., Farmer,..............] New York, ..../ 45 | 26] 9 Whitesville, ..... Racine,......] Mr. Nelson,..../Union oO 
8 | Anthony Van Wyck,... Farmer,..............| New York, ....f 41} 3] 4 Kenosha,........ Kenosha, ....| Rev. Mr. Taylor|Union ry 
9] A.M. Kimball, ........ Merchant,............ Maine, ........} 86/11] 9 Pine River,...... Waushara, . ..| Hood’s,......../Union 10 | William Blair,........., Machinest,........... Scotland,......) 43/18 | 1 Waukesha, .. ... Waukesha,...] Hood’s, ....._)|!Union Kad 

11 | Willard H, Chandler, .. Farmer,.............. Vermont,....../ 33/10! 4 Windsor, ........ Dane,........] H. M. Lewis, ..|Union by 
— 12] N. M. Littlejohn,.......] Lumber Merchant,....) New York, ....) 40] S| 4 Whitewater, ..... Walworth,... Hood’s,......../Union Kad | 

13 | James H. Harnest,......] Farmer and Miner,..../ Kentucky,.....! 46 | 98 7 | Shullsburgh,.....} La Fayette, ..| Capital House, .;/Dem. bd } 
14 | Smith 8. Wilkinson,.... Lawyer,..............] New York, ....139] 7] 81] Prairie du Sac,...} Sauk, .......] Mrs, Wilson,.../Union by 
15 | George L. Vrost,......, Lawyer,...........0. Massachusetts, .{ 84/11} 21 Mineral Point,...| lowa,........] Amerie’n Iouse!Dem. md 
16 | Milas kK, Young,...... Farmer,...........00. Indiana,.......] 51/18! 4! Glen Haven,..... Grant,......./ Rev. Mr. Taylor| Union wT! 
17 | WL. A. TLawrence,....,..} Merchant......... -+«.| Vermont,......f) 41/191 3 Janesville,....... Rock,........] Wm. Vroman,../Union oO 
18; W. E. Sinith,.. 02.0... Merchant,............ Scotland,......] 39/154 41 Fox Lake,.......} Dodge,....... Capital House, ./Union he 
19 | Joseph Vilas, Jr.,....., Merchant, ...........}| New York, ....) 31] 11] 9 Manitowoc,...... Manitowoc, ..| Capital House, .|/Dem. 
20 | Geo. F. Wheeler,....... Parmer,......... e000. Vermont,....../ 89 | 10} 4 Nanaupa,......../ Fond du ac, | Hood’s,......../Union TR 
21 | J. B. Hamilton,......., Lawyer,.............]| New York. .... 41/14] 2] Neenah,......... Winnebago,..| Capital House, ./Union by ; 
22 | Joseph Harris, ........, HNdltor,..........0... England,......., 49] 8] 1 Sturgeon Bay, ...{ Door,........| Wm. Pyncheon,|Union a 
23 | J. D. Clapp,........... Barner... eee. eee. Vermont,......{ 52 | 24} 2] Fort AtKinson,...} Jefferson,.... Capital House, .{/Dem. Ps 
24 | Walter 8. Wescott,..... Farmery..............{ New York, ....] 85 | 20] 3 Monroe,..........| Green,.......| Mrs. Wilson,...|/Union by 
2 | Jonathan Bowman, .... Lawyer,.............| New York, ....] 3f/ 121 8 | Kilbourn City,...} Columbia, ...} Mrs. J Tays, ....{Union - 
26 | Thomas Hood,......... Lawyer,.............| Ohio,..........] 47 | 14 1 | Madison,.........} Dane,........ Home,........./Union 27 | A. S. McDill,........., Physician,............ Pennsylvania,..| 41 | S| 3 Plover,.......... Portage,.....J Mr. Kitteridge,.|Union 28 | Austin H. Young,...... Lawyer,.............| New York, ..../ 83,10] 1 Prescott, ........{ Pierce, ......| Mrs, Austin,. ../Union — 29) C. 8. Kelsey,.......... Miller, ..............] New York, ....) 42} 10} 4 Montello,........ Marquette,...| H. M. Lewis, ..}/Union 30 | Wm. Ketchum, ......../ Lumb’r Manufacturer,| New York, ..../ 43 [12] 4 Richland City,... Richland,....| Mrs. Hayes,....{Union 31 | Angus Cameron,........ Lawyer,.............| New York, ..../ 37] 6] 2! La Crossc,.......| La Crosse,. ..| Mrs. Hayes,..../Union 32 | Carl. C. Pope,........, Lawyer,.............| Vermont,......,29/ g] 3 Black River Falls,} Jackson,.....| Mrs. Hayes,....{Union 33 | Sat. Olark,............. Lawyer,........0000. WashingtonCity] 47 | 36] 5 Horicon,.........| Dodge, ...;.. Capital House, .|/Dem.,
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Frank M. Stewart,| Chief Clerk, .......... Lawyer,.........| New York,.....] 30 14 | Baraboo, ....| Sauk,..cceseee American House. 

y. H. Brady,.......{ Asst. Clerk, .......+-- Foundryman, ...| New York,..... 43 93 | Whitewater, .| Walworth,.... Vroman’s. 

J. Spooner,.......| Book-Keeper,... sees. Farmer, .......-| Vermont, .. .-. 39 92 | Sugar Creek,| Walworth,...| Mrs. Hough. O 

Sineus B. Dibble, ..| Engrossluy Clerk, ..... Clerk,.........-| New York,..... v5 2 | Oak Grove,..| Dodge, ......... Mr. Parker. ey | 

Thomas Marshall, .| Bnroling Clerk, ....-. Farmer, .....-.-| Iveland,......-- OT 14 | Waupaca, ...| Waupaca,.....} Mrs. Roys. re a 

F. O. Wisner,......{ Transcribing Clerk,.... Printer,......-.-} Ohio, .......--+ 23 6 | Friendship, ..| Adams, ........] H. M, Lewis, 5S ' 

Nelson Williams,...{ Serp't.-ut-Arms,...eee Produce Dealer,.| New York,.....] 38 8 | Stoughton,...| Dane,....---- American JLouse. Ee | 

II. Esperson,......] [xh Ant, Surg’'t-ut-Arms| Land Agent,.... Denmark,......| ot 8 | La Crosse,...| La Crosse,... Mrs. Hays rg 

J.B. Bugene,......| 2d Asst, Serg’t-at-Arms Clerk,........--| Belgium,....... Zt 9 | Green Bay,..| Brown, seer Win. Pyncheon. TR 

Henry H. Taylor. | Post Miuiter, oo... eee Lawyer, ......--.| New York,..... 3s 92 | Oxford,......| Marquette, .. Norton's. , 

S$, Raymond,.....) Asst, Post Mastery... For’d Merchant,.| New York,..... Df 9% | Racine,......| Racine, 0. Mr. Nelson. 3 

GQ. M. Cary,... cs] Door Keeper... ......-| Barmer, .--++-+: New Hampshire) 3!) 12 | Briggsville,...) Marquette, ..., City Motel. 

J. P. Miller,.......{ Aust. Door Keeper,....| Farmer, .....-+- Vermont, ......| 38 18 | Cooksville, ..| Rock,..........| Win. Vroman. eS | 

J. H. Jones,......| ‘¢ Door Keeper,....| Farmer, ...-.--- England,.......| 43 992, | Winchester,..| Winnebago,...| Mr. Atwell. jam] 

Otis A. Albee, .....] ‘* Door Keeper,....| Harness Maker,.| New Hampshire 46 12 | Madison,.....| Dane.......--.| Home. le i 

Wm. P. Close,......| ‘' Door Keeper,.... Carpe’r and Join.| New York,...... o2 8 | Vernon,......| Dame,....sccres Mrs. Doty. on 

B. 8. Miller,.......| Gallery Door Keeper,... Mechanic, ......| New York,..... 3S 15 | Utica,.......] Dame,....-seee American House. Ej 

Barnet Wilson,.....{ Fireman,............-.| Farmer, ......-- Pennsylvania, ..| 87 44 | Vernon,. ....) Dane,...esee] Mr. Thompson. i - 

Wm. W. Baker,..| Fireman,........-.---: Under Sheriff,...| New York,..... 4) | 17 | Kenosha,.....) Kenosha, ...... Mr. Nelson. > . 

Win, Holden,......| Fireman and Porter,..-. Student,.......- Wisconsin,......| 14 14 | Blkhorn,.....{ Walworth,.... Mrs. Hough. el |. 

John C. Hutchins,.| Messenger,........----| Student,........ England,....... 16 8 | Prairie du Sac| Sauk,..........| J. Hf. Carpenter, mac) : 

Albert Dexter,.....| Messenger,......--+-+- Student,........| Massachusetts,.. 15 9 | Madison,.....| Dame,.......0- Home. ° : 

Rufus HW. Roys,.....] Messenger,........-..-] Student,......-. Wisconsin,......| 14 14 | Madison,.....| Dane,.......| Home. 

Wm. O. Jones,.....| Messenger,.......---+++ Student,........| New York,....-. 13 2 | Madison,.....] DAanc,..coereees Home. 

C. C. Frey,.......| Messenger,......-.+-+- Student,......-.| Wisconsin,...... 10 10 | Madison,.....| Dane,........] Home, | 

Frank C. Freeman,| Messenger.........-+--| Student.......... New York,.....| 18 42 | Mazo Manie,.| Danc...........] American House. | 

John Crowley,.....| Porter,.....-..+5-+ee++] Farmer, ....---- Jreland,....-.--| 58 17 | Cypress,......] Kenosha, ..... City Hotel. 
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78 SENATE COMMITTEES. 
a 

| STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE. 

oS r On Judiciary—Senators Bowman, Cameron, Pope, Hamilton and horp. 
On Finance—Senators Lawrence, Smith and Earnest. On Incorporations—Senators A, H. Young, Blair and Thomas. On Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Senators Morris, Ketcham and Reynolds. 

, On Lown and County Organizations—Senators Harris, Wilkinson and Bohan. 
. On Militia—Senators Hood, Lawrence and Clark. On Privileges and Elections—Senators Wescott, A. H. Young and Thorp. 

On Agriculture—Senators M. K. Young, Van Wyck and Clapp. On Legislative Expenditures—Senators Wheeler, Kimball and Vilas, On State Affairs—Senators Wilkinson, Hood and Frost. On Federal Relations—Senators Hamilton, Wilkinson and Clark. On Education—Senators McDill, M K. Young and Ellis. On Banks and Banking—Senators Kelsey, Smith and Clark. | , On Joint Committee on Claims—Senators Chandler, Littlejohn and Vilas. 
On Internal Improvements—Senators Pope, McDill and Earnest. On Engrossed Bills—Senators Ketcham, Harris and Bohan. On Enrolled Bills—Senators Littlejohn, Wheeler and Reynolds. On Contingent Hxpenses—Senators Van Wyck, Pope and Thorp. On Public Lands—Senators Blair, Wescott and Frost. 
On State’s Prison—-Senators Wheeler, Morris and Wilson. . On Railroads—Senators Cameron, Lawrence, M. K. Young, Wilson, and Ellis. 

| On Benevolent Institutions—Senators Smith, Kimball and Thomas. On Public Printing—Senators Kelsey and Bohan. 
On Loeal Legislation—Senators Hood, Wescott and Clapp.
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RULES AND ORDERS OF THE SENATE. |: 
—__— | | 

1. Tue Lieutenant Governor of the State, who, by the Calling = |, | 

Sth Section of the 5th Article of the Constitution, is consti- renave to 

tuted ex ovicio President of the Senate, shall, when present, " 

take the chair at the hour fixed for the meeting of the Sen- | 

ate, when he shall immediately call the members to order, : 

who shall thereupon take their seats, and continue with 

their heads uncovered, while the Senate remains in session 5 

the Clerk shall call the roll of members, and as soon as a dy . 

majority is present, the journal of the preceding day shall | 

be read, to the end that any mistake may be corrected. = * | 

. 2. The President shall preserve order and decorum; he pnties of 

may speak to points of order in preference to other mem- President. 

bers, rising from his seat for that purpese: and shall de- 

‘cide points of order, subject to an appealig the Senate by 

any member. 
2 The President shall have the right to name any mem- Temporary 

ber to perform the duties of the chair temporarily, who President. 

shall be invested, during such time. with all the powers 

of the President: but no mem*er saa Da exeused from 

voting on any question by reasen of hig o¢curying ine : 

chair; nor shall such substitute s authority, as presiding 

officer, extend beyond a day’s adjournment of the Senate. 

4. Inthe absence or inability of the President, except President, 

as provided in rule three, the Senate shall appoint a Presi- pro tem. 

dent pro tempore, who shall possess all the powers and 

prerogatives of the President of the Senate for the time 

being. 
5. Whenever the Senate determines to go into committee Committee 

of the whole, the President shall name one of the members of the 

as chairman, who shall, for the time being, be invested Whole. 

with all the authority of presiding officer of the Senate. 

6. The President shall appoint all committees, unless Duties of 

otherwise directed: he shall sign all acts, memorials, President. | 

addresses and resolutions: and all writs, warrants and 

subpoenas, that may be issued by the Senate, shall be ! 

signed by him, and attested by the Clerk. 

7. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall Disturb- 

occur in the lobby, the President (or chairman of the com- Tabb in 

mittee of the whole) shall have power to cause the same to | 

be cleared of all persons except the members and officers 

of the Senate. 
8, Questions may be stated hy the President while sit- Questions-- | | 

ting, but he shall rise to put a question, and shall use this how  staved 
os ed 

form: “As many as are of the opinion that [as the ques- 

fo 
rn
 8
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tion may be,] will say aye; ’ and after the affirmative voice . is expressed, ‘As many as are of a different opinion, will 1 Say no.” If the President doubt as to the voice of the 1 majority, or a division be called for, the Senate shall | | . oo divide—those in the affirmative of the question shall first | | | rise and be counted; and if there stil] be a doubt, or a 1] count be called for, the President shall appoint two tell- | | q] _ ers, one from each side, to make the count and report the _ q same to the President, who shall declare the same to the | q] Senate. . / } | Quorums. > 9, A majority of all the members elected to the Senate, q , must be present to constitute a quorum for the transaction 4 of ordinary business; three-fifths of all the members elect- | | 4 ed to the Senate, must be present to constitute a quorum q for the passage of appropriation bills, as provided by the | | constitution of the State; a smaller number, however, can | | ‘ . adjourn from time to time, and have power to compel the attendance of absent members. 
Leave of 10. No member or officer of the Senate, unless from ill- | | {| sence. ness or other cause he shall be unable to attend, shall ab- sent himself from the sessions of the Senate during an en- 1 tire day, without first having obtained leave of absence. 4 | Reportsof 11. Any committee required or entitled to report upon || Commit- a subject referred to them, may make a majority and | | || tees. minority report; any member of such committee, dissent- | | i ing in whole or in part, from cither the conclusions or the : reasoning, of* both the majority and minority, shall be “Y entitled to present to the Senate a brief statement of his 

reasons for such dissent, which, if decorous in its language, 
and respectful to the Senate, shall be entered on the | journal in connection with the majority and minority re- | | ports. 

. i] Glerk,eleee 12. A Clerk shall be elected at the commencement of || tion of, and each session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the Sen- i jj duties. ate; he shall keep a correct journal of the daily proceed- . 
ings of the Senate, and perform such other duties as may 
be assigned to him; he shall superintend the recording 

q of the journal of proceedings, the engrossing, enrolling, : transcribing, and copying of bills, resolutions, etc.; shall | | 
permit no records nor papers belonging to the Senate to | be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the regular 

Ty ‘course of business; shall report any missing papers to the — 
q notice of the President; and generally shall perform, un- | _ der the direction of the President, all duties pertaining to : | his office as Clerk. | 
1] Sergeant: 13. A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the com- y| at-Arms, mencement of é@ach session, to hold his office at the pleas- : erection ure of the Senate. It shall be his duty to execute all . : : ‘ orders of the President of the Senate, and to perform all _ duties they may assign to him, connected with the police 

and good order of the Senate Chamber; to exercise a super-
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vision over the ingress and egress of all persons to and 
from the chamber; to see that messages, etc., are promptly 
executed, and the requisite fires are kept up during the 
appropriate season; and to perform all other services per- , 
taining to the post of Sergeant-at-Arms. : : 

14. The following Standing Committees shall be elected Commit- 
by the Senate, at such time as may be designated, unless tees 
otherwise directed : . 

The Joint Committees on Investigation, Local Laws, and 7" Com- 
Printing, shall consist, on the part of the Senate, of one eee 
for the former, and two for each of the latter. The Com- 
mittees on the Judiciary and Railroads, shall consist of 
five members each, and all other committees of three mem- . 
bers each. 

Ist. —On the Judiciary. | 
2d.—On Finance. 
8d.—On Education, School, ani University Lands. 
4th. —On Incorporations. 
5th. —Joint Committee on Claim:. 
6th. —On Internal Improvemen:s. 
7th. —On Roads, Bridges, and Ferris:. 
8th. —On Town and County Organizations. 
9th. —On Militia. 

10th. —On Privileges and Elections. 
11th.—On Agriculture and Manufactures. 
12th.—On Benevolent Institutions. 
13th. —On Legislative Expenditures. 
14th, —On State Affairs. 
15th. —Joint Committee on Printing. 
16th. —On Banks and Banking. 
17th. —On Engrossed Bills, 
18th. —On Contingent Expenditures. 
19th. —On Public Lands. 
20th. —On Enrolled Bills. 
21st. —On State Prison. 
22d. —On Railroads. 
23d. —On Federal Relations. 

. 24th. —Joint Committee on Local Laws. 

15. Reporters for newspapers can have seats assigned Reporters, | 
them by the President, within the bar of the chamber, for Pewsons 4 

the purpose of taking down the proceedings, but not so as P flooe of 
to interfere with the convenience of the Senate. The Senate. 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Treas- , 
urer, Attorney General, Senators, and ex-Senators, and 
Members of Congress, Judges of any Courts, Members and | | 
ex-Members of State Legislatures, and Members of the . 
Assembly of this State, and 2h editors of newspapers in 
the State, may be admitted iv seats within the bar of the 
Senate. . . 

16. After the journal shall have been read, and an op- Reading of | | 
portunity given to correct it, the order of business shall be Jot Or 

. er of busi- 
as follows: ness, 

[6 Manca. | 
xo OO
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1. Letters, petitions, memorials, remonstrances and accompanying 
documents may be presented and referred. 

. 2. Resolutions, may be offered and considered, notice of intention to 
introduce bills may be given, and bills may be introduced on 
leave granted. 

%. Reports of committees may be made and considered ; first from . standing committees, and next from select committees, en 
4. Messages and other Executive communications. 
». Messages from the Assembly, and amendments proposed by the As- 

sembly to bills from the Senate. 
6. Bills and resolutions from the Assembly on their first and second 

reading. 
' 4, Bills on their third reading. 

8. Bills ready for a third reading, 
9, Bills reported by a committe: of the whole. 

_ 10. Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progress, and ob- 
tained leave to sit again, 

. ll. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. 

| Callito 17, When any member is about to speak in debate, or 
oraen deliver any matter to the Senate, he shall rise from his 

seat and respectfully address himself to ‘My. President,” 
| and shall confine himself to the question under considera- 

tion, and avoid personalities. . 
| 18. When any member is called to order, he shall sit 

down until it shall be determined whether he is in order or 
not, except he be permitted to explain: and if a member 
be called to order for words spoken in debate, the excep- 
tionable words shall be taken down in writing immedi- 
ately. 

19. When two or more members happen to vise at the 
same time, the President shall name the member who is 
first to speak. 

20. No member shall speak inore than twice on the same 
question during the same day, nor more than once on a 
motion for commitment without leave of the Senate. 

21. While the President is putting any question or ad- 
dvessing the Senate, no member shall walk out of or across 
the room, nor entertain private discourse; nor whilst a 
member is speaking, shall pass between him and the chair, 
No member or other person shall visit or remain by the 
Clerk’s table while the ayes and noes are being called, or 
the ballots counted. : 

22. No member shall vote on any question in any case 
where he was not within the chamber of the Senate when . 

| the question was put, unless by leave of the Senate; nor 
shall any member be connted, upon a division and count 
of the Senate, who shall be without the chamber at the 
time. 

Every Sen- 28. Every member who may be within the Senate cham- 
ator to vote ber when the question is put, shall give his vote unless the 
unless €X- Senate shall excuse him from voting. When a question is cused. ° : , being taken, or about to be taken, it shall be’competent for 

| any member to call for the ayes and noes, which shall be 
entered on the journal. All motions to excuse 2 member 
from voting shall be made before the call of ayes and noes 

ee ee ee nace a Ear SOe ts iso eeiseSvasnUSsvCGRSGSaatndesapeniih:
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- 4g commenced; and any. Senator wishing to be excused 

from voting, may briefly and pertinently explain his reasons 

| therefor, before the call of ayes and noes is commenced ; 

| but when the ayes and noes are being taken, the call shall 
| not be interrupted for any purpose whatever. 

94, When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be sta- 

| ted by the President, or, being in writing, it shalibe handed 

| to the chair, and read aloud before debate. 
| 95, Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Movntobe || 

| President or any member desire it. in writing. 

26. After a motion is stated by the President, or read by Motion 

- the clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the Pe scasion 

Senate, but may be withdrawn or altered at any time be- of Senate. 

_ fore a decision or amendment, on leave of the Senate. , 

' 97, When a question is under debate, no motion shall Mo'tns, or- 

| be in order, except to adjourn, to send for papers for order of. 

| reconsideration, to reconsider, to lay on the table, for the . 

previous question, to postpone to a day certain, to commit, 
to amend, to strike out the enacting clause, or postpone | 

indefinitely ; and these several motions shall have pre- 

cedence in the order in which they herein stand arranged. 
But a motion to postpone to a day gertain, to strike out 

the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely, shall not 

| again be in order on the same day, or at the same stage of . 
| the proposition. 

98, A motion to adjourn shail be always in order, except Ahosm. 2 

as restricted by the “previous question.” A imotion to | 

| adjourn, to lay on the table, or take a recess, shall be deci- 

ded without debate. 
29. The “previous question”? shall be in this form: The pre-' 

“Shall the main question be now put?” It shall only be vous.ques- 

admitted: when sustained by a majority of the members une 
present, and shall preclude amendments and further cle- 

; bate, until the main question shall have been disposed of. 
| The “main question” shall be the original proposition and 

pending amendments. When the Senate shall have de- 
termined that the main question shall not now be put, the | 

pending subject shall be considered as remaining under 

debate. When the Senate shall have determined that the 
main question shall now be put, its effect shall be to bring 

the Senate to a direct vote—first on pending amend ments 
| in their order, and then on the main question, wit hout 

debate or further amendmen:. But after the pre vious 
question has been sustained. and prior to the Senate hav- 
ing determined that the main question shall now be put, 2 
motion to adjourn, and a call of the Senate, shall each be 
once in order; but no further motion or call shall be in 
order, except to receive the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms, 
or dispense with proceedings under the call; and all mo- 
tions and proceedings authorized by this rule, shall be 
decided without debate, whether on appeal or otherwise. : 

ee 
tet a e
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Reconside- 30. It shall be in order for any member who voted in the 
| ration, —_ majority on any. question, for any member who voted in 

the negative, when the Senate was eqally divided, to move 
a reconsideration of such vote, on the same or next suc- 

| ceeding day that the Senate shall be in session; and such 
. motion shall take precedence of all other questions, except | | 

a motion to adjourn, and a motion to recall from the As- 
sembly the proposition on which the vote is proposed to be 

. reconsidered. But no motion to reconsider shall be in 
order, unless the paper on which the vote is proposed to be 
reconsidered is in possession of the Senate. A motion to 
reconsider having been put. and lost, shall be deemed a 

.. finality on that question. | 
question. 31. Any member may call for a division of the question, 

| : when the same shall admit of it. A motion to strike out | | 
being lost, shall not preclude an amendment, nor a motion 

. “to strike out and insert. | | 
. 82. In presenting a petition, memorial, remonstrance, 

or other communication, addressed to the Senate or As- |} 
sembly, the member shall only state the general purport | | 

| of it. . , 
Papers to 33. A member offéring a resolution or an amendment to | | 

: be read be- 2 bill, resolution or memorial, shall first read the same in | } 
fore pre- his place, before presenting it to the President; andevery | | 
sented. petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill, andreport | { 

of commiitee, shall be endorsed with its appropriate title ; 
and immediately under the endorsement, the name of the 
member presenting the same shall be written. 

| Call of the o&* Any three members may make a call of the Senate | | 
Senate. and require absent members to be sent for, but a call of 
_. the Senate cannot be made after the voting has commenced; | | 

and the call of the Senate being ordered, and the absen- 
tees noted, the doors shall be closed, and no member per- | } 

| mitted to leave the room until the report of the Sergeant- | | 
at-Arms be received and acted upon, or further proceed- | | 
ings in the call be suspended, or the Senate adjourn. | | 
Previous to the reception of such report, further proceed- | | 
ings in the call shall not be suspended, except by a vote | | 
of two-thirds of the members present. | 

Rules to 30. The rules observed in the Senate shall govern, asfar | | 
govern in as practicable, the proceedings in committee of the whole, | } 
Committee except that a member may speak oftener than twice onthe | | 
Whole. same subject, and that a call of the ayes and noes, or for | | 
Amendm’ts the previous question, cannot be made in committee. | 
nCommit- 36. Amendments made in committee of the whole shall 
tee of the . 
Whole. be entered on a separate piece of paper, and reported to 

the Senate by the Chairman, standing in his place, on the 
floor of the Senate. All amendments and other proposi- | | 
tions reported by the committee of the whole, shall be dis- | | 
posed of in the same manner as if proposed in the Senate.
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37, All bills and resolutions shall be introduced by mo- introduc. | 

tion for leave, after one day’s previous notice, or upon re- tion of bills 

ports of committees. And all bills, when introduced, shall - 

be endorsed with the-name of the member or committee. 

88. Every bill, memorial, or joint resolution requiring Bills to be 

the signature of the Governor shall receive three several read three 

readings previous to its passage. But no snch bill or me- SNES. 

4 | morial, or joint resolution, shall receive a second and third : 

veading on the same day. : 

39, No bill or joint resolution shall be committed or Commit- 

amended until it has been twice read. If objections are ments. 

raised to the bill on its first reading, the question shall be 

‘Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objections be made, 

or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its sec- 

ond reading. 
40, All bills and joint resolutions, requiring the approv- Committee 

al of the Governor, shall, on a second reading be consid- Woks to 

ered in committee of the whole, before they shall be acted consider all 

upon by the Senate; and those originating in the Senate, bills. 

except resolntions not requiring the approval of the Gov- 

ernor, and except appropriations or local bills, before be- 

ing considered in committee of the whole, shall be printed, ) 

unless otherwise ordered by the Senate. 

41. Two hundred and forty copies of every bill, joint Copies to 

resolution or memorial of a general nature, shall be print- be printed. 

ed after the second reading, unless otherwise ordered ; and 

no bill of a private or local nature shall be printed unless ~ 

ordered; and all bills, resolutions and amendments, after | 

being printed, shall remain at least one day on the files he- 

fore being considered. 

42. The final question upon the second reading of every Engross- 

pill or other paper, originating in the Senate, and requir- ment of 

ing three readings previous to being passed, shall be, bills. 

‘Shall it be engrossed and read the third time?” and up- 

on every such bill or paper originating in the Assembly, 

‘‘ Shall it be ordered to a third reading?” 

43. After a bill has been read a third time, no amend- Amend- 

ments ghall be in order, except to fill blanks, without the mentson 3d 

{| unanimous consent of the Senate, unless, on commitment, reading. 

such amendments shall have been reported by a commit- 

tee, in which case, after amendments so reported shall 

have been disposed of, the cuestion shall be the same as 

was pending before the reverence, unless otherwise order- 

ed by the Senate. A bill, resolution, or memorial, may 

be committed at any time previous to its passage. , 

44, Every bill, joint resolution, or memorial originating Bills to be 

in the Senate, shall be carefully engrossed before being engrossed. | 

transmitted to the Assembly for concurrence. 

45. Immediately after the passage of any bill or other Clerk to 

paper, to which the concurrence of the Assembly is to be frangat 

asked, it shall be the duty of the Clerk to transmit the Assembly. 

EE
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same to the Assembly, unless some member of the Senate 
shall make a motion to reconsider the vote by which the 
Senate passed said bill, or other paper, in which case the 
Clerk shall not transmit said bill or other paper, until the 
motion to reconsider has been put; and onthe concurrence 
in any bill or other paper of the Assembly by the Senate, 
or on the concurrence of disagreement in any vote of the 

| Assembly by the Senate, it shall also be the duty of the 
| Clerk to notify the Assembly thereof. 

Memorials | 46. Memorials to Congress, to the President of the 
to Congress United States, or the head of either of the departments, 

shall be considered in committee of the whole before being 
adopted. 

Committees 47. Committees shall not absent themselves from the | 
sont uniaes Senate by reason of their appointment, unless special | 

| leave be leave for that purpose be first obtained. 
. Fee lient 48. It shall be in order for the committee on enrollment | 

to report at any time. | 
Executive: 49. The proceedings of the Senate on executive busi- 
sessions. ness shall be kept in a separate book of record, to be pro- 

vided by the Chief Clerk of the Senate, and published with 
_the proceedings of the Senate. When an amendment of |] 

) the Constitution, or any bill requiring the concurrence of 
more than.a majority of the members present, is under 

| consideration, a mere majority may decide all questions 
arising thereon, except the final question. . 

Ayes and 50. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in 
calledana Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Senate in all cases to 
certified. which they are applicable, and in which they are not.in- 

consistent with these rules and the orders of the Senate, 
and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and Assem- 

: bly. Upon the final passage of any bill or proposition in 
| which the concurrence of more than a majority of Sena- . 

: tors present is required by the constitution of this State, 
the question shall be taken by ayes and noes, which shall 

| be entered at large upon the journal, and it shall be the 
duty of the Chief Clerk to certify on the back of every 

| such bill-‘or proposition, the number of Senators voting for 
| and against the passage of the same. 

Presi’ntto 51. The President is authorized to administer all oaths | | 
: administer prescribed in the foregoing rules. : 

ae 52. The standing hour for the daily meeting of the 
meeting. Senate, shall be 10 o’clock in the morning, until the Sen- 

ate direct otherwise. oo, 
Rulesnotto 538. No standing rule or order for the Senate shall be 
be recinded nor shall any rule be rescinded, changed, or suspended, 
Hes "except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members 

present. . 
; 54, All resolutions introduced shall, if objection be 

Resolutions made to the consideration thereof, remain on the files one 
objected to. day before being considered, and all resolutions involving 

Fe NN eee a eee ean naan
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the expenditure of money, shall, on their introduction, be 

referred to an appropriate committee and reported upon 

before being considered. | | . 

55. All bills for repealing or amending an act, shall, in Titleoflaws — 

’ the title and body of the bill. designate the true title of menderh 

the act proposed to be repealed or amended. " 

56. No bill or resolution shail be amended by substitute, Amendm't 

otherwise than by striking out all after the enacting or by subst: : 

resolving clause, and inserting the substitute without an made. 

enacting or resolving clause. 

Po
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NAME. So} Occupation. Place of Nativity. to 0 3 | | Boarding Place, Politics. a “ 15 | Name of Post Office, County. 

Field, W. W., Speaker -. | Farmer.........4 New Hampahire,........( 89 | 11 | Fennimore.....cccs.se. Grant...ccceece] MS. Wilsott.ccccecscece Union. te Abrams, W. J...cccoeee) TF | Merchant......f New York.scccccsccccscseel 36 2)) Green Bay. ...ccccoee] Brown. scceccese Capital House.........1 Dem. es Adams, Geo. H.......-/ 20 | Farmer... New YOrKccseeeceseesee] BE] 23 | Danvillecceeeees) DOUG A. Parker, seeccseseeeel Union. wR Allen, Fayette...........) T0 | Mechanic.......) New York w.cccssceee oof SL | 15 DUrand.....ccseeeeeeee| Pepin,..eecceee) Mrs, Doty,...cceeeeeeeef Union. i Allen, Lucius............., 27 | Farmer... New York.....csccccee| 471 95 | Hast TOY. .eeeceeeeee) Walworth......{ Mrg. Thorne... Union, © Ashley, Yates............/ 89 | Miller. ......f New York..u.eeceeeeed {0 | 20 | Pardceville ...... Columbia..../ Mrs. Thorne...........] Union. ry Bachhuber, Max........., 16 | Farmer........) Bavaria. ...cccccseeeeeeed BL | 18 Varmersville...........| Dodge. .........) Rheinscher Hoff....../ Dem. tos Barber, J. Allen.........| 46 | Lawyer,........] Vermont... .sccseceeceeeeel DL | 96 Lancaster ..csccereeeee| Grant.....ceeee] Mrs, WilSon...cccccsees Union. = Barnum, George §......; 58 | Miller, ........{ Vermont. ...sesceeeee} ft] 171 Waukau.. Winnebago ...| Thomas Hood.........| Union. ti Barron, Henry D........| 79 | Lawyer,....| New York...ccccssscesseel 30 13 | Falls St. Croix........) Polk ........0...( Mrs. Thorne.. ........ Union. = Barry, A. C.....cece00.{ 25 | Clergyman....1 New York.eccccccesescee.| 49 18 | Sylvania..............0./ Racine..........| Wim. Nelson....cesses. Union. tJ Beach, Horace,..........) 99 | Merchant......| New York..eceeceee] 45/6] Prairie du Chien......) Crawford......] Mrs. Hough.....:....../ Union. iS | Beach, Wood K.........) 47 | Miner,....00.] Virginia.seccseceeeeee| 52 | 29 | Beetown seecssscereeeeel Grant. sceeeeee| Mags. Wilson...........1 Union, * Belden, Philo...........) Th | Farmer..ccsees Connecticut,......00000.| 49 | 26 Rochester sss Racine..........{ Capital House.........| Union, Bingham, J. Mo 83 | LaAwyer,..oowe| New York. scccccssseseeee! 35 1 9 Palmyra. wee) Jellerson...| Mrs. Thome... | Unton, | oO Blackman, W. W.......; 2% | Physician......{ New York.ccscccessed EL | 16 Stoughton... Danese! Mhomas Mood... .....1 Union, | ke Bliss, Albert.........0...| 86 | Farmer, ssc] Vermont secccossceccee.,| 52 16 | Reedstown.............. Vernon ........{ Mr. Wilson..........1 Union. r, Bonniwell, Wm. T. Jr| 49 | Farmer...cooe| New York..ccccccssosseees! 27 20 | Cedarburg..............! Ozaukee.......| Dr. Chittenden........| Dem. | rn Bostwick, Perry........., 40 | Farmer... Pennsylvania,......006-| 49 | 27 | Beloit....cccccssesccecees! ROCK. sec00000.| Mrs. Doty.............6 Union, TN Boutin, Nelson..........., 6 | Fisherman,....| Canada Hast.........0....1 83 12 | Kewaunee..............| Kewaunee. ...| Wm. Pyncheon.... .| Dem. by Burbank, Jerome.......) 41 | Physician...... Pennsylvania,............, 86 | 18 | Brodhead.............../ Green. .........| Mrs, Doty,......as06ee)} Union. im Burton, S. S............../ 91 LaAwycr,..cce] Vermont, cccsssscerereees] 41] 7 | Lua Crosse......e0ee006ee, La Crosse......} Mars. Hayes............/ Union. | we] Carpenter, Joel R......! 30 LTawycr,...eee) New York.....ccseceeeeee| 44 | 21 | Oconomowoc. ......... Waukesha.....| Mrs. Seymour.......... Union. | ih Caswell, N. B.........., 73 | Merchant......| New YOrK...sessssseeeeee] 40 | § | Milwaukec ............, Milwaukee ...! Thomas TIood........., Union. | m Clark, Lyman............, 45 | Merchant......] New Yorkeescccososeess| BY 21 | WKildare...........s004 Juneau... .....| Dr. Chittenden.......] Union, | , Cochran, Robert........., 8 | Miller...) New York.cccccccscceccs| 41 18 | Westfield..............., Marquette.....) Dr. Chittenden.......1 Dem. Cole, Samuel ............) 98 | Mechanic.......) Canada East.............., 49 | 25 | Gratiot... La Fayette.....| City Hotel... seccses Union. Costigan, William.......| 14 | Farmer......... Treland.....scccssossseneeee! OL | 19 | Marcy..c.cccccoccsssseeeel Waukesha... Kinney’s Ifotel........! Dem. Daily, John G.............| 15 Druggist.......} Canada Hast......0.e.| 50 | 17 Hustisford..............| Dodge. .........| Mrs. Thorne...........| Dem, Dunn, Taricton..........J 71 | Farmer........ TLINOIS,.....ccereeeeeeeee] BL | 26 | Elk Grove......se000/ La Fayette.....] Mrs, Gleason........., Dem. Karle, Thomas...........] 44 | Farmer... Scotland, vrecsseccereeeee! 47 | 20 | FPultOn..ceccccccscvree) ROCK... csceesce| We Je Parkucccccces, Union, Elwell, J. S..cccssecevee! SO | Editotscccessees OhlO.wereeserereeoeeeee| 25] 6 | Hudson....cccc,! St Croix... American House,.....! Union, 
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Kviston, John W.,......| 48 Mechanic......{ Massachusetts,.......( 56 | 21 Milwaukec...---coeees.( Milwaukee...” Kinney’s Hotel.......) Dem. | 

Field, James,....e00| OT | Merchant..... Magsachusetts,....-.00-| 53 | 27 | Berlin... eseersecerees Green Lake... Thomas Hood........., Union, | 

Frey, Anton.......00+-| 55 | Farmer....soss Prussia, .ccssccossseccereee] 44 | 1S | Franklin. escesres sees Milwaukee... Rhelnscher Hoff......| Dem. ! 

Kuessenich, P. P. ......} 13 Merchant, .....| Colonges. «+ scocccseeeeee| 27 17 | Haton,......ccseeeeeeee | Manitowoc, ... Win, Pyncheon,......{ Union: 

‘Galloway, Edwin H...| 388 ; Lumberman... New York....sscceseeseee] 87 | 15 | Fond du Lac.....ssr Fond du Jac.) Thonins Hood...) Union. 

Geisse, Charles...) 2 | Miller.....++++. Pennsylvania .......0 BL | IS | Taycheedah......- Fond du Lac...) (. Alusworth,.......| Dem, 

Goodhue, T. H.........0.) 43 | Farmer.....e-e Vermont, sscccsscersereeree] 85 | 6 White water.....ecccce! Walworth...... Mrs. WOtVycsceeeeeees Union. | 

Green, Wm. H.,......0.| 21 | Farmer... Massachusetts... 50 | 10 | LOWELL... ceceeeeseees| Dodge. eeereees A. Parkers. .essceeeee| Union. ! 

Hags, Robert..cceeeeeee] BF | Farmer seeseeees PyUSsiAscreessecereeeseeree| BG | 2O | Watertown «...ee} Jefferson....... Frank Stualt4'....sec0ee) Dem. m 

Hildebrandt, Henry ...| 11 | Tarmcr seers PYUgsid sccoccsssecseeeeree] QS | Pt | Station P. O....eeeee-{ Washington...| Rhelnscher Hotl......) Dem. TR 

Hubbell, Levi........-.{100 | Lawyer.) New York ccccseseseeeeeeel DO | 19 | Milwaukee «.....s0] Milwaukee... Thomas Hood...) Union. re 

Hunt, Jeremiah ........6) OT | Farmicrsscescees Maine.eccecccececscoeeseooee] AG | 23 | Menasha, coeeeeeeee] Winnebago... Mr. Atwell,.....ceec6e| Union. O 

Jeffers, John......escooee| 20 | PUrMerseceecees Treland..ccecssssesceeesseee] AB | LO | Sree cereresesserees Walworth.....] S. Varnell....eeeeee| Union, ee 

Johnson, Calvin Ru...) V2 | Lawyer ccecees Massachusetts,.e...e.0, 42 | IS | Black River Falls...) Jackson. ......J American House...) Union, | 

Tones, O. Faessesseessrevee| ES [LW Cr,» coeees New Vorksccccccsessseel BE | UL | FUnenthccceeeee cece] DOUSE. oes seeees Mrs, ‘Thorne.....es00«, Dem. i | 

Knab, David,.....eef TH | Merchant... FYANCE vovsssssessssscesssee] AS | WO) MILWAUK CC. ceeeecreees Milwaukee....| Mrs. ‘Mhorne,....+..| Dem. Ee | 

Kreiss, George weed OF | Hotel Keeper Tare cessecscccccseeceseee| BT | UL | Appleton covcsereceeees Outagamie.....) Mrs. Thorne........./ Dem. a 

Lincoln, W. Lae] SE | Merchante.ce Vermont, scccccceesccereee] er |G [ AVOCIL crsceesereee covers Towa eeesseceeeee| Mr. Kittrlyse.........| Union. to | 

Little, Francht,ceeceee] D2 | FALMICY se cceeees Treland..cccssscccscsscooree| 12 | OE | Mineral Point... Towa seseseeseee| Mrs. Wilson.........--| Union. Ee 

Martha, Mark sececccee| GO MULTI. oe ceeees Maine..sccccsssecsesssceoees| ST | EG | Onlor RIVED... cee eeeees Sheboygan.....| Mr. Atwell...ccesescees Union. bs 

Marx, Nicolians,..c..{ U | PALIMCr. ocosees Germany, -wsceccscecceceee] BO [LO ] Wynne sevececeseee scones Washington...| Rheinscher Hoff......) Dem. Ta 

McElroy, James......00] OT | PArmereeecesees Trelamd.ccsscssccesceecsesee| OF | 1 | WANPUL, cooccseeeereees Fond du Lac.| Dr. Hubbard...........| Union. Oo 

McGarry, Edward,.....) O83 | Painter... Trelandeeccce cece cccssecee] AG [ ES ] MULWIUK CC. cree reeees Milwaukee....| Kinney’s Hotel.......| Dem. Pe 

McLaughlin, W. W....| 9) | Farmer.secesees Ohi0..ccscsssccsescsscceescee| OU | UE | Oregon ceecceereceee ees Dane .....-+0...| Mrs, Carman..........| Union. ’ 

McLean, Thomas........| 56 | Farmer..cecse Treland....ccsccccsccoenseeel HU | 2 | Block bl ges cece Calumet. ......| Kinney’s Hotel........) Dem. > 

MCNitt, EH. Wessceseeeess 90 | Merchant.....6| New York....ccccssereeree] GY | 16 OUKOHLOL cceereereneneners Colunbia., .....| Win. Pynchecon.....e Union, G2 

Miller, Wm. H.,......06.| 86 | Farmer....cos Maine,..-cccscrrssseesoonneef AY | Pe | Door CreUK cesccecessee| DANG cccceeceeeee] EL DV@w coeeeceeeeees Union, a 

Naber, Hermann,.......| 67 Merchant.....-| Germany.esccccrersreee| SO | bo SHAWL NOssscceeescceseee| SHUWIANO ceseee! MPH, Dy Itnis, eeeeeees Union. = | | 

Niedermann, J. C. U...] 83 | Gardener......, Germany...receesesrreees ni {us | Milwaukee.) Milwaukee oof Mrs Wyinii...eeeeee| Union, Bd 

Northrop, Geo. C.....| 1 | Banker......... New York..sscccocesceesee] fl | 10 | Rucine..cccecesesee serene Racine. cee] Mars. Playess..ceeeeeee| Union, uae 

Officer, Wim. IL,........{ 85 | Miller.....ccoses OliO-sscccsssececcseveoseeees| AZ | T ] Springville. coeseserees Vernol.......| Marg. Wilson.........| Union, mt 

Osborn, A. K v.00] 34 | Lawyer,.......| New Vor cccocsssssesseee| BD | Lb | Lola cccccceereeeeeesne! Wapaca sree. Thomas Hood.........| Union. , 

Phillips, John............{ 96 | Physician...... Vermont .cccccesesereeeeee] (0, 1S | Stevens’ Point... Portage.........| American House...... Union. | 

Pound, Thaddeus C.....| 69 | Merchant... Pennsylvania...) OL | bt | Chippewa Valls ......| Chippewa.......| Mrs. Lathrop.......... Union. | 

Powers, Josgeph,........4| SL | Miller..........| Vermont ..seerecrereseers 1 1 25 | Hebronesssrecceeeees| Jefferson.......| Mrs. Thorne.. .........| Union. | 

Rice, C. Bueccseccssseeee] OB | Lawyer,......0 New York...ccccccccceseee] GU | LO | Spartasce csscceceseeseee Monroe....oe0e-| Mrs. HAyes....serveee Union, | 

Richardson, Hamilton.| 89 | Merchant......] New York......sseseesees 48 | 22 | Jamesville. ....ccee cee] ROCK. ...ceeeeeee Capital House.........| Union. | 

Ringle, Bartholomew,.| 66 | Land Agent... Germany.ccrcrrresceeses! OU | TS | WEUsatl.rccccesesserees Marathon......{ Rheinscher Hoff......| Dem. 

Robbins, Hanmer. ......) 87 | Farmer.ceccore New York...csccccscssseeel AS | 27 Platteville ..csscsccooss| GYAN. ..cceceen Mrs. Wilson......0....) Union. % 
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Rolph, F. B.,......eeee| 94 | Farmer... Canada Bastuscueeed 41 |S MONY0C.....eeeceseeeeee) GUCON. veceeeee] Mis. Wilson.sccccseeess Union. ay Rood, Anson,....cceeeee| TS | Farmer cccccees Vermont.....ccesseseseeeee| 86 | 25 | Kilbourn City........./ Columbia......| Mrs. Hough............| Union, a Roundy, D. C ..........1 24 | Physician......) New Yorks ccccsscsceeee} 39 117 GeNneVa....cseeeeeeee) Walworth...) Mrs, Hough.ccscccce. Union, TR Russell, Richard C .....) 68 | Produ’e Del’r Massachusetts,.........., 05 | 6 | Oshkosh. .......0-c00.., Winnebago ...{ A. C. Davis.........../ Union, 3 Sanborn, Alden §.......1 51 Lawyer,........] Vermont, ....secccesveeveee! 42 1 16 | Mazo Mariie..........; Dane..,..e06{ Wm. 1, Leitch... Dein, O Schottler, Martin........1 10 | Farmer......... Germany......eeeeeeeee] BL | 19 | Staatsville. ..0......... Washington...| Rheinscher Holf....../ Dem, beg Shultis, Norman.........{ 29 | Farmer,,.......| New YOrk, .sssseeeceveee} 46 | 21 | North Prairie,......... Waukesha....,| Mr. Atwell ............1 Union, Smith, A. Bo...) 82 | Farmer...) New York... 40 | 2t | Lake Mills......s0e0004] Jefferson......,] Mrs. Thorne........... Unton, = Smith, Daniel,............[ 3 | Farmer........ Connecticut,............./ 53 | 2b | Richmond...ccccccceccs Walworth......) J. B. Norton...........| Union, fe] Smith, Geo. B............] 22 Lawyer,.....) New York....ecseeee 89 | 20 | Madison... Dane.......0000.] HOme......sseeeeceeseeee| Dem. = | Smith, John,..............{ 28 | Farmer... Germany,.......0-00008.| BL | 16 | Muskego Center...... Waukesha, ..,} Rheinscher Hoff......| Union, w Smoke, David............] 12 | Merchant...... Pennsylvania...........-| St | 22 1 wo Rivers ....cccccce, Manitowoc....) Wm. Pyncheon.......] Dem. Ea Starks, A. Wossseseeee] St | Farmersecces... Massachusetts......000../ 60 | 2L | Barabo0...scccsssssesce, Sauk. .....s00.., Mrs. Wilson............ Union, a _ Starr, Williun,..........) 50 | Parmer... Connecticut,..........00.{ 42 | QL | Ripon.....ccseeseeee/ Fond du Lac, | H. Drew.............206/ Union. "Ra Stevens, Henry..........) 76 | Farmers... New Hampshire.........] 45 | 8 | Caledonia Center ., Racine..........1 Wm. Nelson............1 Union, QD Taylor, Allen,...........{ 19 MANCY, seeseeeeee] VOPMOnt, ccsreccccseeeee] D3 | 26 Dickeyville............/ Grant...) Mrs. Thorne... secs Union, ry 
Thornton, Thomas......] 52 | Parmer... Treland.......seccosscsesee] St | Dt | Clark’s Mills. ....cc00. Manitowoc..,.{ American Houre......1 Dem. qo . Turner, A. Ju...cc.eeee| SS | Editoteescc.,.. New York...........es004 80 | 8 | Portage.........ccseee, Columbia... Hi. M. Lewis...........{ Union. > Walworth, John.........{ 65 | Editors... New York..........se0. 59 | 15 | Richland Center .....| Richland.......| Mrs. Wilson............{ Union, a Watts, James,............/ Of | Parmer... Treland.....correseereee| 52 | OL | Granville..............., Milwaukee... Kinney’s Hotcl........] Dem, By Webb, Wm Cu...) 5 Lawyer,....... Pennsylvania ...........{ 89 | 10 | Wautoma......00..., Waushara......J Thomas Hood........./ Union. ad . Wheeler, Guy....i......{ 42 | Barmetsccscc? New VOrk, sescesevveeee] 43 | 21 | Janesville.....ccecseee] ROCK, scscoccss,, Capital Mouse.........; Union, bd Wilcox, Alonzo..........] 4 | Farmer......... New York, ....c0cccse00.{ 53 | 23 | Spring Green .........! Saulkk......esee.f Mrs. Dr. Wilson... Union. es Wilcox, Edgar............| 17 Farmer.........f New York, w.cccsccsseee| 821 6 BYYON ...ssceeeeveeeeee) Fond du Lac, | Dr. Hubbard,........., Union, - pac Winter, Michael........./ 61 | Farmer........ Prussia, -sccccorsorrreerree| BS | 22 | ACOll.cccssssccescceeees, Sheboygan.....} Rheinscher Hoff......! Union, . Wolf, Louis.............| 62 | Merchant...... Bavaria... scsereeeeeeeed 83 | 16 | Sheboygan Falls...... Sheboygan.....J Capital House........./ Dem. Wright, George..........1 85 Farmer.........J England.....sccsseeeeeese| 89 115 | Mount Horeb.......062, DANG .ssceceseeee Mrs, Chapin,......../ Union. Zetteler, I’, T.,.........] 77 | Justice ......... TLolland......sccccsseseseee| 52 | 16 | Milwattkee....cccccee. Milwaukee ...} John Fayy...........2.6/ Dem. Zillier, Carl.....ccsccoseeed 68 Eitor....cecseef PYUSSIO.L. ceccssesscecceseeel 25 1 15 Sheboygan ............., Sheboygan.....{ Mrs, ThOrne...c.ccces! Dem. CI
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NAME. Office. Occupation. ] Place Nativity. | & | 3 ___Post OFFICE ADDRESS, | Boarding Place. | 

S |e a] Name of P. 0. County. | 

John &. Dean... eee} Chief Clerk...sseeeessees Clerk...c.scseeef Massachusetts...| 87 1 9 Madison. ...ce.see] DANC....cceseeeeeeee] Home. 

Ephraim W. Young...... Asst. Clerk .cccssssecseeee| FAMNEL ce eeseee Maine...cccocceeee] 42 | 7 | Prairie du Sac...| Sauk.-.......c0000-| J. B. Norton. | 

LE, L. Fitzhugh....cccsces Book Keeper. ...cecsecere| LAW YET. coreee New York, ...-| 23 4 8 Milwaukee.......| Milwaukee,......| Mrs. Gennett. | 

J. HL. Balchu.ccoccecccsseees| Enrolling Clerk....sse] Clerkssseseoes Now York .....,| 30 | 6 | Janesville...) Rock... Mrs. Doty. | 

A. L. Rockwell, ..ccvaee Engrossing Clerk... Law Student.) Vermont......] 22 20 | Genevar.....cccoeee| Walworth... BE, W. Keyes. © | 

A. G. Byers.ecceeeeee? Transcribing Clerk... Physician ....] Massachunetts...[ 40 | 10 Highland ......4.., LOWa wee] Mr. Kittridge. re 

A. M. Thomson,........[ Serpe tat Arnis ..cesceeees Bditor..........-4 Pennsylvante..| 4b 14. | Janesville.......02) ROCK. .ccssseseeee| Ay C. Davis. a 

Wm. P. Forsyth.........{ Ist Asst. Soptent-Arms! Farmer....e| New York ....00/ 36 15 | Golden Lake.....| Jefferson,.........| 8. L. Sheldon. a 

Lewis M. Hammond.....| 2a" ce hE Teacher... New York vec 28 10 | Ogden... ccccceree| ROCK,...cccecseeees 8, L. Sheldon. ee 

N. A. Spooner seesee eee] Post: MASter secre sceessees Minister. v.00] Vernnanit, creseceee! 48 13 | Waukesho........] Waukesha........{ Mrs. Stevens. eg 

Hiram Beckwith........[ let Asst. Post: Master.. Clergyman....| New Hampshire nt | 14 | Hartford.......... Washington... Mrs, Carman. os 

Oscar Babcock... f tS “t Farmer......-| New York, 0) 20 | 18 Dakota... eee) Waushara.....! Charles Redfleld. O 

Prank in Kelly jcseeccee| Door Keepers ceceseeee] Farmers -rsereee New York...) 87 | 23 | Whitesville .... Rneine, sveeeeeee! Ma. Cinrner, Fe 

W. Len Abbott. cccssscsecere| Door IK GOPErscceereeeeeeee Printersercceecee} OhlOscesssererecee] 2b 13 | Friendship. ....] AUQns. weeeeeeeeee] Mr Hough, mo 

WEL Angellccccccee a] Door IQGCperecces cecesenes Clerk..eeeeeee| New York...) 32] 8 Fond du Lac.....| Fond du Lac... J. 8. Chapin. re : 

CL. SAvaiscccsccsccsccsseeene| Door INGEPerscccececeeses Clerk... cccesree| Derik] Qt 17 | Oshkosh. .....0...| Winnebago... Mr, Stoner. — 

C. EB. Tanburg....ccceee| Door KeCpersecereeeseoes Painter... cee] NOVWAVicceccee| OF 11 | Oconomowoc.....| Waitkesha....... Ole Thompson. td 

Wim. Spencer.....ceeeee| Door KECpersierececeseeee Farmer, ........] New York ..eee 33 | QD | LOWELL ...cceseeess] DOUQE,ereeeeecenes Chas, Redfield. > 

Oliver JOHNSON.....cec000| FIPCINANL. cerccsesreeeeceees| FALMET, soseeee Norwityiiesccereee, 29 | 20 Stoughton. covece] DAME. crrressereveere J, A. Johnson. wT! 

A. G. Stanmard....c.ccocce| HIPCMAMN...ccereseresooeeee Mechanic. .....| New York...) 41 [7 Milton, coccccsosces] ROCK... sscececoeees wa | 

Robert AXON .s..ccssscseeee| EIVCMAN. crcceesreesecseeee] PALMET, -seeeeee Enghind.aseccveel 45 | 9 | Poynette, ecco Columbia..........| Charles Redfield. se 

GO, McCarthy......cccscscoe| FiP@Man.....ccocsscecssees Soldier. s...c.eee| Lrelandicsecseccce| 47 18 | Rockbridge... ...| Richland,......... Mr. Shiely.- = 

Adan GC, Waltz...oee...| Speaker’s Messenger...| Farmer, ..+.++. Pennaylvants,..| 86 | 12 | Barabdoo.. cccesses Sauk,.. eevee! Charles Redfield. ey 

Janes FB. Dean.....e000| Ch’f Clerk’s Messn’ger| Student,........ Magenclietts...| 13) 9 | Madison.. ...+s0.. Dane,eercsveesseeee! Home, > 

‘Arthur Tilden......sseeef Ser.-at-Arms’ Mess’r...| Student,..... Wisconsltu.sceee] 13 (18 | Hartford... Washington......{ 8. L. Sheldon. . 

Moses Flesh. .sccsccssceesee{ M@SSen Ger. eeeesceessseee| SOLAIEY seeeseree Germitiysseceee| 21 | 8 | Madison, «sss Dane,.....ereeere| Home, : 

Patrick McKunniicccce| ceceeedO. csscsensererssereeeee| Student... Treluncosesseeseee] DE | 18 | Madison. .oseseeee DAne,..cccrevereee| Alome. 

Tobert Airis...ccscccccosees| cossecd Os ccssssseeeeeesessrees| SEUGENE,..-e0000 Seotlantl,.....0e{ 13 | 11 | Janesville........ Rock,.. «sce. | W. J. Park. 

Louis Sholes .c.ccccccssssee| coveeslOe sesccssrercsesecsvere| BEUGENE,.sreeee Wisconaln,..ee] Jt | 14 | Milwaukee. ...... Milwaukce,......] 8. L. Sheldon. | 

Marion M. Young... ... | sO. scsecsscssessevesees] Student.rooee) Whiconsliiss scree, 9 | 9 | Glen Haven......] Grant. sess L, Taylor. | 

Wim. P. Beach, crccscssecee| coeeeslOs csecccrcevereresseoes Student,........; New York s.cccee{ 10) 6 Prairie du Chien| Crawford... ..... Mrs. Lough. 

Linus S. WebD....cccccoee| seveec(lO. cvccccrcesescssseceoe Student,....o0«« Pennsylyania...| 13 10 | Wautoma,.....0e| Wausharia...cer ™homas Hood. 

Bred Chynowethicscsssss| cscsesllOssecssssesserseseseeee] SEUMEME, eee) New York cecoooel 12 | 8 | Madison....ccooe] D&MCecrreecreerers Home. © 
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STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

On Judiciary—Messrs. Webb, Hubbell, Bingham, Barron and Geo. | | : B. Smith. 
| On State Affairs—Megsrs. Hubbell, Burton, Wheeler, Northrop and || Geo. B. Smith. . 

| On Federal Relations—Messrs. Bingham, Barber, Caswell, Turner {; and Sanborn. | : __ On Militia—Messrs. Johnson, Roundy, Starks, A. B. Smith and || Smoke. 
On Ways and Means—Megsrs. Barron, Belden, McNitt, H. Beach [| and Geisse. 
On Banks and Banking—Messrs. N orthrop, Galloway, Stevens, Powers and Ringle. 

| | On Ineorporations—Messrs. Richardson, Daniel Smith, Rolph, - |] Martin and Hildebrandt. 
| | On Railroads—Messrs., Galloway, Richardson, Caswell, Walworth, Pound, Ashley, Sanborn, Cochran and Daily. 

On Internal Improvements—Messrs, Turner, Hunt, Shultis, Boutin and Abrams. . 
_ _ On State Prison—Messrs. Starks, H. Beach, McElroy, Wright and |. Jones. 

po : On Charitable and Religious Institutions—Messrs. Barry, Rood, A. Wilcox, W. R. Beach and Eviston. 
| On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges—Messrs. Phillips, Roundy, Blackman, Burbank and Daily. 

On Town and County Organization—Messrs. Rood, F. Allen, Jeff- | ers, Earle and Dunn. 
On Assessment and Collection of Taxes—Messrs. Burton, Clark, Webb, Jones and Bachhuber. 

. On Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Messys. A. Wilcox, Naber, Officer, Stevens and Watts. 
On Expiration and Re-Enactment of Laws—Messrs, Osborn, Rice, || Barnum, Carpenter and Knab. af On Education—Messrs. Starr, Barry, Lincoln, Russell and Thorn- | | ton. 

| On School and University Lands—Messrs, Barber, Powers, Good- hue, Adams and Eviston. 
On Swamp and Overflowed Lands—Messvs. Ashley, McLaughlin, ' Robbins, Elwell and Frey. | 
On Agriculture and Manufactures—Messys. Robbing, Cole, Bost- * wick, Green and Hasse. 
On Mining and Smelting—Messrs. Cole, Little, W. R. Beach, Marx, {; and Costigan. 
et 

|
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On Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Carpenter, L. Allen, Bliss, 

Bonniwell and Schottler. — . 

On Legislative Expenditures—Messrs. Russell, Winter, Burbank, 

Rice and Wolf. : ; 

On Contingent Exnenditures—Messrs. Earle, F. Allen, John Smith, 

Niedermann and McLean. 
On Engrosaed Bill:—Messrs. McNitt, Barnum, Miller, Zetteler and 

McGarry. 
On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. E. Wilcox, Wright, Belden, J. Field 

and Ringle. 
On Claims—Messrs. Blackman, Goodhue, Officer, Taylor and 

Geisse. 
On Public Printing—Messrs. Walworth, Elwell and Zillier. 

On Local Legislation—Messrs. Pound, Phillips and Kreiss. 

PN
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| RULES AND ORDERS OF THE ASSEMBLY, | 

MEETING, QUORUM, PRIVILEGES, Etc. 
Hour of 1. The hour for the meeting of the Assembly shall be meeting. at ten o’clock A. M., unless a different hour be prescribed by resolution. . 
Quorum. 2. A majority of all the members elected to the Assem- bly must be present to constitute a quorum for the tran- saction of business; a smaller number,. however, can ad- . Journ from time to time, and shall have power to com- pel the attendance of absent members, 
Leave of 8. No member or officer of the Assembly, unless from , absence. —_lIness or other cause he shall be unable to attend,shall ab- sent himself from the sessions of the Assembly during an entire day, without first having obtained leave of absence; and no one shall be entitled to draw pay while absent more : than one entire day, without leave, except he be confined by sickness at the seat of government. 

| Contest’ts 4. Contestants for seats shall have the privileges of the for seats. House until their respective cases are disposed of; the . privileges to extend only so far as access to the Assembly Chamber during the time occupied in settling the contest. Who may do. Persons of the following classes, and no others, fet tanita . Shall be admitted to the floor of the House during the ses- flor,  * Sions thereof, viz.: The Governor and Lieutenant Govern- 
or; Members of the Senate ; The State Officers; The Re- gents of the University ; Members of Congress ; Judges of the Supreme and other Courts: Ex-Members of the 
Wisconsin Legislature; All editors of newspapers within the State, and reporters for the Press ; Such other persons as the Speaker may invite. : 7 Dist’rb’nce 6. Wheneverany disturbance or disorderly conduct shall in lobby. occur in the lobby or gallery, the Speaker—or the Chair- 
man of the Committee of the Whole—shall have power 
to cause the same to be cleared of all persons, except 
members and officers of the <Assembly, 

Reading 7. No member or officer of the Assembly shall be per- | hewspap’s mitted to read newspapers within the bar of the House and smok- while the Assembly is in session; nor shall any person be g prohib- . : ; . ited. permitted to smoke in the Assembly room at any time. 

OF THE OFFICERS. 
Duties of 8. The Assembly shall elect, viva voce, one of its mem- Speaker. hers as presiding officer, who shall be styled SPEAKER OF 

THE ASSEMBLY, and he shall hold his office during one ses- 
sion.
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9, It shall be the general duty of the Speaker— 

To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly 

is adjourned, by taking the chair and calling the members 

to order ; 
To announce the business before the Assembly in the 

order in which it is to be acted upon; " 
To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all motions 

and propositions presented by the members ; 

To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, 

or which necessarily arise in the course of proceedings, 

and io announce the result ; 

To restrain the members, when engaged in debate, within 

ihe rules of order ; | 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of oxder and 

decorum among the members ; : 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when re- 

ferred to for the purpose, in a point of order or practice; 

To authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all 

the acts, orders, and proceedings of the Assembly ; 

To name the members—when directed to do soin a par- 

ticular case, or when itis a part of his general duty by 

these rules—who are to serve on committees ; and in gen- 

eral 
To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its 

will, and in all things obeying its commands. 

10. The Speaker shall preserve order and decorum ; Points of j 

may speak to points of order in preference to others, ris- order de: 
ing from his seat for that purpose; and he shall decide the Speak- 

questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Assem- er subject 

bly by any member, on which appeal no member shall a ee | 

speak more than once, unless by leave of the Assembly. w 

On an appeal being taken, the question shall be: ‘Shall : 

the decision of the chair stand as the judgment of the 

Assembly ?”’— which question, and the action of the 

Assembly thereon, shall be entered on the journal. 

11. The Speaker may call a member to the Chair, but A member 

such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjournment, MY be 

| 12. Inthe absence of the Speaker, the Assembly shall canted to 

elect a Speaker pro tempore, whose office shall cease on the speaker 

return of the Speaker. : pro tem. 

18. The Speaker shall vote on a call of the yeas and When 

nays, and his name shall be recorded with those of the Speaker 

other members. shall vote. 

14, A Curer CLERK shall be eiected at the commence- Duties of 

ment of each session, to hold kis office at the pleasure of ©!et™- 

the Assembly ; he shall keep a correct journal of the daily , 

proceedings of the body, and perform such other duties as 

may be assigned to him; he shall superintend the record- 

ing of the journals of proceedings; the engrossing, en- 
_ rolling; transcribing and copying of bills, resolutions, etc.; 

shall permit no records or papers belonging to the Assem- 

Yee eee 
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, bly to be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the : regular course of business: shall report any missing pa- pers to the notice of the Speaker; and generally shall | perform, under the direction of the Speaker, all duties — pertaining to his office as Clerk, and shall be responsible for the official acts of his assistants. || Appointees 15. The Chief Clerk shall appoint one assistant to aid | . hice Clerk in the performance of his duties at the desk, and he shall |: be styled the Journal Clerk. He shall also appoint the , necessary corps of assistants to act as Bookkeeper, En- | grossing and Enrolling Clerks. 
1] ChiefClerk 16. The Chief Clerk and his Engrossing Clerks, in all may correct proper cases, shall correct any mere clerical error in any {| certain er- Assembly bill, memorial, or resolution, such as errors in yy uO orthography, or the use of one word for another, as affect 7 for “ effect,” previous for « previously,” are for “is,” banks | for “bank,” and the like; and, also, all mistakes in number- | ing the sections and references thereto, whether such errors occur in the original bill, or are caused by amendments made thereto. It shall also be competent for the Chief Clerk, at any time before the final passage of any Assem- . bly bill to insert therein an « enacting clause,’ when such 1 clause has evidently been omitted through mistake or in- df. advertance. But no corrections, other than such as are authorized by this rule, shall be made at any time by the : clerk or his assistants, unless upon the order of the Assem- . bly. On questions of orthography, Webster's Unabridged . Dictionary shall be taken as the standard. 1} Acts. ete 17. All acts, addresses and resolutions, shall be signed || to be siga* by the Speaker, and all writs, warrants and subpeenas is- {| @4 by — sued by order of the Assembly, shall be under his hand | Sesaéer and seal, and attested by the Clerk. | 

18. A SERcEANT-aT-ARMS shall be elected at the com- | | Dutiesof mencement of each Session, to hold his office at the plea- || Sergeant- sure of the Assembly. It shall be his duty to execute all }] a Atms- orders of the Speaker or Assembly, and to perform allthe duties they may assign to him, connected with the police and SO good order of the Assembly Chamber: to exercise a su- | pervision over the ingress and egress of all persons to and 
_ from the Chamber: to see that messages, etc., are promptly | executed; that the requisite fires are kept up during the appropriate season; that the hall is properly ventilated, and is open for the use of the members of the Assembly from 8 A. M. untill0P. M.,andto perform all other services pertaining to the post of Sergeant-at-Arms. | . 

OF TIE COMMITTEES. 

C’mmittees 19. The Standing Committees of the Assembly shall consist of five members each, except the Committee on Railroads, which shall consist of nine members, and shall be as follows: | 

e
e
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| Ist.—On Judiciary. 
| 

2d.—On State Affairs. 
8d.—On Federal Relations. 
4th. —On Militia. 
5th.—On Ways and Means. 
6th.—On Banks and Banking. 
%th.—On Incorporations. 
8th. —On Ratirescds. 
9th. —On Internal Improvements. 

i 10th. —On State Prison. 
| Lith. —Oa Churiteble and Benevolent Institutions. 
i 19s. —On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges. 

33th. —On Town and County Organizations. 
. 

| | 14th. —On Assessment and Collection of Taxes, 

! 15th. —On Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

16th. —On Expiration and Re-enactment of Laws. 

1ith.—On Education. 
18th, —On School and University Lands. 

: 19th. —On Swamp and Overflowed Lands. 

th. —On Agriculture and Manufactures. 
| 21st. —On Mining and Smelting. 
! 92d.—On Privileges and Elections. 

23d.—On Legislative Expenditures. 
24th. —On Contingent e- penditures. 
25th. —On Engrossed Bills. 

26th. —On Enrolled Bills. 

20. The following Committees shall be Joint Commit-, . 

tees, and shall be constituted as follows: Joint Com- 
mittees. 

1. On Claims. *---Five from Assembly; two from Senate. 

2) On Public Printing. $---Three from Assembly ; two from Senate. 

3. On Leal Leatslation. t---Three from Assembly; two from Senate. 

21. Select or Special Committees may be raised on mo- 

tion or by resolution, designating the number and object, Select 

and, unless otherwise ordered, shall be appointed by the Committe’s | | 

Speaker. 
22. In case all the members of any committee required ay... 

or entitled to report on any subject referred to them can- and Minor- 

| not agree upon a report, the majority and minority of such ity Reports. 

Committee may each make a separate report; and any . 

member dissenting, in whole or in part, fromthe reasoning 

or conclusions of both the majority and minority, may also 

present to the Assembly a statement of his reasoning and | 

conclusion; and all reports, if decorous in language and 

respectful to the Assembly, shall be entered at length on 
the journal. 

28. In all cases where there shall be both majority and papers to 

|| minority reports submitted to the Assembly, the bill, lie on the 

memorial, resolution or other matter reported upon shall table until 

lie upon the table until the reports thereon shall have been irinted are 

printed in the journaland laid upun the desks of members. | 
a Every Committee, in reporting upon any bill OY Title of bill _ 

memorial, shall recite at length, in their report, the ¢itle of to be re- 

such bill or memorial, as well as the number thereof. cited. 

ae 

* See Secs. 18 to 22, inclusive, of Chap. 9, R. S., page 122. 

§ See Secs. 22 and 23, of Chiap. 114, Laws of 1858, (R. S., page 97.) © 

$see Chap. 870, General Laws of 18t0, page 881. 

(7 Manvat. ]
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|| Absence of 25. No Committee shall absent themselves by reason {| Committe’s. of thoir appointment, during the sitting of the Assembly, _ without special leave, except a Committee of Conference. 
26. Whenever an Assembly bill, which is fairly written, | | 

| Engross'nt without interlineation or erasure, is ordered to be en- 
yj Sous. grossed for a third reading, without amendment, the Com- 

j mittee on Engrossed Bills may report such bill back to the 
} Assembly as the engrossed bill. 
4} Report on 27, The Committee on Enrolled Bills shall not report : | gnrolled any bill as correctly enrolled that has any words interlined : . - therein, or when any words have been erased therefrom. 
{| Committee 28. It shall be in order for the Committee.on Enrolled jj} onenrolled Bills to report at any time, except when questions are be- || bills may ing taken, or a call of the House is being had. 4 report at 9 : os , oe || any time. 29. No Standing or Select Committee, nor: any member 4 thereof, shall report any “ substitute” for any billor bills jf | ] | No substi- referred to such committee, which substitute relates to a | {| juterequir- different subject, or is intended to accomplish a different: || ing differe’t oe ay of “yea ues Q || titletobe Purpose than that of the original bill for which ‘it is re- || Feported. ported, or which if adopted and passed, would require @ 

title essentially different from the title of the original bill ; 
4 _ and every substitute bill so reported, shall be rejected 
: whenever the Assembly is advised that the same is in vio- { lation of this rule. And this rule shall not be suspended 7 
qo without the unanimous consent of the Assembly. 

JOURNAL AND ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

Thejournal 380. ‘he journal of each day’s proceedings shall be of proceed- printed in pamphlet form, and ‘laid upon the desks of | | mgs. members the following morning. The journal need not | 
be read unless the Assembly order otherwise. Any mem- 

: ber discovering an error in the journal may call the atten- 
. tion of the House to such error, and have the same cor- | | 

rected by the clerk. . 
Order of 81. After an opportunity shall have been given to cor- 
business. rect the journal, the order of business shall be as follows: 

. 1. Letters. petitions, memorials, accounts, remonstrances and accom. 
panying documents, may be presented and referred. . 

2. Resolutions may be offered. 
8. Resolutions my be considered. 
4, Bills may be introduced, and notice of leave to introduce bills may 

be given. 
- 5. Reports of committees may be made and considered: first from 

standing committees, and next from select committees, 
6. Messages and other executive communications, 
7. Messages from the Senate. ; 
S. Bills and resolutions from the Senate on their first and second 

readings, » wy , 9, Senate bills on their third reading. . 
10. Assembly bills ready for a third reading. . 
11, Bills reported by a committee of the whole. 

. 12, Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progress, and ob- 
tained leave to sit again. 

13. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. 
. . 

a 
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| 32, After one hour shall have been devoted to the con- Morning 
sideration of business under the first, second and third 2 | 
heads, in the preceding rule, the Assembly shall proceed 
to dispose of the business on the Speaker’s table, and the 
orders of the day, | | 

PETITIONS, RESOLUTIONS. BILLS, Erc. } 

88. Petitions, memorials, communications, and other po-pjore | 
_ papers addressed to the Assembly, shall be presented by a ete., how 

{| member in his place; a brief statement of the contents presented. 
thereof shall be made verbally, and endorsed thereon, to- 
gether with his name, by the member introducing the 
same. 

84, Any member offering a resolution in the Assembly Introduc- 
may read the same in his place before sending it to the tion of Re- 
Chair. It shall then be read by the clerk, and when so *™""* 
read shall be considered before the House; but it shall 
not be acted upon by the House on the same day on which 

_ it is offered, without leave. | 
| 85. All bills and resolutions offered in the Assembly by Bills, etc., 

i |. any member or committee, shall be endorsed by the member to be en- 
| |- or committee offering the same. dorsed. 
! 86. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, First and 

and if objections be made to it, the question shall be, second 
“Shall the bill berejected?” If no objection be made, or T280"s of |. 
the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its second | 
reading withont further question. | 

37. No bill or resolution that requires three readings Bills not 
| shall be committed or amended until it shall be twice read; committed 

and all joint resolutions which will require the signature unt twice . 
of the Governor, shall take the same course as to their 
reading, as in the case of bills, unless otherwise ordered , 
by the Assembly. | | 

88. On the second reading, every bill or memorial re- Reference 
quiring three readings, shall be referred to the appropriate of bills, 
standing committee, which shall be announced by. the ete. 

| Speaker, unless the Assembly, on motion, make a different 
order in relation thereto. And this rule shall apply as 
well to bills and memorials originating in the Senate, as to 
those originating in the Assembly, except bills reported by 
a joint committee. | | | 

39. Two hundred copies of every bill shall be printed Printirs of 
| after a second reading, unless otherwise ordered. And all | 

bills, resolutions and memorials that shall be printed, shall 
remain at least one day on the files after being printed, 
before being considered. 

40. If the House shall dispense with the printing of Bills to be . 
any bill or memorial, such bill or memorial shall be read Tet’ when . . not printed . 
at length at least once before its final passage; and this ; 
rule shall not be suspended without the unanimous con- 
sent of the Assembly. 

pe err eens
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Secondand 41]. The second and third reading of all bills appropri- 
ing of an ating money, shall be at length, and a suspension of this |. 
“bills to be rule shall not be made without the unanimous consent of 
at length. the Assembly. ° 

| 42. Every bill shall receive three several readings pre- | 
pvery oer vious to its passage, but no bill shall receive its second and_ |. 
three tunes third readings on the same day. : 

43. Bills committed to committees and reported back by | 
Heneral them ; bills originating with and reported by committees, |. 

. and bills taking no other reference, shall constitute the 
‘General File.” Bills in the General File shall be arrang- 
ed therein by the clerk in the order in which. they are 
reported, or referred thereto, as aforesaid, and shall be 

_ considered in the same order unless the Assembly shall. di- 
rect otherwise. 

Bills to be - 44- All bills, resolutions, memorials, etc., requiring the | 
| considered approval of the Governor, shall, after the second reading, 

Ee conamnit be considered by the House in Committee of the Whole be- | 
Whole. ‘fore they shall be taken up and considered by the Assem- 

bly. 

, HOW BUSINESS CONDUCTED. 

Addressin of 45. When any member is about to speak in debate, or 
the Speak’r deliver any matter to the Assembly, he shall arise from his 

seat and respectfully address the chair thus; “ Mr. Speak- 
er,’ and shall confine himself to the question under de- 

| bate, and avoid personality. 
Speaker to 46. When any two or more members shall arise at the | 

recide WhO same time, the Speaker shall name the person who is first 
floor. to speak. | | 

47. When a member is called to order, he shall sit down, 
Call to or- and shall not speak, except in explanation, until it shall 
oer Nae have been determined whether he is in order or not; and 

| Poa’: sf a member be called to order for words spoken, the ex- 
ceptional words shall be taken down in writing, that the 
Speaker and the Assembly may be better able to judge. : 

Speaking 48. No member shall speak except in his place, nor |- 
of place more than twice on any one question, except on leave of 
prohibited. the Assembly. 

. 49. While the Speaker is addressing the Assembly, or 
the Sperk'e putting a question, no member shall cross the floor, or 

| or amem-leave the house; nor while a member is speaking, walk 
berisspeak- hetween him and the chair. 

: ie. sd. += When a question is under debate, no motion shall 
Motions in be received, except— : 

ing debate. 1.—To adjourn ; . 
. 2.—To lay on the table; 

_ 3.--For the previous question ; . 
4,.—To postpone to a day certain ; 
5.—To commit to a standing committee ; 

, 6.—To commit to a select committee ; 
7.—To amend ; 
8.—-To postpone indefinitely; ; t 

OL LT LLL LL LLL EL ET LEE I LO TET, | 
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And these several motions shall have precedence in the Precedence | | 

order in which they stand arranged in this rule. _ of motions. 

51. A motion to strike out the enacting clause of an Rffectof {7 

Assembly bill shall be considered equivalent to 2 motion motion to 

to indefinitely postpene. Seaoting 

62. Ifa question depending be lost by adjournment, clause. | 

and revived on the succeeding day, no member who shall No member | 

have spoken twice on the preceding day shall be permitted to speak 

again to speak without leave of the Assembly. twice thay 

53. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and a call out leave. 

for the previous question, shall be decided without debate. Motions de- 

And all incidental questions of order, arising after a mo- cided with- 

tion is made for either of the questions named in this rule, out debate. 

and pending such motion, shall be decided, whether on 

appeal or otherwise, without debate. 

54, A motion to postpone to a day certain, io commit, Motionsnot | | 

or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall not be to rea | 

again allowed on the same day, and at the saine stage of 

{| the bill or proposition. | 

55. When a motion is made, it shall be stated by the Motions, 

Speaker, or read by the Clerk, previous to debate. If any how stated, 

member require it, all motions (except to adjourn, post- ete. 

pone or commit, ) shall be reduced to writing. Any motion 

may be withdrawn, by consent of the Assembly, berore 

division or amendment. 

6G. All questions shall be put im this form: “PROS? Qapetens 

who are of opinion (as the case may de.) say. lye. Those Mow pot. 

of contrary opinion say, No.” And in doubtful cases any 

member may call for a division. 

57. It shall be competent for one-sixth of the members Ayes and 

present, when a question is taken, to order the yeas and noes, when 

nays, which shall be recorded by the Clerk. | 

58. Every member present, when a question is put, or Members to 

when his name is called, shall vote, unless the Assembly vote unless 

shall, for special cause, excuse him; but it shall not be in excused. . 

order for 2 member to be excused after the house has com- 

|| menced voting. - 
59. Any member may call for the division of a ques- Division of 

tion, which shall be divided, if it comprehend propositions, & question. 

in substance so distinct, that, one being taken away, a 

|| substantive proposition shall remain for the decision of the 

Assembly. A motion to strike out and insert shall be 

deemed indivisible; but a motion io strike out being lost, 

shall preclude neither amendment, nor a motion to strike 

out and insert. 
60. Bills, reports and motions, may be committed at Committal . 

the pleasure of the Assembly. or Papers 

61. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time Filling 

shall first be put. blanks. 

62. In all cases, when the Assembly is equally divided, ., 
: ie vote. 

the question shall be lost. 
eet
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|| Reconsid- 63. When a motion or question shall have been once eration, : . . : . ‘ : determined, either in the affirmative or negative, it shall - | i always be in order for any member of the majority, or | | 7 | where the Assembly is equally divided, for any member : who voted in the negative, to move for a reconsideration , thercof, on the same or succeeding day. A motion to re- , consider being put and lost, shall not be renewed. dq No one to 64. No member or other person shall visit or remain by |} 
fee Oleg the clerk’s table while the yeas and nays are being called. | | 

[| table. CALL OF THE HOUSE. 
| Callof the 6d. Any fifteen members may make a call of the house | House. and require absent members to be sent for; but acall of | | 

ihe house cannot be made after the voting has com- || 
menced. | - | 

|| Mannerof 66. Ona call of the house being moved, the Speaker j| orderinga shall say:. “It requiring fifteen members to order a call |} Frouse. ‘he of the house, those in favor of the call will rise; and |] 
. if fifteen or more shall rise, the call shall be thereby or- | 

7 dered. | | 
Doorstobe 67. A call of the house being ordered, the Sergeant-at- | | closed. = Arms shall close the doors, and no member shall be allowed 

to leave the room. | 
| Absentecs 68. The Clerk shall immediately call the roll of mem- || 

tobe _-bers, and note the absentees, whose names shall be read, 
brought in, and entered upon the journal in such manner as to show 

who are absent with leave, and who are absent without | | 
leave. The Clerk shall furnish the Sergeant-at-Arms with | | | 
a list of those who are absent without leave; and the Ser- || 

| geant-at-Arms shall forthwith proceed to find and bring || 
in such absentees. 

; 69. While the Assembly is under a call, no business | | 
No business shall be transacted, except to receive and act upon the re- | | 
acted while port of the Sergeant-at-Arms; and no other motion shall 
undera —_ be in order. except a motion to adjourn, and a motion to 
call. suspend further proceedings under the call—which mo- | 

tions shall be determined by yeas and nays; and the mo- || 
| tion to suspend further proceedings under the call shall 

not be adopted unless a majority of all the members elect | 
vote in favor thereof. 

‘When cal! , (0. Upon the Sergeant-at-Arms making a report show- — 
isatanend.ing that all who were absent without leave, (naming | | 

them,) are present, such report shall be entered on the | 
journal, and the call shall be at an end; and thereupon 
the doors shall be opened, and the business or motion . 
pending at the time the call was made shall be proceeded: | | ° 
with. . . 

Reportof, 71. The Sergeant-at-..rms may make report of his pro- |. 
pe Berge t- ceedings at any time, which report may be accepted, and 

. ‘further proceedings under the call thereby dispensed with; 
| but the motion to accept such report shall be determined. | 

a
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by yeas and nays, and it shall not be adopted unless a ma- 

jority of all the members elect shall vote in favor thereof. 

If such report be not accepted, the Sergeant-at-Arms 

shall proceed :to a completion of his duties, as required 

by rule 68. 
: 

_ PREVIOUS QUESTION. 

72. When any bill, memorial or resolution is under Previous 

consideration, any member being in order and having the question. 

floor, may move the “previous question ;”? but such mo- 

tion shall not be deemed to be seconded unless fifteen 

members concur therein. 
73. The previous question being moved, the Speaker Statement 

shall say: ‘It requiring fifteen members to second the On” ques. 

motion for the previous question, those in favor of suSs- tion, and 

taining the motion will rise ;’”’ and if fifteen or more rise, ordering 

the previous question shall be thereby seconded; and the ‘question. 

question shall then be, ‘‘Shall the main question be now 
put ”’—-which question shall be determined by yeas and 
nays. The main question being ordered to be now put, 
its effect shall be to put an end to all debate, and bring 

the Assembly to a direct vote upon the pending amend- 

ments, and then upon the main question. , 

74 When, on taking the previous question, the Assem- Main ques- . 

bly shall decide that the main question shall not now be tion not or- 

put, the main question shall remain as the question before dered. 
the House, in the same stage of proceedings, as before the 

previous question was moved. 

{| . 75. On motion for the previous question, and prior to q,y) of the 

the ordering of the main question, one call of the House Housein or- 

shall be in order; but after proceedings under such call der once. 

shall have been once dispensed with, or after a majority 

shall have ordered the main question, no call shall be in’ : 

order prior to.the decision of such question. | 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. . 

|| 76. After the morning hour, any member may move, . 

that the Assembly resolve itself into the Committee of the of Mhnittes 

|| Whole on the General File of Bills, or upon any particular Whole. 

pill or measure, or upon the Special Order. If the motion © 

|| prevail, the Assembly may elect a chairman, or the Speak- 
1 | er may call some member io the chair. 

77. Every bill in Commitice of the Whole shall be read Bill to be 

and considered by sections, unlvs= the committee shall oth- ree | 

erwise order. The body of the bill shall not be defaced © 
{| or interlined; but all amendments agreed to by the com- 

] | mittee shall be attached to the bill, noting the section and |) vs) or 

line, and so reported to the Assembly. Mere clerical er- rors may be 
rors in the bill may be corrected by the chairman or clerk, corrected. , 

without treating the same as amendments. 

) er
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Amendm’ts 78. All amendments made to a memorial or report 
ae or To committed to the Committce of the Whole shall be noted’ 
ports. and reported as in the case of bills. - 

79. The rules observed in ihe Assembly shall govern, | |} 
Rulesin as far as practicable, the proceedings in the Committee of 

. Committee the Whole; except that 2 member may speak more than: | | 
vnc. twice on the same subject, and that a call of the yeas and 

nays, or for the previous question, cannot be made in Com- | fi 
mittee, - fi 

Chairmanor, ©2- The chairman of the Committee of the Whole shall | | 
Com. to have the same power to preserve order and decorum as | | 
preserveor- the Speaker of the Assembly. 
der. _ 81. After the business upon which the Assembly re- | } 
Report of SOlved itself into Committee of the Whole shall be com- |} 
Committee. pleted, the committee, without motion, (or at any time pre- | | 

vious, upon motion, ) shall rise and report. | _ 

PROCEEDINGS SUBSEQUENT T0 COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. | - 

Amendm’ts 82. Amendments made in Committee of the Whole. | f ein . 3 f 
Com. need Shall not be read by the Speaker on his resuming the | [| 
not be read chair, unless required by one or more of the members. |: 
by Speak’r. @3. ‘The final question upon the second reading of every | f 

bill or other paper originating in the Assembly, and re- | | 
of aiectien quiring three readings previous to being passed, shall ve, | | 
previous to “Shall it be engrossed and read che third time?” and 
dd reading. upon every such Dill or paper originating in the Senate, | | 

‘Shall it be read a third time?” : 
| Engrossm’t 84, Every Assembly billand resolution ordered to be en- ; 

of bills. grossed and read a third time, shall be re-writtenina |f 
plain hand, with all amendments, before being read a 
third time, except as is provided for in rule 26. | 

No amend- 85. On the third reading of a bill or resolution, no | | 
: ment onéd amendment, except to fill blanks, shall be received, ex- | 

7 reading. cept by the unanimous consent of the members present. E 
Recommit. .; 86. A bill or a resolution may be recommitted at any , 
ment pre- time previous to its passage; if any amendment be re- | f 
vioustopas- ported upon such commitment, the question shall be upon |F 

| Sage. concurring in the amendment, and the question for its en- | | 
: grossment and third reading may then be put. F 

87. Upon the third reading of an Assembly bill, the | | 
Questionon question shall be stated thus: This bill having been _ 
Pee of yead three several times, the question is,. ‘ Shall the bill ‘ 

" pass?’” Upon the third reading of Senate bills, the ques- | 
tion shall be stated thus: ‘‘This bill having been read | | 
three several times, the question is ‘Shall the bill be con- 
curred in??? nes 

Bills to be 88. Each bill which passes its third reading shall be 
transmitted certified by the Clerk, and by him transmitted to the Son- : 
to the ate; the day of transmission shall be entered on the | | 
Senate. pill books of the Clerk. _ 

A 
1
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PRIVILEGED MOTIONS. 
ft 

89. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, €X- Motion to : 

cept when the House is voting: but this rule shall not au- adjourn al- | | 

thorize any member to move an adjournment while anoth- evs °F | F 

er member has the floor. 
, ; 

| 9y. Any motion or resolution relating to the organiza- Privileged t 

tion of the Assembly, or to any of its officers, members, or motions. 

|| committees, shall be privileged, and need not lie over for . 

1] consideration, under rule 34. : . 

SUSPENDING AND CHANGING RULES, Etc. 

91. No standing rule or order of the Assembly shall Suspension 

be rescinded or changed, without one day’s notice being and aitera- 

given of the motion therefor, which motion shall embrace Rules, 

the proposed amendment. Nor shall any rule be suspend- : 

ed, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members 

(| present. Nor shall the order of business, as established = 

by the rules of the Assembly, be postponed or changed, | . | 

|| except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members | : 

|| present. 
an 

| 92. The rules of Parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s 

|| yefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Assembly in all cases Manual ape 

11 to which they are applicable, and in which they are not standard. 

inconsistent with these rules, and the orders of the As- : 

sembly, and the jeint rules and orders of the Senate and 

Assembly. 

eee
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JOINT RULES AND ORDERS 
OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY. 

Messages. 1, When a message shall be sent from the Senate to the | | Assembly, it shall be announced at the door of the Assem- bly by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and shall be respectfully | | communicated to the chair by the person by whom it may be sent. 
2. The same ceremony shall be observed when a mes- sage shall be sent from the Assembly to the Senate, 2 -. s hhie ae. By whom , & Messages shall be sent by the Chief Clerk or his ag | sent. sistant, in each House. 
4. When a bill or resolution which has passed in one Rejected Honse, shall be rejected in the other, notice thereof shall be | f billsand given to the House in which the same originated. i resolutions.“ §. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in 7 one House, is rejected in the other, it shall not be again | | brought in during the same session without a notice of five days, and leave of two-thirds of the House in which it | | shall be renewed. 

. Pp 6. Each House shall transmit to the other all papers on | apers to . . . accompany Which any bill or resolution shall be founded. 4 | bills, 7. When a bill, resolution or memorial, shall have passed either House, and requires the concurrence of the other, | | Order re- . ° . : . questing it shall be transmitted to said Ifouse without entering an | concur’en’e order upon the journal of the house in which it passed, | [ requesting the concurrence of the other House. | 
| OF JOINT COMMITTEES, 

: 8. The Joint Committees required by Statute are as |} Joint Com- 
mittees. follows: 

| 1. On Claims, *—Three from Senate; five from Assembly. » 2. On Public Printing.§—Two from Senate; three from Assembly. 3. On Local Legislation. t—Two from Senate; three from Assembly, . 
Visitine 9. The committees of the two Houses on State Prison, and | | isiting : . ° ° . Committees on Charitable and Benevolent, Institutions, shall act jointly {| in visiting the State institutions, and in reporting upon | | the condition of such institutions. | Printing of 10. Whenever any report of a Joint Committee, or | Reports. other document, shall be presented to both Houses of the || | | Legislature, the first House acting on the same, if it shall | | be thought necessary to have it printed, shall order a suf- ficient number of copies for both branches, and shall im- mediately inform the other House of its action upon the subject. 

| eee 
*See Secs. 18 to 22, inclusive, of Chap. 9, Revised Statutes, page 122, , §See Secs. 22 and 23, of Chap. 114, Laws of 1858, (R. 8. ,page 97.) . {See Chap. 870, General Laws of 1860, page 881. 

eee 
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COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE. 

| 11. In all cases of disagreement between the Senate and Committees — 

Assembly, if either House shall request a conference, and of oer 

appoint a committee for that purpose, the other House tit 

shall appoint a similar committee. Such committees shall, 

ata convenient hour, to be agreed upon by their chair- 

men, meet in the conference chamber, and state to each — 

other verbally or in writing. as either shall choose, tue 

reasons of their respective Houses for or against the dis- 

| agreement, and confer freely thereon ; and they shall be 

authorized to report to their respective Houses such mod- 

| fications or amendments as they may think advisable. 

| 12. After each House shall have adhered to their clis- Adherence 

agreement, a bill or resolution shall be lost. to disagree- 
ment fatal. 

ACTS OF A GENERAL NATURE. 

13. The title of every bill of a general nature shall Titles of 

designate the object, purpose or subject of the pill, and bills. 

when such bill proposes to amend any chapter or act, the 

title shall read thus : 
| ‘cA bill relating to ——, and amendatory of section | 

—_—, of chapter ——, of the ——,” filling the blanks with 

| the proper subject, section and chapter of the Revised . 

Statutes or General Laws, designating the same. And | 

every bill shal! recite at length every section which it pro- | 

| poses to amend as such section will read if amended as 

' proposed: J’rovided, Such recitation shall not be required 

' Tyhen the proposed amendment shall only add to such sec- 

tion, without changing the phraseology of the original. 

- 414, The title of all bills for repealing any act, chapter, 

or section, and having no other object, shall be as follows; 

“© A pill to repeal section ——, of chapter ——, of the 

——, relating to ——,” filling the blanks with the proper 

section and chapter of the Revised Statutes or General - 

Laws, designating the same and also the subject, object or 

purpose of the section or chapter repealed. And in the 

body of every such bill, the full title of the act repealed 
shall be recited at length. 

15. Itshall be in the power of each House to amend Each House 

{| any amendment made by the other, to any bill, memorial ™*Y amend 

. or resolution. 

OF BILLS PASSED. 

16. After a bill has passed both houses, it shall be duly Enrollment | 

enrolled by or under the directisn of the Chief Clerk of the of bills. 

House in which the same originated, before it shall be pre- 
sented to the Governor for his approval. 

17. When a bill is duly enrolled, it shall be examined Examinat’n 

by the committees of the two Houses on Enrolled Bills, act- of enrolled 

ing jointly, who shall carefully compare the enrolled bill” 

with the engrossed bill as passed in the two Houses. Said 

committee shall correct any errors that may be discovered .
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in the enrolled bill, and make their report forthwith to the 
7 | House in which the bill originated. 

: Signining: . 18. After examination and report, each bill shall be 
of bills. signed in the respective Houses, first by the Speaker of the 

| ' Assembly, then by the President of the Senate. 
Presentattn 19. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each 
the Go. House, it shall be presented by the Committees on Enrolled 

nor. Bills to the Governor for his approval, it being first endorsed 
| on the back of the roll, certifying in which House the same 

originated, which certificate shall be signed by the Chief 
Pp Clerk of such House. Said committees shall jointly report 

. the day of presentation to the Governor, which report shall 
be entered on the journal of each House. | 

Resolutions 20. All orders, resolutions and votes which are to be 
j | to take the presented to the Governor for his approval, shall, also, in same course : . || asbills. ; the same manner, be previously enrolled, examined and 

_ signed, and then be presented in the same manner, and by 
the same committee, as is provided in case of bills. . | 

| OF CLAIMS, ETC. 
| | <Acconntsto 21. No account presented shall be acted on, unless veri- 

, || be verified. fod by affidavit of the person in whose favor the same may 
be. 

AN 22, All petitions, claims, bills, accounts or demands | papers © 2 claiming aSking for an appropriation of money, shall be preserved 
moneytobe by the committee to whom the same may. be referred; and 
preerved. such committee shall endorse on every such petition, claim, 

bill, account or demand, whether they report in favor of 
allowing or disallowing the same; and if in favor of allow- 
ing a part thereof, only, then the sum so reported. After 
such committee shall have reported upon the same, such 

So petition, claim, bill, account or demand, and every of them, - 
| : shall be delivered to the Chief Clerk of the house in which 

. the same was first presented, to be filed by such Clerk, and | | 
delivered, at the close of the session, to the Sec’y of State. 

. 23. Resolutions involving the appropriation of money, 
Aronian’ for printing the Governor’s Message, or other public docu- 
money. uments, shall receive the joint concurrence of the two 

Houses, 
JOINT CONVENTION, ETC. 

Joint 24. Whenever there shall be a joint convention of the 
Convention two Houses, the proceedings shall be entered at length on 

the journal of each House. The Lieutenant Governor or | | 
President of the Senate shall preside over such joint con- — | 
vention, and the Chief Clerk of the Senate shall act ag 
Clerk thereof, assisted by the Chief Clerk of the Assembly : 

. Provided, That the Lientenant Governor shall not act in 
said convention except as presiding officer, and in no case 
shall have the right to give the casting vote. . 

Adjournm’t 25. Neither House shall adjourn during any session 
thereof, without the consent of the other, for a longer pe- 
riod than three days. :
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| CUSTOMS, PRECEDENTS AND FORMS. , 

: se 
| ORGANIZATION. | 

The Legislature convenes at 12 o’clock, M., on the second Wednes- | 

| day in January in each year. , 

Custom, so prevalent and so ancient as to have the force of law, 

| has made it the duty of the Chief Clerk of the previous Assembly to 

| eall to order, and to conduct the proceedings generally, until a 

| Speaker is chosen. 
| The Secretary of State furnishes to the clerk a certified state- 

| ment of the names of the members elect, which is read. Tue mem- 

| bers then advance to the Clerk’s desk, generally, the delegation of 

| each county by itself, and subscribe the oath of office. 

It often happens, that, by neglect or the proper county officer, to 

' yeturn the preceedings of the county canvassers, Frome members . 

' find their election not to be on reeotd in the Secretary’s office. In 

such case, the certificate held by the member himseit. should be 

| produced to the Clerk. This answers every purpose, and should al- 

| ways be secured by members elect, from the Clerk of their county. 

he oath of office is then administered to the members elect. It 

| may be administered by the Speaker, the President of the Senate, 

| the Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, or any of the 

| Judges of the Supreme Court. It has been administered in this 

| | State, usually, by. one of the J udges. Members coming in after the 

| first day of the session are sworn in by the Speaker. 

After all are sworn, the roll is called, when, if a quorum is found 

| present, the Clerk declares the House to be qualified an’ competent 

| to proceed to business. \ 

If the parties in the Assembly have determined their choice for 

! officers, the election proceeds forthwith; if not, an adjouriment is 

| had until the next day. | 

{| The election for Speaker. Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, is required 

| to be viva voce, and these are the only offices which the Assembly 

| can fill. 
| ‘The roll is called, and each member announces audibly the name 

| of the candidate of his choice. 

| | The Clerk announces the result, and names a committee to con- 

| duct the Speaker elect to the chair; the other elections proceed in 

| the same manner, except that when the result is announced by the 

_ Speaker, the officer elect advances to the Clerk’s desk and is sworn | 

| ' in by the Speaker. | |
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__ A committec is then appointed to wait on the Senate, and inform them that the Assembly is organized: or the Clerk is directed, by resolution to inform the Senate of the fact. | A Joint Committee of both Houses is then appointed to convey a like message to the Governor, and inform him that the Houses are in. readiness to receive any communication from him. . The Senate and Assembly have usually assembled in Joint Con- _. | |. vention, in the Assembly Chamber upon some day and hour suggest- ed by the Governor, during the first week of the session, to hear his annual message. 
The messagé has been read sometimes by his Private Secretary, and sometimes by the Clerk of one of the Houses. At the first opportunity after hearing the message read, the various recommendations therein contained, are referred, by resolution, to | @ppropriate Standing Committees, or to Select Committees. | Standing Committees are appointed by the Speaker at as early 3 day in the session as is possible. They consist of five members to | each committee, except that on Railroads, which consists of nine | members, the Joint Committee on Printing, and the Joint Commit- tee on Local Laws, which consist of three members each. 

ON . 

. DRAWING OF SEATS, 

The drawing of seats by lot, has been observed since the Assem- bly first took possession of the new Assembly Chamber. . The method heretofore pursued is as follows: 
The members leave their seats, and take places in the open area | behind the seats. : . | The Clerk having placed in a box, slips of paper containing the names of members respectively, a page or messenger draws them therefrom. | 
The Clerk announces cach name as it is drawn, and the member named selects his seat, and occupies it until the drawing is com- a pleted. | , 

| oe | 
. 

I 

COMPENSATION. | 

** Rach member of the Legislature shall receive for hig services, two dollars and fifty cents for each day’s attendance during the session, and ten cents for every mile he shall travel in going to and returning from the place of the meeting of the Legis- lature, on the most usual route.”—Con., Art. 4, Sec. 21. 
‘* The Speaker of the Assembly shall be entitled to receive for every day’s attend- |. ance during the session of the Assembly, two dollars and fifty cents in addition to his per diem as a member of the Assembly.”—2. S. , Page 120, Sec. 10, 

It is customary to pay the mileage of members both ways, at the 
commencement of the session, upon the certificate of the Speaker | | 

ener e,| .
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and Clerk, as to the proper sum to which each member is entitled. 

The members are entitled to the per diem due them, whenever de- 

manded, Since 1862, members have received their per diem certifi- 

cates from the Chief Clerk at regular intervals of twenty days ; 

which course is preferable on many accounts to the former method 

of drawing certificates only when demanded by members. 

PAY OF OFFICERS. . 

Chapter 126, General Laws, 1860. 

Sec. 1. There is hereby annually appropriated, out of any money 

in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient 

to pay the per diem of officers of the Legislature, as follows: To ° : 

the Chief Clerks, each, five dollars; tothe “Assistant Clerks, and | 

Sergeant-at-Arms, each, four dollars: to all other Clerks, Postmas- 

ter and assistant Sergeant-at-Arms, each, three dollars; to the As- - 

sistant Postmaster, Doorkeecper and Firemen, each two dollars and 

fifty cents; to all Messengers, each, one dollar and fifty cents. 

Sec. 2. The per diem hereby established shall only be allowed 

from the commencement to the adjournment of the Legislature, and 

| each of the officers mentioned in this act is hereby authorized to 

receive his per diem from the Treasury on the certificate of the 

presiding officers of their respective Houses, as to the number of 

days attendance. 

e-@me--- 

| DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 

SreaxeR.—The duties of this officer are generally as follows: 

To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly is ad- 
journed by taking the chair and calling the members to order; « 

To announce the business before the Assembly in the order in 
which it is to be acted upon ; 

To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all motions and 
propositions presented by the members; 

| To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, or nec- 
{| essarily arise in the course of preceedings, and to announce the 

result; 
: To restrain the members, when engaged in debate, within the rules 

i| of order; | 
To enforce on all occasions the observance of order and decorum 

among the members ; Ad 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when referred to for | 
the purpose, in a point of order or practice; 

To authenticate, by his signatnre, when necessary, all the acts, 
orders and proceedings of the Assembly. 

To name the members (when directed to do so in a particular 

PN ns
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| | case, or when it is a part of his general duty by the rules) who are 
{| to serve on committees; and in general 

To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its will, and 
|| in all things obeying its commands. Every officer of the House is ) 

{| Subordinate to the Speaker, and, in all that relates to the prompt 
}| and correct discharge of official duty, is under his supervision. 

Cuter Crerx.—He has the care and custody of all the papers 
{| and records, and arranges in its proper order, from day to day, after 
] | its inception, all the business of the House. He must, in order to 
{| havea proper knowledge of the affairs of his department, apportion, 
7 | Systematize and personally supervise the labor of all of his subor- 

1 | dinates, and, when not called therefrom by more important duties, 
4 | should officiate in person at the reading desk. The duties of his 
|| #bordinates are properly his duties, as all are performed under his 

|| direction, and he is responsible for any deficiencies. It is his duty 
{| to prepare and furnish to the public printer, an accurate record of 
||, each day’s proceedings, and a copy of every bill, report and other 

}| thing ordered to be printed, ‘on the same day such orders are 
|| made;” to keep the pay accounts of members and officers, and 

| || issue his certificates of per diem to them; to deliver the messages 
{| of the Assembly to the Senate;. to sign subpoenas; he can ‘‘ permit 
;{| mo records nor papers belonging to the Assembly to be taken out | 
{| ef his custody; otherwise than in the regular course of business;” | 
|| and shall report any missing papers to the notice of the Speaker. 

It is his duty to prepare an index to the Journal, at the close of 
|| the Session, and to be present at the opening of the next session, 
|| and attend to such preliminary business as may be necessary, and 
|| Conduct the proceedings therein until a Speaker is elected, and 
|| perform the duties of Clerk thereof until his successor is chosen 

} | and qualified. 
He is by law responsible for the safe keeping of all bills and oth- 

: || ex documents in possession of the Assembly, and for the proper 
|| registry of all proceedings; and is required at the close of the ses- - 
|| sion, to deposit all papers in his possession ‘as Chief Clerk, properly 
j| classified and labelled, with the Seeretary of State. 

A more detailed description of the labors connected with the 
} | clerkship will be found under the next head. 

REGULATIONS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF THE CLERK. 

To insure a systematic and correct performance of the duties of 
j| their department, the Chief Clerks of the two Houses have estab- 
j| lished the following regulations: 
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| - | DUTIES OF DEPUTIES. | 

Tus Assistant CLERK—It is his special duty: 
J. To keep a record of each aay’s proceedings: and to correct 

the proof of the same while being printed. 

2. To officiate at the reading desk when required by the Clerk; {| 
and in case of his absence, io perform his duties generally. 

3. To label and file in ihcir appropriate places all papers pre- 
sented, with proper dates and references. 

| 4, To select each day all papers ordered to be printed, make a list 

| ihereof in the book provided for that purpose, and send them tothe |] | 

State Printer, taking his receipt therefor. 

5. To keep a list of all absentees on leave, ete. 

i ‘Tse Boox-KEeEper—lIt is his special duty : 
1. To keep the registers of Bills, Resolutions, Memorials, etc., 

showing therein and opposite to each title, all action taken, and 

proceedings had, with regard to such paper. 
2. To distribute to the proper committee, or officers, all bills, . 

petitions and other papers referred. 
| 8. To make out all certificates for per diem and mileage, ready 

|) for the signature of the Speaker and Clerk. 
4, To prepare the Messages to he delivered to the other House, 

| and when not otherwise occupied, to help the Assistant Clerk in the 
performance of his duties. 

THe Excrossing Clerx—lIt is his special duty: 
1. To engross all bills ordered to a third reading which the rules 

require to be engrossed, properly placing ali amendments adopted 
|| prior to the order for their engrossment. 
1) 2, By direction of the Chief or Assistant Clerk, to perform any 

necessary service appertaining to the duties of the other deputies, 

| ‘Tue Enro.iing CLerK—lIt is his special duty: | 
To make clear, legible copies of all bills which have been con- 

curred in, without erasures or interlineations. 

THE TRANSCRIBING CLERK—It is his special duty: oo 
To copy the record of the proceedings of the Assembly into a book 

|| prepared for that purpose. ‘ 

| GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

| | 1. Each Deputy, when not occupied in the performance of his own 
| special duties, is to render such assistance to the Clerk and to his 

{| associate deputies as may be in his power, or as the pressure of 
duties in a particular depariment may render necessary. 

: 2 The Deputies are expected to notify the Chief Clerk of any in- 
terference by members or others with their duties, and of all im- 
proper approaches or requests made to them by any person. ‘They 
are not to exhibit to any person any bill or other document in their 
official possession without leave of the Chief Clerk. - | 

8. Perfect courtesy must at all times be maintained towards mem- |. 
bers, reporters, associate deputies, and all who have business to 

8 MaNvAL. |
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}| transact with the department; and interference with legislation 
‘|| cannot be allowed under any circumstances. 

: TO MEMBERS, OFFICERS AND REPORTERS. — 

: It is especially requested that no member, officer or reporter will 
|| interrupt the Assistant Clerk while engaged in keeping the journal. . 
i ‘‘No journal, record, account or paper” of any kind, must be 
|| taken from the desk, unless by express permission of the Clerk. - 

i SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.—This officer is the executive officer of the 
House. He has charge of the post office, and other appurtenant || — 
conveniences of the Assembly. He controls the police regulations, 
attends to the warming of the chamber, serves the subpcenas and |} — 

j| Warrants of the Assembly, annources messages from the Governor |} 
” and from the Senate, provides rooms for committees, receives from 

. the Superintendent of Public Property all public documents order- | | 
ed, or coming in due course, and distributes the same through the 
post office, or otherwise, to members and officers entitled thereto, | | 

}| He is to organize his department with such system that each of his |} 
|| subordinates shall know his precise duties, and he is to see that 
} | each performs his duty promptly, thoroughly, and courteously. He 

|| is required to keep the Chamber open from 8 o’clock A. M. to10 | 
|| o’clock P. M. 

: He should have the printed bills and other documents in his 
possession so classified and arranged that he can at once answer any 
call upon him for them. His assistant assists him generally in the 
discharge of his duties, and takes his place when he is absent. 

THe Posrmaster—Attends to the receipt and delivery of all || 
mail matter coming to members and officers of the Assembly. Each | 
member has a box in the Assembly post office, in which his mail || . 

. matter is deposited; and the Postmaster must, by himself or assist- 
| ant, be at his post from 8 o’clock A. M. until 10 o’clock P. M.,and || 

until the adjournment of the Assembly for the day. He receives | | 
and forwards all mail matter deposited in his office by members or 

|| officers, in time to be mailed from the Madison post office. Heis | | 
|| to prominently post in the cloak and hat room (which is the mem- 

ber’s side of the post office) a notice of the hours of closing the | | 
Assembly mails. He is entitled to the exclusive use of the post | | 
office, and no one ought to be admitted thereto except the Sergeant- 
at-Arms and the Speaker. | 

Tue Assistant PostmMastER—Brings the mail to and from the |] 
Madison post office, and assists the Postmaster generally in his | | 
duties. 

| 

THe DoorKEErER—Attends to the principal door; opens and 
| closes it for the entry or exit of all persons; maintains order in the 

lobby and vestibule; sees that visitors are seated, and that the 
regulations of the House; in his department, are strictly enforced. 
For the proper discharge of this office, both patience, courtesy, and 
firmness are required. | 
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THe Assistant DooRKEEPERS—Lach at their respective stations, | | 

are to discharge the same duties as the principal Doorkeeper. 

They must be in attendance as well during the recess as the || 

sessions of the Assembly, to keep out intruders, and maintain | | 

order. 

Tue Frrevex—Aitend to the warming and ventilation of the | | 

Assembly Chamber, and, under direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, | | 

make themselves generally useful. ft 

The Postmasters, Doorkeepers and Firemen are appointed by the 

Sergeant-at-Arms, and are responsible to him. He is to see that | f 

they perform their duties faithfully. | 

Tue MrssEnceRs—Are appointed by the Speaker, except those 

in particular attendance upon the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at- | | 

Arms, who are appointed by said officers respectively. 

DUTIES OF MESSENGERS. 

; 1st. To be in attendance from 8 o’clock, A. M., until 10 o’clock, | | 

P. M., every day, (Sunday’s excepted,) whether the Assembly is in | | 

session or not. : ° 
2d. To receive the Journals and printed bills from the Sergeant- | | 

|} at-Arms, and arrange them in order on the file of each member. , 

83d. Not to leave the Assembly Chamber during the morning hour, . | 

or absent themselves from the sessions of the Assembly during an 

entire day except upon leave of the Speaker or Clerk. 

4th. During the morning hour to take the positions assigned to | | 

them by the Clerk; and, standing up, 80 as to see, and be seen, hold | f{ 

themselves in readiness to bring all bills, resolutions, etc., from the | } 

several members to the Clerk, when presented. . 

| 5th. After the expiration of the morning hour, and when not en- 

gaged in filing bills, etc., for the members they have in charge, to 

answer promptly any call, and render assistance to any member re- 

quiring it. | 
6th. To refrain from throwing any paper balls, darts, or other | | 

missile, to move lightly across the Assembly Chamber, and demean 

themselves respectfully towards every member and officer of the 

Assembly. 

> o-———_— 

STATIONERY. 

The Superintendent of Public Property furnishes to each mem- 

ber of the Assembly, and to the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, 
a uniform outfit of stationery, comprising foolscap, letter and note | 

paper, envelopes, a gold pen and case, a pocket pencil, a good pen- 

holder, and several common penholders, a box of steel pens, an 

inkstand, a mucilage bottle, an eraser, a pocket knife, a ruler, etc., 
etc., for which a receipt must be given.
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Whatever else a member or officer desires, must be ordered, in 
writing, of the Superintendent, who charges the order to the per- 
son making it, and reports the same, when required, either to the 
Governor or Legislature. But under the law of 1859, no member | | 

. can order more stationery than will amount to $15. 

| a ON OS 

( : NEWSPAPERS. 

. The Secretary of State, at the commencement of each session.ot 
the Legislature, furnishes each member with a blank order, upon 
which the member designates the names of the newspapers, and the | 
number of each, which he wishes to take, as provided for by Chap- 
ter 16, General Laws 1861, which is as follows: 

Sec. 1. Members of the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor, 
the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, and the Chief | | 
Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly, are hereby author- 
ized, during each session of the Legislature, to take such newspa- 
pers as each may choose, at the expense of the State, at a cost not 
to exceed twenty dollars to each member and officer named, for the 

- session. 
| Src. 2. Members of the Legislature, and the officers named in the 

preceding section, shall each leave with the Secretary of State alist |. 
of such papers as he may desire to have ordered in his behalf; and 
it is made the duty of the Secretary of State to order the papers 
named in such lists, to be sent to the members or officers desiring 
the same, to the amount named in the first section. _ 

2 | + 

POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS. 

The Assembly post office is in charge of a Postmaster appointed 
by the Sergeant-at-Arms, Each member has a separate box; and |} 

}; all mail matter deposited with the Postmaster is sent to the Madison 
post office by the Post Office Messenger, at regular hours, corres- 

‘| ponding with the hours of closing the mails at the Madison office. | 
It is the custom for members to prepay all their mail matter, with | 

postage stamps, which the Assembly orders, from time to time, by 
resolution, from the Superintendent. 
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| PROCESS OF PASSING BILLS, 

| Some diversity of practice exists herein, but the ordinary method | 

1| in the Assembly is as follows: 
A member having prepared a bill and endorsed the title thereof, 

|| together with his name, upon the back of it, rises to his feet, at 

| such time as the introduction of bills is in order, and says: 

7 ‘* Mr, Speaker :” 
| 

If recognized, the Speaker responds: _ 

‘The gentleman from ———.” . | 

. The member announces: | 

‘Task leave to introduce a Dill.” 
| 

. The bill is then sent to the Chief Clerk by a messenger. The 

Clerk then reads the title of the bill, and the Speaker announces: 

| ‘¢ First reading of the bill.” . 

| If no objection is made, the Clerk reads the bill at length, if it is 

|| « bill appropriating money: if not, by its title only; when the 

|| Speaker announces: | | 

‘Second reading of the bil.” | 

And refers the same to some standing committee, suggested by 

. the member, or, if desired, to a select committee; or to the General | 

File; or, as is usual, the Speaker, of his own motion, makes the 

|| reference to such committee as seems to him appropriate. | 

The bill is, in due course, reported back to the Assembly, by the 

|| eommittee, when it is placed in what is called the General File. - 

| Bills in the General File are considered in Committee of the Whole 

|| in the exact order in which they are placed upon the file. Proceed- 

| ings in Committee of the Whole will be elsewhere considered. 

| ‘After the Committee of the Whole has completed its action upon 

}| any bill, and reported the same back to the Assembly. and any 

|| recommmendations made by the committee passed upon, it is taken 

|| up in its order, when the Speaker puts the following question : 

| ‘ Shall this bill be ensrossed, and read a third time?” 

o If decided affirmatively. the bill is sent by the Chief Clerk to the | 

|| Engrossing Clerk for engressmeni. Upon its return engrossed, 

|| the original and engrossed bills are placed in the hands of the com- — - 

mittee on engrossed bills, who compare them, and correct any er- | 

rors which they may find. When found correct, or made so, the | 

committee report them to the House, as correctly engrossed, when | 

the original is filed by the Chief Clerk, and the engrossed bill goes |} 

|| into the order of ‘“ Bills ready for a third reading.” | | 

When, under the order of business, the bill is reached, the bill, | 

|| (unless it appropriates money) is read by its title. when the Speaker || 

‘|| says as follows : | 
‘|
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mere bill having been read three several times, the question is, shall the bill pass? ” 

If the bill passes, it is taken to the Senate, with a message an- nouncing its passage by the Assembly, and desiring the concurrence 
of the Senate therein. 

| Going through with a similar process in the Senate, it is returned 
|| with a message announcing their action upon it. 

| | If the Senate concurs, the bill is sent to the Enrolling Clerk, who 
makes a fair copy thereof, as is elsewhere described. When enroll- 
ed, it goes to the Committee on Enrolled Bills, who compare it with 

}| the engrossed bill; when found or made correct, they report the 
bill to the Assembly as correctly enrolled; the engrossed bill is | | 
filed by the Chief Clerk; the enrolled bill is then endorsed by the | } | Chief Clerk as having originated in the Assembly, (for the informa- | | | | tion of the Governor, in case he vetoes it,) then it is signed by the | | || Speaker, and taken with a message to the Senate, desiring the sig- | | |; nature of the President of the Senate thereto. The Gommittees on | {| Enrolled bills of the two Houses, acting jointly, then present the | | || bill, duly signed, to the Governor, for his approval, and report that | } 
fact to the House. The Governor, if he approves the bill, informs | } . the House in which it originated, of that fact; and that he has de- || 

|| posited it with the Secretary of State. | This is the ordinary process of a bill through all its stages, until | | || it becomesalaw. A Dill of great interest or importance, or one | | 
| which is warmly contested, may, by reason of majority and minority 

}| reports, special orders, re-commitment, amendments, substitutes, }; committees of conference, and various other Parliamentary appli- | [ 
|| ances, pass throngh a vast variety of stages not before enumerated. 

Senate bills coming into the Assembly, after passing the Senate, | | : || are read twice by title, (unless they appropriate money, when they | | j | must be read at length, ) and then referred to the appropriate com- | | 
mittee. 

| After consideration in Committee of the Whole, the recommenda- | {| tion of the committee is acted upon in the Assembly—the question | | | || being, after recommendations are disposed of, 
a ‘* Shall this bill be ordered to a third reading?” . 

| If this is decided affirmatively, the bill passes into the order of | | ‘‘ Bills on third reading ;”? and when reached inthat order the ques- 
}{ tion is, 

df 
. ‘* Shall this bill be concurred in?” , 

7 If concurred in, the bill is returned to the Senate, with the mes- | |. 
|| sage, informing it of that fact. 

If it is desired to hasten the passage of the bill, it is done by mo- 
[| tion, as follows: oo 

; ‘I move to suspend all rules which will interfere with the immediate passage of Bill No, ——, Assembly, entitled ‘A bill to —.,.” 

If this motion prevails, which requires an affirmative vote of two- 
| thirds of the members present, the member who desires the imme- | |. | || diate passage of the bill may at once move that the bill do pass; {| 

}| and if passed, it may ge at once to the Senate. . 

7
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‘COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. i 

The Committee of the Whole is an expedient to simplify the busi- _ po 

ness of Legislative bodies. No record is made of its proceedings, | | 

and it has no officers, except of its own creation for temporary. pur- 

{| poses. It is liable to instant dissolution in case of disorder, when 

the Speaker takes the chair to suppress it—in case of lack of @ 

quorum—when the Speaker takes the chair for a call of the House, 

or an adjournment—and in case of a message from the Senate or | 

Governor, when the Speaker takes the chair to receive it. | 

The House may resolveitself into a Committee of the Whole, upon | 

some particular bill, resolution or subject, or it may go into Com- | 

mittee of the Whole upon the General File of Bills. In the first 

case, the motion is, 

| | “That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon 

Bill No. —, A., a bill ——] or [Joint Resolution No. —, A., providing, etc. , | or 

: upon all bills relating to ——] as the case may be.” 

In the second case it is, _ 

‘“Phat the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon the 

General File of bills.” 

Bills, resolutions and general matters which have been once con- 

eidered in Committee of the Whole, and in which progress has been 

made and leave granted for further consideration, have the prefer- 

ence. The motion for the Committee of the Whole, for their further 

consideration must be made under the head of “ Bills in which the 

1 | Committee of the Whole have made progress and obtained leave to 

|| sit again; ” and in which case the member who presided when the 

same matter was previously considered in Committee of the Whole, 

resumes the chair. 
The motion for the Committee of the Whole upon the General 

File, must be made under the order of “Bills not yet considered in 

1 | Committee of the Whole.” 
When the Assembly resolves itself into Committee of the Whole, | 

the Speaker selects a Chairman, as follows: 

‘Phe gentleman from ——, Mr. ——, will take the Chair. ”, 

| The appointed Chairman advances to the Speaker’s desk, and 

having taken the chair, receives from the clerk the papers indicated 

by the motion for the commiztee, when the Chairman announces: 

GENTLEMEN :—The committee have under consideration Bill No. —, -A., entitled 

——, (reading the title from the back of the bill.) Or, in case of consideration of 

the General File, (The committee have under consideration the General File of Bills; | 

the first in order is bill No. —, A., entitled ———.) 
‘¢'The first section is as follows:” 

The Chairman then reads the first section, and asks— | 

‘‘ Aye there any amendments proposed to the first section? * | 

Tf none are offered, the Chairman says: 

Nn 
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ae amendments being offered to the fir-t section, the second section will be read.” 

a . This process is continued through the whole bill, when, at the || close of the reading, the Chairman SAYS: | 
©The —th section and the whole bill have now been read, and are open to amend- ment,” 

At this point, after the friends of the bill have perfecied it, it is | customary for the opponents of the bill to open their attack. : After the discussion of the bill to such an extent as may be de- sired,*if no amendments are made, the final vote is generally upon 
& motion. 

; | 
‘* That the bill be reported back to the House, without amendment.” 

If any other bills are before the committee, they are proceeded with in the same manner. If it is desired to have further consider- ation of any matter before the committee, or if the General File has not been gone through with, the motion is, : 
** That the committee rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.” 

if the committee has completed its duties, the motion is, | 
‘* That the committee rise, and report.” | : | 
Which, being analagous to a motion to adjourn, is not debatable. 
The Chairman states the matter as follows: 

“*It is moved that the committee do now rise and report [or otherwise, asthe case | may be.’’| 
**Is the committee ready for the question?” 
* GENTLEMEN :—Those who are of opinion that this committee do now [rise and re- port,] say Aye; those of a contrary cpinion, say No.” 

a In case of doubt a division must be had, as the ayes and noes 
cannot be called in Committee of the Whole. 
When the committee rises, the Speaker resumes his seat, and the 

Chairman, in his place on the floor, reports as follows: 
‘Mr. Speaker. ' 

The Speaker answers, 

“Myr. Chairman.” 

Who reports— 

“The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration Biil No. —, A., en- titled ———, and have instructed me to report the seme to the House with amend- | 
ment, [or as the case may be.] 

When the General File hag been under consideration, the report 
is as follows: | 

“The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the General File of bills, and gone through the same, and have directed me tu report to the House tho bills contained therein, with sundry amendments and recommendations, as follows, to wit: [Here follows the titles of bills considered, with the action taken upon them. J 

: In case the file has been left unfinished, the report is— 

CeCe ern rer eseraetrieetrnsnenersneiinameesewemarees |
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“The Committee of the Whole have hid under consideration the General File o- | | 

bills, and have made some progress therein. I am directed to report back the fol- '| | 

lowing bills, with the amendments and recommendations hereinafter specified, and | [ 

ask leave for the Committee to sit again.” [Here follarcs ike report of amendments, | | 

etc., as above. | 
| 

| ‘On the latter report the question is— {I 

Pi. “Shall leave be granted 2” 
| | 

When, upon a count, it is ascertained that a quorum is not pres- 

ent, the report is— 

‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration ———-, and after [| 

gome progress therein, find that there is no quorum present: that fact I herewith 

report to you.” 
. 

In case of confusion or disorder, the Speaker, of his own accord, || 

resumes the chair temporarily, and without any formality, for the | | 

purpose of suppressing it. When order ig restored, the Chairman | | 

resumes the chair, and the business procecds. 

Upon the coming in of a report, the recommendations are at once 

acted on by the Assembly. | 

When, in Committee of the Whole, any member desires to offer an | | 

amendment, it must be reduced to writing and sent to the Chair- | 

man, who reads it, and asks— 1 : 

1g the commitics ready for the question upon the amendment?” | 

And if no further amendment or debate offer, he puts the ques~ | 

tion in the usual manner. | 

After a section is once passed, with an unsuccessful effort to |. 

amend it, no further amendments are in order. The strictness of | 

1} this rule is, however, not always adhered to—an amendment once - 

made, may, however, be reconsidered. Such motion is— 

“That the amendment offered by the gentleman from ———, to the —th section, 

be reconsidered. ” . 

| And is stated as follows: | 

2 “The gentleman from ——— moves that the amendment of the gentleman from . 

————,, to the —th section, be reconsidered. 

bt “Is the committee ready for the question ? 

. ‘‘Those who are of the opinion that said amendment be reconsidered, say Aye; 

those of a contrary opinion, say No.” , 

In case the amendment is reconsidered, the Speaker says : 

| ‘The motion is carried. The 2mendinent is reconsidered. The question now 

recurs upon the adoption of the amendment. Is the committee ready for the ques- 

} | tion?” etc. 
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FORMS. 

1] Ov Trruss: 

| No. —, A., a bill to —— : 
i| Repealing Bill: . 

“To repeal chapter — of the Revised Statutes, entitled ‘of ———.?”" 

|| Appropriation Bill: 7 

‘To appropriate to ————, the sum of ———- dollars.” | 

| Titles should be written inside the bill, and endorsed upon the 
outside, as follows: } 

. : No. —, A. | | 
| _ A BILE to change the name of Andrew Jackson to James fz 

Madison. ee | 
Mr. Gorpon. 

a ReEsouutions should not be entitled, but should have the name of || the mover endorsed upon them. The same rule applies to amend- 
ments. 

. Resolutions are of no special form; the following may serve as a 
1; general guide in such matters: 

| Res. No. —, A., 
“ Resolved, That three thousand copies of the Governor’s Message be furnished by the Public Printer, to the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the use of the Assembly. . .Mr. TUCKER.” 

For Rsporrs the following form is used: 
. “The committee on ——, to which was referred Bill No. —, A., a bill to ——; “Respectfully report the same back to the House with an amendment, and recom- 

mend tis passage when amended,” or 
“and recommend that it do pass ;” or > - “and recommend that it be indefinitely postponed ;” or 
“and recommend that it be referred to delegation from ——— ;” or, 
‘*to @ select commvittee.”? 

Or, if a Committee report by bill : | 

“The committee on ——, to which was referred ——, respectfully report by ‘Bill No. —, a bill to —-; 
‘* And recommend its passage.” 

An Enactine CLavsE must precede the body of the bill~ | 
It must invariably be in the following form: 

The People of the State of’ Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assenbly, do enact 
as follows :—Const., Art. IV. » Sec: 17.
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| INVESTIGATIONS. 

When an investigation is required into any matter, the person 

most interested in having the inquiry made, should move the ap- || 

pointment of a committee to take the subject in charge, Thisis | { 

done by resolution. The resolution should be so drawn as to state | | 

the precise subject to be investigated, and to give the committee all | b. 

the power which the mover may deem necessary to a thorough ex- : 

amination into the subject matter to be laid before them; ‘this | 

should be done to prevent any misapprehension as to the intention |} 

and extent of the inquiry to be made. In case of the adoption of |} 

the resolution, the mover, together with other members, will be ap- | { 

pointed a committee. They have power to send for persons and | | 

j| papers. The form of a subpoena is as follows: 

‘6THe Strate OF WISCONSIN, 
ae 

To ———_ ——-, 

an ‘“You are hereby commanded, that, laying aside all business and excuse, you - 

personally appear and attend before Messrs. ———- on the part of the Senate, and — 

__— on the part of the Assembly, a jotnt committee appointed under a resolution of 

the Senate and Assembly, to investigate ——— at the room of said committee —— in 

the city of Madison, the capital of the State, on the —— day of —— A. D. one thou- 

sand eight hundred and ——— at the eur of ——— in the ——— neon, then and 

ae there, and from tine to time, as required by sid comimittce, 09 testify ard give evi- 

dence upon the matters of inquiry befere said committer. 

‘“‘ Fereof fail not, under the penalty in such case made and provided. 

‘¢ Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this —— day 

of ——— A. D. 18—. 

7 | - : ‘“¢ Speaker of the Assembly. — . 

“* Attest: | } : 

|| “ Cnief Clerk of the Assembly.” oe 

q In ease of a refusal to appear, or a refusal to testify, the follow- 

[| ing form of certificate has been used : 

‘¢%> Hon. ——— ———, | 

“ Speaker of the Assembly: | 

“sy ———, chairman of the joint committee appointed to investigate ——— do 

hereby certify that —————— has been duly supboened to appear before said com- 

| mittee, ag will fully appear by the writ served, and affidavit of service accompanying 

the same on file with the Chief Clers of the Assembly. 

| ‘¢T further certify that said ———— has failed to appear before said committee ac- 

| cording to the exigency or mandate ef said writ or subpoena. 

| ‘‘Dated Madison, ——, 18—, at — o'clock, P. M. 
ee? 

! Upon which a warrant in the following form may be used: 

“ Tre State of Wisconsin to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly : 

‘“Tt appearing that a writ of subpoena directed to ———— commanding him to per- | 

sonally appear and attend before Messrs. ———on the part of the Senate and ——— 

on the part of the Assembly, a joint committce appointed under a resolution of the 

Senateand Assembly, to investigate ——- —— —— atthercom of said committee; in
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the city of Madison, the Capital of the State, the —— day of ——, A. D. 18—, at the - hour of —— in the ~——noon, then and there, and from time to time, as required by said committee, to testify and give evidence upon the matter of inquiry before said | committee, has been issued, and that the said writ of subpcena was duly, personally served upon the said ——— on the —— day ——— A. D.18—, and returned aspro- |. vided in section 1 of an act entitled ‘An act concerning evidences and witnesses,’ approved February 3d, 1858; and it farther appearing by the certificate of the chair- man of said joint committee, that the said ——— hag failed or neglected to appear before the said committee, in obedience to the mandate of said subpo:na: Therefore, _ You are hereby commanded, in the name of the State of Wisconsin, to take the body of him, the said —_—, and bring him before the Assembly, so that he may testify and give evidence before the said committee, end answer for his contempt of the Assembly, in not obeying the mandate of said subpoena. ~-Hereof fail not. “Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this —— day of ——, A.D. 18—. 

. ** Speaker of the Assembly. 

“Chief Clerk of the Assembly.” 

To which the return, in ordinary cases, would be: 
‘* By virtue of the within process, I did, on the —— day of —, 18—, arrest the | body of —-—, and took him before the committee within named, and the said ——. having refused to answer interrogatories propounded by said committee, I have him, by direction of said committee, now before the Assembly, 
“* Assembly Chamber, ——, 18—., . 

————__—__— —__.___, 
Ty. Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly.” 
. A resolution declaring the defaulter to be in coniempt, is the next |] proceeding. 

The following form for such resolution was used at the session of 
1858 : ; 

“* Resolved, That the neglect or failure of ——— to appear before the joint investi- gating committee, composed of Messrs. ———- of the Senate, and ——— of the Assem- bly, in compliance with the mandate of the writ of subpcena of this Assembly, served | upon him on the — instant, as fully appears by the said writ, and the affidavit of the service thereof endorsed thereon, now on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, be - and the said neglect and failure is hereby declared a contempt of this House.” 

| This is followed by an interrogatory as follows: 

. fnterrogatory 1.—Why did you not appear before the joint investigating committee, . as required by the mandate of the subpoena served upon you on the —— inst. ? . 

| To which the defaulter pleads before punishment is inflicted. 
Another form is as follows : 

** Resolved, That the refusal of ———— to answer the questions put to him by a member of the joint investigating committee on the — inst., and which questions were certified to the House by ——, chairman of said committee; and are now in writing on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, be, and the refusal is hereby declared a 
contempt of this House.” 

Followed by the corresponding interogatory : | 7 

“Why did you not answer the questions put or propounded to you on the — inst., by a member of the joint investigating committee, of which ———- is chairman?” 

| In case the answer is satisfactory, the offender is discharged ; if 
| otherwise, he is punished by reprimand, fine or imprisonment, or |
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RS 

poth; but such imprisonment cannot extend beyond the session of 

the Legislature. | co 

The report of acommitice of investigation should consist of three : 

parts : | | 

Ist. —The testimony taken ; 
2d,— A statement of the facts proven thereby, or conclusions derived therefrom; 

3d. — Resolutions, or a bill providiog for the action which the committee deem pro- 

per to be taken in the premises. *’ 

<> € 

QUORUME. | 

Whole number eleciable. 

‘+ Not less than 54 nor more than 100.”—6ons., Avt. IV., Sec. 2. .. 

‘(Qne from each Assembly District.°—Chag. 216, Gen. Laws, 1861.—(which pro- 

1. | vides for 100 Assembly Districts. ) 

|| To expel a member—67. , | 

‘ Two-thirds of all the members elected. "—Cons., Art. IV., Se. 8. 

. fo do any business except to adjourn from day to day, and com- 

pel the attendance of absent members.—dl. | 

“A majority. —Cons., art. IV, Sec. 7. 

To cause the ayes and nays on any question to be entered upon 

the journal— 
fo 

| ‘One sixth of those present.”—Cons., Art. IV., Sec. 20, 
(See table on page 125.) 

| To pass any bill which imposes, continues or renews a tax or 

1! creates a debt or charge, or makes, continues or renews any appro- 

priation of public trust money, or releases, discharges or commutes 

a claim or demand from the State— 

‘(A majority of three-fifths."—(31,) three-fifths, (60,) being present.—Cons. , 

. Art. VII, Sec. &. 

: To adjourn from day to day— 

| & & smaller number” {than 2 malerity.J—Geaz., Art. IV, See. 7. 

. To compel the attendance ci absent members—- : 

‘+A smaller number” [than a majority.ji—Cons., Art. IV, Sec. 7. tt 

| 'To agree to an amendment of the constitution—61l. | 

‘‘ A majority of the members elected.“”°—Cons., Art. I, Sec. 1. 

To recommend a Constitutional Convention— | 

‘‘ A majority” [present.]—Cons., Art. XII, Sec. 2. 
(See table cn page 125.)
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To contract a public debt—51 affirmative votes. 
‘*A majority of all the members elected."—Cbns., Art. VIII, Sec. 6. . 

- : To pass any bill, resolution or motion— Po 
“* A majority,” (at least 26) of a quorum (51. ) Pe ; mL (See table on page 125.) - . 

To make a call of the House—15, | - : 
“‘ Fifteen members. "—Rule 54. oe 
To order the previous question—(at least 26.) 

: ‘*A majority present.” —Rule 61. 
(See table on page 125.) . 

To suspend the rules—(at least 34.) | 
| _ Two-thirds of the members present. "—Rule 76, d | (See table on page 125.) . 

To change the order of business—(at least 34.) 
J ** Two-thirds of the members present."—Rule 76. 

(See table on page 125. ) ; 

To bring in a bill which has been rejected by the Senate—(at || least 67.) 
| 

** Two-thirds of the Housa.’---J. Rule 5.
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TABLE 

| Showing the numder constituting a Majority, One-sizth, and Two-thirds 

, of a Working Quorum of any number. 
| 
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. bo | SENATE DISTRICTS, 8 

WITH THE NAMES OF SENATORS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT. OF 1861. — po 
ee 

No. DISTRICTS. ; . 1862. 1863. . 1864. 

1 | Sheboygan County, ........ sce ccee cee cee eee erect eeeereetcersecseesee| Luther H. Cary,.....) John BE. Thomas,...} John E. Thomas. 
2 | Brown and Kewaunee,.........0. cece cece cee eee c cee cctcceseccseese| Edward Hicks,.....} Edward Hicks,......| Fred $. Ellis. 
3 | Ozaukee. County,...... 0... .ccc cece c eee ceeeceteeereecceeeceesseceerevee| Hugh Cunning,.....{ J. R. Bohan,.......] J. R. Bohan. 
4 | Washington County,...........cecceeee cece cceecceeeccetececesscesessee| EL O. Thorp,.......| FO. Thorp,.......{ F. O. Thorp. on 
5 | The lst, 2d, 6th, 7th and 9th wards of the city of Milwankee, and the . fo ; be 

1 towns of Milwaukee and Granville, in the County of Milwaukee,.....| Chas. Quentin,......) Wm. K. Wilson,...] Wm. K. Wilson. rz 
6 | The 8d, 4th, 5th and 8th wards of the city of Milwaukee, and the towns > | | 

of Wauwatosa, Greenfield, Lake, Oak Creek and Franklin, in the Coun-| a 
ty of Milwaukee... ccc ee cece cece cree cc scweeececcevescecccecs} Edward Keogh,....] Edward Keogh,..:..)- Hugh P. Reynolds. | & 

7 | Racine County,.......cccc cece ccc cceeccccceeucencceeteeceuvevavuvenns Wm. L. Utiey,.....| T. D. Morris,.......] T. D. Morris. , ty 
8 | Kenosha County,......... ccc cece cece nsec cscecaesecsececrceceecevsene| He S. Thorp,.......| H. S. Thorp,.......}| Anthony Van Wyck ro 
9 | Juneau, Adams and Wawushara, oo. cece cece cece ee cee rece sce eececoecesseee| Je S. Kineston,.....| A.M. Kimball,...... A. M. Kimbail. TR 

LO | Waukesha County,.......cccecccescececens ceceuccscecccsccecsceesseee{ GeO. Cy Pratt,.....]| Geo. C. Pratt,.....} William Blair, = + i 
| 11 | The towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, Dunn, Pleasant Sprinz, Chris- a : tiana, Cottage Grove, Blooming Grove, Deerfield, Medina, York, Bris-| C2 , tol, Sun Prairie, Buark, Windsor, Vienna and Westport, in the County ra : Of Danes... sec cee ee eee c ec ee cece reese seceeereecssecerercsersseees| Samuel CG. Bean,...| W. I. Chandler,..) W. If Chandler, TR 

12 | Walworth County,...cccccccccee cece eeseeeesescrewsrseceeeccccencces{ Wyman Spooner,...} Wyman Spooner,...} N. M. Littlejoli. 
13 | La Fayette COUNY. cece eet e eee renee eee eeeescseeeereevencs Samuel Cole,.......; Jas. Hl. Earnest,....} James Hl. Marnest. 
14 | Sauk County, 00.0... ccc ccc ccc n cece ceeeeeeenseccusenercec ccc LSS. Wilkinson,...! 8.8. Wilkinson,....| Stith S. Wilkinson. 
15 | Towa County,........ 0. cc cece cc cee cece acc cuecencnceeeveuneencncnccce L. W. Joiner,.......| Geo. L. Frost,......] dieo. L. Frost. : | 

an | 16 | Grant Countyy........ cece cece cece ccc eeceectcseecnecsevcestsevereveese| Milas K. Young....| Milas K.. Young,....| Milus K. Young. cs 
f VT | Rock County,........ 00. c cece scene cee eteeeeeeeeetesssetesecsceseecees} Hara Ay Fo0tyeccese W. A. Lawrence,...| W. A. Lawrence. 

-{ 18 | The towns of Fox Lake, Chester, Westford, Beaver Dam, Burnett, Cala- | PE. - mus, Oak Grove, Elba, Clyman, Lowell, Portland, Shields, Emmet, | | 
: the city of Beaver Dam, the 5th and 6th wards of the city of Watertown, - . 

and the south ward of the village of Waupun,....................e++.| Joel Rich..........| Joel Rich,..........{ W. E. Smith. 
19 | The Counties of Manitowoc and Calumet,....s.sssssessserecsscersssssvssssssreen? GOO. A. Jenkins,...) Joseph Vilas, Jr.,..} Joseph Vilas, Jr. 

. 20 | Fond du Lac County,..scssssscsecsscsssersssscecescsssesssecesssesessssssssseeescsessesee{ he We Mitchell.....|.G. W. Mitchell......] Geo. F. Wheeler. 
- 21 ' Winnebago County,....ccssscsssssessserscsceesonssecesseseseseesenssssssssecetssrssseeceena’ Se Me Hay;........../ J. B. Iamilton....... J. B. Hamilton.



ee 
| 

22 | The Counties of Outagamie, Shawanaw, Oconto and Door,.......+++++++0+{ Thos, R. Hudd,... ‘| Thos. R. Wudd....{ Joseph Harris. 

23 | Jefferson County,....scccececrcecrsccecncceseeescesscscreccarsrreseees E. Montgomery. + J. D. Clapp.......{ J. De Clapp. | 

Q4 | Green County,........eeceeeececceevcneeereresencrecesacescesesrer eres BE. A. West,.......| E. A. West........| Walter 8. Wescott. 

25 | Columbia County,. .....sssseeecscecee sees teessersecsesser sess seeeys se G. W. Hazleton,....| J. Bowman........| Jonathan Bowman. 

96 | The towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazo Manie, Black Earth, Berry, Blue 

ro Mounds Springdale, Verona, Fitchburg, Oregon, Montrose, Primrose, 

tad Perry. Madison, and the city of Madison, in the County of Dane,......| B. F. Hopkins,....| B. F. Hopkins.....{ Thos. Hood. 

= ot | The Counties of Waupaca, Portage, Wood and Marathon,........--.+-+-! B. L. Browne,.....} A. S. McDill.......| A. S. McDill. 

% 8 | The Counties of Pierce, St. Oroix, Polk, Dallas, Burnett, Doujlas, Lal ‘ 

» | Pointe and Ashland,........sseeee seepereee cers ence eeen cree nee eeees II. L. Humphrey,..| H. L. Humphrey...| Austin H. Young. 

™ 99! The Counties of Marquette and Green Lake,.. .....ceeeeseeeer eer reneees Chas. 8. Kelsey,...; Chas. 8. Kelaey,...; Chas. 8. Kelsey. 

80 | The Counties of Richland, Crawford and Bad AX,......seseeeee sree cess N, 8. Cate,........| W. S. Purdy.......| Wm. Ketcham. 

81 | The Counties of La Crosse and Monroe,........eeer eee eee rere rece anes Edwin Flint,.......| Angus Cameron....; Angus Cameron. | 

32 | The Counties of Jackson, Clark, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin, Eau 
T™! 

Claire, Dunn and Chippewa... sss. eeeceee eee cere teres tener ee ersten M. D. Bartlett......| M. D. Bartlett......., Carl C. Pope. by 

88 | The towns of Le Roy, Lomira, Williamstown, Theresa. Hubbard, Herman, 
Zz 

Hustisford, Rubicon, Lebanon, Ashippun, and the village of Horleon,..; Sat. Clark..........| Sat. Clark.........{ Sat. Clark, ie 
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ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS, 3 

: WITH NAMES OF MEMBERS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. 
A 

DIsTRIcTs. 1862, 1863. 1864, 

ALUIMNS COURLY crrccraccccnecesureunvecesuncesseeseesseereaeeeees sSaesanegseeseceeseeeseusesnsesseseeesenss George H. Hall.......{/Otis B. Laphamn......./ Anson Rood. | BOW COUNLYsersrcccscrsccccnecentnceenee cu cencesssasssceetecsssees senses sessssssscessseestscssesssss (Ered &. Ellis steereueeee/Hred 8. Ellis............(W. J, Abrains, Calumet COUNEY sc .cccccecseccerevssacsnnsssess concsssascesasceseesscesensescesssetsessscrsssesseecsesess.f YM. F, Watrous.....JJ. Robison.............../ hos. McLean. = | Columbia County— . . . oh | Ist. ...Towns of Newport, Lewiston, Caledonia, Pacific, Dekorah, Lodi, West mM Point, and the city of DOVtAGC...00ecesecce voecesestsereeeseeeeessdesseensesseeseseesaseasenns Jona. Bowman.........JA. J. Turner.........../A. J. Turner, r= 2d.,.Towns of Fountain Prairie, Otsego, Lowville, Arlington, Leeds, H:umpden ° 2 
ANG COLUMDUS.........cceccccnccrcscsscsersevanscseccesssccsccecessacesecee scasseserasccessscrvece.| WI. Dutcher...........,Joln Q, Adams. ...../E. W. MeNitt. to 3d...Towns of Randolph, Scott, Marcellon, Fort Winnebago, Wyocena, Spring- | hh ) Vale and Courtland. cece ceccecetsesstecsseessessconsen vesstsescescsseessssiostssssssssseers PR. B. Sanderson f Yates Ashley........... Yates Ashley. re | CHOWLOPA COMNLY ceiscccensee ere ccceerentennsessresee soeeneesssieeesieetessssesseee {0, B. Thomas........ {James Fisher............] Horace Beach. te ! Dane County— 

bo Ist...owns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, Bunn, Pleasant Spring, Christiana, . wh Cottage Grove, and Blooming Grove..sssssccseseseesesesssertsse sss {B. FB. Adams.......... 1C. RK. Head............)W. We Blackman, < - 2d...Towns of Deerficld, Medina, York, Bristol, Sun Prairie, Burke, Windsor, i Vienna, and West prt scercesscisesssseesetsessstessrsssseessessessssetseessseeseseees {We HT, Chandler......4W. II. Miller..........fW. IL Miller. C2 8d...Towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, Black Earth, Berry, Springfield, ba Middleton, Cross Plains, und Vermont....sececseees cs cestsssrssesessseccseeedds S. Sanborn........, A. 8. Sanborn, .....JA. 8. Sanborn. ith...Towns of Blue Mounds, Springdale, Verona, Fitchburg, Oregon, Montrose, . Primrose, and DOTTY ..cssesessescessccusnccosestesgeeseccesessesuescecassetecsstasessassssesessee [Ne ML Matts............{@eorge Wright........./George Wright. i . oth...The town of Madison ana city of Madisoncccsssccsssesecsscosceeeccs ccc eec Edward Jussen........ [George Hyer............4Geo. B. Smith, | _ Dodge County— 
Ist... Towns of Fox Lake, Westford, Calamus, Elba, and Portland.. .........c0.0066.(Q. TI. Barron. .. ......{Oliver Ashloy......{€@. I. Adams. — 2d...Towns of Shields, Lowell, Beaver Dam, Trenton, and the city of Beaver . DAMA sceeseesceesssscseseneeeeseoesaee: sossssessss cesses sesueesscessesecsucscapecesecseessee ePecces. J. F. McCullom..... JJ. FP. McCullom......{W. ID. Green. 3d...Towns of Emmet, Clyman, Oak Grove, Burnett, Chester, and the dth and 

6th wards of the city of Watertown ...ccccccccccscseseccoecesce ceccesccccee seoossee (IT, Cy. Griffin........(0. FL Jones......000/0. F. Jones. ith...Towwns of Le Roy, Lomira, Theresa, Williamstown, and Hermann.............Jacob G. ‘Mayer.......;Albert Burtch........../Max. Bachhuber. Sth... Towns of Hubbard, Hustisford, Rubicon, Ashippun, and Lebanon.............D. D. Woppock......../Fred Waener...........00hh G. Daily. Hau Claire, Dunn and Chippewa COUNTS .sereerssserssscsacsessecsssseetseressssssesceseerssces EL, W. Barmes........./W. H. Smith........../Thaddeus C, Pound |
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bond du Lac County—  f | 

1st...The city of Ripon, the towns of Ripon, Rosendale, Eldorado, and Meto- . 

ION cecsccecccccccencccncccecscnccnscccsnssccsosccncnesassesaccacemronaesesassasessesereseesseeeees 
se eets C.F. Tammond......JWin. SGur.eeeeeeep Wim, Starr, 

o4...Towns of Lamartine, Springvale, Alto, and Waupun, and the north ward of 

the village Of Waupun......ccscsssccceteseceensereerersceeesnssaseceesenessessnans senaceaseees W. VW. Watcher.....jF. M. Wheeler......{James McElroy. 

3d...The city of Fond du Lac and the towns of Fond du Lac and Fricndship......J0. McLean... (H. I Galloway... di IE Galloway. 

4th...Towns of Calumet, Marshfield, Taychedah, Empire, and Forest........cccceeeee[JONN BOyd..cccecsecesees Sam’) Glarus... {Charles Geisse, . 

5th...Towns of Osceola, Eden, Byron, Oukfleld, Ashland, and Auburn... PEC. YLamilton......;Egbert Foster. eee. Malpaur Wilcox. 

Grant County— 
Ist... Towns of Hazel Green, Smeltzor, and Platteville.c.cccsssescessseeseees soeeesseeeee/ Win, Brandon.........1J. H. Rountree... Hanmer Robbins. 

24...Towns of Jamestown, Paris, Harrison, Potosi, and Waterloo... session Allen Taylor............/J. BF. Chapmiatu.., [Allen ‘Taylor. 

34...Towns of Lancaster, Hlenboro, Lima, Clifton, Liberty, and Winville........JJoseph T. Mills........J0. Allen Barber... J. Atlen Barber, 

4th...Towns of Blue River, Muscoda, Watertown, Hickory Grove, Be:cobel, 
ve 

Marion, Fennimore, iil MUL Vil CG... secs sssereneesenterenenseceeteceeeeeseetensaseegon Wm. W. Field........./. Wim. W. Vicld........J Win, We Wield. oN 

5th... Towns of Cassville, Bectown, Glen Taven, Tafton, Little Grant, Wyaltt- ow 

sing, ANG Patch Grove scccscssereesrseateeseeneersees sense seseneenaaeeseeneesseesensees eee Samucl Newick......../Robert Glenn... | Wool Ry Beach. os 

Green County— 
| 

Ist... Towns of Decatur, Vt. Pleasant, Washington, Adams, York, New Glarus, cy 

Excter, Brookt sir. and AWAY. ccccceccssnnescerseeeseseeersseesaseaeecnesern nr nneseaesees (. D. W. Leonard...|W. §. Wescott.........)W, We. Mebanglitin C 

ed,..Towns of Spring Grove, Jeflerson, Sylvester, Monroe, Clarne, Cadiz, and ‘ | 

JOVI) cccesscecsscceccessesscssevcenccssstestetsssessccececasscesasstessesectssseretserssessseoee [EE "PL MOOVC sees eeeees Ezra Wescott.........4f. Bo Rolph, ty} 

LAT ATL ATI) La) PPC TOS TICE RTC Arch. Nichols.....cc.(/S. W. Smith............(James Field. bo | 

Towa County— 
al 

Ist...Towns of Highland, Dodgeville, Ridgeway, Arena, Wyoming: aud Clyde... [Robert Wilson........)D. McFarland.........,W. S. Lincoln. by 

2d...The City of Mincral Point, and the towns of Mineral Point, Miltlin, Linden, re 

Warwick, and Moscow... .cccscsccccccscserscsssersssenseransessnesceaeneseesss ns enessee see eatees John W. Vivian.........(Jo0hn If. Vivian........]Francis Little. C2: 

Tackeson, Gnd, Clark: Courttes..ccscccceccccssevccsce snecvcnenenseeseeneee ee ese eeeees sees eases ees Fane e nas Carl ©. Pope. (Carl C, Pope.cccreee Calvin R, Johnson, i; 

Jeffarson Countyu— 
vo 

1st... Towns of Ixonia and Watertown, and the 1st, 2d, dd, 4th, and vth wards of 

the City of Watertown.......cccccccecsescssseseeseeesesansensceeneneaseemenneae nea eenseauneensees Peter Rogan... oe [Emil Rothe Robert bias, 

“4d...Towns of Milford, Waterloo, Lake Mills, Oakland, and AZtilanisceessesees Walter S. Green w.n(N. 8. Greene A. DB. Smith, 

3d,..Towns of Ilebron, Jefferson, Sumner. Koshkonong, and Cold Sprdtytccecce [We We Reed cee IL. DB. Caswell... dosephl: Powers. 

4th... owns of Farmington, Concord, Sullivan, and Palmyra... cece eeeeneees J. B. Crosby... dd. ML Bingham. fl. MM. Bingham. | 

TUmecits COURLY ssceccesscccsseccenee cesssssenscesesscesccssstesesensecessseseneesaeneseessonseseesesssssee[ De R. W. Williams...|J. DB. Prazell...........,;Lymon Clark, 

Kewaunee County iscccrsccceccsccsseccsscccceaccecsessssceeseasccsseesevseescaeeae sarees sa neeaescaeceeens (+. W. Elliott...........( Mathias Simon........./Nelson Boutin. 

Kenoshet Count ssscssoscesceesssesesaeesceseceeseecsenseteessstsessesssescsetsscsereeseens[euben Ly Bassett... Benj. 'l. Match........jA-. C. Barry. 

LQ Crosse COUNLY..rsesseeceesscesevseensaveeeseseennscasaacenscceces nena eeacesaneneaeneecaue ness aan eeaeds '. B. Stoddard......../Enos M. Phillips......|/Sam’l 8. Burton. 

La Fayette County— 
Ist... Towns of White Oak Springs, Shullsburg, New Diggings, Burton, Elk Grove, ee So | 

Belmont, and Kendall.....sccsecscssssseccesercesssceeessesecanseeseeceesseseaseseaesasevens Ci. B. Jennings........[Josepli White...........)arleton Dunn. jon
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Assembly Districts—continued. , SS 
bo 

- DISTRICTS. . 18§2. 1863. 1864, 

La Fayette County—continued. . 
2d...Towns of Wayne, Gratiot, Monticello, Centre, Wiota, Argyle, Fayette, and . 

Willow Springs. ..........ccccssssssveesousensceesceescsnseeescsereuacessesseeseecsaeceeesseccccces Jas. Wadsworth....../L. T. Pullen.........../Samuel Cole. | La Pointe, Ashland, Douglass, Polk, Burnett, and Dallas Counttes . seccocccsscssee...1 Geo. BR. Stuntz.......)Henry D. Barron......{{fenry D, Barron, Manitowoc County— 
’ Ist... Towns of Centerville, Meme, Schleserig, Eaton, Buchanan, Newton, and bo» ROCKIANG......csscecccsseccsssecsnrecoeeeceneccsssesesssacseesescosccesesssccessestsereresceesessees| Se Rounsville.. ......../Dan’l Shanahan......./P. P. Iuessenich. Ts | 2d...Towns of Manitowoc Rapids, Cato, Maple Grove, Franklin, Kossuth, and Th CooperstOWN.....sescocerecessessseessesssesescssssesssscesseeeeesnsasssssesteseatercessesesseseeee DAS, Cahill............./James Cahill............/Thomas Thornton. GS 3d...The city of Manitowoc, and the towns of Manitowoc, Two Rivers, Mishicott, rm Gibson, and Rowley........sscsssccssnsssssceessctscsescesessrseseesees asses, se csecsseee [EL KK, Rand............/E. K, Rand............,David Smoke. w Marathon and Wood COUNRLICS. ...ssssecccsessecssssecesssecanaaeessssss terse cesses sesssssescecessees| CHAS, Heeflinger...../L. 1. Powers...........{Bart. Ringle, OF | Marqrcetle COUNLY vcceccscersescccecee senses cocenceccessese -ccce seereessesesssesesccstecssecersecserevoeet hl, SO, Thomas.........,H. 8S. Thomas.........;/Robert Cochran. + | Afilwaukee County— 

Ww | Ist..."The Ist and 7th wards of the city of Milwaukec.......cccseseseseseesecsece sesceeees H. L. Palmer.........J. R. Sharpstein......]Levi Wubbell. =| 2d...The 2d ward of the city of MilWAUKEEC.... sc cceceesssssrernsesssessessseriessrsssseeesees|eorge Abert. ....000-(Geo. Abertecccese see. David Knab, we fy. 8d...The 3d ward of the City Of MILWAUKEE... cseseeseeeseces cecccacensescaeeees eovsseeedteo. K. Gregory.....\John W. Eviston......JJohn W. Eviston. oJ | 4th...The 4th ward of the city of MilWaukee......cscesccsesessecseeseeseeseee serssssssssene [Je We Ve Platto...00../M. Larkin, Jr.........JN. Bo Caswell. ae dth...The 5th ward of the city of MilWOUKC@.......esceseesestecesestereessrrettsererssssee(Je MM. Stowell.........1P. V. Deuster......... J.C, U.Niedermann | 6th...The €th and 9th wards of the city of MilWaukee.....cseceecseoerereeessseeseeee/Adam Finger.........../Adam Poortner........{ired'le T. Zetteler, ZA ith... The towns of Milwaukee and Granyille..ssseee.. steeeee tocvccsescecsesorseeessereeees( teeny Kirchloff........JJohn Wanrahan......../James Watts. . 8th... Wauwatosa and GeeNficl......cssecsescesseeesscessesceescnscassesscsessesssscesesssreseee {es de Shumway.......,Edward Collins........JBdward McGarry, t 9th... Towns of Lake, Oak Creek, and Frank lin......ccccscceseesssetscsssssseeeeevsesersseeee{lis SEMMAN...u-.5006../J0hn Bentley...........J Anthony Frey. Monroe COUNLY.rereececsssoesvasscsengsessssssssesnesseseassesassaeaasesecsesensecsecccrec een Jos. M. Morrow.......W. W. Jackson....../C. BE. Rice. i Oconto, Shawanaw, and Door COUNTIES... csscersscascssccesceesccescsssssscsceccsssssceseessees(Ele Ba Stevens.........,George C. Ginty......J/ Hermann Naber, Outagamie COUNLY...sseesccsss recsscnssssceessassessvsssassesessesassseecsussstersessrcccuscceerseecccce, Milo Coles.............../Byron Douglass.......(|@ceorge Kreiss. ' Ozaukee COUTLY sersreresesccssrrererssesesssssassacseatvsers testes sasssesasuassus sesssesarsesererenecreccc/de Ay Schletz..........,[Robert Power..........,W. I. Bonniwell, Jr | Portage COUNLY ..reererecrrensaresvenessscesscessensensossssssecnissersatstvecscsenecceccce en A. 8. McDill............,Enoch Webster.........(John Phillips. i Racine County— 
Ist... the city of Racine.s.cccccccccccsesecoeces stereees coceseeresseteseesconeeecoecssesersecsseesseeee/alVin WH, Upham...../ Horatio T. Taylor...../Geo. C. Northrop. 2d... Towns of Caledonia, Mt. Pleasant. and YOrkVille.......cccccsscssssscecssssesceeeee| THOMAS Butler.........(0. CG. Munroe..cccccccee Henry Stevens. 8d... Towns of Burlington, Dover, Rochester, Waterford, Norway, and Raymond|James Catton.........../I. L. Gilmore...e.es. Philo Belden. Richland COUNLY..rersesesressesercessacses sects sssssncesssseccssessscssssesessscrsescsesccccscnseeceess L. D. Gage............./dno0. Walworth.......{Jno. Walworth. | 
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Se | 
Rock County— | 

1st...Towns of Center, Janesville, Magnolia, Porter, and Untoni..csessseccsesseorsnneeetN. B. Howard.........Jonathain Cory.......|Thomas Earle. 

2d.. Towns of Fulton, Harmony, Lima, and Miltom.......cscssserscssssee treessesenseeeeee| HL Palmetassssessesone| Spaulding.........../T. H. Goodhue. 

3d...Towns of Bradford, Clinton, Johnstown, and La Praivic.....ccesssereeseseees Samuel Miller.........iJacob Fowlt..........;|Guy Wheeler. 

4th...The city of Beloit, and the towns of Turtle, and Beloit.....cccccosesessseeseeeeeeee(DODN Bannister.........(0. M. Treat............/Perry Bostwick. | 

Bth... The City of Janesville....scccussccsvccsssceseesseceeesseseeetsosetsceesee en sesensescecsense Ae C. Bates............/A. C. Bates........0..{ffam’l Richardson. 

6th...Lowns of Avon, Newark, Plymouth, Rock, and Spring Valley.......+....)Orren Guernsey........,/Denison Alcott........./Jerome Burbank. 

St. Crotz and Pierce Countics.cccccccccs cesesccccccrenssnseccesccsacececcesseessttsersrcssssesseeselds We Beardsley......i\Cha’s B. Cox............(0. 5. Elwell. . 

Sauk County-- 
1st...Towns of Westfield, Washington, Bear Creek, Franklin, Honey Creek, 

Sumpter, Merrimac, Prairie du Sac, Troy, and Spring Green..ccsssecccssecssenee(U. S. Lripp.....eeee (Alonzo Wilcox........./Alonzo Wilcox. 

2d...Towns of New Buffalo, Delona, Winfield, Marston, Woodland, [ronton, 

Reedsburg, Excelsior, Baraboo, fairfield, Greenfield, and Freedom........)A. W. Starks....c0. |A. W. Starks.......1A. W. Starks. a 

Sheboygan County— 
v uN 

Ist...The city of Sheboygan, and the towns of Sheboygan, Moselle, and Wil- TR 

SOM ceccce cescccccecescrsccess eee cecesstsccesguceecssscesscesssnssrenscessssecsosessssssesvessssoessf CLOUMTCY StAMM....00./Carl Zillier... ssc Carl Zillier. te | 

2d...Towns of Herman, Sheboygan Falls, and Lima. ......sscccsssscssssrecseseccseeneseeal ls kK. Thomas........../Charles Octlinyy.......[Louls Wolf, i | 

8q,..Towns of Holland, Abbott, Scott, and Mitchell......ssccccsseserrssesessee cesses D. UWubbard........., Henry Hayes.........)Mlehael Winter, oS | 

tth.. Towns of Greenbush, Plymouth, Rhine, Linden, and Russell............ ...[B, Dockstader......... B. Dockstader........./ Marlo Martin, tt 

Trempealeau, Leprit, dnd Bulla Counttes..rccrereeceeccreecsscesssecrenensvensssseaeeenenseeens Orlando Brown......./A. W. Newman......./Fayette Allen, m 

Vernon Cornty 
=) | 

Ist...Towns of Hiambury, Bergen, Wheatland, Sterling, Franklin, Harmony, rod 

Jefferson, Coon, ind Christianis.cccccceseesscssessssneceesececsesseasesessssesessseteeeesees (OLE JONSON coer er eeee James H. Layne......)Wm. TH. Officer. w 

2d...Towns of Lillshorough, Greenwood, Forest, Union, Whitestown, Stark, Clin- - bg 

ton, Webster, Liberty, Kickapoo, and Vir0qua.....s.sssecsssssnsereceeetecernelde MM. Rusk..............(/D. B. Priest............(/Albert Bliss. — | 

Walworth County— , 
OQ : 

ist...Towns of Sharon, Walworth, Darien, and Delavan...ccccssecsesesseessreeesceeeee( Ey Dy, AYNOIC....eeeeees C. If. Sturtevant.....\John Jeffers. A 

2d...Towns of Richmond, Sugar Creek, La Grange, and Whitewater...........-+....Sylvester Hanson..... Geo. If. Foster........,Daniel Smith. : | 

(1... Towns of Linn, Bloomfield, Hudson, and Geneva......scssccesersessosereeoee fH. We Boyce......./Lhos. W. Hill.........)]D. C. Roundy. 

4th...Lowns of Elkhorn, La Fayette, Spring Prairie, Troy, and Kast Troy...,.....|Hollis Latham......... Samoel Pratt............[Lucius Allen, | 

Wuslitngton County— . ! 

Ist...owns of Wayne, Hartford, Addison, and Evin......cccssscccecessesseeeessersessereee| LHOMAS Barry.erscssoees Adam Schantz.........,Nilcholaug Marx. : 

9d... Towns of Kewaskum, Barton, West Bend, Polk, and Richficld.............sse+4+|Michael Maloy.........{H. Hildebrandt........[I. Hildebrandt. ! 

3d...Lowns of Farmington, Trenton, Jackson, and GermantowN.........0..sseseeee-{Robert Salter... Martin Schottler......|/Murtin Schottler. ~ 

Waukesha County— 
| 

1st... owns of Menomonee, Lisbon, Pewaukee, and Brookfield........ccssesessseesee{G. We Brown.........|Silas Richardson.......| William Costigan. 

2d...Towns of Morton, Oconomowoc, Summit, and Delafield............::sssseeeseseee {Samuel Thompson..... E. W. Edgerton......,JJoel R. Carpenter. | 

3d...Towns of Genesee, Ottowa, Eagle, and Mukwonago.......cccscorcscsoveesereee (Peter D, Gifford......J/D. G. Snover...........|/Norman Shultis. | 

4th... Towns of New Berlin, Waukesha, Vernon, and Muskego..wssessvseecreneee| We A. Vanderpool...[N. Burroughs... sere John Smith. oD 

PaUpacca, COUNLY rssereserseressssseceesensennscanccessssssnseccsssssessesscessscescssesssecsssaseessees {Oe Ds COMPS. ecco eseeee A. K. Csborn..........JA. K. Osborn, eo 

nnn
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Assembly Districts—concluded. | tS 
ee 

DISTRICTS. ; 1862. 1863, 1864. 

; Waushara COUNREY esssssesssssscscessescacsussasssseacasssesss sesesesessatsseseseseseseeesececccececceeecc. Wm. C. Webb........./ Wm. OC. Webb......... Win, C. Webb. - . Winnebago County— 
Ist...‘'he city of Oshkosh. and towns of Vinland, Oshkosh, and Alvomn............/W. E. Ianson.........4W. E. Ianson.........{Richard C. Russell. | -d...'Towns of Neenah, Menasha, Clayton, Winchester, Wolf River, Poygan, and 

WIMMCONNE 0......,ceelecseesseceesrconssecececesese cesses sasseasescessessesssesersesace seseesseeessfMlichael Ifogan........./Michael Hogan.........[Jeremiah ITunt. * vd... Towns of Black Wolf, Nekemi, Utica, Nepeuskum, Rushfield, and Otoro...../D. R. Beam...elE. F. Davisuecccccccces, George 8. Barnuin, | b> 
A 
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; 
ee 

| 

: 

: 

1 -  GONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, 

APPORTIONED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1861, WITH NAMES OF THE 

PRESENT MEMBERS. 

a 
- 

; { 

NO. | DISTRICT. | EMBERS. 

pS 
1 !The Counties of Milwaukee, Wankesha, Walworth, Racine; 

I amd Kemoshitiu..cescccsssecesssssssecscseaceceeeseestssnenssnsasscssseesneeenenes | SUINES S. Brown. 

2 [The Counties of Rock, Jefferson, Dane, and Columbia,.........(£. C. Sloan. 

i 3 |The Counties of Green, La Fayette, Towa, Grant, Crawford, 

Richland and Gevtllsy.svessscecceesesegssseessevegesesssssseses tesssasenesss| ATDAS Cobb. 
4 The Counties of Ozaukee, Washington, T)odge, Fond du Lac| 

ANA SHCDOYZADs..cccccccreecescssrssseseerecsesssenssaenerses: sesseaecssacenes C. A. Eldridge. 

5 \The Counties of Manitowoc. Calumet, Winnebago, Green Lake, 

Marquette, Waushara, Waupacca, Outagamie, Brown, Ke- 

waunee, Door, Oconto and SHAWAaNaw,.....ccsereceereressnrecssevsees Ezra Wheeler. 

6 \¥he Counties of Bad Ax, La Crosse, Monroe, Juneau, Adams, 

Portage, Wood, Jackson, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin,Pierce, 

St. Croix, Duun, Eau Claire, Clark, Marathon, Chippewa, 

Dallas, Polk, Burnett, Douglass, La Pointe and Ashland,...../W. D. McIndoe. 

a 

i 

| GOVERNORS OF TERLITO RY OF WISCONSIN. a 
i 

BY WHOM AND WHEN APPOINTED. 

| HENRY DODGH............appointed by Andrew Jackson..............April 30th, 1836 

JAMES DUANE DOTY...appointed by John Tyler,...csccessseeerereeee SOP. 30th, 1841. 

| N. P. TALMADGE........appointed by John Tyler,....ccccsssereereee SUDA Lat, 1844, 

HENRY DODGE...........appointed by James K. Polk,......ceeee-April 8th, 1845. 

| OR 

| STATE OFFICERS OF W ISCONSIN, 

44 . 
FROM ITS ORGANIZATION UNTIL JANUARY Jisr. 1864. 

| — 
GOVERNORS. > 

NELSON DEWBEY.........:.Lancaster....from August... 1848, to December 31, 1849 

NELSON DEWEY...........Lancaster......from January 1, 1850, to December 31, 1851 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. Madison........from January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1853 

WM. A. BARSTOW...... Waukesha......fcom January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 

COLES BASHFORD........ Oshkosh.........from January 1, 1856, to December 31,1857 | 

ALEX. W. RANDALL.. Waukesha......fcom January 1, 1855, to December 31, 1859 

ALEX. W. RANDALL... Waukesha......fcom January 1, 180, to December 31, 1861 

LOUIS P. HARVEY......Shopiere.........from January 1, 1$52, to April 19, 1862: 

| EDWARD SALOMON... Milwaulzes.....from April 20, 1852, to December 31, 1863 - 

NN 

e
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS. 
JOHN E. HOLMES......Jefferson......from August... 1848, to December 31, 1849 SAMUEL W. BEAL..... Taycheedah....from January 1, 1850, to December 81, 1851 TIMOTHY BURNG..........L@ Crosse ......from January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1853 {| JAMES T. LEWIS........Columbus.......from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 ARTHUR McARTHOUR. .. Milwaukee......from J anuary 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 I , BE. D. CAMPBELL.........La Crosse.......from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 L BUTLER G. NOBLE...... Whitewater. ...from January 1, 18€0, to December 31, 1861 ; EDWARD SALOMON...... Milwaukee......from January 1, 1852, to April 19, 1862 : 

i 

| SECRETARIES OF STATE. 
THOMAS McHUGUH.......Delavan..........from August... 1848, to December 31, 1849 WILLIAM A. BARSTOW. Waukesha.......from January 1, 1850, to December 31, 1851 ‘ CHAS. D. ROBINSON.....Green Bay......from January 1, 1852, to December 381, 1853 -| f ALEXANDER T. GRAY. Janesville........from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 § DAVID W. JONES.........Belmont. .........from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 I DAVID W. JONES......... Belmont. .........from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 | # LOUIS P. HARVEY... ... Shopiere..........from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 : JAMES T. LEWIS.........Columbus.........from January 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863 

fi 

STATE TREASURERS. : 
J. C. FAIRCHILD........Aadisor..........from August... 1848, to December 31, 1851 : ED. H. JANSSEN.........Cedarburg.......from January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1855 , CHARLES KUERN.......Manitowoc......from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 : SAMUEL D. HASTINGS. Trempeleau .....from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 
SAMUEL D. HASTINGS. 7 empeleau....from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 SAMUEL D. HASTINGS. Trempeleau .: ..from J auuary 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863 

i 

. ATTORNEYS. GENERAL. : 
}| JAMES S. BROWN.......JMalwaukee.......from August... 1848, to December 381, 1849 : 8. PARK COON............Milwaukee.......from January 1, 1850, to December 31, 1851 EXPER’ ESTABROOK... Geneva............ffom January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1853 : 

GEORGE B. SMITH.....Madtson..........from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 : 
WILLIAM R. SMITH... Mineral Point.from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 P GABRIEL BOUCK........Oshkosh..........from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 
JAMES H. HOWE.......Green Boy.......from January 1, 1860, to December 21, 1861 
JAMES H. HOWLD.......Green Bay.......from January 1, 1862, to October 7, 1862 
WINFIELD SMITH...... Milwaukee. ......from October 8. 1862, to December 31, 1863 \ 

SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
ELEAZER ROOT.......... Waukesha.......from August... 1848, to December 31,1851 

. AZEL P. LADD............Shullsburg,......from January J, 1852, to December 31, 1853 
HIRAM A, WRIGHT...Pr. du Chien...from January 1. 1854, to December 31,. 1855 
A. CO. BARRY. 00.00.0000. RACINE seoeoeeese from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 
LYMAN C., DRAPER... Madison...........from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 

, JOSIAH L. PICKARD..Platteville........from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 
JOSIAH L. PICKARD..Platteville .......from January 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863
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en 
BANK COMPTROLLERS. 

| 

JAMES 8. BAKER......Green Bay......from Novem. 20, 1852, to December 31, 1853 : 

WM. M. DENNIS......... Watertown......from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 : 

WM. M. DENNIS......... Watertowz......frem January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 : 

JOEL C. SQUIRES......Mineral Point.from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 

G. VAN STEENWYK... Kilbourn Ci'y.from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 

WM. H. RAMSEY.........Ozaulee.........-from January 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863 

| STATE PRISON COMMISSIONERS. 

JOHN TAYLOR.......... Wauputn.......-from March 28, 1853, to April 2......... 1853 

HENRY BRUWN........ Fond du Lac...from April 2, 1853, to December 31, 1853 

A. W. STARKS..........-Baraboo.........from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 

ED. MoGARRY............Mfilwaukee.,...from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 

E. M. McGRAW.......... Sheboygan.......from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 

TH. Co. HEG io. cectccceseceres LOOCUNGseseeeeeee- fPOM January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 

ALEX. P. HODGES..... Oshkosh...........from January 1, 1862, to December 31, 1863 | 

a 

: eee an 

| LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS. 

FROM ORGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY. | 

PRESIDENTS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. | 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 

Henry 8. Baird..........OCt. 27, 1836 Moses M. Strong.........Dec’br 7, 1842 

Arthur B. Ingraham...Nov. 7, 1837 Morgan L. Martin.......March 20, 1843 

Arthur B. Ingraham...June 11, 1838 Marshall M. Strong.....Dec’br 5, 1843 

|| ‘William Bullen........Nov. 28; 1838 | Moses M. Strong,........Jamy 7, 1845 

' James Collins...........dan’y 22, 1839 Nelson Dewey............dan’y 5, 1846 

William A. Prentiss,...Aug. 4, 1840 Mason C. Darling........Jan’y 5, 1847 ; 

James Maxwell.........Dec’br 8, 1840 TH. N. Wells.........000-Octbr 18, 1847 

} | James Collins..........Decbr 15, 1841 | H.N. Wells sissessecsseekeD ry 8, 1848 

{| SECRETARIES OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. ‘| 
q 

| Nanves. When Elected. Nanves When Elected 

Edward McSherry......0ct’br 27, 1835. John P. Sheldon.........March 31, 1848 | 

: George Beaty.........+-+--NOv. 7, 1837 . Ben. C. Eastman........Dec’br 5, 1843 

George Beaty........d une 11, 1838 . Ben. C. Eastman.........Jan’y 7, 1845 . 

George Beaty.........00--- NOV. 28, 1838 . Ben. C. Eastman........Jan’y 5, 1846 

George Beaty.............dan’y 22, 1839 ' Thos. McHugh.........Jamy 5; 1847 

: George Beaty .......+.....Decbr 8, 1810 : Thos. McHugh...........0ct. 19, 1847 

1 | George Beaty.............Dec’br 10, 1841 > Thos. McHugh............Feb’y 8, 1848 : 

John V. Ingersol.......Dec’br 7. 1842 
,
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1388 LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS. | 
ee 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. : 
Names When Elected. ames. When Elected. William Henry..........0ct’br 27, 1836 Charles E. Brown.........Dee’br 7, 1842 ; Levi Sterling........... .Nov. 7, 18387 G. C. &. Wail................Dec’br 5, 18438 , George W. Harris.......June 11, 1838 Charles H. Larkin.. we Samy 7, 1845 Stephen N. Ives.........Nov. 28, 1838 Joseph Brisbois...........Jan’y 6, 1846 Stephen N. Ives..........fan’y 23, 1839 John Bevans.............Jan’y 5, 1847 E Miles M. Vineyard......Dec’br 8, 1840 Edward P. Lockhart.....Oct’br 19, 1847 1 Ebenezer Childs.........Dee’br 11, 1841 Edward P. Lockhart....Feb’ry 8, 1848 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE SENATE. | 
Names When Elected. Names. When Elected. f William R, Smith......Jam’y 10, 1849 JE. V. Thomas............an’y 14, 1888 William R. Smith.......Jan’y 9, 1850 Hiram Bowen..............J0amy 18, 1859 William Hull trecceeeeen AD’ Y 8, 1851 J. H. Watren...........0..0 Aly 11, 1860 i John K. Williams we danny 14, 1852 J. A Warre®..............0aD’y 9, 1861 ; John K. Williams ......Jan’y 12, 1853 J. OL. Warren..............May 16, 1861 Samuel G. Bugh.........Jan’y 11, 1854 J. UH. Warren.............Jdany 8, 1862 Samuel G. Bugh.........Jan’y 10, 1855 J. H. Warren...............8ept. 10, 1862 Byron Paine..............Jdamy 10, 1826 ¥. M. Stewart......4........Jdatmy 14, 1863 Wm. H. Brisbane.......Jan’y 15, 1857 ¥, AM. Stewart..............Jdan’y 18, 1864 

- ee - ee 
{ 

| SERGEANT-AT-ARMS OF THE SENATE. 
Names, When Elected. Names. When Elected. F. W. Shollner...........Jan’y 9, 1849 N. L. Stout.................dan’y 14, 1858 James Hanrahan.......Jan’y 10, 1850 Asa Kinney.................J0aDy 13, 1859 E.D. Mas3ters............JSan’y 8, 1851 | Asa Kinney.................Jd0an’y 21, 1860 Patrick Cosgrove.......Jan’y 14, 1852 J. A. Hadley......0......Jan’y 9, 1861 Thomas Hood............Jan’y 12, 1853 J. A, Hadley................May 15, 1861 J. M. Sherwood........Jan’y 11, 1854 B. U. Caswell..............Jan'y 8, 1862 W, H. Gleason.........Jan’y 11, 1855 | B. U. Caswell...........Sept. 10) 1862 \ Joseph Baker ............Jan’y 11, 1856 | Luther Bashford...........Jan’y 14, 1863 1 Alanson Filer............Jan’y 14, 1857 | Nelson Williams ceceeeee SUVY 18, 1864 

t 

SPEAKERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

7 | | TERRTITORY. 
Names, Date of Election. « Names. Date of Election. Peter Hill Angle............0ct. 26, 1836 | David Newland..su..........Dec, Il, 1841 Isaac Liffler................Nov. 10, 1887 - Albert G. Ellis,.............Dec. ~ 7, 1842 John W. Blackstone......Noy: 29, 1838 ; George H. Walker........Dec. 5, 1843 Lucius I. Barber...........Jan. 23, 1839 | George H. Walker........Jan. 7, 1845 BK. V. Whiton..............Dec. 5, 1839 ! Mason C. Darling..........J0an. 5, 1846 Nelson Dewey.............Aug. 4. 1840 | William ShewW.....s..0an, 5, 1847 David Newland..............Dec. 8, 1840 | Timothy Burns..............Feb, 7, 1848 
S
L
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STATE. 

N. E. Whitesides.........J0une 6, 1848 Fred. &. Lovell............Jdan. 18, 1858 

Harrison C. Hobart........Jan. 11, 1849 Wm, P. Lyon....eeeedan, 12, 1859 

Moses M. Strong..........dan. 1, 1850 Wm, P. Lyon......edan. 11, 1860 

Frederick. W. Horn.......Jan. (1851 | ~Amasa Cobb....eeeedan, 9, 1861 

J. McShafter...........dan, 15, i202 Amasa CobD.scccsecsereeeeMay 15, 1861 

Henry L. Palmer..........Jdan. 1s, 125 J. W. Beardsley..........dan. 9, 1862 

Frederick W. Horn.......Jdan. 12, i:ot Ilenry L. Palmer.........Sep. 10, 1862 

Charles C. Sholes.........Jdan. 10, 1$09 | J. Allen Barher...........dan. 14, 1868 

William Tull. ...cccceeeeeedam. 10, 1855 | Wm. W, Field...........cdun. 14, 1864 

Wyman Spooner eeeedan, 1a, 1857! 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 
__ 

. 

TERRITORY. 

Names. Date of Election. : Names. Date of Election. 

Warren Lewis.....0----Oct. 26, 1836 John Catlin... Dec. 11, 1841 

John Catlin... NOV. 8, 1887 John Catlin......c0seeeeDec, 7, 1842 

John Catlin........0scccce Nov. 29, 1838 John Catlin.......ccreeeeeDec. 5, 1843 

John Catlin.........sc0. dan. 22, 1839 La Fayette Kellog...........dan. 8, 1845 

John Catlin... Dec. 38, 1839 La Fayette Kellog..........dan. 6, 1846 

John Catlin... Aug. 4, 1840 La Favette Kellog..........Jan. 5; 1847 

1 John Gatlin... Dec. 8, 1840 La Fayette Kellog...........Feb. 8, 1848 . 

STATE. 

Daniel Noble Johnson.... June 6, 1848 ; TL. H. D. Crane.....0 dan. 14, 1858 

Robert L. Ream..wdan. 11, 1849 5 TL. HD. Crane.......dan. 12, 1859 

Alexander T. Grav.....Jan. 0, 1859 L. H. D. Crane.......dan. 11, 1860 ¢ 

Alexander T. Grave..dnc. ou. Pst LH. D. Crins.eeedan. 9, 1861 

| Alexander T. Gravieeto. 10. ftoe ToT BD) Crane Maw ta, Pol | 

' Thomas Meliagh... eee. ie Too CN Le eecceetrnereee te oo, DECRG 

Phos Mcliweltcccccdan. G2, iss ila S. Dectiesseeeeedept ie Tasd | 

David Atwood...........Jdan. 10, leo John S. Deaitvescceeeeeddam. Tt, 1555 

James Armstrong..........Jdan. 10, 1855 | John &, Dean...eeeeeedan. 4, 1954 

William C. Webb.........Jan. 15, 1807 | 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

t Names. Date of Election. | Names. - Date of blection. 

Jesse M. Llarrison...........Oct. 26, 1886 | Thomas J. Moorman.......Dec. 11, 1841 

William Morgan............sov. 8, 1837 | Wm. 3. Anderson..........Dec. 7, 1842 

Thomas Morgan..........-..Nov. 29, 1838 «J. W. Trowbridge..........Dec. 5, 1843 

Thomas. J. Moorman......Jan, 23, 1859 . Chauncey Davis............dan, 8, 1840 

James Durley.....eeeeeeeeeDec. 3, 1859 ° David Bonham............dan, 6, 1846 

D. M. Whitney..............Auc. 4. 7£20 E. R. Hugunin............dan, 5, 1847 

Francis M. Rublee..........Dec. 9S. 52) John Mullanphy............Feb. §, 1545 

=TATE. 

John Mullanphy ...........Jume 6, 1345 Frank Massing............Jan. 14, 1858 

Felix McLinden..............Jdan. 21, 133) | Emanuel Munk..............dan. 12, 1859 

BE. R. Hugunin..............Jdan. 9, 15) Joseph Gates,........s.--+++eFan. 11, 1860 

Charles M. Kingsbury.....Jan. 9, 1591 Craig B. Beebe...... .-.....dan. 9, 1861 

Blisha Starr......cccccccsssseedan., 15, 152 Craig B. Beebe...........May 16, 1861 

Richard F. Wilson..........Jdan. 13, 1855 A. A. Huntington.........Jan. 9, 1862 . 

William If. Gleason.......dan. 12, 1854 - Fred. Mobr.....-.0-eee00eeee--8ep. 10, 1862 

William Blake.............Jan. 10, 1850 A. M. Thompson...........dan. 14, 1863 

Egbert Mosely........0-... Jan. 10, 1855 A. M. Thompson.........-.JSan. 14, 1864 

William C. Rogers........0an. 15, [sor 

annua
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DELEGATES TO CONGRESS. 
FROM THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. - 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected, {| | George W. Jones...........0ct. 10, 1836 Tenry Dodge.................8ept, 1843 James D. Doty......0......Sept. 10, 1838 Morgan LL. Martin..........8ept, 22, 1845 . James D. Doty..............Sept. 1839 John I. Tweedy............8ept. 1847 . {| Henry Dodge.................8ept. 1841 | 

UNITED STATES SENATORS FROM WISCONSIN. i] 
| SINCR THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. | Names, - When Elected, Names. When Elected, | Isaac P. Walker.............dune 8, 1848 Charles Durkee..............Feb. 1, 1855 Henry Dodge.................dUne 8, 1848 James R. Doolittle. .........Jan. 28, 1857 Isaac P. Walker.............0an. 17, 1849 Timothy O. MHowe............Jan. 28, 1861 . Henry Dodge..... .....ss000..0 8D. 20, 1851 James R. Doolittle. .........Jan. 22, 1863 

: REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. . 
| SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

. . Names. District. When Elected. aVames, District. When Elected Wn. P. Lynde........1st......May 8, 1848 C. C. Washburne......2d......Noy. 4, 1856 Mason C. Darling....2d...... May 8, 1848 Chas. Billinghurst....8d......Noy. 4, 1856 Charles Durkee.......1st......Nov. 7, 1848 John F. Potter.........1st...... Nov. 2, 1858 i Orsamus Cole. ........2d...... NOV, 7, 1848 C. C. Washburne......2d...... Nov. 2, 1858 James D. Doty.........3d......Nov. 7, 1848 Chas. H. Larrabee. ...8d......Nov. 2, 1858 Charles Durkee........1st......Nov. 5, 1850 John F. Potter.........1st...... Nov. 6, 1860 Ben. C. Eastman,....2d......Nov. 5, 1850 Luther Hanchett......2d......Nov. 6, 1860 James D. Doty........3d.....Nov. 5, 1850 A. Scott Sloan.........8d...... Nov. 6, 1860 : Daniel Wells, Jr.,....1st......Nov. 2, 1852 James 8. Brown......1st......Nov, 4, 1862 Ben. C. Eastman....2d...... Nov. 2, 1852 Ithamar C. Sloan......2d......Nov. 4, 1862 John B. Macy.........30......NOV. 2, 1852 Amasa Cobb............80......NoV¥. 4, 1862 Daniel Wells, Jr.,....1st...... NOV. 7, 1854 Chas. A. Eldridge....4th.....Nov. 4, 1862 | C. C. Washburne. ...2d. ....Nov. 7, 1854 Ezra Wheeler..........5th.....Nov. 4, 1862 Chas. Billinghurst...3d......Nov. 7, 1854 Walter D, McIndoe...6th.....Nov. 4, 1862 John F. Potter.........18t...... NOV. 4, 1856 

| ms 

Serene nansttatnaneunemssneneesnmanerteneeeeesanal ; ‘
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TABLE | 

SHOWING THE LENGTH OF THE SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND | 

| THE NUMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES IN EACI YEAR SINCE 1836, : 

| TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION. , 

Year. Time of Meeting. Adjournment. Length Sessions. No. Reps. | 

1S3G6,...... October 25th, ...-..eseeee December Qth,..... sees. 46 UAYSy..seeeereeeene SO 

1837....... November 6Gth,.:......... January 20th, 1838,..... 76 dayS,.....ceseeeere 3D 

1838,....6 JUNE L1th,....ccccccccee SUMO Z5EM...sseereserereree 15 days,........0...2. 38 

1838,...... November 26th,........ December 220, sccceceseeee 27 C&YSessceceseesseens OF 

1839,...... JANUATY Z1St,...--eeeeee March Lith,........cccee. 5O AYS,....ceereeee 39 

1839,..... December 2d... January 13th, 1840,..... 43 days,...ccenee 39 

1840,...... August 3d... AUUEE VAth....cccceceseee 12 dAySy..c-ccceceveeee 3D 

1840,...... December 7th,......... February 19th, 1841,... 75 days,.....cceee 39 

- 1841,...... December 6th,.......... February 19th, 1842,... 76 days,......sccceee 39 

1843,...... March Gth,......ecee. March Qsth, 1843,. ....66 ZO DAYS,...0.eeeeeveeee 39 } 

 1843,...... March 27th......cercocees April 17th, 1848,......... 22 Gay Sy...cecceseseees 39 

1843,...... December 4th,.......... January 31, 18-44,........ HO GAYS... ccceceeee 8D 

1845,...... January 6th,............ February Qi thy. ...ceceoe BO AAYSysssccsccsvevene 39 

1846,...... January 5th,............ February Bd yecccccsceeeee BO AUYByrescccesetenee 3D 

1847,...... January 4th,.......... February LLth,. ....c000. 39 GAYS) secccressseee 39 

1847,..... October 18th,............ October 27th. seers LO daYS,..ccccccssreeee 39 

1848,...... February 7th,.......... March LBth, sccccccceseeee BO UAYSysseeeeseeeesers 39 

STATE ORGANIZATION. 

SIS, 00... TUDE OTNy.. cceeeesseee eee ANurust Qstic csecccsssese TS UWS cccecesteeceseee 8D 

1849,...... January 10th,.......... April DAL. ceeceesseseeeeeees SO VY Syecscceeereeeeee SD 

1850,,..... January 9th,............ February Llthy. cccccccce St DAYS. cccceeseeeerene 89 

LR51,..0006 TADUATY Sthy.seeccore March 18, ...sssseereereees TO GAYS,...ccccscseeee 89 

1852,...... January 14th,.......... April L9th,, ...ccce-seseeee 96 CAYSy.cccceeseeseees 85 

1853,...... January 12th,.......... APril 4th, ...ccesessess 83 CAaySyreccsscscesevee LOT ; 

1853,...0. FUNC Cthiye. seccccceccesere TULY 13th, ss scereoeseereees BS GAYS, .sceeccccseeee LOT 

1854,...... January 11th........... April Bd. secsescecesscceeee 83 CAYS;sceeeseeeeeeeee LOT . 

1855,...... January 10th,. ......... ADril 2d,. .cscccccseseceeere SS GAYSscerconeeersvees 107 : 

1856,...... January Oth. secre March 81 st., ......seccsseee 83 GAYS; ssscssesesscere LOT 

1856,...... September 3d,.......... October 14th. ccccccccoeee 42 UAYBysscccssseceeees LOT 

1857,...... January L4th........00 March 9thy. ....cccccsccree 54 CAYByscccesceeeesees LOT 

1858,. .. January 18th,.......... May LTth. ccccscsssceccecsse LZSUAYSyscecccvcsvereee L2T 

1859,...... January L2thy. ....oovee March 218t,, ..ccoccssccorse 69 GAYS; sceceseseeseeee LOT 

1860,...... Janwary L1thy.....coe APVil 2d..-csssecerecereee 82 dAYyS,....ssevecseeee LAT 

1861,...... January 9thy.....csce0e April Lithy. ...scersreeees QD AY8y..cscccsseeseee L2T 

1861,...... May Lithy. .....ccccccseee MAy 27th, seceesesereaeooes 13 day8,.......ccccecce L2T 

1862,...... January Sth..........6 April TE... eseeeeee 

1862,....0. JUNG 8dy......s00eeeee TUN Gebee eecseeeeets | 1Q5GaYA, sesssenseeen 133 

1862,...... September 10th,....... September O35 thyeccccoseee LT GAYSy...ccccsseeeeee 133 

1863,...... January Ll4th,.......... April Dd. ceceeccececseseee 19 UAYByssecsescrrrrere LOS 

tj CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. i 

FIRST CONVENTION. . 

1846,...... October 5Sth,.........%.. Decemter 16th,.....000. 73 GAYB,...sscsccscseee 124 

SECOND CONVENTION. | 

L84T, veoeee December Ldth,....008 February Bt, ccccccsvvcccsee 49 GAYS, ...cccceocecees 69 

a 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, ) 

WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT, 

| THE JUDICIARY AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS: | | 

LISTS AND TABLES FOR REFERENCE. | 
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. 144 UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. 

‘ THE EXECUTIVE. | 
| : ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois, President of the United States...Salary $25,000 : 

: HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maino, Vice President..ccccccccccssssserecee 6,000 

. THE CABINET. a7 
4 WILLIAM H. SEWARD, of New York, Secretary of State.............Salary $3,000 | 
4 SALMON P. CHASH, of Ohio, Secretary of the Treasury ..ccccccccoscce 6 8,000 
a EDWIN M. STANTON, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of Warr....c....... 8,000 
4 GIDEON WELLES, of Connecticut, Secretary Of the NAVY .sscccssreces 8,000 
4: JOHN P. USHER, of Indiana, Seerctary of the Interior. ...ccccccsscccsree *° 8,000 
‘EDWARD BATES, of Missouri, Attorney General, .icccccccocccesessccecee °° §,000 
| MONTGOMERY BLAIR, of Maryland, Postmaster Generali... 8,000 | | 

oe 
| THE JUDICIARY. 

: SUPREME COURT OF TILE UNITED STATES. . 

Ty ROGER B. TANHY, of Maryland, Chief Justice, Salary’$6,500. 
. Nathan Clifford, of Me.. Associate Justice. David Davis, of Ill. Associate Justice. 

: Samuel Nelson, of N.Y., « 66 | John Catron, of Tenn., sé |. 
: Robert C. Grier, of Penn., “ * ; Noah H. Swayne, of 0.,  * 66 

James W. Wayne, ot Ga., ‘6 ; Samuel F. Miller, of ies “ ss . ' Stephen J. Field, of Cal., * “ { 
: Salary of Associate Justices, $6,000. Court meets 1st Monday Doc., at Washington. 

a | MINISTERS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES. | 

4d ENVOYS EXTRAORDINARY AND MINISTERS PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

| Country. Capital. Ministers, Salary. App'’d } | 
AUStTII.....cceeeecereee es) VICNINA.....0020+ Lothrop Motley, Mass... .$12,000...1861 : 
Brazil....scseeerescseereree iO Janeiro.........Jdames Watson Webb. N. Y... 12,000...1861 
CHILL 20... scseseceeeseees SADCIAZO.............Fhomas H. Nelson, Ind....... 10,000...1861 
CHINA ....sessccccrsesrereeeesPOKIN .....0+0+00-05e. 40800 Burlingame, Mass..... 12,000...1861 : 
FLANCE......ccccccceesscceress LATS .ccccceseeessceees William DL, Dayton, N. J....... 17,500...1861 
Great Britain..............London..............Charles F. Adams, Mass....... 17,500...1861 
Ltal y...scrsscccsecsereescreree dT ULID.osssseesesesene George P. Marsh, Vt............. 12.000...1861 | 

© MeXICO........se004seeeereee MeXiIC0.......+.00066eLhomas Corwin, Ohio........... 12, 000...1861 
os POLU . cc esccessseesesceesseees UIMAs...seseeeeeeeeees Christopher Robinson, R.I.. 10,000...1861 : 

Prussia.......cceceseeeeeseeeBOPIN....seeeeeeeees NOrMaAD B. Judd. Il........00. 12,000...1861 | i RUSBIA.......00000000+e-5b. Petersburg.....Cassius M. Clay, Ky..scssseeee 12,0uu... 1862 . SPAIN... sessssccseeereeerers MALIA. .cecveeeee Gustav Koaner, Ilccscccee 12,000...1862 | 

MINISTERS RESIDENT, . 
Argentine Confed’n.....Parana..............Robert C. Kirk, Ohio........... 7,500...1863 
Belginm.........-++0. Brussels.............. Henry S. Sanford, Conn....... 7,500,..1861 
BOLivia. ...csseeeereseeeee lsh PAZ ceosecveseeees Allon A- Hall, Tenn. ............ 7,500...1863 i Costa Rica............06.88D JOSC......06066.eDarles N. Riotte, Texas...... 7,500...186L 

2 Denmark..............+.....Copenhagen........ Bradford R. Wood, N. Y....... 7.500... 1861 : £ ECuUaQdOL......cccsscscsovcee QUitO., cecccccsoceeeee Mrederick Hassaurek, Ohio... 7,500...1861 : Guatemala.................duatemala. .........Elisha O. Crosby, N. Y........ 7,500... 1861 i Hawaiian Islands.......Honolulu............dames McBride, Oregon......... 7,500...1863 .
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Honduras .................,Comayagua.........Phomas H. Clay, Ky.......... 7,500...1863 
JAPAN. .sscessccceccssssseceee MCUO cossceesseseeeeeee Obert H. Pruyn, N. Y.....6 7;500...1861 
Netherlands...............HAQUC......0000000-0ames S. Pike, Me...cceceeee 7,500...1861 
New Granada.............Bogota........-.....-Allan A. Burton, Ky........... 7,500...1861 

; Nicaragua............s0.sNicarazua...........Andrew B. Dickinson, N. Y.. 7,500...1863 
Paraguay.......cccoseccoeeee ASUNCION...........Charles A. Washburne, Cal... 7,500...1861 | 
Portugal........cecccceeee-ssLiSbOn «..............James BE. Harvey, Penn....... 7,500...1861 
ROME .....csceccessesee soe ROMC.. veeeeeeeeeeeee Rufus King, Wid... 7,500...1868 
Sweden and Norway...Stockholm..........Jacob S. Haldeman, Penn...... 7,500...1861 
Switzerland ...............Berne...........-..... George G. Fogg, N. H.......... 7,500...1861 
Turkey....e...............-Constantinople....Edward Joy Morris, Penn....  7.560...1861 

-§ Venezuela............ 00000 CALACCAS......0s086 Erastus D. Culver, N. Y¥.......  7,500...1862 

| COMMISSIONER. 
Hayti .........ceeceeeee POrt-au Prince....Benjamin F. Whidden, N, H...7,500....1862 

| | | a Bere 

: XXXVITIth CONGRESS. 

First REGULAR SESSION; CONVENED MonpDAY, DECEMBER, 7, 1863. , 

| SENATE. 

HANNIBAL HWAMLIN, Banscr, Maine, Present Ez-Oiicio, 

{Republicans and Unconditional Unionists fin Roman), 35: Conditional Unionists 

(in SMALL CAPS,) 5; Democrats, (in falies,) ¥: Total,5). The figures before each 

Senator’s name denote the year when his term expires. ] 

| CALIFORNIA, MASSACHUSETTS, 

1869 John Conness,. .........Placerville. 1869 Charles Sumner.......Boston. 
1867 James A. McDougall,.San Francisco. | 1865 Henry Wilson. .........Natick. 

CONNECTICUT. MARYLAND. 
1869 James Dixon,............ artford, 1869 REvERDY JOHNSON...... baltimore, 
1867 LaFayette 8. Kellogg,.Norwich. 1867 THomas H. Hicks......Cambridge. 

DELAWARE, | - MICHIGAN, 
f 1869 James A. Bayard,......Wilmington. | 1869 Zachariah Chandler...Detroit. 

1865 Willard Saulsbury,...Georgetown. | 1865 Jaocb M. Howard. ...Detroit. 

; ILLINOIS. . MINNESOTA, 
| 1869 Win. A. Richardson,. Quincy. 1869 Alexander Ramsey...St. Paul. 
! 1867 Lyman Trumbull.....Alton. 1865 Morton 8. Wilkinson.St. Paul. 

INDIANA. ; | MISSOURI. - 
q 1869 Thos. A. Hendricks,... Indianapolis. | 1869 John B. Henderson... Loisiana. 

1867 Henry 8. Lane.........Crawfordsville 15°5 B. Gratz Brown.......St. Louis. 

"IOWA. NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
1867 James Harlan,..........Mt. Pleasant.: 1857 Daniel Clark......,.....sanchester. 
1865 James W. Grimes,....Burlington. ; 1sc5 John P. Hale............Dover. 

KANSAS. NEW JERSEY. 
1867 Sam. C. Pomeroy,....Atchison. | 1869 Wrlliam Wright.........Newark. 
1865 James H. Lane,.......Lawreuce, | 1865 John C, Ten Eyck....Mt. Holly. 

‘KENTUCKY. - | NEW YORE. 
q 1867 GARRET DAVIS..........-Parig. 18€9 Edwin D. Morgan......New York, - 

|} 1865 Lazarus W. Powell...Henderson. 1867 Ira Harris................Albany. 1 
MAINE. OHTO. 

1869 Lot M. Morrill.........Augusta. 1869 Benjamin F. Wade...Jefferson. 
1865 Wm. Pict Fessenden...Portland. 1867 John Sherman..........Mansfield. . 

[10 Manvat. }
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OREGON. . t VIRGINIA, 
1869 Benj. F. Uarding......Salem. 1867 Lexcen J. Bowpen...Norfolk 

1867 James W. Nesmith....Salem. 1865 Joun &. Carcine.......Clarksburg. 
PENNSYLVANIA, ‘pem vince 

. 1869 Charles R. Bucl-alew..Bloomsburg. West VERGINTAS 
1867 Edgar Cowan............Greensburg. | 189 Peter @. Van Winkle..Parkersburg, 

RHODE ISLAND. 1865 Waithian T. Willey... Morgantown. 

1869 William Sprague......Providence. WISCONSIN . 
865 Henry B. Anti ...Providence. a 

1865 Henry . _ roby , 1869 James KR. Doolittle... Racine. 
1869 Solomon Voste Rutland 1867 Timothy O. Howe....Green Bay, 

1867 Jacob Collamer......... Woodstock. : 

7 : a Se 

| HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. | 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, of South Bend, Indiana, Speaker. | 

EDWARD McPHERSON, of Gettysburg, Penn., Cleri:. 

[Republicans and Unconditional Unionists (in Roman,) 102; Border State Men (in 

. SMALL CAPS,)9; Democrats (in Jtalics,) 75; Total 186. Those marked * were in 
| lest House. | 

| CALIFORNIA. { 9 “Schuyler Colfax,......South Bend. 
1 Thomas B. Shannoa,.. Plumas. | 10 Joseph K. Fugerton,...Fort Wayne. 

2 Wiiliam Higby,......Calaveras. | LL dames #. MeDowell,...Marion. 
3 Corelius Cole,........Santa Cruz. | ows. 

CONNICTICUT. | lifames ¥. Wilson,.... Fairfield. 
1 Wenry C. Deming,.... Hartford. “« Hiram Price,.........Davenport. [ 
2 “James E, English,....New Haven. | 3 William P, Allison,.. Dubuque. | 
3 Augustus Brandagee.. New London 4 J.B. Grinnell,........Grinnell. | 
4 John H. Wubbard,.... Litchfield, 6 John A. Kasson,.....Des Moines. 

DELAWARE § A.W. Hubbard,.......Sioux City. 

| 1 Nathaniel B. Smithers,Dover. KANSAS, 
ILLINOIS. | 1 A. Carter Wilder,.... Leavenw’th. 

. 1 *Isaac N. Arnold,... -» Chicago. RENTUCKY. a 

2 ee evar se Charles. | 4 iicion Anderson,..... Mayfield. | 
orks wD. - a5 Ook a vy r us 4 Charles M. Harvis,... Oquawka. 3 heme a: YEAMAN,. “pwensboro. | 

| 5 *Owen Lovejoy,........Princeton oe aC ONRE MRIDER,...+e--Bowling G. | | ‘ 0. Norton Joliet : 4 *A ARON HARDING,.........Greensburg, 
6 Jesse RP ed se oie 5 *RoBert MAnory.......La Grange. | 
i John " Sf a tee , 6 Green Clay Smith......Covington. 
8 Fons Wo Rose epninsheld, | @ Brutus J. Clay...........bexington. | 

|| 10 Sdnthony Z. Knapp.cJerseyvitle, | 3 ,\villiam IL, Randall... ‘ vee ° [7p] oa ot x te i KUL > revs f il *James C. Robinson,....Marshall, : 9 *Wau. H. Wapsworra..Aaysville. 

|| 12 William R. Morrison,.Waterloo. | MAINE. 
13 * William J.. Allen,.... Marion. 1 1 Lorenzo D. M.. Sweat,.Portlan4. : 

J.C, Allen, (at large,). Palestine, ; = Sidney Perham,,......... Paris, : 
INDIANA. 3 James G. Blaine,........Auguata. 

‘r *, h . Coe Be oeeeeee . X " ° : g 

- L*John Lavy,..eeeceeee. EVansville, ! 5 oTeederigk a Pit voxel oft 
2 *James A, Cravens ...¢Hardingh’y. | * 8 A ING renee MAIS, | 
8 Henry W. Harrington,. Madison. | MARYLAND. 
4 * William S. Holman,.. Aurora. | 1 John A. J. Cresswell...Elkton. 
5 *Geo. W. Julian,........Centreville. | 2 *Kdwin H. Webster....... Belair. 
6 Ebenezer Dumont,.... Indianapolis | 3 Henry Winter Davis,....Baltimore. 

- J *Daniel W. Voorhees...Terre Haute, | 4 *Francis Thomas,.........Frankville. . | | 
8 Godlove §. Orth,.......ba Fayette. D Benjamin G. Harris...Leonardtwn- | |
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MASSACHUSETTS. 22 De Witt C. Littlejohn... Oswego. 

1 *Thomas D. Eliot,.........New Bedford 28 ghhomes f. Davis. ......... Syracuse, 
2 Oakes Ames.....cc0000eNorthKaston | #4 “Theodore M, Pomeroy,..Auburn. 
3 * Alexander H. Rice.......Boston. 25 Daniel Morris,.......s+..Penn Yan. 
4 *Samuel Hooper,.........-Boston, on ns W. Hotchkiss,...... Binghamt'n 
5 *John B. Alley,.......0...h9nn. eeu B. NV an \ wikenberg,. Bath. > eNantal Wo Vee ca 28 Freeman Clark,........... Rochester. 6 *Daniel W. Gu crv... Meirese. . “lark, : 
" George S. Bontees ot 29 *Augustus Prank,.....cce. Warsaw. 

seorce ene Petites... Groton, o — > . _ . > ; 

8 John D. Uniden... Worcester. a Lahn BG VSUiy sooo Bullalo, 
9 Willan DL Watrbura,..Greenfield. 3i Reuben FE. Peuton,,......erewsburg. 

10 Henry L. Powes,..ecccee th Adains. OH , . 

MICHIGAN, 1 *George FH. P- vileton,..... Cincinnati. 
1 =Fernando C. Beaman,...Adrian, 2 Alexandrr Le RO, sesso. Cincinnath, 

” Charles Upson,......+.. Coldwater, & Robert Schenex,.........Payton. 
3 John W. Longyear,...... Lansing. & dE Mehr ney. 1. Piqua. 
4 “Francis W. Kellogg,....Gr’d Rapids. | ® _prans C. Le Blur... Celina, 
5 Augustus C. Baldwin,...Pontiac. G e Chilton A OWrile,.......... Georgetown 

& John F. Driggs,............Hast Signaw | 5 “Samuel ‘ COiE ove sovesess Columbus. 

MINNESOTA, ) @Warren Fe Nobles ctitin. 
1 *William Windom, ........ Winona. 10 *James M. Ashley,.... ...oledo. 
2 Ignatus Donnelly,.........Nininger. lio Wells A. @futehine,........Portsmouth. 

MISSOURI. ir eam picks. v-+oo Bomerset. 
> SGI DN CAL, ccc ciseee cere Li ille. 

1 *Francis P. Buair, Jr.,.St. Louis. 14 George Bliss Wooster ° 
2 Henry T. Blow,............Carondelet. 15 *James B. Morris,........ Woodsfield 

! 3 John G. SCott,...0.0Irondale. | 145 Joseph WW. White,.......... Cambridge. 
4 Joseph W. McClurg,......Linn Creek 17 Ephraim R. Eckley,......Carrolton. 

| 5 Samuel H. Boyd............Springfield, 18 Rufus P. Spauldine.......Cleveland. 
6 Austin A. AtHg,.......Richmond. | 19 James A. Gartield,........Hiram 
% Benjamin PF. Loan,.......8t. Joseph. | : ee ° 
9 * UP iMiam a. Ffali.....ce.Tfuntsvilie. ¢ OREGON. 

9 eJasies SRE ee Coen. Jenmon, MebBridey....... La Parettee 

NEW HAMPSHINE. DONS ELV ANIA. 

1 Dantel Marcyy.ccceeePorisingoat 9 bNfce oF de EN wee Phi agelph. 
2 *Edward H. Rollins,...... Concord. ~ Charles O Neili,............ Philadel ph. 

3 James W. Patterson,.... Hanover. | yearend Myers, ...0.00+.. Philadelph. 

| NevE JERSEY. | 5M. Ruscell Thayer Ches, HP: 
1 John F, Starr,...............Camden, G *John D. Stiles,..............Allentown. 
2 George Afiddleton,.........Allentown. 7 John M. Broomall,........Chester. , 

4 3 * William G. Steele,.........8omerville. 8 *Sydenham EF. Ancona,...Reading. 

: 4 Andrew J. Rodgers,......Newton. 9 #Thaddeus Stevens,.........Lancaster, - 
5 * Nehemiah Perry,.. .-... Newark, 10 Alyer Strouse, .........00..Pottsville. 

NEW YORE. ts *Ehalep JOMNSOM a esse oseee Easton, 
2 arles DENnntsony,......00.. Wi *y 

. 1 Henry G. Stebbias,.......New York. 13 Henry M “Tracy, Sree. ve 
2 Martin Kalibfleisch,......Brooklyn, 14. Willéam EF Whe Te ‘ bung 
8 *Moses F. Odell,.............Brooklyn. | 45 “Joseph Bailey PP yeeeeeeseedL rris wg . 

4 *Benjamin Wood,..........New York. | 46 —4lexunder IL Gojjroth, Somers t 
5 Fernando Wood,.........New York. | 47 Urchibaid McAllister oy? En . 
G ®Elijah Ward,.......0. NeW York. | 48 =James T. Wale ee fonte, 

1] 7 John W. Chandier.......New York. ° 19 Glenni W. Sechdd Warren. 
8 James Brooks,..ccceee Noe Vere. “+ Amos Myers, ee en. 
9 Anson Herrick... No Y TH. “y Tohn L Dawson Brnsvill 

10 William Radford,.........Yonkec. uo =James K Moorhead... Pittsty & E 

11 Charles H. Winfield,,...Gozhen. -3 Thomas Williams. er itebure. 
12 Flomer A. Nelson,........Pokeepee. °4 “Josse Lazear presses 7 ee’ 
18 *Johe B. Steele,....00.Kingsion. | 7 rreereesereecees NAYES B 
i John V. h. PPUy mys Albany. RHODE ISLAND. 

5 John A. Griswold,,........Troy. - |. Th - avi 
16 Orlando Kellogg.,...........Hlizviown. ; 9 Nate Fe Denes: Providence 
17 Calvin T. Hulburd,.......Bra. Falls. : + MEN OD proseseeeeee TT CSLCLLY« 
18 James M. Marvin,........Sar Springs. | VERMONT. 
19 Samuel F. Milley,.........Franklin i 1 Fred’k E. Woodbridge,...Vergenn | . . ees es. 
20 #Ambrose W. Clark,...... Watertown. {| 2 *Justin 8. Morrilly....2..-Stratford. 
21 Francis Kernan,..........Utica. ; 8 *Portus Baxter,.............Derby Line
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VIRGINIA. { DELEGATES FROM TERRITORIES, 
1 *JosEPH E. SeGak,..........Ft. Monroe _ 
2 Lucrus H. Caanpier,.....Norfolk. ARIZONA.—(None yet chosen. ) 
8 ‘ M. N....Martinsb’ . . ° BeNsamine, Krtoues....Martinsb’g COLORADO.—Hiram P. Bennett.Den. City WEST VIRGINIA. . _ oo ; 1 
1 *Jacob B. Blair,..............Parkersb’g DakoTA.—William Jayne,......Ft.Randal 

j 2 *William G. Brown,.........Kingwood. IDAHO. —Joln M Cannady,....Banock C. 3 *#Killian V. Whaley,.........Pt. Pleas’t ; . . | j WISCONSIN.” NEBRASKA.— “Sam, G. Daily,. Pera. 

4 1 James &. Brown,...........Milwaukee | NEVADA.—Gordon M. Mott,...Carson 0. ff 2 Ithamar C. Sloan,..........Janesville. Ee ATE _-Franct - 4 3 Amasa Cobb, ......s00040.00.-Min. Point. | NEW MEXICO.--Francisco Perea.Santa Fe: 
q 4 Charles A. Lidridge,......KondduLac | yrau,—John F. Kinney,.......8. L. City a D Ezra Wheeler,...............Berlin. 

° +; 6 *Walter D. McIndoe,......Warsaw. : WASHINGTON.— George E. Cole, Steilacoom 

| |
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| SPEAKERS OF THESHOUSEZOF REPDESENTATIVES, | 

| . FROM 1789 TO 1864. 

1st Congress. —Fredericx Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsy!vania, was_ elected 
Speaker of the House of Representatives April 1st, 1789. and served to March 
ed, 1791. 

2d Congress. —Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut, was elected Speaker, and served 
from the 24th of October, 1791, to March 3d, 1793. 

32 Conqress.—Frederick Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, was elected : 
Speaker, and served from December 2d, 1793, to 8d of March, 1795. 

4th and &th Congress.—Jonathan Dayton, of New Jersey, was elected Speaker, and 
served from 7th of December, 1795, to 8d March, 1799. 

6th Congress. —Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, and 
served from, 2d December, 1799, to 8d March, 1801. 

ith, 8th, and 9th Congresses,—Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, was elected 
Speaker, and served from 7th December, 1801, to March dd, 1807. . 

10th and 11th Congresses. —Joseph B. Varnum,of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, 
and served from October 26th, 1807, to 8d March, 1811. 

12th, 18th 14th, 15th, and 16th Congresses. —Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was elected : 
Speaker, and served from 4th November, 1811, to 83d March, 1821. 

17th Congress. —Phillip P. Barbour, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served : 
from 8d December, 1821, to 3d of March, 1823, 

18th Congress. —Henry Clay. of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served, from 
1st December, 1823, to March 3d, 1825. . 

19th Congress.—John W, Taylor, of New York, was elected Speaker, and served from 
December 5th, 1825, to March 3d, 1827. : 

20th, Qlst, 22d, and 234 Congresses.—Andrew Stephenson, of Virginia, was elected : 
Speaker, and served from 3d December, 1827, to 3d of June'’,1834; and John Bell, } 
of Tennessee, was, on the 4th of June, elected to serve out the balance of the 
23d Congress, which was ended on the 3d of March, 1837. ° 

24th, and 25th Congresses.—James K. Polk, of Tennessee, was elected Speaker, and 
served from 7th December. 1835, to March 8d, 1889. 

26th Congress. Robert M. T. Hunter. of Virginia, was electedSpeaker, and served ; 
from the 16th of December, 1839, to March 3d, 1841. ; 

27th Congress. —John White, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served from 31st . 
. May, 1841, to March 3d, 1843. 
28th Congress. —John W. Jones, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served from 

4th December, 1843, to March 3d, 1845. 
29th Congress. —John W. Davis, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, and se. ved from 1st 

| December, 1845, to March 3d, 1847. 
80th Congress. —Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, and 

served from the 6th of December, 1847, to March 3d, 1849. \ 
31st Congress.—Howell Cobb, of Georgia, was elected Speaker, and served from 24th 

December, 1849, to March 3d, 1851. 
32d and 33d Congresses.—Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served 

from 4th December, 1851, to March 3d, 1855. 
34th Congress.—Nathaniel P. Banks, Jr., of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, 

; and served from February 2d, 1856, to March 3d, 1857. , 
35th Congress.—James L. Orr, of South Carolina, was elected Speaker, and served ] 

from December 7th, 1857, to Mareh Od, 1809. 
; 36th Congress. —William Penninzten, ¢f New Jersey, was elected Speaker, February ; 

Ist, 1860, and served to March 3d. 18%1. 
37th Congress. —Galusha A. Grow, cf Pennsylvania, was elected Speaker, July 4th, q 

1861, and served to March 3d, 1°65. 
38th Congress. —Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, was elected. Speaker, December 7th, ; 

18638,
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WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT. | 

: STATE OFFICERS. ' 

James T. Lewis, of Columbus,......ccecccossccsseeeee GOVEFNOT. 
Wyman Spooner, of Elkhorn,..........sse.0000.. Lieutenant Governe:. 
Lucius Fairchild, of Madison,.........secuseeeeees Secretary of State. 
Samuel D. Hastings, of Trempeleau,................State Treasurer. | 
Winfield Smith, of Milwaukee,...........s0e+002.- Attorney General. 
Josiah L. Pickard, of Platteville,.............0....cuperintendent of Public Instruction. 
William H. Ramsey, of Ozaukee, ..........sse0eeee- Dank Comptroller. 
Henry Cordier, of Waupuny........c.sscsecccsssssseee State Prison Commissioner, 

ORGANIZATION OF STATE OFFICES. | 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Salary. 

. JAMES T. LEWIS, Governor,........ccccccssesssssescesececcesses tosses sssesssseneeeseseens $1,250 | 
Frank H. Firmin, Private Secretary, .......ccsssssssecsssesee.cecseccsssescocsseecessesseeees 1,200 
sereeeeeee DO. voneeceee Military .....dO..cscsccosssceccasccessscuccsssssseusesceccessccusescceeeeiaecense seseeeus 
William Nelson,.....d0... Clerk, ......cescscecsceceeccsecceceecevsuslecsescsceccecsvssseeaeseeeees uuesessee 
C.J. Martin, Clerk and Messenger,..c..scccssscesssssecccececenssseccecsessessencsscesensee  sasssees 

® 

SHCRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE. | | 
LUCIUS FAIRCHILD, Secretary of State,..ccccsccsscssscescccsssssscscssstccessscceseees $1, 200 
K. A. Spencer, Assistant Secretary of State,.......ccccccsssssccsccessessssscesessseecansens 1,200 ; 

. Piste. 

; BOOK-KEEPERS. ' 
Win. WH. Waterman,..... Wm. H. Thompson,......W. 8. Timberlake,.....Geo. W. Stoner. 

CLERKS. | 14 
Je A. Hadley,..cccscccssscscssssesesssee We Du, LOWS, 01. vesccesesceseessseceres 00, Copron, 
Geo. H. Barwise,.....sccecsee cececeseeeeO. J. PAlme,.ccccsssssscssssssssseceees Se Ge Benedict, 
JOLN Gibbons,....secrerecesecerreererseeeO. Te Legate,.cccccccccsssccsersrecsseree tl, Je LEWIS, . 

Charles I’. Farron, Messenger. 

STATE TREASURER’S OFFICE. 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS, State Treasurer,........ccccessee csesecsereceesesestseesesse ST, 400 
Chauncey H. Purple, Assistant State Treasurer, .......scsescsseseesescstseeceeseeeres 1,200 | 

i CHIEF CLERKS. 

O. G. Scofield, General Business; F. W. Newland, Allotment; A. Menges, Vol. Aid. ; 

W. C. Bradley, Bank Clerik,.....cssseee cesssescceeeesesssseeeeens Dexter Rowe, Book-keeper. 

7 CLERKS. | | 
TH. S. Marsh,.....sseecsscesessesseeeser Ke De Fleischet,..cssessssessersesseel. BP, Drake, | 
Charles S. Blanchard,...........:e0000..0ames E. Brett,......scssssescesseeceneceees Vm. H. Bliss. 

MESSENGERS. 

Frank Jordan, ...cccscccssccccsssssssesssscescssssssessssssssssesssscsseoseeee cosseeees William CO. Lord, | 

ee
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anna 

. ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE. | 

4 | WINFIELD SMITH, Attorney Gemeral,....ccccses corcrresressecccreessserssoseoscaznns $2, 000 

Emil Walber, Assistant Attorney Gemeral,.....sssssssecssecerecsrserescesteeenerenenans 600 | 

! John Wickerts, Messenger. 

| SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION’S OFFICE. 

JOSIAH L. PICKARD, Superintendent, ...ccsscceeveressecsrrereeresssrereessaoooes $1, 200 

A.d, Craig, Assistant Superintendent... soecsscecssecesnereeesssreerssnrseseeecoenaaes 1,000 ; 

F.S. George, Clerk. 

q . BANK COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE, 

j WILLIAM H. RAMSEY, Bank Comptroller,.....s-coesescccsnsrscecessessrsseeserea $2,000 14 

I] S.A. White, Bank Register,.....ccssccccssssesenreressecsccecrsessetetseseracesceseeenssenenes 1, 200 

" CLERKS. } 

{ Chas, G. Menges,...sceccecerseeereeereeD. B. RAMECY, sececseecseeeereseeeeceete mM, F, Fitch, 

i S.J. Dennis, Agent Bank Department, New York. | 

STATE PRISON COMMISSIONER. 

1] GrENRY CORDIER, State Prison Commissionery.cesscsceeetsennessseeeecesease $1,200 
q G. W. Bly, Deputy Warden, per dietny.........sseccccerserereteccrsereserenesecasaaes sonees 250 =| 

: A. D. Wagner, Chaplain,......cccscsssserretcccnccsneseseoassanscene sees soccecenseanaasceereoses 500 

Marcus Swain, Physician,........scsssssore cocceecensssssesseceeesacanonesenanscsaasaceears ceees 400 . 

\ Miss A. OC. Conklin, Matron, per Week, ....ccssscssscssseesenecnsnsseeereseesenanaassceseaes 500 

STATE LIBRARIAN. 

j 0. SB CONOVER, Librarian,....-..cccscscssecseetseeeeeseeecessosereceeansnte: eoaes tenses eneaes $1, 000 

a SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. | 

NATHANIEL SAWYER, Superinten t:5t....-cssssseeeeeeeenessceanssenseeeccecoesvaeveres $1,000 : , 

: Henry Drew, Clerk,....ccsssscsssseessscescnceeesssenesensrnnaaeaacnsescusecensanonaeessrs see eeees 1,000 

pp STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. | | 

|| LYMAN ©. DRAPER, Corresponding Secretary ye.sssessesesesseseeeessereseeeess BL, 000 | 

A
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Pp 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER OF SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY | 

LANDS. | 
: Lucius Fairchild, Secretary of State; SO | Samuel D. Hastings, State Treasurer ; + Commissioners. 1 Winfield Smith, Attorney General; | JAMES A BATE, Chicf Clerky....ccscsccsssscsessssssssceassestecsessseacssessecsscesceseess $1,200 |} 

CLERKS. | 
DT. W. GibdDS,......cceessereeeseeeneele S. MCBride,........ccsscssceeseesereeeOe M. Foresman, HB. W. Bird,....cccsccssssssssccessssseceee Ee Borschenius, ......ssssee00eceseeeeeeG. W. Hallet, : fy _ J.R. Gibbs, Messenger. . t - 

| ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFICE. ; 
|| AUGUSTUS GAYLORD, Adjutant Goneral-ssscscsssssssusssssescseesessseccccc gi,600 | | [| 8. Nye Gibbs, Ass’t Adjutant General........ccsccssssscecccssssssscsscseestescseseerces., 1,000 
1] | CLERKS. 

. i; J. M. Lynch. M. C. Clark, George R. Rowell. D, M. Sturgiss. 

. | : QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE. | . 
NATHANIEL F, LUND, Quartermaster GeNEFAl.........ccesssssecescosseseeseescesece $1, 200 1 J. H. McFarland, Armorer, Stee e tence ereecencseeeereeese seen ee asenesseeesesensansaseeecscecess esecceeee 

a J. J. Van Keulen, GUNBMIN ......ccecsesuee ee ssesseseteesotsssssceaterecsrsensesseessncs eeevscces i 

| JUDICIARY. 

| Tl , SUPREME COURT. | 
| Name. Title. Salary. Term Expires. |} Luther §. DIXON... Chief JUStICE.........60.06B2, 500 0U...,......000..May 31, 1863 Orsamus Cole.......ss0sscc0ee-ASSOCiate Justice........ 2,500 00............00...May 31, 1867 : Byron Paine............0000000. Associate Justice........ 2,500 00..........00+00-May 31, 1865 

a CIRCUIT COURTS, | 
| No. Circuit. Name. Residence. Salary. Term Expires. 
| Ist........000..David Noggle............Jdanesville..........$2,500 00......December 31, 1865 2d ....000.Arthur McArthur......Milwaukee......... 2,500 00......December 81, 1869 q 3d... 0HD EB, Mann.....00. West Bendh..cocce 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 FE 4th............ David Taylor........e0e-SHODOYLAN....sseeee 2,500 00......December 31, 1868 j Sth... Mf. M. Cothren......0..Mineral Point.... 2,500 00......December 31, 1864 Oth...........-EdWin Flint.........ccc00Ls& CLOBSC..ececeeeee 2,500 00......December 31, 1869 Tth......0....George W. Cate.........Stevens’ Point... 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 | Sth....eccedse P. Wetherby........ HUdgon........c000 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 : ; Oth............Harlow &. Orton.......Madison........0.0 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 10th............Ge0. W. Washburn*,,.Oshkosh............. 2,500 00......December 31, 1867 : * Appointed to fill vacancy occasioned by the death of J udge Edwin Wheeler, 

IIE 
[
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NAMES OF COUNTIES COMPOSING JUDICIAL CIRCUITS. i 

1st Circutt—Racine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock and Green. Et 

2d Circuitt—Milwaukee and Waukesha. 
it 

| 3d Circuit—Marquette, Green Lake, Dodge, Washington and Ozaukee. ; & 

Ath Circutt—Foud du Lac, Manitow0cy Sheboygan, Calumet and Kewaunee. 2% 

bth Circuit—lowa, Graot and La Fayette. - f 

6th Circuit—Clark, Jackson, La Crosse, Trempeleau, Defalo, Monroe, Crawford, ff 

Vernon and Richland. 
| 

"th Circutt—Marathon, Portage, Waupacca, Waushara, Adams, Juneau and Wood. 3 

Sth Circutt—Eau Claire, Chippewa, Dunn, Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, Polk, La Pointe, f 

Douglass and Burnett. . : 

ath Circuit—Columbia, Sauk, Dane and Jefferson. 

10th Circuit—Brown, Outagamie, Oconto, Winnebago, Shawanaw and Door. 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY. 

BOARD OF REGENTS. 

Lucius Fairchild, Secretary of State. CL-OffCLO. ssreeeeceesssesseccnecessccosseeseseeeese Madison. i 

J. L. Pickard, Superintendent of Public Tustruction, €2-Of71CI0. ....ssceseeeeeeee Madison. i 

1). Mi Comover.cesscccscessserecceseee MAGISON -eeseeeereereeees | | 

Moses M. Davis..cccccsssoce ss coeeesAPPletOM -.sesesereserrere me to Tae . ; 

Nelson Dewy..cccccssscssscccsecsssees CASSVILLC.. wovee sorveeees p Terra expires January, 1€65. 

Harrison C. Hobart.ecccccsecssseeeesCHiltOD..ccosssseecsseecsee J 

M Frank.....ccscecccscssseeesssseeee KOMCEND. cc eeeeeeeeeeeeee | 
Jor W. Stewart.ccccccccccscesceceee MPONTCOR . ees sceseneneceeees to aepteog J - 1867 

Theodore Prentiss.......scsssceseseee WWATETIOWN o cecteeeseeee f Term expires January, 1800. 

Edward Salomon... ..ccsssseccesecees MLELWOUSE Bee ceeeeeeeeeee 

George B. Eastman.......ssceeeeeFONd dU Lac... cessceses j ; 

Denison Worthington.......0..0+ MAGISON ......ceeseeeeeere | Te tees January,’ 1869 

Henry D. Barron.........+-sseFalls of St. Croix... e Term expres vanuary, ‘ove 

P| Devi B, VilascescccccecccsceceMadison vactessssessseee | 
D. H. Trllig.ccccccssceccessesssscsces MIAGISON ossaccsseccesesseeessovssssensaeeseeesvesessensbecretary. 

| Timothy BroWMssesecceccecceeseseseee MAGISOM)..scsssecsseecscscssesseasessecesceerssssecesees LFCASUTEL, 

FACULTY. 
JOHN W. STERLING, A. M. 

Dean of the Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics and’ Natural Philosophy. 

, DANIEL READ, LD. L. D. 

: Professor of Mental, Ethical, and Political Science, Rhetoric, and English Literature. 

EZRA 8S. CARR, M. D., 

| Professor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

JAMES D. RUTLER, A. M., 
Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. . , 

Oo JOHN P, FUCHS, M. D., : 
Professor of Mcdern Languages and Literature. 1h 

J. D. PARKINSON, A. B., 
| Tutor. 

| : CIUARLES H. ALLEN, 44 
Professor of Normal Instruction. 

Miss. ANNA W. MOODY, 3 

' , Preceptress in Normal Department. 

| : ne DAVID I. TULLIS, _ | 
Instructor in Commercial Calculations and Book Keeping. 

. 

Ot 

eee
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eee 

HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

| BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 7 
Thomas. Wood. .........Madison, Dane COUNTY ..ccsecsceeeees } 
William K. May......Racine, Racine COUNLY accrssseceeeee | : C. D. Robingon.........Green Bay, Brown county.... 0. ¢ Terms «xpire April 5, 1864. B. Dundwiddie........ Monroe, Green COUNTY. ..0 ceceereceee | 
W. D. Bacon............ Waukesha, Waukesha county..... J 
W.R. Taylor..........Cottage Grove, Dane county.......] 

; A. 8. McDill............ Plover, Portage county... ccs... { 
Wyman Spooner ...Elkhorn, Walworth county....... Terms expire April 5, 1865. / ; Edward Pier............Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac county . 
H.W. Young..........Prairie du Sac, Sauk county........ 
JH. Giles.............Stoughton, Dane County ...seecee] 4 KE, B, Wolcott.......... Milwaukee, Milwaukee county.. | 
KH. A. Foot...............Footville, Rock COUNLY......0000. ¢ Terms expire April 5, 1866. Simeon Mills..........Madison, Dane COUNTY 1.2... sescccecece 
J.B, Fuchs..............Madison, Dane COUNTY... ec eeeceee 

OFFICERS OF THR BOARD. 
I. H. GILES. cece cece cece nec eersccssssccn sce ceceee cece -... President, Wyman Spooner... ...c.cccccccssssereoeceesene cece sce, seoseeeee VCO President. Frank 8. Lawrence........ccccccscssceecceccscccecee oe ceeo cece -recretary, Simeon Mills............ steetetentecen ee eececeoe cece ccccee LLOASRIOY, 

. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
oo Simeon Mills, E. A. Foot, Edward Pier, 

VISITING COMMITTED. 
Edward Pier, Fond du Lac, W. W. Blackman, M. D., Stoughton, : L. J. Barrows, M. D., Janesville. 

MSDICAL SUPERINSENDENT—(Vacancy.) 

Assistant Poisiclan—Dr. J. W. Sawyer. 

MaTRoN—Mrs. Mary C. Talliday. 

| REGENTS OF NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

His Excellency, James T. Lewis, eat-officio......ccccctcecccccssossececccsecccee Madison- Hon. Josiah L. Pickard, e2-0fficto...c..cccccessssescececceceus oe oc cevcsscveeesthadisons 
. ©. C. Sholes. ......Kenosha, Kenosha county....) 

‘| Julius T. Clark......Madison, Dane county........ > Terms expire January 1, 1865. : Joseph J. Foot......Footville, Rock county. mys 
William E. Smith.. Fox Lake, Dodge county ....... 
OQ. T. Maxon ......Prescott, Pierce county, ...... > Terms expire January 1, 1864. Silas Chapman.... - Milwaukee, Milwaukee connty 
Hanmer Robins ...Platteville, Grant county..... 

(Vacancy. ) Terms expire January 1, 1863. Edward Daniels.... Ripon, Foud du Lac county... . 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
| CO. C. SHOES 2... eee sescee ee cece sees cece eens seccsscnse eves President, Hanmer Robins, 2.0... 6... cee cc cccesceesccecaa es se cceeeeeeee Vice President. , Silas ChapMan...eeessceceescencreetee seen cee sssssecee e SOCIOL, 

Charles H. Allen......cccccsssssssececceccaccececeecccecs - Agent. 
| TTT
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I 

o OpTATE REFORM SCHOOL. 

MANAGERS. 

Oharles R. Gibbs......Jane-vilis.... : sv edtayed 

Raward O'NeHN ME ate cel merm expires first Tuesday in March, 1864, 

C. C. Shole= Nencsha ? m : 
° o . wSrsesecesesesee 

“ee ds thaws eccovare rm @} ives 
1g i - ir 4 ¢ 8 5S 

Andrew Fe Pn Muewanagee from expires first Tuesday mm Jarch, 186 

John Tod Ceo ce seeeee POWAURE2 eeeeeee ees TEP expires first Tuesday '. siarchy, 1866. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

Cicero Com stOCK sesssecssscessesc
ssesscesseseeeees

esreecesereee Ee resident, 

Charles R. GiDDS..cccsocseseeccescs
eeececncerceessreeesosse

eee secretary aod Treasurer. 

Andrew ¥. EVMOVC.ccccsssssesccsecesscersececsnsseecseere
eee VECO President. 

3 

| SUPERINTENDENT— Moses Barrett, M.D. 
° 

acaTnon—Fanny A. Barrett. 

INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF TH i“ BLIND. 

| . BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

B. B. Eldridge... .... cee eee r ee ceerceee cooler ae expire February 1, 1807 

Shubacl W. Smith. .-ceceeeeeee ce eee eee cessed ermis expire EEbRNaty sow 

BR. Be Lrentecss cece cesecees cee } . .s car 
. xt vee cece eeee sees be Lenten Bebriiry 1, 1865. 

Ben LID SL IIINIIDIID Betis SSS) 8 wry 1, 1see 

| Orrin Guernsey sees ceeee reece etree ss teer eres ee te Weteetpary 1.188 

| Henry Harpke.... 25. ceer seer eeereees rrr yp heres sess hae eee 

OFFICERS. 

R. B. Breat, Me Do cccen cece cece ena neeeenneeeee cer eeee we. President. 

F. B. Bldredge....scee es soccer es ecccceee ese cceeseeees .... Treasurer, 

TT. W. Cotlind..ccccceee ss weee eeeeereecens cre cere peeees mccretary. 

SUPERINTENDENT. 

| Thomas H. Little. AF. A. - 

TEACHERS. 

Frances A. Lord, B. A. Sabra A. Scofield. Helen A. Daggett. 

| TEACHER OF MUSIC—Jdesse H. Temple. , 

FOREMAN oF sHop— Joseph Horton. 

{ 

tqrnen—Mre. VM. H. Whiting. 

i 

: 

. 

| 
' 

en TT
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|| INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB. || | 

| BOARD OF TRUSTEES. : || Chester D. Long..... 0... ecceeee es, see eeeseee) A. H. ham Seri iitittees eases cesses, Terms expire January 1, 1867, {| H. Latham ... .......2... wet eeeteeeeeeceeeeee | | {| Salmon Thomas ............. + eee tretee esse) - : Chauncey Betts. 0... cccees cece cece ceccesseen se, Terms expire January 1, 1865, : Thomas M. Martin... eee. sec eee cee Th ‘ Willard Tsham........cccecece cece ce cece testeeee 
\ 

N. M. Harrington........... ee cease ences, erms expire January 1, 1866. pp Wm. allen... IIE 
| . OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

: _ aye Hon. Salmon Thomas........ ........... toe ccee eres cous ones President, | N. M. Harrington... ..- eee cece cece cece cece veoses--o, Secretary. W., Aug. 
ae sees -coeoee Treasurer, ; a INTELLECTUAL DEPARTMENT. 

J. Ss. Officer, A, AM, OMe COO geie “OPW eeet oceans savers eevee «++ Principal. 
i H, Phillips.... a 

re eseeev esses ee : Z. G, McOoy..cecccccecuce PHee cere voene eecee eene oeens coos | J. A. McWhorter, A, Mew secescccccencccscces aces ceee sen, + Instructors. f dL, Eddy, A. M. tere vons Wore Oe cere erecas ones PeM ew beere secs | Miss BE. Eddy PUTT A tere tee eee eee e cee e cece emt enee scenes f 
. DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, 

t G. H. Briggs. 0... ses eceeee sees sees Physician, , : : J. 8, Officer. .... 6... ee... ee eee es Steward, S. M. Parish................ -soeeee Assistant Steward. | Miss M. J. Adams........... -eoe.. Matron and Housekeeper. | Mra. W. A. Mills.........0.0.. ---- Assistant Matron and Housekeeper. ; | Emanuel Young. .................... Foreman of Cabinet Shop. J. A. Mills. 0.0.0... ..0.0... 0006 .-.-Gardener and Laborer.



COUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN FOR 1864. 

SITU DUN 
Ten 

. COUNTIES. Sheriff. Register Deeds.; Treasurer. District Att'y. |CV’k B’d Sup’rs. |CVk Cir, Cowt, eurveyor, ‘County Judge. 

| ! 
‘T  Adams.........,Wm. A. Cox.....|@. W.Waterman|W. H. Crosby..,H. P. Brown.,..|'t. B. Marsden..)A. Jackson......{. Torry... solon W, Pierce 

of Ashland....../Tho’s Brunette..|Jno. W. Bell...[A. Cramer......{B. Smlt4.....00 Murtin Beaser...|Martin Beaser.../A. C. Stunts... A. We Maddox. 

:| Brown.........,Geo. Laughton. Xavier Martin.../Anton Klausg.....jOrlo B. Graves..[M. P. Lindsley|J. B. A. Masse...|I. Weysmitn...... David Agry. - 

‘1 Buffalo........1W. H. Gates...|Otis . Warren..|Jacob Wirth.....|Edward Levs.. Conrad Moser...|R. Kempter.....,\mil Hacnser... Ferd, Felter. 

Burnett.......(NOt Organized... |..ccceencesenseseeee|sesesansersnacen cee e[teeentrerssentensaseay me versccqrerseseuseree| a cegiseeriaas a8 eet leceeeenee cen seneanees se eeeneescenes senseees 

Calumet....../Daniel Lec.......|W. A. Dick......,Wm. Paulsen... J. M. Adamua...[J. Urmhoefer...jJ. P. Hume.....jJohn Alles... C. Greening. 

: Chippewa....|\W. E. Martin...j Win. d. Cornell. /H. R. Whipple.|H. Ke. Frintk.....[W. Richardson../H, Coleman.....JJ. Waterman... W. Richardson. Q 

Clarke..........James Hewltt....O. 8. Crossett.../games O’Neil...../B. I. French,..tJames Furlong..jG@us, Stearns... Hiram Renna... L. ©. Stanley. q 

Columbia...../Nathan Hazen,.|A. H. Smead...;Ll. Breese........ Tsracl Holmes... [1f. UL. Rust......Jd. M. Haskell.| Alfred Toplif... John T, Clark, i 

Crawford.....{Lorenzo Rurney|tsaac Raufauf.../J. P. P. Gentil. L.V.4, Viele.....{Barnaby Dunn..|P. &. Bibbs......jJ. RB. Hurlbert. |Tra B. Bronson. 3 

Dane. e-eeee |W. §. Main....(A. Pickarts......]Wm. Vroman...jC. T. Wakeley J. A. Johnson..|Carl Habich......jP. McCabe -~-»|/Thomas Hood. a 

Dallas..........Not Or UNI ACI a ecressensrcserseesesee vecoccceuae secsccccccce|sccsecssessssssessessee|sassasoagrsses S808 Sel sacencceerseesacsssroce|seceuesasreces ts aseeer® errr 

Dodge... U, Gornaln...../Richard Mertz../Mich’] Ames.....|I. W. lunder..(Charles End...../James B. Hays... Wm. M. Morse! !eonard Mertz. © . 

Door....caeed. Be Thorpe. BE. Gillson...|Joseph Harris...{D, A. Reed... (WW. K. Dresser.|M,. EB. Lyman.../Z. T. Morbeck../M. E. Lyman. ry 

Douglass.......U. Sheridan....../Wm. CranwelL.D. @. Morrison, 8. Ritchic...|G@. F. Holcomb)W. Ashton.... Richard Relf. ...{Irwin W. Gates. a | 

Dunn.........../evi Vance......{Mrancis Breck...lF. R. Church... JW. PD. Webb.....[Francis Breck...|P. H. Foster..../T. A. Butterfield) E. B. Bundy. OQ 

Eau Claire...\D. C. Whipple. {IL C. Putnam...|D. QC, Clark......JN. B. Boyden...j/M. Daniels.......7. F. Moore...../H. C. Putnam..iJ. W. Stillman. ie) 

Fond du Lac J DL ¥ycleshe'r|A. 2. Mapes.....;C. C.L, Webster Jas, Coleman.,..(C. W. Prescott|D. Babcock......j/Lathrop Elles...| Robert Flint. bo 

Grant sessensealN. Goodenough|, 'T. Mears... Sam’l Moore....(J. T. Milly...d8. FF. Clise......,J. W. Blanding H. A. W.MeNair|W. McGonigal. 2 

Clreen.........(Cha’s §. Foster/D. A. Morgan..,.W. McDowell.../&. ‘I. Gardner, Matthiag Marty|W. W. Wright)J. T. Dodge...... B. Dunwiddie. 

Green LakelI. H. Morris.....|@. D. Elwood...|C. M. Phelps...jG. D. Waring..iC. L. Sargent.) Albert Long.....| envy Merlton. BP. B, Tawes, ) 

low’. ....0e.s/Gar. C. Meigs....James Ryan......\Francis Vivian..JJ. HW. Clary... John Herron......J, Whitman....[Robt, Wilson... S. 1, Ausley. 

Jackson......(Rans. G. Pope.|R. C. Bryan.....Levi Warren....JJ. A. Jolimgon..jLevi S. Avery...j fread Simpson... (feo, M, Adams FY Py Bratnard. ; | 

Jefferson.....!Geo. Trucks.....|J. Stoppenback|S. Burns.........{M, B. Williams Geo. D. Mead..John PL Kelley Henry Steger... Ira W. Bird. 

‘ft Juneau....../I'. P. Naughton|Cha’s H. Grote|Thos. Ifyde......|H. H. Hatch...jCha’s F. Cutlerl(. A. Smith. W@. Heath...  Windson. | 

oe Kewaunce...|W. Strausky...../Peter Schiesser..,L. Hammond...|b. Wilketie..(E. Decker......../W.D Hitchcock ;C. Thiry.....-...Abner Corey. i 

Kenosha...... Hudson Hox......; Henry abel. H. Wood..... (Mark Dresser...{Ira Pierce.........)H, W, Blinn...../Jasen Lathrop...|I. W. Webster. 

| La Crosse....\Isaac 1, Usher..|Christ. Koenig...T. H. Horton...JJ. W. Losey...jA, J. Stevens...{C. IL Smmith.....)Henry J. Bliss./8. 8. Burton. 

La Fayette... Campbell.../f.C. L. Mackay W.McGranahan|P. A. Orton, Jr. {John Collins...../J. S. Murphy.../John Brown... .W Blackstone 

La Pointe......B. F. Davidson|Jas. Chapman..|I. H, Nourse...}...cccscrsseeeseeeees Andrew Yale.../Andrew Yale...j/A. ©. Stuntz...;W. 8. Warren. 

Manitowoc.../Ira P. Smith.....|Jno. C. Eggers..|Oscar Koch......]W. M. Nichols..iA. Whittman.../Jer. Crowley... P. Brennan....../H. S. Pierpont. | 

Marathon..../M. Stafford......J. H. Babcock.!Jacob Paff.......J, DP. West.....iR. P, Manson... J. W. Chubbuck!D, L. Plummer B. Ringle. 3



| 

CUUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCON SIN FOR 1864.— Continued. {[ 
CO . 

OO 

CouNTIES. Sheriff, Regie Treasurer. | District Att'y. |C’k B’d Sup’rs. |C?k Cir. Court. Surveyor. County Judge. 

Marquette....JJ. G paar, nee B. ChapmanjJ. Maxwell....../B. ©. Diek....../G. F. Faller. .../G. W. Robinson/C. Taycart.....|W. HL. Peters. Milwaukee..4N, Webster......j/F. Baggler......:/R M UWackett Wri. VP. Coon,..... Henry Gosch....1D. McDonald....1G. kK. Gresory...A. Smith, Monroe. ......;—— Gilman...../M., A. Thayer...|—— Ledyard.../R. Dunn..........{9, D. Steele......(U. B. Noyes......JA. 8. Ingols.iG. EF. Pratt. Oconto........{B. Brophey....../B. Grunert......JR. I. Hall......./B. J. Brown..../H. B, Bacon.....(Joseph Hall...... Eben Pierce......)6. B. Johnson, Outagamie...[E. Murphey.....{P. H. O’Brien../A. Bruillard, .../12. L. Clark...../C, Grunnert...... C. A. Hamen.....\John Stevans...)C, IL. Myers. Ozaukee......|W. F. Opitz.....,U. Landott....../U. Landott....... |W. A. Pors,....../B, Harrington.. J. McCarthy...../L. Towsley.....18. A. White. Pepin..........\4. W. Miller,...JL. G. Wood......|4. II. Rounds...'D. ©, Wopping. Bain Hill.......iD. W. Monte’ry|N. Plummer...../S. L. Plumer. Pieree..ses.e|C. Puett. seeeeel Oe N. Hegedahl) A. Gibson.........14, IL. Young...!John W. Winn |C.N, Hagedahl.|J. H. Short.......Wm. Howes. &3 Polk...........1J. B. Churchill/Geo. Wilson......W. A. Tasboy. /IL. D. Barron.../C. H, Staples....JA. 8. Gray..... |IL. H. Newburylw, M. Blanding. es Portage.......j3, A. Walker.../W. UH. Packard/H. C. Sherwin..|) 1[ Lamndreux.|Burt Brett. ......|J, B. Carpenter|C. B. Jackson °. Burt Brett. te Racine.........;Aaron French.../W. J. Sheppard/J. P. Jones......!C. W. Bennett../P. G. Cheves..../0. Parker.........,E. Burchard..... J. B. Adams. Ky Richland......JJ. MeMurtry...fA, J. Page.......jJ.V. McKee.....jIf, A. Mastland |G. L. Laws... (Mi. Satterlce.....jC. D. Belville.../A. B. Slaughter. ne} Rock.........../R. I. Pember...i0. C. Keeler. ... 8. Holdridge, jriJ. R. Bennett.j/S. U. James....../Levi Alden......i8. D. Locke...) A, P. Prichart. St. Croix. JA. Gt. Peabody./0. ¥. Brown.,.../Alfred Day......./. C. Daker.../T. EH. Wing....../D. J. Iitz,.c.--/Delos White...) Judze Tall, © Sauk......N. Stewartid. G. Train......;T. D. Lang......./9. 8. Bervlow... J.J. Gatiker....(F. M. Stewart...; Josiah Dart......J. B. Quimby, ra Shawanaw.../F. Buadle......... | TP, Prickett......\John Wiley... /W. By Felker...JA. G. Rockwell|b. Goldstucker/E. P. Sawyer.../fHas Guamar, he Sheboygan...JW. G. Mallory|W. Kunz.......iF. Geele. ccc. KH. 2B. Treat.......P. Zimmerman.|J. B. Coleman...j/H. G. Reed... We. Weedon, © Trempeleau.|J. W. Marsh. ...(C. E. Perkins...\N. D. ComstockG, G. Freeman|John Nichols....|John Nichols....[A. P. Ford....... A.W. Newman, iS Vernon........,Lewis Sterling../W. 8. S. White. James Lowrie..;W. I’, Terpune..JJ. M. Bennett.../Wm. &. Purdy....Lem’l Joseph.../C. Graham, FJ Walworth .../S. M. Billnigs.../0. B. Houghton|J. F. Brett......JN. 8. Murphy.../M. 2. Dewing...|J. Simons........J0. DL. Tubbs....../Peter Golden, we Washington./T. Weiman......1C. H. Miller. ... Lorenz Cuth..../P. A. Weil......../M. Bohan......../G. Fl. Kefller.../3. B. Brossins...JJolm Shelley. Waukesha....|Qrson Reed......{Pitts Ellis.........(John Fallon...../D. W. Small.....,Adam Beaver.../P. HH. Carney...|R. C. Wathaway/S. A. Randles. Waupaccea....10. M. Fenelen .|W. B. Mumbrue/E. Townsend....|J. W. Curter..../M. T. Sorrenson W. Scott........4B. 0. Pope.ll. S, Ogden. Waushara ...\N. W. Milikens |S. R. Clark...... J. A. Williams../R. S. D. Patton.|C. H. Stowers.{A. Strang.........jC. F. Atwood... 4d, lL. JLosford. | Winnebago../E. Heath.........JA. Merton......../8. M. Bronson..|H. B Jackgon.../A. H. Read......W. @. Fitch... P. Chandler...../@ W Washb’rn, Wood ........./M. J. McRaith./U. St. Amoin...[E. Dutrait......5, D. Witter..../T. B, Scott......./3. G. Pomeroy | HI, Lancey...../L. P. Powers. | | nn neeeeeeeeee 

a A A ea steers setts peenerreeinnseserarertrrerenes
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PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1860. 

(BY COUTIES, TOWNS, WARDS, AND PR ECINCTS.) ‘ 

ADAMS COUNTY. BROWN CO.—continned. 

Lin. Doug. Breck.Bell. || Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

AGOMB.ecccecsereeeee 13 ae wee ... | Humboldt.......... 40 TO wee one 

Brownville......... 12 wastes wee | PYOEDIE.. .ccoscesccees 0 oF wae aes 

Chester...ccccesceee | OZ 14 5 eas —— OO 

Dell Prairie........ 99 29 wee aes Total.......... ST38 1259 wee we | 

Easton 50 18 aes nes 
4 

Grand Marsh...... © TO 10 eee tes BUFFALO CO. | 

JACKSON. .cccseseeeee 62 28 eee ane 

Leolia ...csecseeeeeee 19 $ wes wee | Naples..ccccscceee Of 1T wes wee | 

MONYVOCc cceeeeseee Ot 9 ees vee | AIMIAL..cccccscersceee | EU 19 ase eee 

Newark Valley... 9 A vse .. | Gilmanton... £5 4 wee wee 

New Haven....... 91 25 eee .. | Belvidere... £5 7 bee vee 

PrestOn..ccccocceee 42 11 eee ... | Bagle Mills.....0 4 19 eee eos 

Quincy... 1 WF an .. | Buffalo... 87 40 wee 1 

ROME..ccccsecsvseeee 16 9 oa ... | Waumandee.... 56 15 see vee , 

Richfield........... 38 7 os vee | OV O8S..ccccceeeeeeee 14 9 25 1 ene 

Strong’s Prairie. {0 3: eee we | Nelson..cccee cece Bl 5 wes ose 

Springville......... 66 Le wes wo | Glencoe.....ceeeee 19 6 eee wee 

White Creelx....... 25 il wee .. | Maxville............ °° BF 23 ose ees 

— —— —— — | City of Buffalo, . 

Total... Tek ZS 5 wee Ist Ward........ 18 3 wee eve 

2d Ward... 27 1 eee see 

ASHLAND CO. Total....ccco0 409 189 i i 

Bayport wwe 25 1 ase vee VERNON CO. 

La Pointe.......... 12 ol was wes 

eee Ce | Clinton.u...reeee 43 9 ves tee 

Total... BO 32 ves ... | Christiana.......... 623 13 aes wee 

Greenwood........ 88 29 tes eee 

Hillsboro... 12 26 ae we 

BROWN Co. Stark. ..cccssccceee OF 23 eee ave 
Harmony... 62 toon oes 

Depere....ccccee 21 20 we vee | COON ccccccesesecsenne 22 12 wee ove 

Depere village... 48 02 oes vee | FOVOSh ecescceeeeeeee 15 9 22 oss eos 

Grn Bay, N. W. 185 138L «| Kickapoo... % Tae 

do Ss. W. 61 5d eee ... | Franklin.......... 86 54: eee ave 

do Town 69 ai see vee | Union ..cecccceceeees 28 7 eee oes 

Holland ....sceseees 1 148 wee ... | Wheatland......... 92 26 eee ese 

Howard ......... 33 76 eee vee | WiVGQUR. seceeseerene 215 44 6 eee 

Lawrence... OF aa vee wee | Webster ccscscaseeee 40 27 see eee 

New Denmark... 87 $3 wee vie | Libert yc. ccssccveeee 26 5 eee vee 

Suamico .....e OU " vee Le Ter ceNecsseeeee 20 15 wes ees 

Rockland... 22 08 we L Eam burgesses 400 29 oes eee 

Fort Howard...... TS 4% wes woe PDE PersODeeecesesenes QL 28 16 eee 

Wrightstown...... 3d b+ wee _ | Sterling.cccccceee 45 25 oe ees 

Glenmore......0.. IL 41 ves .. Whitestown....... 35 1 eee eee 

Pittsfield .......... 21 4 wee wee | —$> «s—— er 

MOLrrisON...ccceceves P 86 wee bee | Total...cccce 1143 9405 22 eee 

Scott ...ccccecseceeees 0 85 aes Lee 

. Scott, N. Frank- |. | CLARK CO, 
lin precinct... “ 4 9 29 ves ... | Pine Valley... 77 56 ase eee 

Belle Vieu, 2d | Weston.icccocccsseee 49 22 2 ase 

precinct... 1 12 ve ve | LeviSsecccceeeee 27 Ll vee we - 

Belle Vieu, 1st | — —— 

precinct eoeenese 85 93 een ace ? Total........... 1§2 89 2 eee 

err er 

 eemmennnsasTEDE SE
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‘, COLUMBIA CO. CRAWFORD CO. —continued, 7 Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. * Arlington...... 167 18 vas ... | Freeman.......... S2 98 vas ese J.] Caledonia...... 127 33 eee .. | bynxville...... 0 47 16 e see Columbus...... 311 189 os «. | Haney. ........ 29 23 bas tee Cortland. ......° 263 33 aes wee —_— 
Dekorra » «+++. 153 69... ees Total ...... S25 $32 6 wee Fount’n rairie, 155 53 ees eae DUNN Co. 
Ft. Winnebago. oe 56 oe. wee Spring Brook... 114 35 3 eee Hampden...... 120 81 ees ++} Dann .......2... 69 45 Leeds....-.-.-, WG 47 | Rook Creek.... 31 4 yy 7 
Lewiston ...... 116 63... 9) Hau Galle... 63 Sh. i Lodi. ......666. 216 71 “ + | Menominee,...... 231 166 4 eee Lowville. cerees we a on | Peru.weceeee 6 43 4 1 3 Marcellon...... ee eee k “ || Newport....... 195 a5 0) 1] Vameeburgh... 8 Bw, 

3 Otsego......... 189 91 1... Total....... 564 341 9 Dortage City... 
_ | 23t ward..... 34 90 ees eee DOOR CO. 

2d ward....... 67 39 vee 2| Gibraltar. ....... 36 31 ane wee 7 3d ward..... 60 45 j .. | Brussell. ....... 82 eee eee eee r 4th ward..... 119 119 1 .. | Clay sanks..... 12 3 oes wee % Pacific .......... 37. 20 1, ... | Forestville. .... 3 23. eee : Randolph ...... 179  &5 1... | Liberty Grove... 12 Bee : Scott. ......... 116 40 oe => os | NaS@Waupee.... 18 | 2 bee eee Spring Vale.... 162 20 eee .. | Sevastapol...... 14 17 one eee Wryocena.......... 201 62 eee .. | Sturgeon Bay... 48 6 oes ees West Point..... -93 58 vee .. | Washington... 25 15 see eee ; , —_ ee | Chamber’s I...... 
i Total. ......3886 Isi4 4 3 no returns. — 
: Total... .... 250 1923 ee . aed CALUMET CO. A DOUGLAS CO. c Charlestown... 116 61 tee «+ | Superior, ...... 39 39 g 9 : New Holstein... 73 123 wes “+ | Pokegama ...... 31 27 7 : Harrison. coceee 68 63k —— oo a antoul.......... 28 27 eee eee Total. .cscccce 7 A] Chilton... 1350 ie. ot mo 8 1 8 ‘ Stockbridge.... 148 90 ...  ...|_ DODGE Co. . Brothertown... 94 86 .. — ,,, | Westford, 

: Woodville...... 14 31 oe eee Ist poll....... 94 23 ees ane | Brillion........ 38 8 ae aa | A poll, ...-e.. = 5S 8B 4 4, : —— —- -—/| Hermann........ 65 9282 wee ose : Total ...... 706 605 .. |] Calamus........ 188 29 | 7”. . ‘ Fox Lake....... 258 199 tes aes : CHIPPEWA Co. Hubbard. ...... ° 47 65 eee eee Chippewa Falis, 64 104 . . }ebapou rateeees 39 §=205 oes eee 
| | Bloomer Prairie 44 7 eee eee North poll 143 57 [| Bagle Point.... 44 74 wo. South poll... 183 97 7" i La Fayette..... 47 25 12 -- | Lowell eos, 950 169 “ ° i ‘Wheaton. ......... 21 9 ase -- | Leroy veer ° 181 93 “se “ : ADB0N, .......... 36 22 eee Frceeeeeees . ™_ ; . seeees | EDA... eeeeee. 144 164 eee eve 4 “Ore ~~ ——~1|Chester......... 150 39 1. i Total...... 256 241 .. | Williamstown, 240 2470307 : Theresa......... 37 484 ase eee || | CRAWFORD Co. Burnett......... 192 56 0.4, : Clayton........ 67 92 ese .. | Watertown city, 

Wauzeka...... 61 52 . tee Sth ward,.... 33 100 oes ove Pr’rie du Chien 236 . 338 5 eee 6th ward..... 81 116 eee eee Seneca.......... 61 75 1 «. | Emmett.......... 56 155 oe oe 
BCOtt. 0c. weseceeee 45 37 ees .. | Shields 

Marrietta, Ist poll. oe 50 ee ene 
East’n prec’t. 23 33 eee eee 2d poll.......... 10 110 tee ees : West’n prec’t. 29 10 eee «| Clyman........ 81 184 on : . Utica, Ist prec’t, 19 34 aes +» | Ashippun....... 182 141... eee do 2d do 54 22 ase -. | Hustisford..... 181 173 1 ove Eastman,...... 75 72 tee «| Rubicon........ 231 148 eee eee
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tence een 

DopcGE Co.—(continued. ) EAU CLAIRE Co.—(continued.) 
Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

OakGrove.... 302 155 ee -» | Precinct........ 56 2 oe oe 

Waupun..... 147 32 4 -- | Half Moon..... 121 90 3 . 
Beaver Dam.. 164 78 7 -- | Bridge Creek... 100 22 .. i | 
Beaver Dam— Brunswick...... 56 ol oe os 

Ist Ward... 1s 72 4 ... —_—_ ———— 
294 do... v2 75 5 os Total...... 40) 342 19 1 
3d do ... 15s 55 3 3 | 
dth do ... Wt 4 ( , , 

}| Vil-Horicon.. 1st 288 FOND DU BAC Co. | 
Lomira....... lit bl _° -* | B.du Lac, town. 170 as oe .- 
Portlaud..... 98 122. ++ | Blau Lac, city.. 693 S59 .. 4 | | 

—_— OTS ‘i ip.ses.. ot a ee ee 
Total..... 4398 4456 48 2) aubumenscw ook wT 

Eden........... 51 125 .- oe 

{ DANE Co. Uscedla...cccaee St Su oe .- 
Byron......ee0. 189 Ilo 1 oe 

Albion........ 227 32 .- -- | Empire ........ 10) 64 en . 

Berry .... «. 388 140 .«- --|Calumet.......  S4 210  .. .: 
Black Earth.. 101 30 6 .. | Taycheedah— 
Blooming G’ve 52 107 we o. Ist poll....... 9S 125 . as 
Burke.......- ILié¢ 95 oe oe 2d poll....... S 3) ce 

Blue Mounds. 58 T4 .. -- | Forest.......... 105 181 +. ee | | 
Bristol....... 142 82 . -- | Mar’d, Ist poll.. 5 198 ve . 

Christiana.... 151 136 we -. | Lamartine...... 175 85 - oe | 
Cottage Grove 110 152 se -- | Oakfield........ 205 64 . .. 
Cross Plains. . St 174 .. -- | Waupun........ 216 44 7 1 
Dane......--- 140 48 1 -- | Wau. V.N. W.. 106 103 1 2 : 
Deerfield..... 115 10 +: -- | Eldorado....... 107 126 es oe 
Dunkirk ..... 9 207 185 .s -- | Springvale..... 189 98 oe .- 
Dunn ....-0ee TI ar -. -- | Rosendale....... 215 22 .e oe 
Fitchburg ... 11a 125 .- -- | Metomen....... 3811 71 .e +e 
Madison town s2 80 J -- | Alto....... .... 157 45 .- 2 
Madison city— Ripon, city..... s9If 180 ee 3 

Ist Ward... 200 235 ¢ -- | Ripon, town ... 189 60 1 ee 
9d do... 194 180 5 1} Ashford... 1... 82 197 ee +e 

ti o‘sd do ... 164 265 3 .. —— : 

4th do ... 153 163 5 2 Total...... 4106 3001 3 12 4 
Mazo Manie.. 161 cH oe ee 

Medina.....-. 129 1 3 . man 
Middleton.... 120 194 2 .,| GRANT CO. | 

| | Montrose..... 154 85 Fs | Boctown..weee ISL 110 9. 
Oregon..----- 19L (0 ++ | Ghiftone cee 920 O72 

| Rerryseses.e- 948 = 82 «= * | Cassville 107-86 
Pleasant Spgs UL Tt tt | Ellenborowseeee 95 40 

rimrose. ..- 2 oe ee | ay : , . _ .° 

Roxbury ....- 64 183 ee we tennemore sree ot 58 - *° 

Rutland..... 205 388 wk we Havel Gr 8858 198 sof 
Spring Dale. 62 83 .. oe | pane eet er 
Springfield... 83 189 2 we | FEMMUSIOWD overt oad ** 
Sun Prairie. 179 97  -. yh I an aga 
Stes, dor 90 1,1 [Bibertyseeeeee TL 45 ws 

. Vermont...... 58 ST 1 .e Lancaster weccee 259 v2 ee ee . 

Viennancccss 7S 20 wear ERM eseeeeeee SOT Te ere 
“Westport..... 76 Trt... SHEVHMeseeee. VOT AS ws 
_?Windsor.....- 128 56 .- Muscoda soecees ol 5 12 -° 

York..oce ecee 158 79 _. _. Paris... 0c cccees v1 OL es oe 

_ ti a :SCOéPattch Grove.... 113 62 oe ee 
~' Platteville...... 3879 159 1 oe 

ty Total..... 4798 fra to ° Potosi.eseceeees 255 206 1 . 

. ‘Watertown .... 40 21 1 .. 

| | EAU CLAIRE CO. fsmeltzer....... 4S ST .. . 
| Waterloo.. ...- 6S 17 1 oe 

Pleasant Valy 22 9 oe Ll Hickory Grove... = 76 23 oe .- 

N.Eau Claire. 30 81 4 .. | Wyalusing..... $3 16 ..  «. 
Eau Claire.... 125 107 2 1{ Blue River..... 27 36 . +e 

[11 MANUAL. ]
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GRANT Co.—(continued.) IoWA CO.—(continued. ) 
Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

| Wineville...... TL  —- 16 2 4] Waldickoww.. Sl 420 
Little Grant... TL 7 tee ee | Wyoming. ...... aT 43 ose ose 
Boscobel......... 104 SO 3 wes —S eee eee 

Glenn Haven.. 92 42 vee wee Total....... 1909 1581 46 2 
Tafton............ 141 21 eee aes : 

—_— ——s JACESUN CO. 
Total...... o79 1922 383 ate 

‘ Albion............ 186 S3 wee see 
GREEN CO. Northfield ....., 11 oes oes one 

ALMA, ...cereeeee, = 129 33 we eee 
New Glarus. ... =6 i _.. | Hixton .......0.. GT 11 wee ane 
Washington. m9 92 . Melrose.,........ 109 24 ees ese 
Monroe... 488 185 7  ..] PVingweee 68 BB 

‘| Jefferson....... 169 106  .. —...| Manchester... 34 Vas 
Decatur ......... 199 124 2 |, | Springfield... 43 Se ae 

yring Grove.. 154 36 eee tee TT eee 
Peete 600¢«C BS Total... 654 207 2. ou. 
Sylvester....... 146 91 1 wee Loop 

. York. cocssseseees 80 59 eee 1. | EPFERSON CO. 
Clarno........ 118 148. .. | Aztalan....... 123 74 eee eee 
Albany.......... 195 94 wee .. | Cold Spring.... 128 48 wee ed 
Mt. Pleasant... 153 6S _ .. | Concord......... 157 165 eee eee | 
JOAN .cassverre 103 47 vw. «ee | Farmington.... 182 240 a eee 
ACAMS... cc ccceses G5 87 eee .. | Tebron........... 148 91 oss ves 
Brooklyn........ 152 31 ve .. | Ixonia........ 117 195 ee wee 
Cadiz. .......00008 96 Gd eee ... | Jefferson......... 288 413... ose 

— — — -— | Koshkonong... 289 142 wee ae 
Total......, 2372 1824 10 .. | Lake Mills...... 242 %3 ee eee 

| Milford. ......... 119 255 ose eee 
GREEN LAKE Co. Oakland...scces. 160 7s eee wee 

' Palmyra... = 278 42 ees eee 
City of Berlin. ; Sullivan......... 199 121 ane ees 

Ist ward... 169 39 2 vee | PUMINCY. co ceseee 62 39 eee wee 
dth ward... cece 98 39 3 ... | Waterloo. ...... 128 128 oes oes 
Town of Berlin 191 24 10 ... | Waterloo Vil. . 48 46 oe we 
Brooklyn........ 148 48 we ... | Watertn, town 77 229 ees oes 
Dayton. ......... 96 39 3 ... | Watertown— 

; Forsyth.......... 182 29. we | | Sb ward... © 145 wo... 1 Green Lake.... 227 6S wes a 2d ward...... 104 126 eee tee 
Kingston.......... 60 Moo... |) (bd ward... db 97 fo. 
Kingston Vil... 52 17 see see 4th ward...... 14 48. ee 
Mackford........ 229 27 ve | ithward...... 29 70 0 ane 
Markesan....... 64 c0 wee eee —_- -—_ Oo > 
Manchester...... 157 BSD Total... 3077 2794 4 1 

‘ Marquette...... 65 3d en we . 
Princeton. eve 148 13d eee vee JUNEAU CO. 
St. Marie......., - $1 46 wee «+ | Germantown... GO 91 vee ees 

Senecau.......000 AT 20 eee see | LISDOM .eceeeeee = 172 G68 3 see 
— TT oo Oo | Necedah......... 96 4D wes vee 

Total... 1957 708 IT. | Wonewoe....... 75 B80. we 
. “\ OVANE. cesceoeee 20 31 ase 3 

lWWA CO. Marion, ...sccee. 35 27 tee ees 
. Fountain....... 32 25. 2 
Arena.......... 111 89 ees .. | Armenia........ 46 4. wee fee 
C1Y de...cee seeeee 25 8d aes - | Clearfield....... 28 14 tes oe 
Dodgeville...... 466 210 7 .. | Wildare.......... 45 73 1 eee 
Hlighland........ 14 348 ee «| Lindina,.......... 115 AT tee eee 
Linden.,.......... 272 57 1 .. | Lemonweir.... 88 63 eee wee 
Mineral Point.. 106 8+ 10 wee | LADEN. ccscceses 44 46 eee ese 

Ist ward...... 127 92 22 21 Seven m. Creek 21 70 wee wae 
2d ward...... 125 113 4 . | Plymouth....... 50 33 eee we 

“Miffin ......0002. 117 106 on we | SUMMit....ccc00e 46 o2 eee bee 
MOSCOW, ..ecceees 08 73 oe .. | Mauston vil’ge 62 48 5 oes 
Palaski.......... 114 101 2 eee —_— 
Ridgeway....... ISG 43  ... ve Total....... 1083 737 9 5
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a 

KENOSHA CO. oo | LA CROSSE Co,—(Continued. ) 
Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell | La Crosse Gity. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

Kenosha City— i: Ist ward........ 114 70 8 5 
ist ward....... 176 100 3 ..| 2d do ....... 128 111 10 7 
2d dow «. O84 IW . «| 384 do wan. 10l 7 2 8 
3d do ...... 1138 36 1 ..! 4th do ........ 90 46 3 2 
4th do ..... 131 42 eee _ —_ 

Pleasant Prairie.. 174 io os -- Total.......... 1477 = 765 65 18 
Bristol......... 135 7 wee ve 
Salem.......... 21> cS wee ...' LA POINTE Co. 
Randall .... .. oS +2 .- ..' Bayfield............ 48 4 26 bee 
Wheatland..... TU ol . wee —— eee 

Brighton........ 91 154 os wee | Total.......... 43 4 25 wee 
Paris... ........ 180 70 woe vet 
Somers ...... 066. 203 33 wee 1 MANITOWOC CO, 

Total .. ... 1637 920 4 coe | ROW] Y.cccccessereene = 17 39 ons wef 
Franklin .......... 250 1386 eee oes , 

KEWAUNEE Co. i Centerville ........ 100 99 wre eee 
| EntOD .occccsseeecene 46 91 eee ane 

Kewaunee.,...... Tt 69 ees we, Rossuth.. ccocoeeee 193 98 4. eee 
Franklin............ d+ 70 oes .. | Manitowoc. ...... 480 221 tee eve 
Caryville............ 15 40 oes .. ; Manitowoc Rap’s 128 120 1 eee 
Red River......... 1 71 ee w- | GiDSON....eeeeee LOF 58 1 eee 

do precinct... ... 33 we ... | Maple Grove...... 8 117 eee vee 
Annapee.......... 64 79 eee .. | Schleswig.......... 52 47 1 eee 

do precinct... 31 29 eee .. | Meeme.............. 68 129 vee vee 
CASCO...cerecscseeeees 13. 32 os -- | Rockland........... 15 25° ae oes 

do precinct... .... 166 ees -- | Mishicot ............ 36 195 ose eee 
Carlton.......... 52 59 4. -. | Newton.......... 128 7 .. eee 
Montpelier ....... 12 1S wee ... | Cooperstown..... 79 89 oes eee 
Pierce. .......0. OD aoe wes ..| Two Rivers........ 211 278 G bee 

——S$}S— ———-—— — | Cato... ee. LIT co see eee 
Total.......... U2 ess _ ..' Buchanan ..... TS A) wee ot | 

LALAYEITE C0. | Total... 2031 1947 Goo. | 

ATEYIO . ..cceseseees 10 it 2 s MARATHON C0. 
Benton cesesseereeee 13 7 1 9 
Belmonts wccs 63 57 4 A] Jumma tee terres me 
Centre. ........ 232 179 2 -- | Marathon.......... 4 28 “ _ 

WIK Groves 73 10 0. | Mosineonc, 98 490 
Bayette ...... ecsece 86 112 2 “= | Know tom -ccocecee 20 19 2 

Gratiot ..cccccssceees 114 96 eee -» | Weston 13 28 . A 

Kendall............ 78 118 1 -- | Stettin *eereweuseere 9 54. ™ an 
Monticello......... 60 17 ‘ans + | Berlin......... verses 5 198 . “ 
New Diggings... 150 181 4.» | Moxag (17 15 “ . 
Shullsburg....... 214 328 3 2 cm taeseeeee genes “ “* 
Wayne. ccsccseeee LOT 41 eee wee 
Wista « veces ceseee 120 9+ 1 1 Total... 219 481 4 1 
Willow Springs. 50 138 1 eee 
Wh’te Oak Sp'es 43 59 .. ...| MARQUETTE CO. 

—> oo ———  —— _ —— | Buffalo... = 99 63 tee ees 
Total..........l77 1895 +7 @ Crystal Lake...... 35 54 eee wee 

FI arris.cccsssssssseee OL 54 eee ‘eee 
LA CROSSE Co. Mentello ..cccconee SL 105 wee wee 

/Menundville....... 55 25 oes eee 
Farmington....... 106 57 7 wee MIGCADcccsecseeenee 29 88 eee ene 
Greenfield ......... 39 47 aes wee | N@SHKOLO....cceeeee 9 70 on eee 
BuUrLDSececsssvessseses 137 9 eee oes ! NEWtOD cccosecccese 63 51 eee oes 

Bangor... 128 20 14 wee | OxfOrd..... ceereeeee 91 34 eee eee 
Neshonoc.......... 140 22 2 .. | Douglas wc... 19 70 oes one 
Buchanan,......... 25 44 eee ... | Packwaukee...... 75 Si... eee 
Campbell........... 68 82 1 .. | Springfield........ 438 12 2 oes 
Barre ..ecsccssseeeee 124 68 3 woe | Shichd....cccssceseee 21 83 eee eee 
Holland............ 56 24 eee 1] Westfield........... Sl 160¢C'*=«‘K en 
JACKSON evecseeeeeee 76 17 14 eee —_— eo 
Onalaska .......... 145 78 1 ee Total.......... 782 883 6 ene
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. en A A tt ee, 

MONROE CO. ‘ OZAUKEE Co.—continuced. 
Lin. Doug. Breck, Bell. | Lin. Dour. Breck. Bell. 

Portland. ...e... 380 9 wee .» Grafton............ 105 210 aes ves 
a Jefferson...sese 29 49 wee .. Me yuon............ 141 3814 ees ees 

Willington....... 34 15 |... w. saukyville..w... 42 228 aes ae 
Adfian Cole’s 5 Pt. Washington. W71 3812 5 oa. 

Precinct...... 23 9 aes wee — i 
AGriad. eeseeeee 42 13 ves ves Total. ......... 627 1823 8 vee 
Angei0O. -.ee0.. TH 26 eee wee ; 
Clifton. 0.0226 17 2 ae CCONTO CO. -- 

| Eton..eceeeeee 16 8 ae PesntgO. cee, TF 
{| Grenfield.. U4 381 0. 2. North Branch 

{| Glendale... 46 6 ..  .., , Precimct..... 13 28 1. 
{| Leon... 119 44. | |] GF llots Pre, Wb, 

Lafayette....... DL 41 . | Pensaukee......... 74 VW. o., eee 

j | Littlovalis..... 58 Be a | BENS csssceee TT GE ae | | 
|| Ridgeville...... 49 44 2... | HittleSuamico.. 16° 10... || 

oO.” ” | Marinett........00. 57 17 y Sparta.......... 315 141 u 5 4 foot ne 
Sheldon.... cee 47 9 wes wes | Oconto.........e0e6 176 11S 1 oes 

Tomah......... 92 68 ase wee CO i 
Wilton 43 o Total 598 287 Lo. || 
Le Roy...... -.. 380 21 oe .- | PORTAGE CO. 

— — — — |! Linwood............ 25 | 
Total....... 1229 6381 2 81 Almonds 76 a ne 

mherst............° 68 on eee eee 
MILWAUKEE CO. | Belmont............ 59 22 

Oak Creek...... 155 953 ee eee Dine Grove...... 50 5 ” 7 

franklin.. ..... 67 256 eee wee | Buena Vista...... 67 29 . 
Greenfield...... 143 385... | New Hope........ 65 eo 
Wauwatosa..... 257 361 2 ve | Plover ssseecee 152. 47 - ” | 
Granville... .... 143 330 wes .. | Stevens Point... 18° 12 "3 ™ 
Milwaukee T’n, 102 225 see .- | Stevens City...... W445 136 ad .. 
Lake.......0.... LU 18s wee 1 Sharon... ccc. | 24 36 5 _. 
Milwaukee City, | Lanark............ 58 22 1 a 

Ist ward...... 505 499 a 2} Stockton... 75 | 20 8 
2d ward...... 3872 632 2 -» | Eau Plaine... 24 17 3 . 
3d ward..... 310 687 7 3] ull. OF IW 2 Lo | 
4th ward...... 495 449 3. 8 . —$> | | 
5th ward...... 440 378 1 2 Total......... 944 471 5S 
6th ward... . 358 485 oo... | mY 
Tth ward...... 626 580 19 26 POLK CO. 
Sth ward...... 305 287 oe. =o wee | St. Croix Falls 39 24 11 1 
9th ward..... 503 816 tee «» | OsceOla......e00. 72 51 wee ae 

: — | Alden... 14 3 oe .. | 
Total ...... 4881 6726 39 37 | Bear Trap Lake 11 .. oe eee 

’ Farminton........ 49 30) one eee A 
OUTAGAMIE CO. Sterling... .... 14 2g 1 ees 
Osborne... .... 12 3 4 4. —_—_— ———— i 
Appleton....... ee 200 9 ees Total........... 199 122 12 1 : 
Bovina........000.. Oo MW wes vee 

Centre.......0000. 16 79 ues we ereares . Dale 63 91 Prescott City— ; 
wT tase seesensecees .“ . Ist ward........ 43 40 

. Ellington......... 96 62 eee one 4d ward 6 Ro a “ E 
Embarrass.) 21 25 ” ” iH we sescsese = OD b2 2 wee 
Freedom ......... 48 75 6 . poe csseceee 20 16 ase eee 

Grand Chute... 69 83 . | Esabellans.ss. Abt ee 
Greenville... veeceal 78 140 1 wee Trimbelle Casseccce 12 TS eee ese f 

Hortonia.......... 84 73 va ees Gale Gr Oreeeee 63 22 ete vee : 
Kaukana.......... 26 180 - ” Ga x : TOVC..+00. 37 ol ane ees F 
Buchanan... 9 49 “ ” yren OV seen ceceee 20 8 e aes i 

Liberty ...cse00. 17 13 eee wl ALE]. .+...s seers 30 81 mv ‘te f 
— TT LL | River Falls..... 185 53 oe wee ’ 

Totals, 832 1082 20, | BM OMereee vee TB BO ae YY 
OZAUKEE Co. Diamond Bluff... 23 27 eee eee ; 

Belgium........... 114 259 wee .. | Pleasant Valley, 64 30 eee wes 
Cedarburg.......... 7 299 3 eee —_—_ — 
Fredonia........... 47 206 one we Total,......... 637 411 2 wee b 

CT I TT CL TATTLE TOLLE SOAP atrrarensenreewateee * 
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| PEPIN CO. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. Rock co.—continued. 

| AMAanyerccereee 19 4 wes ... ' Janesville, con. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 
{ Lima...cccccseseceee 30 2 see eee, ew a. 9 38 1 

| Watewillen ww 10 ce BA Warden, TSE 7 
. Opocak Ath do ..ecccee 236 221 3 1 

Bear Creek........ 1 28 wee wee . on ~ 
Frankfort ecccccoo. 27 12 " “ Janesville town.. 136 50 1 eee 

| Pepin.eeeee 10 28 Wo .. Newark vesseesseee TRL 3 nee one 7 
Stockholm........ 23 25 vee bee Pix IMOUtD vveeseees ibs aE “= . 

$ i. , CTITVS .ccccsesvecece ow aes eee 

Waubeck.. 4b 9 *e "+ Fultonvcccssssceeeee 203 150 7 eee 

ae = TE TUrtlecesseesereeeee 206 dL eee we 

Total S25 1M tel a Prattiessees. 157 15 wow | 
RACINE Co. Harmony....c..0. 204 30 1 eee 

Racine City, Milton...........0.. 312 56 13 wee 

1st ward........ 187 89 ae 1 | Clinton... 264 5S wee wee 

9 Ao ceeceeee 168 62 5 9 | Bradford... 164 68. aes 

Bd do vow. 825 150 1 3 —_ OT OTT oo 

4th do  ...... 113 199 _ vee Total. ......... 0198 1916 C4 10 

5th do ........ 147 90 1 2 « 
Mount Pleasant, 301 112 1. |. Ue % oo 
Raymond.......... 211 48 wes ©, | Baraboo.ereeee 825 103 5 2 
NOrVwayeeeeesereee 110 72 _ __, | Bear Creek....ee. A7 16 nee eee 

Rochester... 125 70 ves viz | DELON ereeerere 65 40 “ a 

DOVEY cecceccsesecese 123 93 ase vee | PYCECOM..esereeeees 76 18 vee ot 

Burlington... 168 280 1. 1. | Fairfield... 86 To 
Waterford seceeee 223 101 7 | Branklinv eee 50 19 vee vee 

Yorkville.....eeeee 192 5S . wee | Greenfield... 71 21 bee vas 

Caledonia... 242 981 2.) | Honey Creeks. 92 4h eos . : 

a LL | Marston «eceeeeeeees 62 3° 3 wee 

al.....e.e. 2685 5 S < New Buffalo... 183 3 ‘ wee 

Tot 33 1659 Prairie du Sac... 197 191 eee wee 

RICHLAND Co. Reedsburg seco. 155 81 eee wee 

Willow....ccccceeeee OTT 4} . __ | Winfield..ceeeseeees GB 49 te eee 

Buena Vista,...... 153 Gs “ © TYOY crseceeeseeeenees 92 13 5 eee 

Marshalls, 76 AL ce | Westfield even, 87 50 ve ae 
Rockbridge........ 10 4S ve _.. | EXCeISION «...ceeeees 83 12 wee ese 

Richland............ 141 72 5 9 | Washington.....+.. 84 30 wes ves 

Sy]vancccccoseeee 49 38 .. | Woodland......... 68 38 wee eee 

Hagle...cceereee 74 58 8 “| Tronton.eecceee 98 47 eee eee . 

Forest...cccccccceeee O09 38 bee vee | HINGSEON «.receenees 119 20 1 tee 

Henrictta., «(BGO BD, | Merrimack... DOT 82 ne oe 
Ithaca... 136 56° 1 9|Spring Green... 107 28 2 «. 
Richwood........... 80 56 wee — 

BlOOM....cceeerees 13 34 A - Total......... 2809 985 37 2 

AK CMaesscecvscetcsese = 24 41 nee ane 
Richmond... 54 69 .. «| SHEBOYGAN CO. 
Dayton... 49 45 2 .. | Sheboygan, 
Westford........... 37 41 see wee Ist ward......... 6 64 vee eee 

eee Pd dO secre 163 148 2 ose 

Potal...ccccsee LI6S TIT 28 oO BA do seccceee 87 46 ase see 

; 4th do cceoooee 99 159 eas 
ROCK Co. TOWD.eeeeeee 63 106 1. a 

AVODiscccceececceeeee LOD 47 vee wee | Mosel. secscesessoeee = 99 81 eee eee 

Spring Valley.... 193 16 0 ee WHEstth.. ceeeeeeeee 219 96 eee eee 

Magnoliduesceee 167 44 9 2 ot Hersam cess 122 21000 1. 
TInion ..c.sccsesesees 390 29 1 Lo. Pihine.cccsesceeeee 119 187 eee wee 

Johnstown......... 186 5 ° vee Tttsscdivcccesssccseee 28 %d wes wee 

LIMa......cccsvesereee 192 45 bes wae Greendusificscee 248 79 ees eee . 

Porter...cccoseceree 164 90 wee | Plymouth... 258 158 eee eee . 

Beloit, Ist ward.. 177 117 6 1} Sheboygan Falls 3807 250 5 

PA ward... 161 26 1 wee | Holland ..cccscseeee 242 63 wee see 

Bd do... 109 77 wee vee | SCOtt ccceccessceeeeee 129 70 aes wee 

4th do ......... 121 46 1 we | Mitchell......0e. 56 109 ose eee 

Beloit town....... 102 23 vee vee | Linden...cccecseceeee 257 6G eee aes 

Rock.....ccccceeee 134 74 wee vee | Lima...sccsccoeeeeee 202 118 wee eee 

Janesville city ADDOttucccceceeeee OF 154 ees see 

Ist ward........ 267 127 1 5 —_> —_- -——_- -—- \ 

94 do wu... 233 144 9 1 Total.......... Qral YIT9 7 eee 

eT 
a
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SHAWANAW CO. WINNEBAGO CO. 

a Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 
! Shawanaw......... 27 15 wes we | AlQOMA........-ce00e8 210 23 vee one 

Richmond............ 78 25 eee ... | Black Wolf........ 68 TT eee wee ; 
Hartland ........... 5 5 aes ... | Clayton.............. 113 106 ae eee 
Pella..s.s.cscsceceeee 4 29 wee .. | Menasha........... 215 259 one wee 
Waukechion...... 24 8... 4. | Neemah.w... 257 WT 6 
Belle Plaine...... 25 31 we ee | N@Kimi.www... 121 101 oes eee F 

———— — ——— ——— | Oshkosh, town... 105 63... wes 
Total........ 163 U4 2... wo] Ist ward... 243 98 4 1 

2d....0O....ceccceeee 120 202 ene ose H 
; Bd...dO.seeeeeeee 155 104 2 eee 

ST. CROIX CO. Ath..do.......6. 116 147 1 1 
Oth..do.....se00008 112 24 see oe 

: Tludson........006. 19T 104 3 .. | Nepeuskin .....00. 177 43 vee wee 
Hudson, town... 51 41 wee wee | OMYO.....eeeeeeeee STD SD 1 oe | 
TYOY csscccssreeeee 60 29 eee vee | POYZAN......cceeeeee = 48 5D oes wee 
St. Joseph......... 8 30 eee «| Rushford.......see0. 299 50 Low. 
Star Prairie........ 40 40 te .. | Vinland.............. 124 67 oe wee 
Pleasant Valley.. 21 22 oe .. | Ovihula.......... 18 8L eee eee 
Malone....esccee TL 11 eee vee | UtiCa...ccscccscsceeee 201 Bye ee Gas 
Somerset....ccceee 20 32 eee ... | Winchester........ 87 105 eee we LE 
Ceylon ....sc00000. 25 2 23 eee ... | Winneconne ...... 1938 G5 2 wee 
Richmond .......... 42 18 eee eee —— — 
Erin Prairie......... 6 198 wee wee Total.......... 8225 1859 16 2 ) 
Hamond............ 73 19 ee eee 
Warren.........0. 18 3 ee eee 
Rush River.......... 17 35 oe eee WASHINGTON CO. 
Eau Galle......... 18 29 eee .. . 

— —— — -__|}| Addison ............ 12 3805 eee see 
Total...c.e.e.. GEL 597 5 ww | BartON..ceeccenee 8&8 152 ee oe 

i ELVim.cccscsssccccceees L 182 wes eee : 
; Farmington... 105 151 wee eee 

TREMPELEU CO. Germantown...... 62 242 eee aes 
Tlartford......ss000.8. 242 246 1 eae 

Gale.. ..ccecccesseee 128 €5 eee ... | Jackson .......... 18 236 eee eee 
Caledonisa........... 69 1. .. | Kewaskum ........ 108 92 vee wee 
Preston........0000. 88 11 wee wee | POLK wee «= 82 851 ete we 
SUMMEY......c00008. OF 4 eee .. | Richfield............ 27 220 eee one | 
Trempeleau........ 172 29 eee .. | Trenton ............ 110 178 we eee 
AYVCOdIB weccececeeee = 49 9 tee woe | WAYNE w.csesceseneee 19 209 vee eee ; 

—_ ——- —— —--| West Bend......... 117 210 eee eee ; 
Total......... 490 134 bee wees ee et eee ecto! 

oo . Total.......... 989 2747 1 oe 

WAUSHARA CO. 
. WALWORTH CO. 

Aurora nd. 117 28 2 o.. 
Bloomfield.......... 79 46 eee ... | Bloomfield......... 171 57 wes wee 
Coloma......csecee OT 5 eee «+ | Darien........... 271 65 eee : 
Dakota..........2. 98 5 7 «- | Delavan ........2 419 125 4, 1 
Deerfield ........... 30 4. aes .. | Elkhorn............ 146 +92 2 oe 
Hancock............ 62 25 eee ... | East Troy......... 265 115 eee eee 
LEON ......ceccceeree LOL 22 eee .. | Geneva......... 272 154 eee 2 
Marion.......0cc000e = 92 17 3 vee | LTUCSON....c.cs00ee0e ATL 105 tee eee 
OaSIS....c.cccersessee 97 12 ene veo | LINN ccccseseeserseee 145 67 tee eee 
Plainfield........... 125 60 “ .. | Lafayette........... 129 100 ees ene 

‘ Poysippi......... 60 20 bee .. | La Grange......... 227 27 oe ses ' 
Richford............ 80 24 4. ... | Richmond........... 166 55 4. “ee | 
Rose .....scccccveceee 29 eee eee .- | Sharon ......ec00. 286 47 eee vee f 
Saxville ............ 107 25 1 .. | Spring Prairie..... 225 62 ae eee 
Spring Water.... 77 19 ese -. | Sugar Creek.... 151 85 oe wee 
WArren.....ccceceee BD 55 eee wee | TYOY wccesecceeees. 152 135 wee eee 
Wautoma.......... 146 33 11 .. | Walworth ......... 232 56 eee oes 

. Mt. Morris......... 102 11 bee .. | Whitewater..... 475 244 9 one 

Total.......... 153£ 405 24 eee Total........... 8910 1591 15 3 

a ee 
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WAUKESHA CO. ; wood co.—(continued.) - 

, Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. | Lin. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

Brookfield..... 204 280 .. ..|Hemlock....-. 49 LE we ow 

Delafield....-- 185 100 .. .. | Randolph ..... oT 40 wee oe 

Bagle ....se6e. 146. 153 ti 1, ae ee 

Genesee..cooee 184 152 .- we Total....-. 862 301 58 eee 

: Lisbon......--- 190 116 1 ar 

; Menomonee.... 154 315 .. ...  WAUPACA Co. 

: Merton ....... 158 185 .- we! 
; Mukwanago. .. 96 109 _. . i Dayton.....--. 119 41 1 eee 

Muskego. ...- 135 11: ! o| Mukwassesee. (USE G8 ee 

: New Berlin..-.- 143 934} . . Farmington ... RL we ees eee 

: Oconomowoc... 243 DUL 1 ; | Caledonia ....- 190 as ws wee 

J | Ottawa... 98 Wo .. a\Icla.. seereee. (95 et 
: Pewaukee ecee 990 115 we we Scandinavia ees 140 +£ ese ose | 

: Summit ..... 164 109 we 1 | St. Lawrence.. 84 12 wes wee : 

Vernon.....--. 187 7TH  .. ose Weyauwega... 190 ilu li. | 

Waukesha....- 403 288 i 12| Waupacca..... 227 8 Loe 

oe ee | LEDANON. «wees Jo 49 eee we | 

Total ....-. 3020 2563 10 19, Lind....e.eee 10 oes 
Royalton...--+ 56 a3 _ oe | 

: Woop Co. . , Little Wolf...-. 26 21 eve eee 

: 
Union... seee- 9 4 ees oe | 

Centralia.....- 58 38547 ... | Bear Creek... 28 Bae we tt, 

Dexter..... «++ 46 54 vee ... | Matteson....-- 15 7 one wee . 

: Grand Rapids.. 188 121 11 vee —_— > OT" 

Saratoga .....- 34 37 eee wee Total ..... 1340 515 16 vee 

_—_ > 
. 

| 

| SUMMARY OF PRESIDENTIAL VOTH, 

OF 1856 AND 1860. 

nena 
1856. 1860. | 

: Counties. fl 

. Frem. | Buch. | Lin. | Doug. Breck | Bell. 

Adams, .--+ ees seeeee eres cetere 1,591 625 844 296 5 | ws ecee 

: Ashland,...ccccessrccececers 
recs eee en eeesetlone* 6048 35 32 cecece (te eeee 

Bad AX, - ssc cece ccce ccceceeen ieee 597 931} 1,145 465 22 s\eee 

j Brown ,..-++ sescecesesscce oees 499} 1,004 873} 1,289}... ee jee eees 

: Buffalo, wee cece cee cece ners eees 68 163 459} 189 ll. 1 

: Chippewa, o.ee cece cccceceeeereslecveeeeel! coeeres 256 Obl .ccece lee eee 

Calumet,... sees cece cess ec eeeree! 480! 408 706 BOBleecccc, seers 

: Clark, .0.5- cecer cece csecerees 72 37 152 89 OD) seees 

Columbia, .... cece eocceeceeees Oot. 1,239} 3,386) 1 614 4 3 

: Crawford, ...cecseecccesvocs tere esl 429 828 ” 999 G eeccee , 

Dane,.«+- eee eee eee een esos ones, Oe te, 3,443 4,798 4,174 +40, 8 

Dodge,. 200 ceecscceecsececceee! 5,455 2,784) 4,398 4, 456 43 2 

. Douglass. ccc. eo oe ease nese sseees core ven. coateoees 250) 125 core nel|eeevee / : 

: ep eh ea cere eee eres eeeeee eee c cece ecwsn cece . 70: oC 15 2 : 

: DUNT, ..cece cece cteceecesecetecs So" 119 564, 34] 9 seeees 

. Eau Olaire,....+++.--- 
eae eee eeiseaee cecicees coon] * 490} ot? 19 1 

: Fond du Lac,.ccccsccsccecsecese 
3, 2624 2 511 4 106° ° 001 3 12 

TL] Grantecsceccececeeceeeceeeeeee| 2,800) 1,419] 32579, 1,922] BB] eeeeee 

Green, ssccececeeceecccees coeee| 2,004) 1,087). 2,872 1,824 10|...006 

: Green Lake,.ws-ses cece cece cceed coe weofeceeeeesl © 1,954 708 LT eceeee 

; - . Pipe : 
-
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SUMMARY OF PRESIDENTIAL VOTE, 1856 AND 1860.—continued. 
a, a aaa eee 1856. 1860, , 

Counties. _ {_——___—______. . | Frem. | Buch. | Lin. | Doug. [Breck Bell a J | | 
TOWA, ws sesereserressesessreesereeseeeee| 1,497 | 1,474 | 1,909 j; i.o8l: 46 2 14 DACKSON,. cecseees cosssscescccesercessesecees 306 144 O54 DUT lec ceesefeeeseees | TeMerSOn, oeereesecsseeseserseeseeereee| 3,290 3,434 | 3,077 | 2,794 5 4 16 JUNC, ..-essececssessesssssscesssereneessens |seeserssseclcocsscececss 1, 033 WT! 9 3 : Kenosha, .....ssesessrecssosseeeereee| 1,508 831 | 1,637 920 | Klee 1 | FREWAUNEC, 0.0... ceees cescescccssscrecscees 89 206 326 B88 jecsesccsslecescees J] La Crosse,.....escseeescesececcce| 987 541 | 1,477 765 | 65{ 1s |{ Lafayette, .....ccsccccsecssccscscsssscsccess 1,415 | 1,722) 1,7386| 1,898| 47 9 La POINte,.....sssssescesessscesacccsscesees [ecesererceeslerserceccess 43 4 BG jeccoeese NMANitOWOC, ....cccccccecesscceccecceresecece 1,177 | 1,907 | 2,041} 1,947 D |. .ceseee Marathon, .......cscccsssesseessescceeseeees 269 207 219 481 4 1 | Marquette,...ccccccreersccessesccccvssserees 2,518 | 1,082 781 882 6 |.eceeee : MilWAUKCC,.....cce0cecessesceeccssecoeceess 2,789 | 7,188 | 4,831] 6,726 39 ov Po MONYOE, ....ssseescecssesccssesscesscseasececs 722 254 | 1,229 631 2 8 | OCONO,.......ssecsssssssterssscessssesseascs |eseeesceesce see cevesees 598 286 Lj oeseseee OZAUKEE, eee eceseseseteecterestersee | 360 2,032 627 | 1,823 S fessecoe cf | Outagamie, .........csscecescsrsrsececeeene! 602 | 1309 832 | 1,082 20 Jose PiCVCe, ceerececcersessrssesccsrsccceessesseeee! == ELE | 106 687 411 D I ssceses . DOL, ...ssseccceceescessecstscreoseesseseseene | 95 dt 199 122; 12 1 : ; Peete iran see cetera seseeeseeees 326 105 VW fo POLtage,....cccccssccccersscscsssssecses conses 680 361 944 471 3) RACING, .........sscssecessesrsecseccascesecees 2,299 | 1,688 | 2,684 | 1,659 8 8 | Richland, ....s..sccesecccccscccsssssscssvece $82 455 | 1,167 776 28 3 . J | ROCK, .seeesssessrrsescsereseees! 4,707 | 1,965] 55198] 1,916] 64 8 [| SAU, sees eeresesseeeseseeeeeseee! 2015] 993] 27309] 7983} a7t 2 (| BRAWANAW, eee esecetescees cel | GS | 21; 163 L14 |occcceeeteeseseee SHEbOY GAN, .....sseseseccseescesessseeseere! 1SOL | 1,921; 27381] 2,179] 7 [oe St. Croixysccccsssssesesetereseee| ALT 952 664. 597 3 fosecceee Trempelean, ......ccccccscccssecerseceeceess 190 a) 490 184 Peveeeves sreeseee | Walworth, seesssessersesesseseee! 3,518 | 1,297 | 3,910{ 1,591 | 15 3 1 f Washington,.. sccsesececseccescssneees eseee 813 | 2,641 039 | 2, T47 L fossssaee | Waulkkesha,....cssssscscsssessssstacssesesees 2,875 | 2,020 | 38,020 | 2,563 10 19 WAaUPaca,essssescsrecsrscsssecsecseescces 636 75 | 1,840 575 16 j........ Waushara,. ....ccssccssssorsesssassssescees, 1, 292 215 | 1,584 405 Qk foes Winnebago,....cccsseccecesessescsesseeees 2,769 | 1,145 | 3,225 | 1,859 16 2 WO0d,......seecssssesssescccsssssesseseeeces, 260 95 362 301 BS | ocseceee | 

TOtal,.......cssccsesceascceesecccsessees 66,090 | 52,843 | 86,110 | 65,021! 889] 151 nti ntititrseeseesere 00, UUU | 04, 840 | 06,110 | 650,021 1 889 1 lol 
Majority for Fremont, 12,668, Lincoln over Douglas, 21,089. 

A 
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| POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. . 
A 

SSS 

1860. | 1856. 1952. , 

“9; a . ere rn TL nem - | | eR eR A | AR REAR EAS RN, 

| . STATES. Rep. Den. Dem. Union, | Rep. Dem. Am. Whig. Dem. | FS. 

Lincoln. | Douglas. | Breck. Boll, | Fremont. Buchanan.| Fillmore.| Scott. Pierce. Ifale. 

| rg 

Alabamauergersssseneresseeseeaereeneres| 18,651 48,881 | 27,870 jeseeseseeeee} 46,789 | 28,552 | 15,088 ) 26, 881 Jo... o 

Teer eee enc nn es) 5,227 | 28,782 | 20,004 Marcel BL,010 P10, 787 7404] 12173 ee. | 

California... cccccsossserseseccsesseeveee? 99,178 | 88,516 | 34,334 GSIT 20,091 | 68,3865 | 36,165 | 34,971 | 39, 665 100 cq 

Connecticut....ccccccccccreccereereed 43,792 | 15,522 | 14,641 | Su,z0t | 42,710 34, 995 2615 | 30,859 | 33,249 | 8, 160 = 

Dela ware..ccscssscssessssocevesssesavevenses 3, 815 1,028 7,387 3,864 | 308 8, 00k i, 175 6, 293 6, 318 62 kd 

BIOVIGa « ccccccsce cece ce csrsscssstsesseess[esteeetececs 367 8,543 D ABST lesenesereene? 6,958 4,833 2, 875 AB18 |occccceeeee 

CGOOTGIA.. vsreocsessstvssvsssissiesissseseeseefeetsseseeseesee| 11,590 ] 51,889 | 42, 880 | -esreseeeee 56,578 | 42,228 | 16,660 | BH, T05 Jesse < 

TILINOIS .ccccccccccesecccessssrcecsesseeeveeas|, 172,161 | 160, 215 2,404 4913 | 96,200 | 105,208 | 37,454 | 64,984 | 80,597 | 9,966 O° 

Indiana eee ceeeeeed 189083 | 115,509 | 12,205 | 5,806 | 94,875 118,670 | 22,386 | 89,901 | 94,340 | 6,929 fz | 

LOWieccccccccccevecrtrtrtsstsasvasseessene} 70,409 | 55,111 1,048 1,763 | 438,954 | 36,170 o1s0 | 15,856] 17,763} 1,604 | © 

Kutch ycccccccccccsesesrsessseenne] 1,864] 25,651 | 53,148 | 66,058 314 | 74,642 | 67,416 | 57,068 | 53, 806 265 tej : 

LOUWIBLAL. veccscsscccescecccsecesscseccccee| seers seeeseees 7,625 22,681 20, 204 |.....ceeceesees 22, 164 20, 709 17, 255 18, G47 |...cccesceee CO - 

Maine v.cccsssccesscsseesssssscvssressseseees| 62,811 | 26, 695 6,368 2.046 | 67,179 3,980 3.395 | 32,543 | 41,609 | 8,080 | 

Maryland.....scccccscssseversereesereeene| 2, 204 5,966 { 42,482 | 41,760 281} 39,115 | 47,460 | 35,066 | 40,020 54 

Massachusets....cccsesrcveeseereees| 106,533 | 34,372 5,939 | 22,831 | 108,515 39,287 | 19,679 | 52,683 | 44,569 | 28, 023 rv 

Michigana.e.ccessecssseseeeeeeeeee| 88,480 | 65, 057 805 405 | 71,762 | 52,186 1,660 | 83,859 | 41,342 | 7,237 ~ 

Minnesota... ees eccreeccrccrceree| 22,069 | 11,920 748 Be een onan lossssae sssssslesierctnsaleeseeneelece | Ba | 

Missisippi..ss. sees csessrecesserseeel esses 8,283 40,977 | 25,040 |..ceeecrceee| 85,447 | 24,196 17,548 | 26,876 [evseeresee m4 

MiSs0UT ee LEEEU tr ooe"| pg) gor | SL SIT | 58,872 |assseeee| 58,164 | 48,524 | 20, 088 | BE, B53 [eee |S | | 

Now Hamp 3hire.....ccccccsesceessecerene| 37,519 25, 881 2,112 441 38, 345 32,789 422 16.147. 29,907 6, 696 S 

Now JOracy csccsscsssssvessvessseseseseeee! 58,324 | 762,801 |orssessnweersfrrreersereeerse] 28,338 46,943 | 24,115 | 88,556) 44,805 350 S| 

NOW WOE vevscccccccccccccecccrecerentene] BOB, BOL | #303; B29 |osccccseserceefereseerereeese! 276,007 | 195, 878 1247604 | 231,892 262,083 | 25,329 : 

North Carolitit....cccccsscessscsscccssvel coscesseeeeeses 2,701 48,539 44,900 se-secsssseeeee| 48, 246 36, 886 39, 00S 39, T44 59 

QNI0 cccccectsecesrcreescceecereeen S8t, 610 | 187,232 | 11,405 | 12,194 ) 187,497 | 170, 874 28,126 | 152,426 169,220 | 31, 682 

OLEGON..... coveccrsccecsencesscseenseeeense 5, 270 8,951 | 6.001 LSS |ecvesccccscecce|sccccscssseceee|cesesssevsoeens Lenececaccsuy sevsescacasenees tesepseenaas 

PONNSY]VANIGessccccesscsssssosseseevsvee| 268,030 | 16,765 | “178,871 | 12,776 © 148,272 230,772 | 82,202 | 17M, I74) 198,568) 8,525 
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POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.— Continued. = 
a 

1860. 1856. 1852, q , af — STATES. _ Rep. Den. Dem, Union. Rep. Dem. Am, Whig. Dem. F. 8. Lincoln. | Doaglas./ Breck. Bell. | Fremont.| Buchan, | Fillmore.| Scott Pierce. | Hale. 
~ " . - ee tn, Sonera meena mers «| pene, ES | a, | a 

Rhode Island... ccessceseeesseene] 12, 244 47 707 on sessealee seoseveseel 11,467 6, 680 1, 675 7,626 | 8,735 644 S 
South Carolina, ...cccosccsceccsesseeecs CHP HOH MO Ra ereeesrteeHeea FH ER Cee eo ee Lee eo oH EHH HLH red Eo H:E eeee -eeeteoloeeesesaenoere Cece Cm ce cee ceeeceses eeeeseoce be . WONNCSSCC..sesssersersessoenscneesseeseetesseeeeesessene! 11,850 | 64,709 | 69,974 |.....c.2.| 73,638 | 66,178] 887898 | 57,018 |eececeee | cH 
"TOXQB...ccccees seesccscevecece Sesesesvecseosest}| *# @eoewaeeeare *@e.teenenene 47, 545 #10, 438 e@ ea taseeos 31,169 15, 639 4, 995 13, 552 Oe seeeee ted VCrMONt os... seccessrerrrsescesesereesseee| 33, 808 6, 849 218 1, 969 39,563 10, 569 545 22,173 13, 044 8,621 > Vil iMid....sccrecccscsseccscccecesseveesees 1,929 16, 290 74, 323 74, 681 2901 89, 706 60, 310 58, 572 78, 858 | eee sees ed WiSCONSID ....ccssseseccescssersseeeesesseee] 86, 110 65, 021 888 | 161 66, 090 52, 843 579 22, 240 33, 658 8, 814 a: | |e eee oN 4 

TOtA La. ssserssssseesssetessssssssse|], 857, 610 [1, 365, 976 | 847,953 | 590,681 |1,342, 164 |1,803,029 | 874,625 11,386, 144 /1,600, 613 | 156,149 | : 
A te , 

. bry . 
. Lincoln over DOU GIRS,. ccc ccseccssnee cece cecscstssssssse eee seer esse asec ee eee sense ebeseesstenee se cueesesce ewe OCF cervrere® 8S eerpae 491, 614 Oo | Buchanan Over Fromont,, voceeesscceecsee cee sssevsseseceeeee sae seeecssssseee sees pees ee essceaen sesasgusssssatee nouswerene 460, 865 Eg Pierce OVEY Scott, cose sees cceeee cee ccee ees seen even seen sessssese ese eet eee eeee tees se eebene sssssstseccecetventtvvsencsese 214, 369 hy 

“Fusion. tElectors chosen by the Levislature. eu 
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- QUBERNATORIAL VOTE. 171. 

ee
 

GUBERNATORIAL VOTE OF 1863. 

BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS AND PRECINCTS. . 

ADAMS Co. BUFFALO, CO. 

Lewig. Palm. Salom. Lewis. Palm. Salom. . 

Adams .....--. 54 13 we | ALMA... cccccee eens 74 19 1 

Big Flats.....- 14 e .. | Belvidere........- 40 19 ses TN 

Dell Prairie.... 69 7 -» | Buffalo.....ccccces G7 56 eee 

| New Chester. .. 41 13 .. | City of Buffalo, 

Baston ......-- | 37 19 oe Ist ward..... 12 10 wes 

Jackson......- 56 12 ous 2d ward..... 31 3 ves 

Lincoln.......- 52 9 wo | CvOSS..cccecccceseee 3l . 24 see 

Leola ....----- 8 8 -- | Eagle Mills.... 14 18 eee 

Monroe......--- 43 3 .. | Gilmanton..... 54 aes .. 

New Haven.... 85 29 .- | Glencoe.......- 18 23 .. 

Newark Valley 2 12 .. | Maxville......-- 34. 17 . 

Preston......-- oT + .. | Modena....---- 10 11 . 

Quincy.....--- 4) 15 .. | Naples.....+--- gt 2 . 

Richfield ...... 41 a -- | Nelson ....---- 18 26 . 

Rome......---- 10 in .. | Waumandee.... 61 27 .. 

Springville ..-- ao 1A . —_—— — — 

| Streng’s Praise 3 ae * Total...... 548 255 1 

| White Creek... 2s ( . : 

| _— —— —- CALUMET Co. 

"At: Qe 09 

Total.....- gu2 22k ees | Ghilton........ WS 124 

ASHLAND CO. Charlestown... 109 83 e 

Ta Pointe. eee 4 30 ee New Holstein— 
. 

Bayport. ...--- 28 . -. | Precinct No 1 £0 73 - 

—_— —_— _— Precinct No 2 a 3u oe 

Total.....ce0- 382 30 wees | Brillion......-: 837 99 . 

BROWN Co. ‘ Brothertown. .. sr hos .. 

an Harrison.......- : 05 . 

Bellevue. 28 S83 | Stockbridge.» 
: . : o ) ANTOUL. oo 60-- o ose 

Depere Village. % 36 7 Woodville...... 1L 53 .. 

Glenmore....-- 5 34 .. Tee a 

Green Bay—— 71 68 ee Total.. eeee 557 (07 ee 

North ward. . 9d 98 ws CHIPPEWA CO. 

South ward.. - 49 24 e 

Fort Howard— 
ANSON. .-.2---- 14 3 . 

Ist ward. .... ae 43 _. | Bloomer Prairie 42 19 .. 

. 2d ward..... of O4 | Chippewa Falls 82 107 . 

Howard ....... 13 a _, | Eagle Point.... 27 60 oe 

Wolland....... . IB "| Sigals......66. 4 14 . | 

Humboldt..... eu Zs .. | Wheaton....... 12 95 en 

Lawrence...... eT ea _. | La Fayette..... 45 44 - 

Morrison .....- . 7 1 | —S>S > 

New Denmark. 22 42 wee Total...... 2256 272 saee 

Pitisfield....... 1 4 - 

Preble........- 6 70 CLARK CO. 

Rockland...... 13 53 .. | Lewis........-- 13 3 . 

Scott.........- 20 87 .. | Pine Valley...- 47 16 .. 

Suamico........ 23 12 .. | Lynn. ......--- 16 12 +. 

Wrightman.... 3T OF .. | Weston.......- 80 14 es 

 Potal.....- 543 1062 1 Totallc.... 106 45 wees 

nnn 
|
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COLUMBIA CO. DANE CO.—continued, 
Lewis. Palm. Salom. I Lewis. Palm. Salom. a a Madison, town.. 56 67 1 | Caledonia. =k dn | Cltyndsbware assy? ! Columbus......... 352 127 a »-2d...do .., 170 118 1 . Courtland... 195 29 sae 3d.6d0 4, BT 275 oY Ff Dekorra........... 133 61 wee 4th. do ... 126 16 ae Fort Winnebago 42 AG ... | Mazomanie ...... 161 bd oe Fountain Prairie 157 23 ses Medina Cv enccaccces 132 88 see Hampden......... 102 70 ses Middleton eotvecee 111 170 ee 

Montrose ......... 124 46 ees Leeds....cssseceseee 108 53 ve | OM d Lewiston ......... 100 44 vee | QEZON seeseseseees V7 a0 t] Dodie. 197 71 vee | BTV eres | 49 50 os Lowville........ 69 87 . TIMYOSE....s00000 117 18 oe 
Marcellon ........ 99 36 ... | Pleasant Spring 105 36 “ts Newport.......... 131 46 _ Roxbury.......000- Dl 186 1 ; Otsego...se se. 157 37 _ | Rutland oo... 183 16 eee PACHIC see ceeeee 26 13 .. | Springdale........ 45 30 oe oT | Portage, Ist wd 50 88 . Sbringfield. 44... 63 184 wes . do.... 2d..do.. 52 50 ~ un Prairie...... 168 V7 aes , do.... 3d..do.. - 5G 30 we yenna Oeeccesccces 101. 16 see , —  do....4th.do. 108 82 woe | Ye eT OMA se ssesseeees 65 66 aan Randolph... 120 49 we Wheat te tenees 82 BY oe td Scott. I Wo]. | Wee ROtt eeeeeeee tS | Springvale........ 12} 7 oly re SOD ..ceccccvees 116 28 eee ; West Point........ 97 55 wee 10) be 186 64. eee 

» q 
—_—— —_—— — ae Wyocena vere 11 aie Total... 4152 3598 3 

Total......... 2896 1262 aes 
: DODGE Co, 

CRAWFORD CO. | Ashippun........ 120 132 wes 
» Burnett... 1509 Dd wee Clayton............ a OT -. | Deaver Dam...... 143 93 ee Eastman........... 46 43 -. | City BeaverDam 

Freeman........... 69 25 wes -. Ist ward 18 67 aes ; Haney. ........0008 50 20 see ...2d0...00... 66 538 wee Lynxville......... 32 4 eee 00... 00... 149 29 we Marietta, E. Pre 18 24 wee ...4th..do... 136 Blo veeeeO..000.. W.00.. 41 4 we | Calamus....ecosscs 137 17 wee Prairie du Chien 218 255 ove | Chestersc..cccceee 121 38 + ane Seneca..........0008 54 rf) wee | Clyman....ccsseees 50 158 vee Scott ........ccceee 33 48 vee | HDG occ eceencsees 167 127 eee ' Utica, MtSt’gPre 35 17 -» | Emmett.......c.e. 22 149 eee ..do... Towr’le do 23 ~—s«886 + | Fox Lakeseecseess 231 147 eee : Wauzeka ......... 57 48 --. | Hubbard ......... 207 329 ase 
—_—— —. —— | Hustisford......... 145 177 eee Total... 712. «666 .» | Herman ........... 20 3501 oes i. 

Lebanon.......006 39 226 vee , Le Roy......secees 1s1 - 69 oes / DANE CO. Lomira ............ 105 156 wee 
Lowell......cseseees 215 216 es AIDION.L.....e0ceeee 168 26 .. | Oak Grove........ 251 152 eee Bervry......ccecveess 25 148 -. | Portland....... 10L 124 oe ' Black Earth...... 92 15 -. | Rubicon........ 202 185 . ‘ Blooming Grove 56 93 -. | Shields........ 1 159 . Blue Mounds..... 54 66 .. | Trenton. ....... 200 102 .. Bristol.........s000. 116 07 .. | Theresa......... 10 362 .. Burke .........008. 85 63 .. | Westford...... 07 96 -. - Christiana.....:... 110 92 ... | Williamstown... 213 212 . , Cottage Grove... 92 121 .. | City Watertown 

Cross Plains...... 36 171 cee 5th ward...... 10 . 84 ae Dane ........cceceee 116 35 vee 6th ward.... 29 156 tee Deerfield ......... $3 53 | Waupun— . 
Dunkirk k........... 181 168 .» | South Ward.... 141 22 . Dunn..........06 88 97 wee | ——. —_—— —_— 
Fitchburg........ 108 103 ees Total...... 3017 4164 eee 
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. FOND DU LAC CO. —(continued. ) 

Lewis. Palm. Salom Lewis. Palm. Salom 

, Thay 5th ward...... 110 38 eee 

ell Harbor b 8 ** | Fond du Lac, T 158 75 eee 

3 Sees sseees it - ** | Briendship........ At 65 ase 

ay Banks... * z ++ | Porest.sesceceeeeee 76129 a 
Ohambers’ [sl'd. eee .. -- | Galumet.. 18 202 “ 

Beg Harbor... © WS we mpire ees 82 BL 
Foresteie tenes a ° -- | Taycheedah...... cs 158 i 
TAYOD CEs sere ss a ” "+ | Marshfield. ...... 2 183 wes 
Gibraltar...... OL .. ~ | Oceola = a4 

Liberty Grove. 10 2 oe Oakfield........... aoa i “ 

Nasewaupec.... 12 3 “| Byron nreseeeceee ie ch - 

| Sevastopol... 2 Ss | AShfordewee UL TD 
Sturgeon Bay.. 4 . ~ | Auburn... 3 1st 

Washington.... 18 13 + | Baen.... 05 132 a 

_ Total...-- 230 49 “* Totaleesece. DST 2OBT  seaaes | 

DOUGLASS CO. 

Superior. ....-- 4S Gk - GRANT 00. 

. . Hazel Green.... 216 1538 eee 

DUNN C0» Smelzer....ecceeee 162 39 ae 

Dunn... ..ceeees 53 52 . Platteville. ...... 357 105 eee 

Menomonie .... 142 48 7 ,, Jameson Teseeee as ops . 
. z ye eee 0 wo heeese wnt te eee 

Red Cedar... 9) 22 tt | Waterloo.swee 100 TR 
au Galla..... £() os -+ | Parrison 39 69 

Spring Brook.. 11s sey . Paris. oeesseceese a ace 

Peru ....2----- a . :, AVIS. .sceeseoeeeees 80 20 oe 

Reott Creek on 2 Limd.....csceeerees 106 23 ose 

pum ee - - ** | Bllenboro......... 76 li wes 

‘ ae: au7 ay Lancaster....ces. 297 35 eos 

Ate “ “19 99 | Liberty wesecnee 89 24 as 

ware — Clifton... ...seeeee 75 29 on 

{BAU CLAIRE €0- Wingville......... 65 53 . 

Oak Grove..... 39 9 . Fennimore. seeeee 126 30 eee 

Eau Claire. .... 158 85 . Millville. soseeaees 148 17 one 

N’th Eau Claire 19 45 . Marion scesvrstess tho 10 os 

Lincoln.......- 33 19 .. seereeeeee = t oe 

| Pleasant Valley Se 18 .. | Watertown....... 3s 9 ns 

West Eau Claire 93 65 _, | Hickory Grove. 82 8 os 
Bridge Creek.. 99 26 i Blue River......+ 24 36 eee . 

Brunswick..... 33 19 wes Museo. soreeeees 163 a on 

Totals... BOL 298 oe | Beetown, eeeeeeees 165 100 on 

| ou“ Glen Haven... 1S 4. 
FOND DU LAC CO. Tafton...cccccecees 152 18 eee 

Little Grant..... 70 we oes 

Ripon City— Patch Grove... 112 28 wes 

Ist ward..... 221 45 .. | Wyalusing,...... 75 21 os 

9d ward....... 180 as .. — — — 

Town of Ripon. 12s 42 -- | Total... 3404 1515 eee 

Rosendale ....... Te it a 

Metomen ........- 224 cr .. | GREEN CO. 

ELCOrado esccessee ss vu oes 
. 

ALEO, secccaceesecens 152 aT ... | Brooklyn....... 164 17 oe 

Springvale........ 11S Tu wee | Exeter ...cceeeeeee 132 15 1 

| Waupun. ....ce 205 is ... | New Glarus...... Bo 30 ase 

Lamartine....-... 139 53 ees YOrK sssvereeesssee $3 2 eee 

Waupun Village— DIDS saseceseeere 2 eee 

North ward... 112 at ... | Washington...... 39 82 eee 

| Fond du Lac City—- Mt. Pleasant.... 140 29 eee 

1st ward....... | 198 146 wee | AlDany.....cecseeee 161 45 ose 

, 2d ward... 118 155 vee | DeCatur.....csceee 186 88 eee 

oo 3d ward....... 211 86 we | Sylvester.....ese 109 53 eee 

4th ward...... 109 148 vee | MOMTOE «...-eeevee 382 94 eee 

a
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GREEN CO.—continued. JEFFERSON CO.—continue 
Lewis. Palin. Salom. ta 

JOVdAN......cceeee 115 33 aes Lewis. E 
Cadiz........scc006 ss AT ... | Farmington.,..... 118 1, 
Claine...........8. 94 119 ... | Hebron............ 145 80 
Jefferson ......... 142 G4 we | Ixonia.....ccccsees 100 180 Le 
Spring Grove... 155 29 .. | Jefferson— 

— —- —_— Ist poll......... 213 337 eee 
Total......... 2U-4G $36 1 2d poll......... 7 69 ‘aes 

’ Koshkonong..... 262 122 eee 
GREEN LAKE Co. Lake Mills....... 2138 43 wee | | Milford... 7 219 . 

City of Berlin... B12 49 we | Oaklandeecccceeee 129 77 oes ~ Town of Berlin 116 4 ee | Palmyra...cccesee 233 19 oes Brooklyn......... 188 18 -» | Suliivan........... 173 111 eee Dayton...cccovees 64 34 ... | Sumnev............ 46 29 _ 
Green Lake...... 130 32 .. | Waterloo......... 97 138 eee . | Wingston......... 49 2, do village 49 44, Kingston Vil.... AG 21 .. | WatertownCity 
Markesan Vil... 38 41 wee Ist ward....... 96 69 oes 
Mackford......... 155 25 _ 2d = do ...... 28 174 eee Manchester...... 147 32 bee OM O eeeeee 08 69 ose Marquette........ 63 19 wee 4th do ..... 11 5l oes Princeton......... 102 98 we i) th 6 do we. 18 50 eee | St. Marie.....-.., 59 11 i. | T’n Watertown 48 199 i 
SENECA oo... seceees 20 24 weed —_—- —_—- — oe — -—— )— | _S Totalu.. §=-2300 2488 - 

Total......... 1499 435 eee | 

| | JUNEAU CO . | IOWA CO. , | 

FOC. seceee “| 0 wee FArerennnnne $1 aay | Memento, 99 “4 o Pe eccccccoes ~t iw oor 1 Qaveg pels - nee Dodgeville.... = 28S GOL) | Feyep an. Creel a an 
jj Highland... FE 802 | Kildares = BT 65 - | Linden... 182 41 | Marion... 19 27 vee + Mifflin........c.ee. 115 58 -- | Lemonweir 70 45 

| Mineral P’t T’n. G2 59 -+ | Mauston Vil... 101 16 i 
| City Ist ward 01 85 | Lindinaww.. 10L 27 we fd 2d ward ? if “+ | Plymouth... 56 30 wee MOSCOW ....ccceees ot 45 > | Fountain . 49, 20 wes 

Pulaski ........... 101 6-80 ++ | Lisbon Ne 169 76 i Ridgeway......... 155 101 + | Germantown. .. 18 65 | Waldwick........ Ad 32 + | Clearfield......... 1 2©6 old ae | Wyoming......... 4G Ad ves . sreneees “ | J S Orange.........00. a1 10 eve 
i Total... 1851 1236 ve Necedah. verte 37 °° ". 
| TACKSON CO. Total... $93 671 ves 
| Springfield....... 49 14 oe 
| Manchester...... 33 5 «» | KEWAUNEE Co. 

TrVing sosecescecees 52 21 - 
Melrose........... 84 19 -- | Kewaunee........ 25 5 . Hixton icc = 97 QL | Ahnepeo 89 

{ AIMA....eecceseenes {6 28 . tee CASO. cecccccccccese 22, 37 aes 
Albion........0.00. 168 96 ove Casco Precinct.. 3 25 ase 
Northfield o Ceecee toe oes eee Carlton osecccseers 6 68 aes 

— —- ———— | Pierce ....cecccecers 15 34 ose | Total......... D099 204 eee Red River........ 10 80 , ese . 

| Lincoln... 14 5 eee JEFFERSON CO. Montpelier eoeeee 3 24 oe 
Franklin ......... 1 44 eee 

AZtalan ..ccccceces eee oes -- | Coryville.,....... oes 25 eee 
Cold Spring...... 91 38 eee — — — 

. 1 Concord. .....600 lil 145 ose Total... 143 456 wae 

i
 reaeemen een
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KENOSHA CO. MANITOWOC co.——contiued. 
Lewis. Palm. Salom 

Kenosha, city— Lewis. Palm. Salom 

Ist ward...... 152 5S woe | Haton..........00 55 305 eee 

2d ward........ 31 101 ... | Liberty ........... 104 42 eee 

3d ward... 98 22 .. | Newton. .......... 55 82 eee 

4th ward...... 73 85 .. | Rockland......... 12 47 ove 

. Pleas’t Prairie.. 146 84 vee | CAbO...ccessesceeees 144 89 ees 

Bristol.......cs0+ ol 38 ... | Ma’itowoc Rap’s 61 108 aoe 

Salem.ccccccecceees 202 34 ... | Manitowoc...... 360 197 wee 

Randall ....sccee 79 20 ... | Maple Grove... wee 135 a 

Wheatland ...... 60 68 wee | Franklin ....ccece 12 102 a 

Brighton «++ 50 93 ... | Kossuth........... 94 128 w «LE 
PariS..ccccsecccseee 104 58 .. | Two Rivers...... 111 295 wee \ 

SoMEYTS..cceceseees 172 3L ... | Cooperstown.... 50 94; ove : 
—_—_ — — | Gibson............ dL 45 eee ; 

Total... 1828 G42 wove | Mishicott......... 233 149 eee : 
Two Creeks...... 1) 39 eee 

LA CROSSE CO. — — —- : 
Total......... 1502 1949 ovcece 

La Crosse, city— . * : 

lst ward........ 96 105 eee MARATHON CO. 

2d ward.......- 103 112 eee 

3d Ward...seee 89 101 we | Wausenu, village 29 SS eee 

4th ward...... 101 39 ... | Wausau, towa.. 15 39 eee 

Campbell........ 67 66 ... | Knowlton.....-. 13 16 oe tt ; 

Onalaska......... 109 GO .. | Mosinee........00. 19 35 ese : 

Holland........0.- 49 14 cee | WeStOM.. occ eeeees 7 11 ees ; 

SACKBOD cocceccees 9D 13 eee Marathon ......... 2 33" eve , 

Farmington ..... bo 58 woe | Stetim. ceccccccseee w = «82 oe 

Burmns......ccseeees 107 7 wee | DOrlin 2.0... cceeee ees 103 eee 

Neshonoc......... 122 10 vee | HABTOM...ceceee oes 3 9 ons 

7 } | Bangor... 101 15 wee | TOXAS -cseeeeeseeees 5 12 aes 

Barre ..ccssceseeeee 151 20 vee | VDEDDY« coecccceeees 13 f see 

Greenfield........ 33 67 eee — —_—- —_— 

Washington ..... 27 30 ose Total......... 107 492 on 

Total...ccorsce 1299 TT seeens MARQUETTE C0. 

LA FAYETTE CO. Buffalo... ....seese 42 57 oe «OVC 
Crystal Lake... 24 60 ees 

ATEZYO..cescveene ili 85 we | Douglas .....seeeee 55 67 oe 
Belmont........0 48 48 vee | ELAYTIS «200s coves 39 5T ase 

Benton. ...scseeeee 95 169. ... | Montello ......... 35 80 ase 

CONtre eecececseees 220 168 ... | Mvundville...... 50 13 eee ; 

Elk Grove....... 68 424 vee | MOCOD. se eeeeeseeee 14 71 eee 

Fay ette....cccsoeee 7d 111 vee | NOWHON ......eeeee 42 50 oe . 

Gratiot......sesees 149 AT . | NeshKuro... cesses 10 41 eee 

Kendall........... 51 93 wee | OXfO o...seceeeee 88 13 ave i. 

Monticello....... 45 9 .. | Packwaukee..... 63 59 wee : 

! New Diggings.. 122 136 vee | SHIe1AS .....ceeeeee 4 81 eee 

j | Shullsburg...... 163 215 ... | Springfield ...... 43 10 wee 
Waynea...ccseseees 111 28 woe | WeStfield...eceses 55 39 ene 

White Ouk Sp’gs on 2s wee —_—_  —— — 

1 |. Willow Springs 40 19 see Total......006 594 C98 ove 

Wit. .ccccsecseece 146 oS one: . : 

Total Tus3 _. —— i MILWAUKEE Co, 
| OtAal....se00» 1483 1463 --- | Gity of Milwaukec— 

Ist WaTrd.....0e 289 425 eee 

LA POINTE Co. 2d vsesemne «= AT s(ts«*i‘G we LE 
Bayfield.......0 43 12 eee Bd ce ncecsncese 216 497 eee 

Ath  ccecccescece 450 428 ese 
MANITOWOC CO. Hth  ceccecesseee 294 418 ose 

Cth cecccecseees 210 416 eee 
Schleswig ........ 44 97 oe TH cc cecseesees 583 433 eee 
MECME....ccccseeee 43 — 118 ese Sth wesceaesecee 109 308 oes 
Centreville ...... 76 77 eee Oth  cacseeceeee 248 608 ote
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MILWAUKEE CO.—continued. OUTAGAMIE Co.—continued, 
Lewis. Palm. Salom. Lewis. Palm. Salom. 

Franklin ......... 4S 214 -. | Greenville...... 43 187 eee oe -Greenfield........ G1 299 «- | Hortonia........... (5 64. ene 
Wauwatosa...... 145 306 «. | Kaukauna........ 29 142 wee Granville ......... TO 812 -- | Liberty............ 17 12 aes 
Oak Oreek........ 113 204 -- | Maple Creek..... 11 13 on 
Hake... ccccesese W55 128 eee | OSbOIN ..ceeceeeeee 21 12 vase 
Milwaukee ...... 32 233 eee —_— ——. —_—— 

— —_—— —_— Total......... Ty 1014 eaeees 
Total......... 3170 5815 eee 

MONROE Ca. OZAUKEE CO. 

Mequon......cceseee 45 OD} eee 
Li€ON wececsscseseees 100 44 - | Cedarburg........ 3 318 ore 
Greenfield........ al 15 «| Grafton........... 50 2138 eee 
Glendale ......... 39 one we | Saukville........ | 42 218 eee 
Little Falls...... 42 43 | Prt Washington 102 294. sae 

i wheldon......... = 35 15 | Belgium... 9 242 wee ; | Tomah oo... 11t 57 «+ | Fredonia..........- 28 176 eee j Clifton.........000 24: 24 we | —_—_ —__. —_—— 
Ridgeville........ 42 29 vee | Total ...ccc0e 279 1724 wesses 

. Willington ...... 44 3 eee | 
Adrian...........5. 43 2 wee won 
La Fayette....... 40 20 eee | PEPIN CO. 
Sparta ...... 0... Olt 126 vee | AIDANY cee eeeee 14 sae ose 
Angelo .. ......... 49 16 soe | LUMA. ee seceeeee 27 6 wee 
Oak Dale......... 30 20 soe | Durand. ..ccccccs 92 98 vee 
Haton........secceee i4 9 ++ | Waubeck ...ecce, 20 20 base Wilton 30 56 .. | Waterville........ 25 7 
Portland ......... 30 i7 ++ | Frankfort... 16 5 wees 
Jefferson ......... 20 43 | Pepin .....cccceee a0) 22 eae 
Hincoln..........0. Tl 3 s+ Stockholm. ...... 11 8 ese 

Total........ 0 1115 ouU vi) Total... 297 96 aaaee 

OCONTO CO. PIERCE CO. 

OCONEO o004. seeees 29 20 s+} Martell... 2S 59 ws 
Village of Oconto— Clifton .....0.... G5 14 ves 

East ward..... 41- 9 -- | Trimbelle......... 57 7 wee 
West ward... 85 13 -- {Oak Grove...... 54 32 ves Little Suamico 15 10 -- | Prescott, city... 

Ponsauke— «lst ward - 29 22, ees 
Lower pre’nct 25 1 os 20.0.0 «. 88 38 aes 
Upper do 36 ee s+ | Peryvy..ccccccsseseee 19 19 wes 

Stiles © Seeeersccone ese t+ ese Hartland encescece 2° J4 ees 

Gillett’s pr’ct ty eee ee | Tsabelle.....sscsces 10 1 eee 
Marinett ......... 39 wee --» | Diamond Bluff... 19 17 vee 
Peshtigo ......... 47 2 s+ | Trenton...ccsccssee 12 8 es 

, — — —— | Pleasant Valley 40 6 eee 
Total......... 526 5d + | Salem ...... esses 10 6 see 

UNion ....ccceccceee d4 oo ae 
2 2 4 « il Paso... .ssecce 3D a eee OUTAGANIE 90 River Falls. 180 82, 

City of Appleton —— —— ——. 
| ..1st ward 107 20 vee Total... 597 298 es 

20... .. 114 st eee ; 
-00... GO .. 42 5) ase 
.4th..do .. 19 27 | POLK CO. 

Buchanan........- ase 64 eee | ALGON .... cece ceeees 14 10 tee 
Bovina...sescccecees 22 21 «. | Farmington ...... oT 20 ose 
Black Creek...... 5 3 - sa | Lincoln.......... 15 ase eee 
CENLEC....ccereecees 5 93 os | Osceola..........08 65 — 28 ees 
Dale....cccscossceece D3 G3 ww. | St. Croix Falls.. 39 26 eae 
Ellington ......... 8+ 5S ee | Sterling.......cccee 28 one eee 
Freedom.....cccsses 27 84 eee —— —— —— 

Grand Chute..... 63 72 wee Total......... 198 84 ee
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PORTAGE C0. ROOK Co.—continued. 

Lewis. Palm. Salum. Lewis. Palm. Salom. 
Almond.... see 78 14 .. | Centre.... ...... 140 45 ae 

7 Ambherst.... 0.0 70 9 ... | Fulton ... 2.0... 212 160 we «Ld . 
Belmont...- oe. 44 12 ... | Harmony......- 151 11 ses 

| Buena Vista... 29 7 .. | Janesville 2...... 103 27 we TE 
; Bau Pleine....... 15 22 ... | Johnstown .... 130 81 eee 

Hull ......--... os 14 vee | LIMA... 0.0 wees 151 39 we Tt 
11) Lanark... nt 15 .. | La Prairie....... Tbs 3 ose | 

i | Linwool....... 35 § vee | MiltOn.......eseeee 202 67 1 it 
i | New Horpe...... 40 wee ... | Magnolia......... 163 26 eee 

Pine Grove.... 49 2 we | Newarky...0eee6 £6 42 wee 
PlOVer.eee eeee 126 8 vee | POTters...seecseees 17 53 we Lt 

| Sharoneees cece 21 AD ... | Plymouth........ 140 a0 see 

. Stockton...... 56 22 wee | ROCK. ccccssases 104 TO ees 

Stevens Point... 4 8 ... | Spring Valley... 168 18 wee 
Stevens Pt. City, Turtle. Ce eccccvscas 194 30 eee 

ist ward.... 46 59 we | Union. .......00. 288 25 ae 
2a ward.... AT 59 ... | Beloit City—_. 
8d ward...... 23 14 oe lst ward...... 130 52 eee 

—_—— —— —_—. 2d ward.... 183 20 ees 

Total......- 790 315 ee 8d ward..... © 101 37 eee 
‘ 4th ward.... 95 22 wee 

RACINE CO. Janesville City— 

City of Racine, Ist ward...... 237 88. a. 
Ist ward.... 126 £2 eee 2d ward...... 210 84. 2 

; 2d ward...» 172 29 vee 3d ward...... 124 16 oes 

3d ward.... 245 114 .. | 4th ward... 187 209 we | | 
4th ward.... 48 125 eee —- —- —— . 
5th ward.... 103 67 ee Total...cccoos 4053 1368 4 

Caledonia...... 228 211 eee 
Mt. Pleasant... 283 117 ... | ST. CROIX Co. 
Yorkville.. ...... 185 oh wen) COVIOD eee caaeee ce 19 wee 
Raymond. .... iv9 c4 .. Star Prairion. 19 oa ee 

NOTWAY..ce eee v3 4: wee Me Teele eee il oy Lee 

Dove... 000 ceneee 1u3 1G we) | ObIne Tal Lo. wee iD a 

Burlington..... 123 272 w. | Erin Prairie... 3 119 see 
Rochester...... 93 83 ... | Richmond........ 62 16 eas 
Waterford...... 173 99 ... | St. Joseph. .... ve 24 eee 

— —_—— — | Springfield.... 13 8 ene 
Total. see. 2156 1405 ... | Hammond........ 67 25 ae 

WALTED... cceecoeee 22 9 oes 

| RICHLAND Co. Hudson.. ......006 43 30 eee 
f | Akan... ....ees 34 28 .. | Eau Galle...... 22 10 ws 

Bloom... sees 50 40 ... | Rush River...... 14 32 eee 
i | Buena Vista..... 118 38 ... | Pleasant Valley 29 21 ose 
i Dayton. ees coesee 51 54 ... | Malone.....ee6> 59 7 wee 

Eagle. .ssccesesesees 70 AQ «uae | TLOY...ccscee cove 58 21 ees 
‘ FOreBt... 200 ceeeee 55 44 ... | Hudson City— 

Henrietta.....- 50 31 wee Ist ward.... 34 33 eee 
f Tthaca...ees cece 140 46 eee 2d ward...... 76 42 woe 

Marshall ...... 6S 25 wee Sd ward...... 24 12 eee 
OTION....cecseceee 50 39 ees — ne —. 

| Richwood.......++ 99 £5 eee Total..cccceee 594 493 aes 

Richland ..ecreee 151 tT wee . 

Rockbridge.... C5 o2 a SAUK CO. . 
Sylvan..es.ese 45 44 wee Darab00..ccccceeee 349 67 1 | 
WILLOW. ..ccccceeee 59 25 ...: Bear Creek.... 50 45 1 

1 | Westford.....- 29 40 wee | DeHlOna..ccceessee 5a 33 ase 
— —- — | Excelsior......... 91 49 ese 

i otal ....- 11384 627 .. | Fairfield,......00 $9 15 ees 
Franklin.......0. 42 16 1 

ROCK CO. Freedom .....- 70 138 eee . 
AVOD...ccscse none 88 39 ... | Greenfield........ 1d 8 oes 
Beloit. .... 205. 71 24 ... | Honey Creek... 7 34 aT ft. 
Bradford ...... | 182 30 1 | LTronton........006 129 380 7 ok, 
Clinton.....0es wee ves we | La Valle... 59 40 one i 

[12 MANUAL. ] 
ipa NTO,
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SAUK co. —continued. VERNON Co, 

Lewis. Palm. Salom. Lewis. Palm. Salom. 
Merrimack ...... 97 32 3} Bergen............ 31 2 ove 
New Buffalo..... 152 6 .. | Chrisitana....... ' 78 6 toe 
Prairie du Sac.. oy 149 66 | Clinton............ 38 6 eee 
Reedsburg...... 131 87 ose | COON... ccssscesecee 41 6 eve . 
Spring Creek... 100 27 .. | Franklin. .... 70 27, 39 eee 
Sumpter.......... 124 10 we | Forest.....c.ccceee 35° «12 wee 
TOY eevee coeeee 51 d 27 | Hillsboro......... 92 10 ove 

| Washington..... 100 23 .. | Harmony......... 69 1 oes 
Westfield...... 70 80 . | Hambarg......... 41 22 ove 
Winfield.......... 49 61 .. | Jefferson ...... gs 21 eve 
Woodlani...... 71 24 .. | Kickapoo........; 61 51 tee 

— —— ~——— | Liberty........s006 23 15 wee 
Total...... 2061 854 146 | Stark...... 2.2. 82 25 vee 

Sterling........... 68 32 nee 
Union.........cc008 24 6 ses 

BHAWANAW CO. Vir0quaa.....cossee 168 31 ve : * Webster. ....sse. 41 29 eee 
Shawano, 80 | Whitestown, = 46g 
Waukechon...... 13 s ... | Wheatland.... 66 28 oe 
Bell Plain........ 92 39 ses GeN02.....cccceccee 43 12 ooo / 

[] bea ap BG | Motul 155 360 
Total...... 188 168 vee ; ~ _ WALWORTH Co. 

- SHEBOYGAN CO. Sharon... .ccccsere 274 19 yee 
1} Abbott... ccc 77 128 .. | Darien.... ...... 275 20 oes 

Greenbush....... 222 48 2} Richmond........ 133 34 eee 
Herman.......... To 149 wee Whitewater eeeee 505 122 eee 

| Holland........... 1e9 59 .. 1: Walworth... 197 35 ee 
TAMAR. ccc ccccce 172 mo ... | Delavan.......s oot 72 eee 

} | Lyndon.......... 224 45 .. | Sugar Creek. ... 133 65 eee 
Mitchell.......... 49 ag ... | La Grange........ 169 31 on 
Mosell...... eves 47 63 wee | LADD cece ce seeees 109 31 ee 
Plymouth..... 898 143 ... | GERCVA.....e0008 244 90 1 
Rhine.........0.. 48 101 oo | La Fayette....... 124 73 “ass 
Rusgell.....s.e0ce. 4 67 vee | LLOY...eceee woes 129 96 - ee 
Scott .cccccccccce 133 67 ... | Bloomfield. ...... 146 34 eee 

. : Sheboygan.... 33 128 vee | FAUGBOD..00- oee 138 76 ove 
md Sheboygan City— Spring Prairie.. 175 64 eee 
2 Ist ward.... 47 "6 .. | East Troy........ 221 65 ee 

2d ward.... 121 127 1 | Elkhorn.......... 145 54 eee 
od ward...... 29 44 oe | — — —_— 
4th ward...... 41 138 1 Total....sccee 3511 981 1 

Sheboyeg’nFalls 1238 157 eee 
do . Village 150 47 lees 

Wilson.........0.. 84 61 ose WASHINGTON CO. 

Total......... 2076 1824. 4 Erin ....cccece 9 209 ee 

Hartford ..........  . 208 ane vee 
; Addison........... 5 56 oe | 

TREMPEALEAD “9. Wayne...... ..+. 8 179 see 
Arcadia ........... 50 6 .. | Richfield ...... ° 16 205 eee 
Caledonia......... 52 8 woe | POlK....00 coccecees 29 231 ose 
Chase........ - + 8 1 ... | West Bend..... 78 197 eee 
Ettrick......ccc00s 41 24 oe | HATTON 2606 cecese 59 105 3 
Gale... .ccccccoseees, &§ 12 .. | Kewaskum...... 65 101 eee 
Lincoln ....cccceee 25 2 .. | Germantown.... 26 199 2 
Preston... .....00.. dl 1 vee | SDACKSON.. cccccceee 12 213 ees 
Sumner........ 30 5 | Trenton, ......00 78 191 ee 
Tap pealeau.... 172 26 .. | Farmington..... 73 152 we 

Total......... 517 85 eee Total..c.cce. 659 2453 5 

a a a a 
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| 

WAUKESHA CO. WAUSHARA GO—continued. _ 
Lewis. Palm. Salom. L..wis. Palm. Salom. 

Brookfield....... 130 214 wee | OOSIS ...csesseseceee G4 1 ees 
Delafield ......... 131 1s ... | Plainfield....... 99 39 wee 

E | Hage. ..cssseee 119 115 ... | Poysippi. ......06. 28 16 aes 
Genesee......co00s 152 Tay see | RO8C... cen ceeeesees 16 6 eee 
Lisbon .......2000 125 im ... | Richford........... OT 13 eee 
Menomonee..... es 2il ... | Springwater..... ° 45 i2 oe |. 

j Merton............ 2s5 132 vee | BAXVILLLE.. ccc reeeee v2 11 wes 
Mukwonngoe.--. 163 72 we | Warren.........00. 3 20 eee 
Muskego.......... 93 149 vee | Wautoma,...srwee 118 27 aes , 
New Berlin...... 125 221 ere _—_—_ oS 
Oconomovwoc..... 259 157 sees Total......0e 1109 2S vee 

: Ottawn v...ceeceeee 84 92 dase 
Pewaukee........ 141 129 suse WINNEBAGO CO. 
SUMMIt.. ..csceeee 111 91 s+ | ALTOONA ceeoccseeee 100 15 

: VernOo....rcccsccee 148 . 60 seve Black Wolf...... 50 64 | 

Waukesha... 359 253 vel Clayton. S7 77 “ 

boon nana “——— | Menasha ......... 193 247 ee . | 
2386 2205 | Neenahueeeeee 231 128 - . 

WAUPAGA ¢o Nekimi....cssesee 116 80 - : 
. Nepuskin ........ 125 6 es 

[| Dayton... M15 26 ae | Osh kOSBiveeee 820 60s 
| | Farmington... 82 9 "1° | OMT ..ceseesseeoee 358 52 eee 

Scandinavia...... 108 2 | Wolf River... 5 30 . 
Iola secnensee ooecece 68 2 > | Rushford. -ccccce 250 39 ae 

[| Lind... seosseese 99 29 | Uticdueeceee 132 13 vee 
[| Waupaca........ 200 23 1} Vinland........... 109 58 vse 
|| St. Lawrence... Si ut + | Winchester ...... s9 «62 wee 

Helvetia....s+ 14 ves ‘+ | Winneconne..... 167 35 ane 
} | Weyauwega.... ies oH + | POYZAM.cesveees 32 51 bes 

Thoyalton....... 7 <1 -- | City of Oshkosh— 
Little Wolf...... “7 i | Ist Ward...... 219 go _ 
Union ........ceeee Lt ” eee Pd Os oaa eee 133 162 nes 
Caledonis......... 11 3) see 3d dO cence 195 101 ee 
MUK Wa. ces ececeee 127 G+ ass Ath do sso 100 128 bes 
Lebanon...erreee. 3 52 s+} 5th GO wee 93 21 aes 
Bear Creek...... il 15 oes meee . 

|| Larrabee... = 8 vs Total... 2796 1524 ve 
Mattesun....coe 10 14 ose 

— — — Woop Co. 
Total....ccov 1222 438 1| q@rand Rapids... 120 107 aes 

Centralia ......00 55 65 vee 
WAUSHARA CO. Saratoga.....ce 16 23 oes 

AUTLOTrAaL.....oeeeee 07 17 ave | Rudolph, ...ccovee 17 33 bee 
: Bloomfield....... 33 538 see | Sigel ...ccccseceeves 17 28 ase 

Coloma....scecceeee 46 2 vee | DODECE ..s.cccscovees 26 mi ose 
Deerfield... ccc. 22 1 see | D@XTtCY....ccececeee 10 51 wes 

Dakota...cce eseoee 50 7 .. | Springfield ...... 18 10 tee 
Hancock .......00 58 13 eee | LAINCOID.......e0eee 5 8 eee 
LeOD ...cscsseeseees 99 18 ne ee 
Mount Morris... 80 G ees Total .cocsses 284 327 oe 

11° Marion ......cccee 77 12 wee 

ne ee SF PC nL 

aT aS aa
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. 

Po RECAPITULATION 

| OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE, BY COUNTIES. | 

| 

! 
. Uiton. | Den. mene Gnion.| §Dem. © | 

COUNTIES. Lewis. |Palmer. Seles COUNTIES. Lewis. Palmer. Slomon L 

Adams .o...eeeeee 692 221 secasssssa{Marathon. seeees 107 102 ossssene 
: Ashland ......+4. 32 30) ereeeeeeee Marquette ...... 594, 9B ssseseereeee | f 

Brown......s0000- 543] 1,062 1Milwaukee.....| 3,170) 5,815 .c.cccoene | f 
Buffalo .......-+0 548 955 1Monroe..........| 1,118 BOO sesscorceere ff 
Calumet ......00. 557 TOT] .sessessesee OCONLO .. sesseeees 326 BB ssscsseecere | | 
Chippewa....... 226 272) ..eeeeeeee Outagamie ...... 737, 1, O14). eee 
Clark....cc0ef 106 45) secssceeceeeOZAUKCC....ceeeee Q79) 1, T24 .eescevenne | t 
Columbia .......] 2,896] 1, 269] ......s008 PODIN sessceseeeess 295 96) sccccereee | f 
Crawford ........ 712 GGG] ..... eeeees PHCTCO ..eccecceoes 597 298] ccecsoeseces 
Dane .....ccccceeee 4,152 3B, DVS] -eceereeeee POLK ccccsscesceree 198 S4i....cc eee 
Dodge *..........., 3,677) 4,164 3 POrtage...ceccorve 790 B15). 000 ceseee 
DOOF ......eeeeeees 230 AQ} eeeseeeceree RACING. ..ccecceene| 2,156} 1, 405)... eeeeeene 
Douglass......... 48 T1).......... Richland........{ 1,134 627. eccacseees 
DuUnD........cceees 507 Q7B} -serserseeee/ ROCK. ...cse0ee0-| 4,053; 1,368 4. 
Eau Claire...... 501 298 seennee Ss CLOEK senen 594 AQB) eeccecceece : 
Fond du Lac...] 3,579] 2, G67 |eeeeeeeeee SAUK screceceeee| 2,061 B54| 146 | | 
Grant ... 0.1 5,404) 1) 313}............/Shawanaw .... 138 168}...ececeeres : 
Green ww. sues] 2046} 836 1 Sheboygan®.....| 2,076} 1,824! 4}. 
Green Lake.....} 1,499 A33!eceeeeseeee Trempealeau...) 517 S5' eceseceeees 
TOWS vrececceeeeeeey T3511, 256. eee VOINON wee, 1,158 O60 ccesceseeces f 
JaACKSOD.......00. 550: 204!............ Walworth ......[ J3,d11 981, 1 t 
Jefferson ........, 2,500; 2 4381............, Washington... 659} 2,453) 5 |] 
JUDE -rseseeeees 893| G71)............, Waukesha.......} 2,386 2 293\.ssesesseeee | 
Kewaunee ...... 148 A56] eseseceeeee! WAUPACA ..40.00] 1,222 438 1 fi 
Kenosha.........{ 1,828 649) ......60000./ Waushara... 1, 100 284) ..secsveeees 
La Crosse........| 1,299 "17 seseseseeeee| Winnebago seve] 2,796] 1,524) rerccceere | | 
La Fayette...... 1,483) 1, 463)....0...... WOO... ce ceeeee 284 OAT eececevecece 
La Pointe....... 43 12}.....eceeee] ——_ |__| || 
Manitowoc..... 1,802 1,949)..........|  Total.......) 70, vos 58,505 167 

| : ‘ 

* Rejected by State Canvassers. } 

bn
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MILITARY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. 181 
a 

q a 
\ MILITARY VOTH FOR GOVERNOR. 

1] BY REGIMENTS OF INFANTRY, CAVALRY AND BATTERIES 

! ?OF ARTILLERY, : : 

Lewis. Palm. -Salom Lewis. Palm. Salom 
Ist Ree’t Inf.... 79 wes ... | 29th Ree’t Inf... 189 7 eee 
2d ss 66 ae 136 6 .(o0th ‘ * ,,, 359 220 aes 
3d « se 280 2 «| olst ce ae 269 46 ees 
Sth < 66 ae 418 1 .. | O2d fC fe, 331 4 wee 
6th * ce 159 3 .. | 33d hee 225 1 oes 
Tth * & .. 195 1 .. {Ist Ree’t Cav... 146° 2 wes 
Sth * ee 308 14. .. | 2d se ce, 209 3 oes 
Sth §* ee 146 52 66 | 3d 6é eo, 121 SO a 

| 10th § eo 84 aes (4th § “ . 230 2 oes 
; 1th * 66 yee 219 2 ... | lst Battery Art. tee eee ove 

12th “ cee 450 11 wo. | 2d ee ee 25 8 eee 
13th 6 ee 815 17 .. | od “6 vs 60 was aes 

| 14th * ce 209 see width ‘ “e 7 17 aoe 
15th « a AL wee ..{d5th ‘fe GL eee eee 
16th “ see 194 1 ...{/ 6th cc 69 5 eee 
With eo, 40 91 ..tf7th  ‘ ‘é 104 aes wee 
18th “ rn 15 a .. oath re ‘se a1 bee eee 

j 19th * eo, 5 +2 we rR .* 4 bee wee 
20th « eo, 44 a we Line tithniretirn. 

{ 21st * mo. 142 eee we Dh batteryArt. ry 15 a 
22d ¢§ ee 391 y we A, Heavy Art... $5 ot wee 

: 23a & ae 115 3 - | B, ‘6 eee 29 17 ose 
— 24th “ sas 137 13 ... | Sharpshooters... 27 nes .- 

| 25th ** ee 251 tee cee | ELUSBOLB sc ccceceeees BB une, eee 
i'| 26th * ee wee bee aes — —_— — 
; 27th ae 131 10 aes Total.........  T766 542 66 
] 2th * 6 ae 2.92 12 see 

JD 
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: | 182 SUMMARY OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE. 
: see 

| MILITARY VOTE REJECTED 
i . 

: BY STATE CANVASSERS. 1 | 

Lowis. Palm. Salom Lewis. Palm. Salom | | : 2d Regiment... 46 wee .. | 29th Regiment... 83 one we TE - , 4th “é oe 119 eee ee | S1st ‘s see 119 4 vee TE . 6th “6 eee 38 3 w. | 32d “é one 44 ees eee 7th So ee 27 vee we {30d 9 f w Lid 5 we 8th “ eee 265 eee eee ' 9th “eo. 11: 1 21) CAVALRY. 

pin & ™ ps 1 ** | Ist Regiment... 67 2 one 
13th es “ 96 : “18d ‘6 eteee 106 2 oes Wh « “ag a8 NBA Ow : th *  ,,, 54 we ues : | 2th « 5 OT] ARTILLERY. | 21st “s ose 13 2 ... | Ist Battery........ 53 be re 22d “ eee 42 1 .. | Co, A Heavy Art. 49 wes aes | | 24th ‘6 vee 14 1 ... | Invalid Corps..... 23 aes wee 
25th s vee 24 wee ... | Gonvales’nt Cam. 23 5 aes 
27th “ wee 75 oes eee — — —_— . 28th “6 oe 28 5 oe Total... 1474 156 21 

- =O e—- -- : , 

| | SUMMARY OF GUBERNATORIAL VOTE. 7 
a, 

. LEWIS, | PALM. | SALOME. | 

Total Home Voto.....ssesscsssssssssesssessecsssesseserse] 125,446 | 70,704 | 54,575 | 167 | 
Military Vote Canvasscd.........sccccrecsesssesssee, 8, 374 7,776 542 66 
Military Voto Rejected......sccsscsesecsesseree! 1, 651 1,474 156 21 | 

Grand Total .....ccccccsccsessescesccsscescccccessceesc 135, 471 | 79, 954 | 55, 278 O54 | 

A ert anette een, : 

|
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1] | 

CENSUS OF WISCONSIN. 1838 | | 
| 

| NUMBER OF INHABITANTS IN WISCONSIN. 

| ACCORDING TO THE CENSUS OF 1860. of 

Adains Count. Broven County.—(continued.) - 

AGAMS.ccceseeceesecceeescesseeeeteseesees 42 
Brown ville. ..cccccceesessscesceeseceeees 35 FAO evssereesererecenencnnncnanensneasons 151 

Ghesters.cccccccccescesceeesseseeeeseeeeees ora Fort HOWard....csssssessseneessseesees 694 

“ Dell Prairic....cccceccseee cosseeeeseeees ara GIENITIO“C. .ccccceneccccsesnreeecvenenenses 251 

Eacton.sccseee cosessccessecceeceeeeeeesees sta Green Bay— | . 

Grand Marsh ...ccescessscescoerseessees 427 South Ward.eecsesee 709 : 

cel Olen 688) North Wardewssessessseee 1516 | 
L 1 a eeesSEDOSHESOSSHESCOHOEEHLH 

GOH SEE SES OES 130 
———e 2 {79 

: 

NomrOO nce cccccccessecectensenvoveees BEL : Town of Green Bay .cecesesersseesees "$89 F 

New FLAVECN. .ccccccccccvevcccssvccssecece b14 FLOLLANG .cvccccceccccccccccccesssencecesces 650 / 

Newark Valley.s.ccccccccsseesssseeees 118 TOWArd...ccccccccercererescerserserececers 591 

PLestOM...crccccccsccssccccecscceessceecees B05 Humboldt. ceccorrrrsescasesverees sevens 640 

QUINCY..esccsescssesesceecceeeenrseceeees O44 | LAWTENCE.sssseesreesseeserreesscrere O14 : 
Richfield. .cccccesssssssssccccssssecessees 303 | MOFTISOD..csssesssresesrecererseeeceseers 401 

. BOMCL..cccccccnscesssnccccveccesscessceons 134 | New DenmarKa..scsereosrsrereeecees 424 

Strong's Prairic.....c.ssccsessseseeesees GOL | Pittsfield .......cccceseseeeccsnrerecsesors 131 - 

Sprimgville.......cscccsssssessserecsecees 615 | Preble, .....cseccsccccsesssvscscscnscseeees 560 

White Creek......cccccccccseccecsercceses 207 ROCKAnd crccccnccvccsvesccecccccscsecesee . 419 

arena Scott eee es COREE OHH SHEOHH SE SHEOHOE SHS SEESOe 1,053 : 

Potaleccccececscereecsccsesersessssese 6,497 Suamico.....cerecsesseseerenrsesseacenees 384 

: 
—_—- | WYightstOW, ...cscccecsrcersevscccecece 463 F 

Ashland County. | Total sssssessessesssceessereesseceseee LL,797 ° 
Bayport ..crecccsssssrecssreressserere sss i i ——., 

L i if ete eeceesoesesasesees Feeesaseses® 

“ 
: 

a Pointe —_— | Buffalo County. 

Lecccccccccectersccsenencssevee
ses 513 i 

- . 
. 

; Tota = | AMD... eeeerce see eeeenenesseneneaseee 264 
Belvidere..cccccscccscscsccccscsccsecesses 369 

Bad Ax County. . | Buflalo.weccssseceessseesn 615 | 

Bergen....ccccsssssccccsecscsseesenen cee, 349 | Buffalo City.....cececcerrseccesseresecees 184 

Cintorecscccccccccvecccccesccscvavscessces
 335 CrOSS.ccccccccsccngecccccccesssocscsceneccce

 806 

CHristianas..ccrccscccscrersscsvccssceecees 675 | Eagle Mills.....ssccsssscscssssseseeees 187 

COON) cececcccccccccsscvsescecscveccsccsccoes 882 | GilmantOwn........cc.sceeee eee eeeeee 903 

Frank lin.....ccccossscssevencsseesocoocces D18 | Glencoe ....csccsecseseceeeeeencercesneees 277 

FOrest...cccoscccrssccccvevscccsescvescceres
 262 Maxville. ..cccccccsssccccccccceceees eoee $35 

GreenWO0d oo.sersersentecenereeerereees AAS | Naples..ccccscessesssseteecsereesesenensees 377 

| Flarmony..ccscccccccsescccessssarcssreees 986 | NelSOM...csesesensececsereereereacenssnees 282 

HAMDULZ....ssccccesssnscccccesersesesees T5D | Waumandlee....ccccccccccccnsccesccereres 466 

; HillSDOL0 oo ccccssesecsescenssccsccesecencs 536 —_—_— 

i SFOEFLEYSON, .cccvcccccccccccsccoucccenesecese 926 TOtal] cccecsescccccccesecccsccssecsces 3,865 

i KicKapoo....ercseccccccrccve
vecsssesecere 822 

=a 

Liberty ..srvvssesssscsssssssssreesresse 200 | 
. u Stark....cccccscscccrccccscces

ssccsscsssvcces 806 Burnett County. 

. ‘ Sterling... .rcccccecsovccsc
ccsccsorssccssecs 550 

4 UNION ...ccsecsceccccccsccvescssvescecccaces 197 | Town 36, Range 19, west............ 12 

‘Viroqua Villagesse-sseereseee 412 | —= 

‘ do own eceecees seeeeeees 1 163 . 

7 ot Calumet County. | 

oP L Webster ...cscccsscscscscrsrcsceserersesees 440 
| Wheatland.....ssseccesecscescceceeceeeee mg Brilliom....cccccorcesrsscereseeeeseosscees 300 

| |) WhitestowD.......csce:sssssessreneseeers 931 . BrothertOwn, ..sccrsessserseceeeeeseers 1,367 | } . 

4 —__, Charlestown, .....sseeeessereeesersrens 982 

. ‘ i TOta] acocsccescccccccccccensnccccecse 11 Q 9 { CHIULCON... ccrcecvecccccsccccccccsscscsscece 1 125 : 

1,012 | FLArrisON......csccccceseesecseevescsecseves "818 

dG . New Holstein.....ccccscccccsceeees 1,127 . 

| Brown County. | Rantowlecceecceecccccccsccssseveseveeees 378 

(LL Belevte..sssssssssessssssssseesessne 489 | Stockbridgecccccrcsccosrvsssessseeeeee 1,430 | J 
| Depere town....ccsceseoene 260 | WOOdViILe «-ssssssssossssssssscsesennnnee 424 |} 

My do ViLLAZE)....cesrcesceneeee 
508 

—— 

ye ——— 7681 Totalecsessscseescrecsseeeeeee — 7,896
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| {| 184 CENSUS OF WISCONSIN. | 

Chippewa County. Dane County. ' 
ATSON.ssseccsessssccsssccscccessecscceeseee 80 : 52 | | J | Boome vestersss cuererceiesesnees 200] Bony tts 14152 | | ! Fade eae als ccetseentetenetnsee oe Black Earth,town........... 424 708 COO Oe ernrrecccocercccccs ceeece O+0 | 7 = . Sllacea e Ld ! Lafayette, 997 | Black Earth, village. 279 714 WEALON. es seereeesessessecsecessreesrees 159 Blooming Grove....ccsceces - ceccecees 

‘ Toon | Blttle Mounds .......ccccccsccscecccecees 889 

| BUIKC .essesssessscesecresesseesssseeee 1,026 ot Clark: County. Christiana.....ccccecrseecescseee 2,140 _ ; a» | Cottage Grove.. ..scccceccccsccosscccsce 1,308 LOWS... ..sessessssserccrcscssescceecesees 93 Cross PIOing. ...cccccscsssesoseeese.., 1,125 . d Pine Valley...... CC ereeseoses secesasucece 488 Dane ‘ ‘ 952 
i T cevesecce 

, SOC e we COC ORE CODES ED Ooo REO OHE OOO EtED 
. Weston sewer eer eneeereeeeeereseee 208 Deerfield ......cssccsccscescccscsvcescesce 951 rm og | DUNK... cesescesesccsssssesesessenes 1,760 | LOtaL sesserserssesesseseesesenrsesens (89 DUNN... .cccesecssnecccnsccscsassscsceasers 1) 055 

“= | FItChbUIg.... ec eseccesssesesssseessencs LALIT || | Columbia County. Madison city— f 
. . gS J] Atlingtomssesssstsssssenesssene TBD] get Witderersenreerestens 25188 i Caledonia...........ccccsscossscecsescsecee 938 BAO caceceseeceee.., 1) 664 Columbus, towNn........ccccccsscsseees 892) 4th do wl SP 497 | Columbus, village.......cssccssccseees 1,188 “ 6, 648 . Courtland © OOOO ee roceeeerosecccenrecesenS 1,219 Madison, TOWN... . cc ccccssseeccecccces 852 : DeKOrrva...ccsesccsessessscsessensecceeees 1,214 Mazo Manie, town............. 372 Et. Winnebago. ..csecccessscscsreeeeee, 747 | Mazo Manie, village......... 604 Fountain Prairic...ccsseeseeeee 1,079 976 7 j | Hampden eserves 938 | Modinasecsssusssscseeesenennnn 1, 068 LeCdS.«ssssesseresseeessescesesenereesesees 1,111 Middleton .e.....cccscecesccoeees, 1,817 

Lewiston .......secccccssescssssseesceeees 1,039 Pheasant Branch, village. 7126 
. . 7 LOdi...-sssscccccccscsssencescessescesesees 

1,584 
1, 443 LOWViIle.........cccscescecsscoseccceseee 854 Montrose steesesessesessessessesssseesense 1, OL : 

Marcellon..eccesesee ee cceseseeeees 1255 OVCLON.ceccsccecerencccsssecceceescesescs, 1,259 [| Newport... cccesrcssrrereees 1,020 POITY ies cosessesoreeccccccec ” 838 OtSCQ0.......eseseetecesccsseeeeeceeseeeees 1. 068 Pleasant SPrings....cccscccecceceesce 1,119 
Pacific. ......sssccccesssecssrseseeaseceeees 297 PriMYOSe, .....ssecosccsecsceccsseseccsceee 889 Portage City— mo ROXDULY-eccssertsesccssssrevessteeceees 1,234 

Ist WaNG...eeccscessseoesees ‘ (D4 . Rutland ......cscccccccscccssssccscevececes 
1, igl 2d dO seessssestcesseees 637 Springdale. .........ccccesceeeee 879 if od = do teen eeeseeeeseen eee O48 Mount Vernon village...... 64. 

Ath GO cirscccscsecesscsceee 1,129 —_ 943 | —— 2,878 | gprinefiela 1,207 
q 

prin e SFR OH EEOC EO HOOD SERS EO HOBO DS i Randolphu.......cccccsoscsccscoscscevcces 1,166 Sun Prairie... 1) 150 
SCObL,.ssesseresserrsesescssssesetserserees 818 VEINON.seesrerserssessersesceesssseeeeree 1,223 SPring Vales 833 VELMONE. ...cscccesscccesevescccccsscesces 925 West Point. ..ressessscrserceersesees T48 | Vienna, ..sssscsssssestorecsscrecccccecee 749 WYOCENA .....csecsssscsccceeccsscseessces 1,332 WeStport ....ccccccsccsccerecsesecooeeeoes 1,095 

D1 Aan | WWUNGSOL......cesssscccccescssccescssceneee 1.021 . TOtAL ecssccesssesessseseeneresees 24,445 YOVK .. ccc cccsssenssesesesecccssceeeccees 1,028 

‘ Crawford County. TOtaL eseereserserseeeereeessee 45,992 | 
ClAYtON 0.0... cece atecsssee ae ces sse ees 828 — HastMan.......ssccscecscsscaceccssccececes 798 | Freeman. ... ccc cesccccce cc sctereccsceeces ree! Dodge County. 
Tan eY. ... 20. cceccecce see ces ssscescesceee « 463 : Dyn xVille...ic....sssssecccccssscescecsees 262 | Ashi secsvscsscssscececectececseeseene 1, GS4 | Marietta. srrsseseesssseersenee 680] Bembe pare ms Prairie du Chien.......cccsecsesseeee 2,899 Ist Ward..cccssccccsssscosese 378 . SCObb...cecsrssssessceecsecssnnssecceeeseens B31] 9q dO soseeercesecn, 711 
Seneca OPO e Oe eer eee eee creseeeeEtesenseesees 229 8d do Oc ecccscccccccececece 890 

Utica...........cssccsscccccsccsssessccesees 625 Ath dO isccccsssosesece.ee 791 Weauzeka.........cccccscsccsssecsccesees 67 —— 2,770 
Oo ny, | Beaver Dam, town,....ccccccscccsseee 1,425 TOtALserererrerssrerrreresrseserres 8,071 | Burnetticeecnccn 1,035 |} 

> } Calamus, .......cssesssscessecscecescesees 938 

. ; 

:
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| . . : 

| Dodge County.—continued. Euu Claire County. : 

ClYMAN.....cceccccessssrrreceecsseseesers 1,460 | Bridge Creek... .scseceseetenessceeees 481 5 

CHEStCL...ssecsseccveccccceceveccseseereess 989 | Brunswick. ......cccsecesceceseceeeceoess 289 

EDA. ....ccccccscescceccccscececccesseseeees 1,614 Hau Claire, ..sccccsecceeeeeeoeee 1,061 

FEM Cth. cecceccsccsvcesccccccteeersaesees 1, 267 North Bau Claire......csccees 308 

Fox Lake, town.......scce P4070 —- 1,369 

Fox Lake, villace..seeee 1,180 THalf Moon....ccsececececeeee eee ceeeee 907 | 

—— 2,647 | Pleasant Valley .......eeecceeeeeeee 118 | ft 
FErman .....sccseccssscesercsssessseseeees 2,008 —_——- 

Pubbard......ccccccsssecsseeseccceseeseees 2, 811 Potdlecssseceresesccccaseeeseeseseseee Oy LEA 
TLuUstisfOrd ..ccccsscccscecscscsceseeecsense 1,518 = - 

Lebanon, cissccccsesscscsscccccscssseesse 1,678 : 
LeTOY csccssccccsnsssceececessscesssscense 1,224 
LOMINA .sececesccssseccecscccesssessscssees 2,664 Fond du Lac County. 

| Lowell...cccccosesccsccsccscestscesseseses 2, 061 26 

Oalk Grove cccccscoescstccsescseseccceee 2, 024 Tene Vr 

Portland......cersscceersecsssrecenessees 1,318 AnbUIT es "  -3°482 | 

RUDICON.. srsssecssssereseesecscnceceeeree 1,675 | Byyon sccoccseccccccccrsneceereevsecnenee 1,855 | 
SHiCIGS...ccccccccecccccccsecsecessvecccees 1,110 Calumet nnccecesereee weeeees 1.455 

THETCSB..cceccecssesssee teeesseeseceneee 2,482 Eden ee ee nnn 1 268 

TYENGON.....coseccccccscecessescessscseese «89D Bldorado ..cecceccecseee 4180 
Watertown— 

Em ire © oo oO BHSEHEFSE SESE HESESTESe ov 834 / 

bth Weardacssssseneseessn , 027 Fond in Lac City 
' O° acvccccescvesccscooes Ly UG 1.67 Ist Ward.......--ecee 1,836 

, aa «870 } gq do... eee 1,024 | 
Waupun village, south ward...... 866} 94 do 1, 037 
Westford .....cccscccsscccercccssccecseees 628| atin do meres PABLO 
Williamstown.....cccccsseseeeees 2,198] Fin ao ... sereeeeees’ “B99 

TOtAl..ceescee ee ceeeseeeesseerees HAND] oo moun... cce cece ceceeeeeeees 17221 

-  Davost ole eee eee ceceeeeees 2,981 

Doon Cont, Ten tekin lle eee ee ee eee (37 

Torn eee eee eee BEL : 

Brussel]. ..cccscccccccccccccccccccceecececs GID Marstield. . ccc eee eee eee eee 1,404 

Chamber’s Island.......ccecscsssceeees 46 | Metomen........-.0e-eeeeeee-+ 1,612 
Clay BankS..........cccccssssssneeneeres 56 | Oakfield.........2.-2-0eeeeeee-> 1,140. 
Forestville. ......ccccssccseccecsssseeeees S5 | Osceola.......- eee cece eee ee eens 881 
Gibraltar......ccccccsscccessecssesceenes 489 | Ripon City— . 
Libeaty Grove... ..csscccrescceseee oes 190} 1st Ward.............. 1,070 

NASCWAUPC..rrcecccccccecsestecsecsesons 196 QA dO .......------- 956 : 

Sevastopol.......ceccesssscescessseserees 200 —— 2,026 

| Sturgeon Bay....cscccsscccsceesseeceees 922 | Ripon, town..........2ee-e2---- 1,070 

Washington. .....ccccscsscseessrecsoners 631 | Rosendale...........-++eee0---. 1,176 

———— | Springvale.............2-20---- 1,296 |. 

Total.ccccccssssocesssescesssseseeeeee 2,948 | Taycheedah...........--.---2-. 1,466 

=== | Waupun, north ward..... 791 " 

Douglass County. do town. ee wceneene 1, 828 2,119 

ALCON. cccccocseccnnccecctecccescesereneees 13 ——— 

NevajOccccesesssuoneeneeen | Total.e...eeceeeeeeeeeeeee 84,155 | I | 
POKeGAMA.....0cecerrererrrerseereeessees 275 o_o ‘ 

Supervior........sececsssesseee seesereeeee mb Grant County. 

Total ...ccccccccsesssscseseceeeescees “2 Beotownececccccccccceeceeeceee 1,482 
—— . Blue River............-.---+ 26: 440 

| Dunn County. i Boscobel... seeceseeeeceeceeces 665 
_ | Cassville... ccc cece eee eee eeeee 860 

. | DUMR......ccccccccsetcccorevccssssseesnesees 447 i Clifton ...cccccccceccccecceeces 958 

Har Gallle.....sssssseccsssesesreresees 353 | Pennimore....c.cccccscceceeeee 1,898 
| Menominee ......ccccseceecceccssseecenes 965 | Glen Haven.........cseecceres 923 

| Peru Pee c ee nee esee COS EOOESH CE OTTEH EH SE EES 140 Ellenboro.......-....ccceeeeees 801 

| Rock Creek... .c.ccccccccseccvecscccosess TAT | Yyarrison....ccccccececececeeeee 963 - 

| Spring Brook cccccccccsccccecssescvccses ; 670 Hazel Green. wee ce cc cenecicoese 2) 542 

| ——— | Hickory @ knee eee een ceeeees 591 
| © Totadasssssssesesserenesseesesssnee 25728 TamecteW eI — a,ao2 
| == | Dancaster.........ececeeeeeeeee 1,971 

a
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Grant County.—(continued. ) ; Jowa County. ; 

Liberty... scccssseasccsoscerssessseseees G44 | ATONA.....cccecsccccsseessssstrerereesses 1,295 
LAMA... ..s000 csssscsseesccenssscensecseenes STE | ClYde.......ccsccscccroestecsesccesereccees 611 
Little Grant........ccccccsecssssesseeees 592 | Dodgeville town..........00. 2,180 
MarioN ....0...csnsssecccseseecessssssenens 510 | Dodgeville villaze............ 1,221 : Millville.....ccccccsssecsseesseeseseees 1,100 —— 3,401 || 
MUSCOGA,........cecceresscresscercsscoeess G73 | Highland.....cccesrsreessceseee 2,409 | | 

| PAIS ....ccccscccscsssersssssccetonsseceeees G82 | Linden.....ccccccsesscecsserscresesee 1, 645 
PACH Grove......cccsrcosssessssseccees S65 | MifMlin.....sccserrscssrrcescerescssoenes 1,290 | f i Platteville. ....csccsssssseesssreeee 2,862] Mineral Point city............ 2,424 

| Potosi TOWN.....ssececossseee 2, 081 Mineral Point town........ 1,199 | 
do Village.....ccsscccseere 653 —— 5,628 

———- 2, 734. | Pulaski... cecsscccesssssaccsessseeess 989 | Ff 
SMeltser,.......ccccccescccsssscsscecerees 1,116 | Ridgeway...........cccccssssscsscsscccece 1, 982 
Tafton.....ccccccccssssscscccssccccseseoees 996 | Waldwick and Moscow........... 1, 200 
Waterloo .......csccssscsccccssscssscesees DOT | WYOMING. ........ccccccscscecsecececsces 622 
Watertown vircsccscccsessssssecessveces 27 —_—— 
Wingville.......ccsssscsscesescsesccsess 676 TOtal,...ccsceccsserecarsecrerscenses 18,998 
Wyalusing.......cccccccccescesececssecees 601 =— 

Total......sccccscrrscsssssesseeceesee SL, 207 
——— Jackson County. 

| Green County. AWDION. ssessccseetsssssssseeeseeeee OTD | . AIMS... ccccensscsscnessccssecaeseesecees 699 , Albany. IIE! 2, San| Black River Bails ving a 
| BroOKlyN....ccecssersssssscrseeseeseerres 1,060 HIXCOM...sesssesesesesrteesessensessseees bi COIL rsesrscsscscresssescecsssnscserere 920 | LEVINE ssrsseseresseeressresertecsreessseee 439 | | 

OlArN0 oe. .esesccssssseesecseceeeseceeees 1,865 | Manchester...sesreeessersreesseeens 259 | 
DeCALUE sssssssscsescsscsccessscsssesesses — 1,659 | MClOSC....cscsssnessesesceesresenseeenees 671 P {Exeter ceessssssesseesessveesee 1,040 | Northfield.....sssecseescseeeseseseees sty 
TetTersOn ........cecscscccsssorsessecevens 1,467 Springfield ....scssssssesessesseesseees 879 
SOTGAN,....00ccccecccsscscccsececscsceccces S69 awe Monroe TOWN. ..ccscccccceccecee 939 TOtal....ceseccsesceseesersecseesevace 4,171 

Go -Village.....cccecsenee 2,171 — 
—— 38,100 | 

New Glatas +960 _ Sefferson County. ; 
Spring Grove......cccsccsscssvssessoese 1,055 if 
Sylvester... sccsscssesssererccccccecces 1,127 AZEQIAN. verserescssetssreeee cee eeeees 938 Washingt0n...cccccccccossscose cosceseee 835 | Cold Spring.u.......cscssccssscsccsseeees 126 
York. ..ccccccsscsceccccccccsecccccssvece oc. GOR | CONCOT. ......cccsecerecroreersesenveeeee 1,442 

————— | FarmingtOn..ecscccrocorsereceorseees 2,010 
HlEDION.........cseceecesscecsscseseescsene 1,069 (BNR recrrrerrceerrsererons 198 | Tonite cece 1800 || 
Jefferson, tOWN........00008 2,009 

Green Lake County. Jefferson, village............. 1,369 8.87 
—_—— 8 - Berlin City...scscessseeees 1,450 Koshkonong. ssc. seceesecsreeeees 2,025 | f 

. fF] Berlin Town.............0000. 1,021 Lake Mills.......ccccccsssssscsssscsveeee 1,529 : 
———— 2, ATL | Milford... eceseccsssseesssssseeceee 1,981 

. Brook lyn.....sccssossecccersessesceeneses 9638 Oakland....ccccscsssceccsccsscssvocccvecs , 1,195 

Dayton ...ccccccccccscscerccccsscccescacers 703 | Palmyra... sccsscccssssssssersseeee 1,580 Z \ 
FOrBythu..sscscccecrcecscscsocsesscsssccees S24 | Sullivan. ..ccccscssssrsssccsrsscssosseee 1, 602 
Green Lake.........ccccsscscssccssssee 1,243 | SUMNEL.......cessecessserssecccesceeseoees 476 

~ Kingston town......ccsscssssscescsseoes 456 | Waterloo..scsssossessrreceessreceere 1,565 ‘ 
Kingston Village... ....ccccsscscecenes 806 | WatertowN.....ccssccorscsssssnseeres 1, 754 
Mack ford...esrccsssssssssseccreseneeee 1,188} Watertown city— 
Manchester... ......:000 sesssssrssesees 1,058] Ast Wardu.scccccorsssssceseeee O64 
Markesan. Village.....cccccssscsescees 460 | 2d dO wasssccsceseecsesreneed, O79 
Marquette..........cesscscceescsececscees ATT | 3d lO hasaccccesesceeesee 609 
PHINCtOD.eciccerercsresscecsssesccseeee 1,492] 4th dO crccecesececesssseeee. 405 
BENECA ...cseccerccscrccecsssvceseccovecces 409 | Tth dO csssscccsssscrsseeee 555 
Bt, Maric.....cceccscsssessssseseecsssees 681 —— 3,682 

LOCA... scescaeecreeesesssrsessenee 12, 631 TOtal......csocssccsersvessronsseecss 28) 771 

A A er ee ena pn ere
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Juneau County. - La Crosse County—(continued.) 

AYMECNIA ...scsececccscccesoesscssessceoees 260 La Crosse sity 999 

. Clearfield ...cccseccsccescecescrsccsaseees 215 seteesee cere scenes 
: QA lO. areseseeesceceereee 1,108 ; 

Fountain Sevcee se saseeeereresrsersecseccs 346 c ay Bd lO nseeseesseeesvessseee 1, 109 
Germant OWN ..ccscrsecsccccccvccsvccoves 680 4th do 649 

; Kildare......scccsescscvecccssccssvescscoee 551 weeeteesorcereereeeee — §.863 | 

Lemonweir.......sscssscssceeeteesee ees 839 | Neshon0Cessccececeecseeeeeees .. 690 

Dindinnr........ccccscccccoeceterssceseeees 902 Onalaska 7 vor eeeeee 840 

LiSbOM ....ccsssescecccvocecceserecsseseces 982 Feet 

Lynden eee meee ees POCCOOE CEH EHH OLEODESDEEEE 449 . ’ 
9 

WLATION...000. coc ceccscrceeeseseees senses 282 TOtAl reese sss seeeresreessersses 12, 194 

M st Se COHSOHSHHSHES HHH SHOREETETSES SHEESH 48 

Necedaly nccaassssseseeceneoee 50d La Fayette County. | 

OFANGE... cecccscseesscscccascoeserecseeecs 199 | Argyle ...ccccsccccssscscerseceseeeerreeee = 1,096 

Plymouth......0..ceseseeseeeesceseecesens 518 | Belmont..........ccccsessceresscecereveee 785 

Seven Mile CreeK...sccccoeecsecceeee BTS | Benton ..ccscccssseccccecessssccceceseseeee 2089 

SUMIMIt. . 00... .cececorerscesecersesscoves B44 | Center ...ccsccerssssccccsercvcseescecseres 1,917 

WONCWOC.... ccvcsscssccncccserecceccaces 478 | ELK Grove...ccccccsssssocscsscseseseceess = 1,816 

, ————- | Fayette.......ccccoveccecrescceccsccevevees 988 

Total ccccceccccercscccscscscceccccsee 8, TOL | GratiOt.....crecercreecersseersecevoesecees 1,006 
To | Kendall .......cssescsssscsscsssseerseeeeee = 1,182 

naran Ht Monticello........ccscscsscesesesceveseese 459 

| , Kewaunee County. New DiggingS......csccnseess 1,689 

Almapee ssssssssunsneusseesesese 1,152 | SRUUSDUTE.-svoseeenneererrrres Ze || | 
Carlton weer eee ce race cnseee reese eee eeeeees 731 White Qak Springs. cocccssesveressers 518 ; : 

CASCO.. sserrrsssssecveroooseneeseseressooes 941 Willow SPrings.....secsesccscseevecees 843 : 

Coryville...se eee s coereersecersseeeees 240 | Wiotd....cccccossesssesssscssssseessreceees 1,198 
Franklin .....ccccsscccccecssccsserscenens 573 , 

KEWAUNEE...cecsesecscereceseeneeseoees 799 Total..cccccosecee a 

Montpelier .........cceccssecseeseerseees 100 | Ob A svrssreeeeenecnnneesessceseress 0 

PICTCO.....ccesececcceresseererse nee ene Dee! wy y 

Red River..c...cccecseceecescreceeeeeces v4 Li Pitnte County. 
———_ DAviel Lecce ccccsessceeeees ten eeseeeeeeees 30S 

Totalccccsccscccsssecessssesseoeees 0 000 | — 

—_— Manitowoc County. 

Kenosha County. Buchanan .sscccsssssosssessesssecceeeee 1,180 
CAtO scssecsccsssssssssssesesseersecsereee 1,248 

Brighton scssssscscssssscsescssereeseseeee 1,176 | Centerville secseeeeeererserstee eres 1,091 

| Bristol. secccccsccscecsesecssscesseseeeeees 1,370 | CooperstOWM......ececveeererseceeereree 1, 22 

Kenosha city— FlAton..cccccccsccscccccccsscvccscsscvcveces ‘ 802 

Ast Ward v.ccccsescceceeeeeees 1,568 Franklin...cscccossccsssssscseccsssssesees 779 

2d do Sod ccoveceenacasesers 688 Gibson COO eOoeredESOHe HEH OLELOEHEFEES FEOSES 904 

Bd OO eecssseecceosseeneeee — 9.10 Kosstth cscsccscessceseccessereees 1,708 

Ath dO ssccorssssssceserene 828 | Manitowoc Rapids.......csesccee 1,892 
—— 3,989] Manitowoc, town............ 616 

Paris..cccscecsceccssssssecssssesessseceeeee 1,088} Manitowoc, village— 

Pleasant Praivie......ccecccscccsee 1,400 | [st Ward ...cccrrscorcereecees 1, 048 

Randall ......cecseesccsscceeescnccceees G59 | 2d dO ssscocesesceerereeres A, 109 

q Salem. vccccec ccc covvcrescccssccccesccene 1,443 8d do seseonacesseeeoseseee , 904 

SOMEYS....ccccccsessscesceceecsseereeseeee 1,275 —— 3,676 

1 | . Wheatland ccccccosscocccceccseeeseese 1,115 | Maple Grove sscssocessssssestesreereere 656 
| Meeme..rccscersssccesssersssscssceseneese, 1,115 . 

Totalecccceccoceccecceccsececceceessee LD S15 Mishicotts.ccccsccscccssseteesesteees 1,258 — 
—_— ‘ Newton COCO RESET OSOSSHEH HE RHE SEF EH OROROLED 1,891 F 

Lac y. ROCK1ANC...ccoccscrecsecsccrecsseree ees 584 

a Crosse County I Rowley.scsssssccssusssmestssesseesessee 280 
. : Ban OT . coc cccncecccccesssccscccsseceeece Tol i QCHIESWIG...vecsccsccccscsscccccccccccescs 

699 } 

Barre coe ceccecnanussusseeeeson 1,141 | Two Rivers, town......-++ 1,128 
Buchanan .....cccccceeccseee 306 | TWO Rivers, village— . 

BuIS....cescscecscccecvscececeversseeerece 503 | 1st Ward. .ererseerrereeeeees 666 

Campbell...........cccccecsesesseosecoons G18 | 2h dO sseesevecserseereeers 670 ~ 

Farmingtonsssssreeseseeenseeeee ster 908 —— 2,459 

TEeNfel, ........csecccccrsscescsesees 701 a0 aor 

HOMANG......cessccesesccscescsesoessecees 651 TOtal oescccsssecsersssereescteeree 22,385 

JACKSON .scssecessccnccecscresnsceseseoees 788 __ 

sp 
ee 

eee
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| nme LF : Marathon County. | Afonroe County—continued. — 

Berlin. ...cccccsccsssssectssssessesescecees DOL | La Fayette...... 0... ccc e eee eee sso | | | : JONNY...c00ce. ccc ccessesscscecccevecsees 168 | Leon. ....... cee cece cee eee ee 788 ! RMOWIt0ON we seeeesareesreestee ces 115 | Le Roy. ... 2... cece eee 246 Marathon.....cscsssorecceseerresseeeee 174 | Little Falls........ 0... eee 597 
Mosinee... ....cesesessssserceeeceesseerees 831 | Portland....................04- 227 
Stettin .......ccccscsccescsscresesscesseees 241] Ridgeville ..........0...0.0000. 4S9 
DOXAS .1. oss tesesesessesssneseseeenneess 201} Sheldon ........... ccc c cece eee 043 | yyausau TOWN sesereceerreseees SOL Sparta, town............ 615° 

BUSAU Vi]]AGE.....cceeeenne SAA 308 Sparta, village........... 1,282 
: ——— 3 ——— 1,897 

Weston... 2. 0... scssssoccccsseressees 214} Tomah ............0. cece ee eeee "641 : 
———- | Wellington .................005 245 | | Totals... cssesesseesseeeee 9,934] Wilton .....--...00 0 eee 400d CS 

. Marquette County. Total...................... 8,898 

: Ca ag meee el Oconto County. 
4 NC ec ccccsescscccccccccccccces 586 , | 

DOUgI aS ......scseseseceseeeesssescecerees 659 | Marinett....... cc. cece ee eeee 474 | | 
| THArris........cscccscccsessssssscsesnscceees 494 | Oconto, town............ 489 
| MECAND, ....ssceccccceee oes secesseccconses 711} do — village, east ward 456 | 

Montell aveseereteertssesssseesscernee 767 do co westward 433 | 
. | Neshkoro.......ccccssecseceee ence sceeee 498 | Pensaukee’...........ccceeeeeee "365 | 

NeWton.....sscscssecceccesesseeeecssecses 595 | Peshtigo.............cc cece cess 566 | f 
| OXfOId 0... ccessssscecescceessesccsceeese G25 | Stiles....... ec. cece cece cece eee 604 

! PACK WAUKCC. sossssreessenssseeenesnees oH SUAMICO. 02... eee eee eee 1€8 
LELGS . 2. ceecseseceseesesseeersee sees Gt ———— 

[| Westieta, coors, agp Tete sc receeeeeee B60 
— : Total S235 | Ontgyainte County. if 

COCO CO Oe e EO Here Rome ee eeeEtEseesee ya Vy 
‘ 

——- | Appleton city— if 
| Milwaukee County. Ist ward............... 729 

2d ward............... 1,072 i 
: J] Franklin woeecsesesecseesseeee 1,773] 8d ward............... 54d i | . J | Granville... eee ee eeeeeeees 2,665] ——— 3, 845 Tf Greenfield....cccsscceeerseeee 2,491 | Bovina ........ cece Ok TY 

TAK Co osessonssnns se seessssteceesecees 2,128 GUPANAD Ae eeeeeeeseee ee eeeees Oot |: lilwaukee city— CNLEY. eee cece eee cence eee nee 38h 
| Ast Ward ...........-seeeee. 5,875 Dale... ..ceeceeces sees esse ees 668 2 24 do ....-..s0e.e, 5,021 HV ingtOM...ccssccssecsssesssscnseeeee T27 | | | Bd dO we ee seeeeeee es 5,066 EIMDALTASS......ccssceeesecererecces cesses 248 
: 4th do .............. 5,021 FreedOm......ccsssesssescccsecessesceeees 690 

Sth do .............. 4,339 Grand Churte.......ccccccscssscesenees 773 | | 
6th do .............. 4,104 Greenville. .....cccccccsceccsscsssecesees 1, 244 
Tth do ..........0004 6,209 TLertonia ....cscssecccccscesercoccscseene 649 

| Sth do .............. 8,087 KKaUK ANG... seeesereecseseesereteeeseeeeee 1, 001 
| 9th do ............6. 6,594 Oper bY wesssssssstsscseesennennsesssseenes 176 

_ AB, 286 | OSDOVNE.... ccc sccsesrrecceceerereveeasees 155 
Milwaukee town............... 2 582 ~~ . Oak Creek......cc000000000..., 2.292 TOtaL........cccccceccccssscccescecscs 9,588 

Wauwatosa.........cce see e eee 3° 419 — 
—_—— Ozaukee County. 

TOtal.cscccccceeeceesereeee 62,504 y dg 
| Belgium...cccccccccccscssececcccssseceess 2,925 | 

Monroe County. Cedarburg. ...cccsvoccesseserresseeans 2,285 | 
T'r@dOnia ssscscssstscesesscceereereseesees 1, 782 

| Adrian... .. ccc ceccccceccce ccc SAL | Crafton . cessscccserecceerceessesnseseree 1,782 _ | Angelo .........6--.... AAT | MEQUON ......ccssrcesesscesrercstrerersse 8,868 | f 
Clifton .... 0. cc ccecccceccecece. 202 | Port Washington..,.........ece8.. 2,588 
Eden.....ccccccceccccecccnnwe. 116 | SQUK Ville... seccseessessereceereeseeee 1,728 . 

? Glendale .............. 0.00 cees 827 ——— 1 fF ' | Greenfield..................... 611 TOtAL...cecresescrreesseesescesseeee 15,674 | | 
Jefferson... ...eceer cece ceceees 339 == |i 

eT 
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Pepin County. Racine County. | 

AIDANY....scsecesscseceeeee ee eet eeeees 19) | Burlington, town............ 1,271 | 

‘ Bear Creek....sccsssssccsssccseeee: one sis do Village ...ccseee 93 

Frankfor't....ccccssesscscesccresscvereeees SnL) ——— 2,224 | 

| TMA... cecceeceseseeeecereneereeseneeeeones LT CaledOnia...scccccccsssreeccssscsseessces 2,438 

Pepin, TOWN. ...ereeereceeses 442  DOVED ssssscsereesessse coe sesseessersenee 1,110 

1 | Pepin,village, Ist ward.. 321 - Mount Pleasant...cccccccccccsserssneee 1,818 | f 

do do 2d ward. 106 i NOVWY ..ccccccssesceseeseccsseeeesceveces 971 
—— <7). Racine City, Ist ward........ 1,002 

1 StoOCKHOlM1...scseecsseeesssssereevesesenee boa do 2d ward........ 1,339 

P| WaUbels ...cscsssssrssseesesseeeesseeeeees os do Sd ward... 2,541 
a da tthward. 2,723 

TOtdlessccoscosescacccnccessescsccces Dg nell do Sth ward... 1221 
= | 7 8 

Perce County j RAYMONG, wceccsseessceecee es oe ceeeee 1274 
° Rochester, town...........6. 627 

CILLCOM .ccccccsorccreccccscccccrsetoneeeees £25 do VILLA. ..ccerreeee = B06 

Diamond Bluff... .. ..ccccscoccesevees 158 —___. 053 . 

: Bl Passo, ..cccccseecseescescncessseesecees 93 | Waterford,town...........0. 1,038 

Hartland ......scsccccsececeee oo ee cesees 160 do Village........... 418 

Tsabella ..cc.csscsssccscecsccccsenseeceeces 132 —— 1,456 

Martell......ssccceccssse cccccescvecscosecs HBL] York ville..secccssccscsssercessesseveveese 1,285 

Oak Grove..scccocccccsscssccrcsssencesees 370 —__. 
POLVY...ccscsscserseeesereseacescersccnacene 158 Total...recccccssccscersesesveesccesse 21,340 

Pleasant Valley...s.csccccsssseeceeees 390 . <== . 

Prescott City, Ist ward........ 348 
do 2d ward........ 689 Ltichland County. . 

—— 1,032 Ak 
‘| River Falls, LOW cecccccccccceee 412 \ KT ALY) wc ccccencccesccccnvcesenesscovcceeetoes 341 : 

/ do village aeeccceecece 812 D1OOM.L....0e-eeecrerccrsessensesescercecens 528 

~O 4 Buena Vista..crececssecssseerseeeeesecees 96+ 

THONCON, ccecececcececccsceee seseceeceeeees 119! Dayton ee reer rrr errr rere errr rr ers 404 

THHIMD CLG. cece ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeren eee eeeees LOS frre preresresteceseeeceeeeserees se eeecees «19 
DT we ow ce wee ewer ee ewww eee eneccese uly) 

Totaleecsceececcessessestsesncseee  G2heiy  LEUST OT creeseeeteteesseneetseestenees 208 
— TENN eee ce eeee een eeeene eens 952 

| Marshall... .cccccscccsccccccsccscscceecece 529 j 

Polk County. Richland.....seeecssecesecrrecrsveeee 1,075 

| Aldet..cscecsccssessssseecsevsesesees eee 159 | Richmond....ccccccccsssesseeseeeesseeees 598 | I 
Farmington ..ccsccecssscercesssseseceoens 397 | Rich wo0d.....sccssrcceeeerssssseessceneees 776 

I | Osceola veseccsssssssseeesseecsscseeeee ADT | ROCKDIAgC seer enter 546 
P| St. Croix Falls..ccsssceccssceersesoees 374. | SYLVA. .cccccccecsscereeeeerece esas sence 861 

StOrliNg svescosseecceseeeseeseessenaceses 73 | Westford......csscesscsssssseeseeennees 409 | 
WILLOW... cccsccscccsscecscncccenonscecees 448 

Total .ercccccsscccsscecccecrsesveceree 1.400 —— 
——-— Total ...cccsccccsecesrresensccsseseres 9, 139 

Portage County. Roe 
vock ney. 

i ALMONA..cscceceecccercoseerensseeescecees 489 | — ock County 

Amherst ..ccsccsccescccsscovcccerescscesees GOO | AVON. cccceccccsccccncescecsscenentectecess 908 

: Belmont .....ccssee-cccssveeereeresereneees ACH | Beloit City.....scsccscscsesseees 4,090 

| Buena Vistd...ccccsccccrsccsereesccveres 425 | GO tOWNsecccrccessseseeee — TT6 

Hau Plaine.s.....cccccccssscscssssetesees 185 | —— 4.866 

FLU] .....c ce cceceeceeceeeceeteeeeeeeenseees O55 | Bradford. sccssscccccscecceresseereeesseeee 1,247 

Lanark ...cccccccsscssccccescceesecccsseees £25 Centers... .ccsccsecessscscesssseseeesee LIL ' 

: Lin W00...ccccecscosscscccscscccsecsceeses H~4  CHitoniscccccsccssssssssesseesessseseeenee 1,552 TY 

New Hope....ccccsscssssenssscssessceeers 53 FUlton..cccccce sc ccvecscccscrssecsessseene 1,893 

; Pine GLOVE .....ccsececcecccsnseceeseeeee Cd TLAVTMONY veecccssecssceessssesecssescseeee 1,128 F 
PIOVEL..rccceccscccsscccscees ‘ceseescssceses Sis | Janesville, town.....cccsccsccssseecoees 878 14 

; SHALOM occcevcccccsvccnvecccceseseveseveees 455 ; Janesville, city— 

; ‘ Stevens Point City........0. 1,538 Ist Ward..ecceee 1, THE . . 

ae do —— tOWN..seseeeeee =: 148 QA dO cececessseeeeee 1,792 
—— 1,681! Bd dO ssesssseeseevee 1,026 | 

StOCKtON .rccccssocccresccsssrereceenscoes 592 Ath GO ssscsesereceone 8, LAL 
—_ —— 7,703 

, Total.ccccccccsssrscesssscssseseee — ,50L | JOHNStoWN....cceccccsescsreeeeresrserers  T, 404 | f 

. Ma! La, Praivie........cceseeeceneecescnecenees 849 | | 

PN 
Bn
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| Rock County—(continued. ) Sheboygan County—(continued. ) 

: Lima ...seeceeescsssssessereseesecessererees 1,151 | 7: | [| Magnolia soc frat | Hata sevens 1,92 
| , MiltON......cccccscccsvecsccescesscsseseees 1,775 Mitchell... 0 een eeet 049 . | NeWatlevwresnsrenenenernene IE | Mosaic cc cms 988 ! Plymouthsseeneneesneerernnes  1)282 | Piymoutinnc cc 98d 

Rock ade FnIMC swvossserseseessessesscsenes cee ceeee 1,359 
Spring Valley....cocccssosssesesseeeee 1, 264 Seott Levssessersersenennasecsenssarecesnces 1 596 TUrtlessesssessesseeeresesseeeeenees TALL | Gnopoearrerrtettteesceeeeeeens 1,218 

| UNION ..eesccssecesesestetteseceesene 1, 646 eyean Clty— . ’ .° ttre ’ at War asses ssssssssseceene 1 ie 
€ oO Peeeeoesoresossoense 6 9 TOtal......ccccccsssccccsccsvecssscacs 386, 692 8d do sevcecsessescccccecs ” 485 

. | . Ath dO wsssscsssccoveeeee 1,807 Sauk County. Sher , —— 4,267 
CHOY TAN, COWN..crececcscccrecscecces 947 

Barahoo, toWN....weweee 743 Sheboygan Falls......csssecsseseseee 2,769 
| do ——-village...........04 1,361 > 11 WUISODN. scssscccescesssseereeestecsseeeee 1,105 | | ; 

[| Bear Orcek.sccsssssesesscrseseee LL |. TOtaliecccscececseccoceceoeeeceese. 26. &: 
Dellonad........ccccscsssesecssceccececceess 588 eeneneeenes 26,88 
Delton, Village.........ccsceccesssseenes 233 
EXXCeISIO“ .....ccccescccssccecescecevcesees 787 ng 

[| Pairfield....ccsssccccscecc, 898 St. Croix County. 
Frank lin.........cccscssecesescces secceces 559 
Freed0m.......cccosccscssscercecvccesevcees HQT | Ceylon. ...sceccssccecsesesesseseseesees 200 

* PT Greenfield...........cccsesssssssssseeacee 670 | Hau Galle....esccccecsssssssreneseees 160 
Honey Oreek.....ccsecccssseesecoceee 1,051 | Brin Prairie... csssseseeceseee 400 
Tront0n....scccossccscesesseccscecsscescees 952 | HaMMona.....cseresscssceseeseseeeees 294 

I | Kingston..........000 + cccccesscssesseees 953 | Hudson, city— 
Marston......ccssscscscscersccecscecssscces 50+ Ist Ward ....eeeeseesene 481 

J] Merrimack... eee eeeeeeeseeseees 734 Pd dO seeeseereesereteeeee $00 
New Buffalo... ccc. seccsesceeees seveee U25 CU LO ceeeeeeceseeseeseeee 280 
Newport Village..........cesseseeceeees 217 | Hudson, town..ceeceeeee 380 u 

| NOTrTISVil1C.......cecscceee socerecscverees 73 —— 1,9 
Prairie du Sac... .sssessseeeeenee 1,878 WIQIONE ...cccccsvecsececcveceesccscececcees "358 
Reedsburg, town............ 768 Pleasant Valley... ,..scessssseceees 240 

do Village... 421 Herma ssssssteeessernssnsesssscesee 250 
—— 1,189 | Rush River...............002.5 sccesccces 240 

Spring Green..........ceccsssscscseseees "835 SOMEYSCH. ........sscsccoecsccscsscacssces 319 
TLOY oc ceseseceseescesessccvsescce acess S11 | Star Praivic..........ccccssscssesesensees 280° 
Washington ....csccccccocsscsscessssecees 708 | St. JOSEP)... ccesccssssse esc ceeeesees 203 
Westfield ...... ccsscocsssscsscccsscscececs T19 | TYOY. ..cscsscccrrcserseseressreseneceseeeees 436 

q Winfieid. COCOe Seeseresseovenneserenessene 587 WALTEM ..oscssecccesccccneecececcscnesscess 72 

Wo0dland........ccecccscssssesccccsvssecs 386 Total F308 
i] —_—. TOtal.....cscsscccccssesscccsssseeses 5,39 
| Total.csersscsssssssesseseesee 18, 894 == 

Tre . 
Shawanaw County. rempelean County 

: 9 | AVCACIO...ccsscccsssececeesscceseteccscees 247 Bell Plain........ccsssccerscessecvsesceees 198 : Sethe etter 21 | Caledonia......cccscccccsssesssssseees 337 
| Keshenae....scccscccssccsssccscscsssccseces 43 Calessssesesssssssersersssssssesennasenesee 780 
f Matteson. ...ccccccccccccoccccctcceccrccecs 190 VOSLOM. ...cccenvcvecccccnccscceccvcnvecece 266 

RICHMONG eooecoeoocccocceoceeeeesccccecc 290) | SUMNEL......ccccccseeesssesescesessessenes 130 
CHAWANAW eoocccceccceeee 71 | Prempealeau.....s.cececsecresccssseees 790 
Waukechoa ......cccccsssssescssccsssvees | 89 Total sssssssessssssssssssececeseenee 2,550 

Total.....cccccsccscrsoscsrseveccecees 829 , _—_—_ 
—— Walworth County. 

Sheboygan County. 
Bloomfield.....ccsecccccsssecccesreereee 1,144 

ADDOtE. cesessceressrerresccessscceresoree 1,507 | Davion......ceccsssssssssneesereseere — 1,590 
Greenbush ....sccccccscsssecreseceesereees 1,651 | Delavan, town.........0000088 878 
HeYMAD.....ceecereeescceroreccsssereeesrees 1,929 | Delavan, village.......ceseve 1,549 
HOLANG.....ccccsscccssereccecrscesecsseees 2,238 ————eeees 2,427 

erence denen enamine NY
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Walworth County—(continued. ) Waupacca County. 

East Troy, tOwNn....cccccceee 1, 261 Bear Creek... ccccccccssessscssovscsesees 204 
do _—-village............. 557 Caledonia........cccscscsccsssssassccseses 397 

———-— 1, 718+] Dayton ........eeccccsesseteecesnevees 733 
f | EVKNOIN......ssscccsserersreereserees coe 1,080 | Farmington.......ccscsccscseseresessees 581 

Geneva, towD.....ceeeceeeee LSE LO]D....ccesesscesecceceessenerererescosoren 465 
do village................ 1,165 Lebanon.........ccccccscsesceccesenseosece 829 

——— 2, 257 | Lind 00.0... cecseeseceseeceeneceeens 850 
FLUdSON...... vecceeeeecceescnceesceeeeeeee 1,338 | Little Wolf..........ccccssssscccseessees 249 
Lafayette... 2. sscscesscseeensesenes 1,125 | Mattesons...ccccscccesecccrscccccescsteece 91 
LA Grance....cssccsccecesecessoscveceeeee 1,250 | MUR Wa. ccccccsscscesscccesetccsessevensese 963 
Linn....cccccsccecea cece cscscscscssceesese = 1,007 | Royalton........ccccccccscessccsnsersceces 462 
Richmond.....cccccccsscssscsccecscscceeee = 1,017 | Scandinavia.............cccccecesescees 653 
Sharon ....scccccsccescssssssccscscssecccers 1,682 | St. LAWYLENCE......ccccccccccsssecceccens 310 
Spring Praivic......cccccsssscessseceseee 1,318 | Union.....cccscsccssssssceceeereeseereseens S89 
Sugar Creek....cccsccsccssescsccreteesss 1,140 | Waupacca.....cccsccccssssersceesceenes 45 
Troy, tOWN......ceccececeecceee 1,009 WeYQUWECED...ccsecceccsssccesecceseceess 1,925! 
Troy, Village......csescceseseeee 227 , ——— | 

——— 1,236 TOtal w.iceceeseeeeceerereseseereees 8,835 
Walworth sssssssesssssss sores sees 1, 408 =< 
Whitewater, town......c..0. 1,006 “aarehaad Carat: 

|| Whitewater, village... 2,740 Waushara County. | 
———— 8, TAG | Auyora veccccssssssccecessssesescecn ecsecs 720 

P[ TOkAssnesanersannannnnnne 26,508 | olonnncincnccnnnnn, BAD 
| Dakota ......scccssccccccssesscsscercescees A479 

: Washington County. Deerfield........scesceccsccssersccscseseres 188 
FLANCOCK.... csccscescccccsceccsccssscecsecs otl 

AGQISON....sccccsccccccsccecccccesssceoeces — 2,04T | Leon ccccccccscscccscecccece soceccesesceces 678 
Burton ..cccscsscccsscccessssscescsceseesee 1,242 | MariOn..cceccscossccescecccssccsvecesossees 519 

; EYin...cccsssccsssssccssoscccssscessssscscees  LLALT | Mt. MOrris.ccc ccc... ccecscsceececsvene 491 
Farmington ecssecsescsecseceecsesceres LL TOL 1 Oasis. ee ccccccsccsssesesseecsssseese cesses 4v4 ‘ 
GermantOWN.....cccccceccceseeeeceeeee USES Plate Se lc eecccceceecececceece $37 
Hartford....... 0... sseseeeeeeeeseeeeeee es DDD Dower reece cee ceceeeccceeeeeceeeees met 
JACHSOD...cccceeceecnseeetecesesecseeeere tg oe TIS PLN ceo ceeceeaeceeeeeeecece $59 
KReWaSKUMcecscscscssevccosesssssscssers LL C50 Sule ccccceccsssceesscssarevscescssecses 104 
POLK. cccccccccccvcccsccncccccccscssceseseces 2,459 Saxville ..cccccccccccccacccvcsseccccccecses 618 

Richfield....ccccrccreseccersscererseeseee 1,922 | Spring Water,.....cscccccccessececceeees 443 
TYENtOM...ccccoscssscessccsscesccsccoessees Ly T4A | Warremscccccccccossoscscsseccsccesccecs 424. 
WAYNE...sresersscccreseecreeressevcesee — 1,630 | Watttoma.i...scccccscsscerscseseceenes 718 
West Bend.......ccccccccsssscssecsserenne 1,619 _. | 

: Se Ota] cccoarccccerecccsccsevescsecosee 8 2 

DotA esesssssesesseessessessereccsenee 23, 685 8,12 
— Winnebago County. 

| Waukesha County. . 

ANZOMA.....ccccccceccsecccerensesesesecces 699 
Brookfield .....ccsccosecssscsseseeveeseeee 2, LOT | Black Wolfiss..cccscccscscesccscscesccess 692 
Delafield. ...ccccccccccscccvcscccscescccacs 1,344 Clayton.........ccccscscccsscesescesecseees 1,104 

BHagle ..sccscesseccessccceseseeceeececeseeee 1,282] Menasha, town.........escoeee 880 
GeNESCE...crrrrrrerrseresssessvserreseeeere 1,629 | Menasha, village, Ist ward 879 
LiSbOD.......ccscccpsoccceccccvecccescsocess 1,427 do do 29d = do 557 
MenOmMonee?.....cccccccceceserescceessens 2 266 —— 1,816 
NEPtON...cccccscccccccccscsccecsecsscsecee 1,478 Neenah, tOWN....cccccreee 814 

MUK Wand 20... eeecereeeeeeeeerrees 1,973 Nocnah, Village.....eeccceee 1,296 
, MUSKEGO.....ccccceseccescccerscsseseeeeess Peet OD ——— 1,610 | 

New Berlin ......ccsesecccessesreresrerss ELE S | Nepeuskin vcecesesecscecesssscssseereeees 987 
q OCONOMOWOC. rerrrcrererereeeccereeserre Ze LYS NURIME cesseeeeccrsterscsteresessssereee 1,102 : 

Ott WA cocvccverccccscerscsereccrescsoseves 1,070 OTTO vecccccccccescgvccecesecscssccccacccces 2,012 

PeWAUKECE....sccesereeeersersecersrevvees — V,E05 : OQrihula.ecseccescceceeeesensecevessceeceee 238 
SUMMIt .....seressececssereeresserereeees 1,159 | Oshkosh, city— 
Vernon .......cceccrnceseccesseseeeees eT 1407 Ist Ward. ..cccccssssscereere 1,570 
Waukesha, town... 1,406 § QA WATG.eeseeeeereeeee 1,883 
Waukesha, village... 2,076 | BA WAT G.cucsrcceeeceeee 1,181 : 

——— 2,552 Ath Ward.....ssssesesseee 1,837 _ 
—_—— 5th Ward.....ccccccscescsee 616 

TOtal ....ccsccccccsescccectencseccoese 26, 849 | Oshkosh, TOWN... ccccccccccscee T6L 

— ——— 6,848 =
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. Winnebago County—continued. Wood County. 

| POYQAD...eccecscccsssseseecsessssas cooees 613 | Centralia .......ccsccsssssscsssssecsecsees 485 |] 
RUSDOL......cccccccesceccesssvccecceess 1,651 | Dexter .... cc ecccccccccsesccecceseacsces 256 | | 
Ubicd..rercerssrersscersserecersesereeree 1,201 | Grand Rapids....cvessssoseeees 1,002 | | 
Vinlamd ......ccccscssecssseeescessecceeees 962 | Hemlock ...............sesesesescccceeees 119 ! 
Winchester.....cccccecccoreccrsecesevres 1,055 | Rudolph .....c.ccccccsscecscesessescceees 256 

: WinneCOnne ......cceescsccessreesereeee 1,184] Saratogaccccccccccccssssessssssseesece 311 | | 

. Total oc eccceeecseseeseserersereere 28, 769 TOtAL...cssecsessssecsesssseesseees 2,429 _ 

| 
Nee ee en ae ee Al 

, | 

. . RECAPITULATION BY COUNTIES. 

(fo) ADAMS 2... cccseeceseeseeeseseess 6,497 © La POointer......cssscsssscsscceescescecece 358 | 
“4 | ASWIANG........cccccecestecscceressesseeears ols | ManitOWOC........cccccesessrsessceseeeess 22, 385 

Bad AX. cscesesscscsssssssevssssiversveees 11,012 | Marathon wcccsccsscrssecsssrvssssernses 2,934 | | 
. BrOWN « sesssessessssscresseeesersessneeneee LL, 797 | Marquette ..c..csecccssrcsssssssseceeeess 8, 236 

BUffalO...seececesceeeceeseecsssreereeceeees 8,865 | MiLWaUkeC....cceccssecscesessssseeeee 62,563 | | 
. Burnett ....cecceesccccecececesseeseseceee 12 | Monroe ........ccsccseccsssretscceesereeeere 8,398 

. CAlUMECE...seererersrerrrrsserceeescseeseses 1,896 | OCONLO....cccsserrrscerececeeseesesenceeerees 8, 600 
‘ ChIPPOWA.....sessessescvecccrsereeerevens 1, 895 ( OULAGAMIC.......ceccecrrrersrrecssessers 9,588 
: Clark.......eecseecceeseessrsersecereeeerese, — 189 | OZAUKEE... cesceeccescsrrereeseecsstreeee 15, O74 

COLUMDIA... esseeeseceestrecteseescescsere 2H, 445 | Pepin. cicceccescssssssssssseseesesesceeeee 2,397 
“ CraWfOrd......essesecessesscereescereeers 8, OTL | PHCLCO ..sescssccecsessscsssesrectssssserceee 4,698 

Dane...rccorscccccereersccccscvsesccscersssee 405,992 | POLK... .ccccccescccsccassceccevsccssescscsscrs 1,400 
Dallas (10 returns). ....ccecccceserres —_coveee | POLPEAGC..c.scessesrersrssseesecessssceessees 7, 504 

‘ DOA gC. rercecersceererserereccvscrersevesee EE, 499 | RACHIC... cssesececcceceessseresseestrees 21,340 | | 
DOOF -.eesseceeccessererceecssssseereeeceeere 2p 948 | Richland .o.cccceee ccccsetsssssessesseee 9,737 
Douglas .......cccececeseeeesseeeeceeoeenes S2S | ROCK... ccscsceweeescsseeeeeresesseeenee OO, 692 
DUDD... ose eeeeesessrseeeccecceeceecreeseese 2p P20 | SAUK. eescesetsrseeesstsesssssstsctsseeseee 18, S94 

. EAU Clai Le... ..cceceesecesseeescessceereeee Oy LOL | SHUWANAW....ccccsscceeccenccresesscens cee 829 
Fond du Lac.......csessssseececsseeseees SE, 155 | SHEDOY GAN ....ssccssceccrserssecessesessre 26, 848 
GLADE. erseerrsreeersessseteecesseesessseeee Shy 2O0G | St. CLOIX...cercseccccevecevseseresesseese 5,393 | | 
GLCOD ...seseesescesseresesreeeeeessesssseees 19, 831 | Trempeleati.....csccsesssrrssecsseesees 2,550 Z 
Green LARC... cceccssecssersecesseresere 12,631 | Walwortha.......ccsscsessscresssceeeesers 26, 506 

. TOW ..cersccecseessssccsssescsceerrsseecseers £8,998 | Washington vo... cesses cceessceeeeeeee 23, 635 
JACKSON wecesecccrcecrsserreeeveeseresecreee 4,171 | Waukesha.......ccecseesseeecssesseeeeee 26, 849 
JCHETSON......ccesceeceseeseccserrsessccers 28, TEL | WAUPACCA oo. secceeesscssssecesessceeessere 8, 855 

. DUNCAU. srerscercvcersccsssccssscceceseesees 8, 704 | WatiSha4ra .occcsscccssssssscessssssscrenee 8,772 
. KeWaUnee.....crccscerccececcerseeseeseeree 5.080 | Winnebago. v..ccssecessscceessereessees 23, 769 : 
=. KRONOSHA oesees cecceesesrssesecscrereecseee 10,516 | WOOK. ccsccessecercceeceeeeeseeeeesesseee 2,429 
. LA Crosse....sccccsscsssssesscsssesscseees LZ, 194 ———- 
7 La Fayettes.....csssssessesssesersesseceeee 18, 141 VOtA] oc cerceseseseneeee sess cee svereeeed Oy O20 | 
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES. 198 

| POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 

BY THE CENSUS OF 1860 AND 1856, 

FREE STATES. | 

| States. 1860. 1850. States, ' asco. | 1880. | 

Maine..us.cccessseeesee| 628,279] 586,169 | Indiana.....ccecsee Taal 988,416 
New Hampshire....} 326,073} 317,976 | Tllinois............000.| 1,711,753: 851,470 
Vermont.......ee0e| 815,098] 814,120 | Wisconsin............} 775,629, 305,391 | 
Massachusetts ......) 1,231,066) 994,514 | Towa.....escccceeeeeee| O74, 948) 192, 214 
Connecticut.........., 760,147} 370,792 | Minnesota...........{ 172,022 6, O77 . 

1 | Rhode Island........, 174,620} 147,745 | Kansas.........0008., 107,110 
| New York............| 3,880,727] 3,097, 394 | California............| 380,016} 92,597 

Now Jersey....secue.f 672,004) 489,555 | Orezon..cceeweees 51, 464 13, 294 
Pennsylvania........| 2,906,570) 2,511, Tso | | —__ -____. 
Oli0..cssssesseseeseeesse| 2,339,598] 1,980, 329 Total....s-see+e+s+(19, 208, 007(13, 457, 493 
Michigan..........| 749,112] 397, 654 

SLAVE STATES. 

x Slave popula- | 

| ATADAMA......cccccccacees ons cocsevesccscvececccscneces 964, 296 771, 263 435, 182 . 

ATLEKADSAB......cseessrecscereesseecacseenesesencaessses 435, 427 209, 897 111,104 
Delaware......cccccersccscscescecrecsvecces sesves sesees 112,216 91, 532 1,798 
PIOVIAA. .ccccccscccccccscccvcasceccsscoccccesvccccecsececs 140, 439 87, 445 61, 753 

GOV gid. .....sccsccscersseseccccsereecesssesersecssooneet 1,057,329 906, 185 462, 232 
Kentucky .....ccccccccscccsesccssvsccatcccccescccsoses 1,155,713 982, 405 225, 490 

TiO WISIRDAL cc cccccccccncccccscccccveccscccccececssseoves 709, 290 517, 762 333, 010 

Maryland........csescccoccvccvcsccsconsseteecsecseees 687, 034 583, 034 87,188 

MissisSippi........scscsssessscscsecvesssascessee eeees 791, 396 606, 326 436,696 | 
: MiBSSOULI,..cocccossccctcccsscssoseseccecesseecessececses 1, 182,317 682, 044 114, 965 . 

, North Carolina....c.cccccsecscssccsccccecccsenscsoes 992, 667 869, 039 331, 081 

| South Carolina.......ccccccscccsssesresscessecees 703, 812 668, 507 402,541 
| TOMTESSCC ..cccssscccccccrneccccsscessseesscsssecsssces| 1,109,841) 1,002,717 275, 785 

TOXAS ..ccccnccccessceccccscssccsscsceccscsacecsecsseeses 602, 432 212, 592 180, 682 
Virginio... cssssssccecesessssesesceessseseeeee! 1,596,079] 1, 4211, 661 490, 887 

| i MOtBlisessssecsssseessecsesseeseesecssseeceeseeseeeel 12,240,288] 9,612,409 3,950,844 | ) 
Free State Populatiog. ssssteenennenaneeseeessssee| 19,208,007] 18,457, 493 

| 31, 448, 295 23, 069, 902 | 

(13 Manuat. ] : 
; )
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| | | 
POPULATION OF CITIES. 

CITIES. 1860. 1850. CITIES. 1860. | 1850. i 

New York, N. Y.......{ 805,651 | 515,547 | Manchester, N. H....| 20,107 | 13,932 
Philadelphia, Pa,......) 565,529 | 408,762 | Dayton, Obio............| 20,082 | 10,977 
Brooklyn, N. Y.........] 266,661 | 96,838 | Patterson, N. J.........| 19,588 | 11,334 
Baltimore, Md............] 212,418 | 169,054 | Lynn, Mass..........000..| 19,083 | 14, 257 [ 
Boston, Mass. .........., 177,718 | 186,881 | Indianapolis, Ind......| 18,612 3, 034 ; 
New Orleans, La....,.| 168,680 | 116,375 | Columbus, Ohio.........| 18,555 | 17,882 | | 

|| Cincinnati, O............) 161,044 | 115,436 | Pefersburg, Va..........| 18,266 | 14,010 | | 
|| St. Louis, Mo..........] 160,780 | 77,860 | Lawrence, Mass........| 17,639 8,282 | | 

Chicago, Ill.............{ 109,263 | 29,963 | Lancaster, Pa...........| 17,603 | 12,369 
Buffalo, N. ¥...........] 81,129 | 42,261 | Trenton, N. J...se....{ 17,228 | 6,461 
Newark, N, J............] 71,941 | 88,894 | Nashville, Tenn.........| 16,987 | 10,165 
Louisville, Ky.........., 69,740 | 48,194 | Oswego, N. Y..........., 16,816 | 12,205 | | 

| Albany, N. Y..........., 62,867 | 50,763 | Kingston, N. Y.........{ 16,640 | 10,2382 | | 
{| Washington, D.C.....| 61,123 | 40,601 | Covington, Ky..........| 16,471 9,408 | | 

San Francisco, Cal....| 56,805 | 34,870 | Bangor, Me. ............., 16,407 | 14,432 | | 
{| Providence, R.T.......{ 50,666 | 41,513 | Taunton, Mass..........| 15,376 | 10,441 : 

|| Pittsburg, Pa............, 49,220] 46,601 | Springfield, Mass......| 15,199 | 11,766 | | 
| | Rochester, N. Y.........) 48,204 | 386,403 | Newburgh, N. Y......] 15,196 | 11,415 | | 

Detroit, Mich..........., 45,619 | 21,019 | Poughkeepsie, N.Y...) 14,726 | 18,944 
Milwaukee, Wis.......) 45,286 | 20,061 | Norfolk, Va..............) 14,609 | 14,326 ; 
Cleveland, O............., 45,418 | 17,084: Peoria, Il.................{ 14,423 5,095 

|| Charleston, §.C........) 40,574 | 42,985 | Cameéen, N. Y..........} 14,358 9,479 
; | New Haven, Ct........) 39,207 | 20,345 | Wheeling, Va..........{ 14,183 | 11,485 | | 
F | Troy, N. Yewwecee| 89,235 | 25,785 | Staunton, Va... 14,123 | 27500 | | 

| Richmond, Va..........,| 37,910 | 27,570 | Norwich, Conn.........{ 14,047 | 10,265 
Lowell, Mass............, 386,827 | 83,383 | Fall River, Mass ......) 14,026 | 11,524 
Jersey City, N. J.......| 29, 266 6,856 | Toledo, Ohio..............] 18, 768 3, 829 : 

! Mobile, Alas. weccsseeee| 29,259 | 20,515 | Quincy, Il]....seesceeee] 13,718 6, 902 
Hartford, Conn.........|. 29,152 | 18,555 | Lockport, N. Y........] 18,523 12, 323 ; 

| Syracuse, N. Y..........] 29,119 | 22.271 | Harrisburgh, Pa....... 13, 405 7,834 
: Portland, Me.........06 26,341 | 20,815 | Newburyport, Mass... 13,401 9, 572 : 

. Cambridge, Mass......| 26,060 | 15,215 | Chelsea, Mass........... 13, 395 6,701 
|| Roxbury, Mass.......... 25,137 | 18,364 | Bridgeport, Ct..........] 13, 299 7.560 | | 

|| Charlestown, Mass...) 25,063 | 17,216 | Southfield, R. I........) 13,283 | 11,500 | | 
Worcester, Mass.......{ 24,960 | 17,049 | Dubuque, Iowa.........) 13,000 3, 108 
Reading, Pa.......+.-+..| 23,162 | 15,743 | Alexandria, Va.........| 12, 652 8,734 

. Memphis, Tenn.........| 22, 625 8,839 | Augusta, Me............] 12,493 8, 225 
Utica, N. Y...seee| 22,529 | 17,565 | New Albany, Ind......| 12, 407 9, 695 

f | New Bedford, Mass...) 22,300 | 16,443 | Yonkers, N. Y..........] 11,848 4,160 | | 
| Savannah, Ga......0.| 22,295 | 15,312 | North Providence,R.I.| 11,818 7,680 

. Salem, Mass..............] 22,252 | 20,264 | Elizabethtown, N. J.| 11,567 4,000 
5 Wilmington, Del.......) 21,258 | 13,979 | Evansville, Ind.........] 11,486 3, 235 | 

| “ a
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7 STAMP DUTIES. | 

|| ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of a Deed Mortgage or other Stamped } 

Instrument, requires no additional stamp. Attesting or Td 

Witnessing of papers requires no stamp. 

| AFFIDAVITS.—Each JULAL,..ccceccecceceeceeseeeeeeeceseenennsen
aneeons 5 

(But if the affidavit is part of an Acknowledgment of a Deed or other | 

stamped instrument, it requires no sta:np. ] ; 

AGREEMENT, CONTRACT, APPRAISEMENT, not otherwise 

specified; each sheet or piece Of PAPCL,..srececeecececereeeseens 5 If 

Agreement covers almost every conceivable written obliga- 

| tion wherein parties agree to do, or not to do, anything. 

- Jf an Instrument contains several agreements, which if 

separate would each require a stamp, it must be stamped : 

accordingly, the aggregate amount for all. : 

|| APPRAISEMENT.—See Agreement. | | 

{| APPLICATIONS for, or any other paper relating to, Bounty, 

Pensions, or Back Pay; or Indemnity for acts of Sioux — 

: Indians, no stamp. | 

_ t] ASSIGNMENT of Mortgage, Lease, or Insurance Policy, re- . 

| quires same stamp as Original Instrument. 

| Assicnmeni of other Instruments, no stamp. 

|] BANK CHECK, DRAFT, MONEY ORDER, Sicht or Demand, 

| S20 or less, no stamp; OVEL B20 w.cceceesereecsrereeeerene 2 TT 

[Confined solely to Checks and Drafts at sight or demand. | 

Checks dated ahead require stamps as Promissory Notes. | 

: [Checks of a Bank upon itself, for dividends or other purposes, require 

stamps. | | 

|| BILLS OF EXCHANGE.—Inland Bill, Draft, or Money Order, 4 

if at Sight or Demand, $20 or less, no stamp. | . 

Over BLO, ccevcavarccteccvcscvccsssresas
svsesessrsssessseeeesees @eeaouoene 2. [ 

{If otherwise than Sight or Demand, same as Promissory Note. | | 

Foreign Bills of Exchange, or Letters of Credit, not drawn F 

in sets of three or more, treat as Inland Bills. ' 

[If in duplicate, both must be stamped. ] I 

But, in sets of three or more, each bill of the set, if for l 

BIBO or less,....cceeceseccescececceeececeeessereasesaessscseesesesesseees | f 

Over | Over; Over © Over + Over Over | Over { Over 
| $150 | $250 | $500 : Sic $1,590 | 82,250 | $3,500 | $5,000 | | 

£0 $250\to $500to $1,000'to $1,2.. 19 $2,250|to $8,500)to $5,000,t0 $7,550 ! 
, Be, | 10c. | ide. | 202. 3c. | Bo | 7c. | Si. | 

Every $2,500 or fraction thereof over $7,500,........++e0008 380 | f 
Bills, Drafts, Orders, &c. drawn or purporting to be drawn, | | 

| out of, but payable within the U.S8., must, before accept- : 
ance or payment, be stamped as Inland Bills or Promissory , 
Notes, as the case may be. 

[Penalty for omission, One Hundred Dollars. ] . 

| 
ea A BOISE TATE PAE Pe
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| BILL OF LADING or Receipt for Goods to be Exported (other | 
than Charter Party) within the U. S. no stamp.. 

| To foreign ports, (except British N. America,)......ccce0eee6. 10 
| BILL OF SALE of a Vessel or Ship, or any part thereof: 

Consideration $500 or less,............ccccescseccscscsceccsecesecese 5 
. Over $500 to D1, OOO, .......secsecsceccccccccccecccsccsseecsccesescevces 50 

Over $1,000 for each additional $1,000 or fraction,............ 50 

_Bill.of Sale, other kinds of personal property, no stamp. | 
BOND for Indemnifying a Surety,.... ....ccsseccseccssssccesccsssesseee BO 

7 Bond for performance of Official Duties,........cccccecccsseeseee 50 
[Trustees Bonds come within the meaning of this clause. | ; 

Bond, Personal.—Same as Mortgage, (which see.) | | 
Bond, in Legal Proceedings, no stamp. 
Bond for any other purpose,....cccssccoccssecssecscecesssercesseces 26 

[Bond for Conveyance of Land coines under this clause. ] 

_ BROKER'S NOTE, or Mem. of Sale by Brokers,.ssvscssoee 10 || 

CERTIFICATE of Deposit, $100 ov less,ssssssessscssescssecereree 2 | I 
‘ Over DOO, ......cccccsccccccscscccccccccsseccesceceseceseccsscevensevese 5 

Certificate of Stock in any corporation.........ccccccsscceseseee 25 | I 
Certificate of Profits, accumulations or interest in any cor- 
poration: less than $10, no stamp; $10 to $50, 10c., over 
350, SeSsee Hee SSHSSHHSHSSEHSSHSHSHHSHE SSH HFEF HSSHSHHEKAHEH HSH SHEeE See CHESHOHESEED BES8 25 ' 

{Scrip of Cities, Counties, Townships, Railroads, and other Corporations, 
included in this provision. ] 

Oe Certificate of Damage, or any other document by Port 
Warden or Marine Surveyor, .....cscccssscscssscrcsesecssessesssee 25 | ft 

. Certificates of Weights or Measurements, no stamp. : 
Certificate of the Record of Deeds, or other instruments, td 
no stamp. 

[This amendment probably reverses the former decision requiring stamps | 
on certified copies of recorded and Court papers. ] ; 

Certificate of any other kind not elsewhere specified........0. 5 
[This includes every Certificate that has or may have alegal valuein Courts, 

(except those specially provided for,) including certificate that a mort- ; 
gage has been satisfied and paid, Marriage, Baptismal, Burial, and oth- 
er Certificates. But Certificates, Warrants, Orders, and Drafts by one 
State, County, Town, or City Officer on another, need not be stamped]. 

CHECK.—See Bank Check. | 

CLEARANCE.—See Manifest. ) 
CONVEYANCE or Deed of Real Estate.—If the consideration | 

is $100 or less, no stamp. 

ay Over Over Over Over Over Over 
$100 | $500 $1,000 | $2,500. | $5,000 | $10,000 | | 

to to to to to to | 
$500 | 1,000 $2,500 | $5,000 | $10,000 | $20,000 
50c. | $1. $2. $5. | $10, $20, | 

oo | Every $10, 000, or fraction thereof over $20,000,......e0..0. $20 | | 
| . [But in no case to exceed $1,000 on a single Deed. ] |
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CONVEYANCE.—Deed of Gift or Trust, stamp same as Mort- 
gage, (which see.) 

: Bond for a Deed.—Bond stamp,.........sscsssesscccscsecceveesecee 20 
If property is sold subject to Mortgage, deduct the amount of Mortgage, 

and stamp ti:2 Deed for the balance. ] 

| Sheriff’s Deed requires conveyance stamp. 

Deed of Land to Widow, in lieu of Dower.—Siamp for ace 
tual consideration. 
[No additional stamp required for Acknowledgment. Deeds made in any 

rag country must be stamped, as above, by party here to whom is- 
sued. 

. 

CHARTER PARTY.—Contract or agreement for the charter of 
any Ship, Vessel or Steamer, of 

150Tons | 150 Tons | 300 Tons Over | 
burden, or less | to 300 Tons, | to 600 Tons, | 600 Tons bur’n, 

| $i. $3. $5. $10. 
[Each copy of Charter Party Contracts must be stamped. Charter Party for 

Goods and Merchandise not included. 

COIN.—Gold, Silver or Bullion.—All contracts for purchase or 
sale of, or for Loan secured by, over three days date, must 

| be in writing and be stamped for one-half of one per cent. 
dt of the amount, and interest at the rate of six per cent. per 

annum. If three days date or less, and renewed for any 
time whatever, must be stamped as above. 

| CONTRACT.—See Agreement. 

DISPATCH, Telegraphic.—First ten words 20c. or less, «00. 1 
Over 20 Cts., ..ccrccrccsccscescncceseescccsscsscccccssscscccsscessceseeess  O : 

DOCUMENTS from Foreign Countries must, before use, be | 
stamped by the party to whom issued, like domestic instru- 

| ments. | 

{| DOUBLE INSTRUMENTS, or Documents covering several mat- 
. ters, require a plurality of stamps. As, an Assignment 

- containing Guaranty of Collection, requires two stamps; a 
Mortgage, with Power to Sell, two stamps; a Power of At- | 
torney,—To vote at an Election; to sell stock; to collect 
Rent; to sell Real Estate,—requires four stamps, or an 
aggregate of Sl 60, and so of all similar documents. 

DRAFTS.—-See Bank Check and Bill of Exchange. - 

ENTRY OF GOODS at Custom House, $100 or less, 25c.; 5100 
to $500, 50c.; over S500,.......cccssssssseeccceeeeeeeesesseessesece DL 

ENTRY for withdrawing Goods from Bended Warehouse,........ 50 

INSURANCE POLICY or Renewal.—Fire, Inland or Marine. 
Premium $10 or less, 10c.; over $10,......cccscceeereccscssceseee 20 
Insurance Policy.—Life.—$1,000 or less, 25c.; 31,000 to . 
‘59,000, 50c. ; over B5,000,...cccscccescccssccccscscsvscccccseveceseese $1 

[But Life ‘‘ Renewals” require no stamp unless the Policy has lapsed or 
expired by limitation; then it must be re-stamped. } 

TT TE a?
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| INSURANCE POLICY.—Assignment of.—Same stamp as orig- 
| | inal Policy. | 

. | Endorsements by which the terms of a Policy are varied or 
| changed in any respect, require agreement StaMpS.....cceee 5 

| | [But ‘* Endorsements” on Open Policies do not require separate stamps.] 

An Open Policy requires but one StaMp.....ccccenerscecrsecese 25 | 

“Certificates” issued from an Open Policy, must bear Insur- dt 
ance stamps. | 

Insurance Tickets against injury by travel, no stamp. 
—_ Deposit or Premium Notes of Mutual Insurance Compan- : 

; les, no stamp. 

|| LEASE for House or Lands, 8 years or less, 50c; over 8 years $1 || 
[Assignment of a Lease requires same stamp as original instrument. <Ac- _ 
knowledging, witnessing, or attesting, requires no additional stamp. ] | 

|| LEGAL DOCUMENTS.—Writ or other original process, where- : : 
| | by Swit is COMMENCEH....... cceccsscesssccscccccscecrcscsrccscscseeces BO | | 

| [But no Writ, Summons, or other process issued by a Justice of the Peace, 
or in suits by any State, or U. S., requires stamps. And other Legal Doc- 
uments except such as are specified, are exempt. 

Actions by consent are subject to stamp as original processes. ] ; 

|| LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.—See Probate of Will. : 

: LETTERS OF CREDIT.—See Forcign Bills of Exchange. | 

LOTTERY TICKETS, Policies, Tokens, Certificates, or other 
device of any sort, or any fraction thereof, sold (after May 
Ist, 1863,) for S1 or less,.....csssseccseecessceeessessscsssesesesseees 50 | | 

| Hach additional $1 or fraction thereof,........csceccsssoscsssseee 50 | 
. [Penalty for violation, $50 each offense; twice the price of tickets sold, , 

and costs. ] - . Td 

|| MARINE SURVEYOR.—See Certificate. 
, |; MORTGAGE, (Real or Chattel) Deed of Trust, or Personal | 

7 Bond for security, $200 or. less,......sscccsssecssscesseesssessescee 10 

Hach additional $200 or fraction thereof, ....ccccccccccseseseeeee 10 | UE 

[But in no case to exceed $1,000 on one Mortgage. ] 
| Assignment of a Mortgage requires same stamp as original | 
: | instrument. | [ 

{But no additional for Acknowledgement, Attesting, or Witnessing. ] : 

“Bond and Mortgage,” or a Note secured by Mortgage, re- , 
: | quire but one stamp duty; provided that shall be the high- : 

est specified for either instrument. 
Mortgage with Power to Sell, requires a Power of Attorney 

| stamp, in addition to the Mortgage duty. 
: Release of a Mortgage requires no stamp; but a Certificate 

7 that it has been satisfied and paid, requires a certificate 
, y | SULAINP, ..ccccccccevcsccssevcccccccccccessccccecceccccsevsscsecesseccevaccecs 

5 

|| MANIFEST for Custom House Entry or Clearance to a Foreign : 
| Port, (except British North America.)—Vessel of 300 tons | | 

or less, $1; 300 to 600 tons, $8; over 600 tonS.......se0000. 95 

- - — es
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}| OFFICIAL Instruments, Documents, a nd Papers issued or used 
by officers of U. S., or any Sseéce Government, are exempt. 

ORDER for Payment of M.oney, See Bank Check and Bills of 
| Iixchange. - 

|| PASSAGE TICKET within. U. 8. or to British North America, 
1 no stamp. Any other foreign port, $380 or less, 50c; 

] OVEL BBO, .cesessecseceserteneereneccsesssseserseseesacssesseasceseseresreres OL 

i{| PENSION Papers, Applications, etc., exempt. 

|| PORT WARDEN’S PAIPERS.—See Certificate. 
POWER OF ATTORN EY to sell or transfer Stock, Bonds, or 

Scrip, or to collect dividends or interest thereon,............ 25 

| But for sale or transfer of Scrip, or Certificate of profits 
| or accumulations, $50 or less,.....cccccecesees sevscerecssevvessseee 10 

| Orders to pay Dividends, require only stamps as Sight 
Drafts, .ccceccecceceeceeeseeeeseeeneseeencee sree beceneesceeassenteseee 2 

But any writte:a authority to transfer shares, must be 
| stamped as a Pc'wer of Attorney,.......cecccssecsescceecsesssesess 25 

Power of Attorney to sell, rent, or lease Real Estate........ $1 
| Power of Attorr-ey to receive or collect Rents,............0.... 25 

| Power of Attorney or Proxy, to Vote in any Corporation 
{ or Society election, except Religious, Charitable, Literary, 

: or Cemetery,...ctrereeesecceess eee eeeeeeresrees access esecacescsscsceces 10 

Power of Attortey other than above specified,,.............. $1 

| Power of Attor™ey or other papers relating to Applications | 
| for Bounty, Back Pay, or Pensions; or to the receipt 
| thereof from tiie to time; or for Indemnity against Sioux 
| Indians, no stan?P- 

Power of Attor®ey from Foreign Countries, must, before 
using, be stamped by the party to whom issued, same as if 

| issued here. 
‘| PROBATE OF WLLL, or Letters of Administration, for estate 

of $2 500 OF FOSSyreveerersseseeseeesens ececcccecccsccccccsceccssssecsse OO 

Ovex, - Over | Over Over Over 
59 000 $5,000 | $20,000 | $50,000 | $100, 000 

$0 to to to to 
7 7" $5,000 | $20,000 | $50,000 | $100,000 | $150, 000 

wee $1 $2 0 $10 i $20 

| Every additional $50,000 or fraction thereof, over $150,000 $10 
|| PROMISSORY NOTES, (except Bank Notes for circulation, ) 

each $200 or fraction thereof : 

| Over Over Over Over Over 
Demand, 33 days | 63 day. 93 days 4 mos. & grace { 6 mos. 

to to to to to and 
4 33 days| 63 days | 93.days | 4mos. & grace | 6 mos. & grace | grace, 

1c 2c BC 4c ' 6c 10¢c 

nn I
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Yn nen enn tneretateneemanneneenteteRanr nt += ternintaiseneninretntrtneensntl sine, 

| te . 
RATES FOR PRUM!SSORY NOTES, 

Amoutt of Required Stamp. 
~ __ fa ne a ee ci, 

3s gs} 22/24 28 = | 2 Ee. | ee | ee |a2 [64 
6g | ss ) go | ge | 22 14 

AMOUNT OF NOTE. 28 ge S2 | g4+38 | ge g B 
IME. ; x be ‘pn @ os ® 5 eee e8 | a8 ) 6 |858|S26) 25 

AS | 53 | nS | S3E | SEE] 38 
ae eo | ba raairas | & & 
of | of | 2 ° ° ;° 

Qver andnot wan _ | Over and noe over | ol yy OR! Od 06 10 
Cover seenseenseces : ‘ 08 12 | 20 

$200. eerrerrree 400 crosrccserscseores U2 DL 06 | : | 8 400 cesses O00 vcssresneerened 08 6, of; 2 18) 30 
C00 ceeesceces B00. cccsuscrsrereseeet OF us} 1a,; 16 24 40 

, S00. eerveceeeL, 000;sccvccrsesvererves] OB 0) 20 30 | 50 1,000.....cs01, 200vccecrccseseseeed 06 2 18:) 36, 60) £22000 400 07 14, at| 88 42) 70 | | 1)400....csserec1, 600. cee} 98 16) 2d 82 48; 80 | 15 600...css000001, 800... 09 ig} a7{} 86 bt) | 90 | 1) 800....cssse2, 000 sscccccreresreceel 20 20; 30), 40 Go) 1 00 $2) 0000. 00002, 200.cccceeee| OL 22; 88, 44 66 | 1 10 1 2,200... 2 2,400 ccosrcecccceenee? 12 24, 36) 8 72 | 1 20 2400. 2.22600. ceccsecscceeceee] 18 26 39) 52 (8 | 1 30 1 2,600... sssses2, 800s cecccecccccel 2; 42), 5b B4 | 1 40 | 2800. esse, 000s cveseerccserecces, 15 30; 45 | 60 20 | 1 50 J 3,000.....0000003, 200... ccrcrccrerecene 16 B2 48) bE 96 | 1 60 | S200 ceeetseeB 400 204 sevens 17 Be | 51, 88 | 1 02 | 1:70 
| 8,400..00.0644.3, 600. csssesssseecoeees 18 36 | 54 | 12) 168) 1 80 |B, B00... cecceeeB, 800, osc c ee csccseees 19 38 | 57 | (6) 114) 1 90 B, 800... .s0c0c04, 000s secsecerececoeeees 20 40) | 60 | 80 | 1 20 | 2 00 1 4,000........2004, 200, c,-cssssseeeeeeees 21 42 | 63 | sf; 126) 210 4,200... eerree ds 400 ccerrcrsrerreceess| 22 44 | B67 88} 132 | 2 20 1 4,400... eceseeeed, C00 ceecereneecss oe 23 16 69 | 92] 1 38 | 2 30 | 4,600. .cescreed, 800 crrsrccceeee, ot 48 | 72 | 96 | 1 44 | 2 40 | 4,800. sseserese, O00. srereecrseeeereee] 20 50 | 75} 100) 150; 2 50 1 QM 10, 000.....cccc0 sesccccscecccneeeees 50{ 100! 150 200; 300) 5 00 

15,00) nmtqaneencee 7% { 150) 2 25 | 300) 4 50 | 7 50 
20, 000... cece cslececseeseresecsene! 2 00 2 00 300 ' 4 00 6 00 [10 00 
25; 000. vrei cceeeee cree] 1 25 250; 3875 |, 45 00 7 50 |12 50 
30, 000... etree! £501 800) 450]' 600; 900 {15 00 
35, 000.nesncr nnn 175; 350} 5 25 7 0C | 10 50 |17 50 
40,000... ee iesecerseeenet 2001 400; 600) ' 8 00] 12 00 |20 00 
15, 000s screen! 225] 4 50 : 6 75 | ,9 00 | 13 50 22 50 
50,000. .ecereterrrrecene) 2501 500! 750! 3000) 15 00 (25 00 60,000. ereeeseeereeeen| 300} 600; 900; 12 00] 18 00 \30 00 TO, O00. ieesecrsercssecssrreseseee| 3 D0] 7 00 | 10 50 | 1400 | 21 00 35 00 | 80,000... ceeseccesssesesssseseeeeee? = + 00 800; 1200; 1060} 24 00 40 00 90,000 cesses! 450} 900 | 13 50 | 18 00 | 27° KA 145 00 
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| Any Memorandum-Check, Receipt, or other written or printed evidence 
of money to be paid, is a Promissory Note within the meaning of the law. 
Time Drafts, Checks, Notes, Orders, etc., including nearly every species 
of Commercial paper, except Sight Drafts and Sight Checks, must be 
stamped as above, | 

PROTEST of Note, Draft, Bill, etc., or any Marine Protest,..... 25 

RECEIPT for Goods Stored—Warehouse Receipt,...........000002. 25 

Receipt for Money paid, exempt. 

Sener enema ieee ernie ere einem ne em en  ae R  ee,
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‘TELEGRAPH.—See Dispatch. | | 

11 WARRANT of Attorney, accompanying a duly stamped Bond 
or Note, no stamp. 

| WRIT or other Original Process, to commence suit in any Court 

Of Record, .......ccccccecseesccccscscnceeecsceccccessecseaessseaneeeeness 50 . 

Writ, Summons, or other Process issued by Justice of 

| Peace, or in suits by any State, or U. 8., exempt. | 

CANCELLATION. 

Each Adhesive Stamp, when used, must be cancelled by the per- 

son affixing it, by writing the initials of his name, and the date, 

thereon; or by such other method as the Commissioner of Internal . 

Revenue may prescribe. 

. PENALTIES. 

| For Fraudulently omitting to cancel a stamp used, Fifty dollars. | 

For issuing unstamped documents, contrary to law, a fine of Fifty . 

1 | Dollars, and the instrument deemed null and void. 

4 For Forging or counterfeiting stamps, or for uttering, using, sel- 

| ling, or offering the same; for fraudulently cutting, tearing, or get- 

ij) ting off Stamps, or for aiding and abetting such offenses ; forfeiture 

|| of the false stamps, and the instruments they are on, a fine not | 

| exceeding One Thousand Dollars, and imprisonment to hard labor 

not exceeding Five Years. | | 

| For Making, signing, issuing, accepting, or paying, any Bill of 

Exchange, Draft, Promissory Note, or Money-Order, without Stamp, : | 

io evade payment of Stamp duty, Two Hundred Dollars. 

4 For paying, accepting, or negotiating any Bill of Exchange, Draft, 

1] or Money-Order, drawn out of and payable within U.S8., without 

11 its being duly stamped, One Hundred Dollars. 

' For Sending a Telegraph Message without Stamp, Ten Dollars. 

IMPORTANT AMENDMENT. | 

Congress has so far amended Section 96, as to permit any Excise . 

1) Stamp to be used upon any Instrument. Thus, an Insurance 

{| Stamp is valid on a Deed; a Mortgage Stamp upon a Lease, and . 

| vice versa, or otherwise. 

Also, two or more Small Stamps may be used inthe place of a 

| Jarger one. 

| Any Document, Instrument, or Paper, made prior to June Ist, | 

1| 1868, and not stamped, is not, for that reason, invalid, but cannot 

1} be used as evidence in court, until duly stamped. This does not, 

however, release parties from Penalties for non-use of Stamps. | 

| | DISCOUNT. 
| Commissions, payable in stamps, are allowed, on purchases of 

over $50, two per cent.; over $100, three per cent.; over $500, 

|; four per cent.; over $1,000, five per cent., when ordered direct from 

1! the Office of Internal Revenue, at Washington. |
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. ? INCOME TAX. | 

| Annual gains, profits, income,—whether derived from property, | | 
|| vents, interest, dividends, salaries, professions, trade, employment, | | 
|| vocations, or any other source whatever,— 

| || Lzss 1.—National, State, and Local Taxes ; | 
‘| ‘« 2,.—Salaries or payments from Government, that have already || 
it been taxed 3 per cent; 

| ‘ 3.—Interest, dividends, or other income from Stocks, Bonds, or | } 
other Securities, that have been already taxed 3 percent; | | 

‘¢ 4.—Income from Advertisements, or manufactured articles, on | | 
| which specific or ad valorem Duties have been paid ; 

;; “ 6.—Rent of house or estate occupied as family residence ; 
‘* 6.—Repairs, (but nothing in the way of “ Improvements,”) | | 

Insurance, and Interest on encumbrances to property | | 
from which rents are received ; 

‘« 7.—Repairs and Interest on encumbrances on dwelling or | | 
. estate owned and occupied as residence; | | 
‘« 8.—Amount paid by Farmers for hired laborers and their sub- | | 

sistence, and for necessary farm repairs. 
| If the residue exceeds 3600, and does not exceed 210,000, the | | 

. || Tax is 3 per cent. . 
' If it exceeds $10,000, 5 per cent., and an additional tax of 2 per |} 

| || cent. on items 2, 3, and 4, of above-named exceptions. L 
{ Non-resident citizens, not in the employ of the United States, | | 
;| shall pay 5 per cent. on all such residue over $600. 

But incomes derived from United States securities, shallin no case | | 
|| be taxed over 13 per cent., and are free from State taxation. 

| LIMITATIONS.—PENALTIES. . | 
: | Income Tax is limited to four years, ending with 1866. If unpaid || 

|| ten days after demand by collector, and until J uly 30th of each 
|| year,a penalty of 5 per cent. is added, except to estates of deceased | | 
/| or insolvent persons. . 

Unpaid Income Tax becomes a lien upon property, and may be | | 
| | enforced by distraint and sale. 

| | 
| | ) | | 
| 

| | | | 
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| CONSCRIPTION ACT. 

| . “APPROVED FEBRUARY 24H, 1&4. | 

i} Aw act to amend an act entitled “An act for enrolling and calling - 

. | out the national forces, and for other purposes,” approved March | § | 

: third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. ! 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howse of Representatives of the |} 

|| United States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of 

|| the States shall be authorized, whenever he shall deem it necessary, 

|| during the present war, to call for such number of men for the 

|| military service of the United States as the public exigencies may | 

|| require. ; 

Src. 2. And be it further enacted, That the quota of each ward of 

|| acity, town, township, precinct, or election district, or of a county, | | 

|| where the county is not divided into wards, towns, townships, pre- | | 

|| cincts, or election districts, shall be, as nearly as possible, in pro- || | 

| portion to the number of men resident therein liable to render mili- 

tary service, taking into account, as far as practicable, the number | { 

|| which has been previously furnished therefrom ; and in ascertain- | | 

|| ing and filling said quota there shall be taken into accountthenum- | | 

|| ber of men who have heretofore entered the naval service of the 

|| United States, and whose names are borne upon wie enrollment 

|| lists as already returned to the office of the Provost Marshal General 

|| of the United States. 

| Suc. 8. And be it further enacted, That if the quotas shall not be | { , 

|| fled within the time designated by the President, the provost mar- 

1! shal of the district within which any ward of a city, town, town- 

|| ship, precinct, or election district, or county where the same is not | | 

| || divided into wards, towns, townships, precincts, or election districts, | | 

|| which is deficient in its quota, is situated, shall, under the direction | | 

|| of the Provost Marshal General, make a draft for the number defi- 

cient therefrom; but all volunteers who may enlist after the draft 

shall have been ordered, and before it shall be actually mace, shall 

1} be deducted from the number ordered to be drafted in such ward, | | 

|| town, township, precinct, or election district, or county. Andif || 

|| the quota of any district shall not be filled by the draft made in ac- 

| cordance with the provisions of this act, and the act to which it is | | 

|| an amendment, further drafts shall be made, and like proceedings | { 

|| had, until the quota of such district shall be filled. 

| Src. 4. And be it further enacted, That any person enrolled under 

|| the provisions of the act for enrolling and calling out the national | | 

1} forces, and for other purposes, approved March third, eighteen . 

|| hundred and sixty-three, or who may be hereafter so enrolled, may | | 

|| furnish, at any time previous to the draft, an acceptable substitute, | 

|| who is not liable to draft, nor at the time in the military or naval : 

service of the United States, and such a person so furnishing a sub- |] 

stitute shall be exempt from draft during the time for which [such] |] 

rms
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| substitute shall not be liable to draft, not exceeding the time for 
which such substitute shall have been excepted. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That any person drafted into 
the military service of the United States may, before the time fixed 
for his appearance for duty at the draft rendezvous, furnish an ac- 

|| ceptable substitute, subject to such rules and regulations as may be . : prescribed by the Secretary of War. That if such substitute js not. 
liable to drafi, the person furnishing him shall be exempt from draft. 

| during the time for which such substitute is not liable to draft, not . exceeding the term for which he was drafted; and if such substi- | tute is liable to draft, the name of the person furnishing him shall {| gain be placed on the roll, and shall be liable to draft on future 
calls, but not until the present enrollment shall be exhausted ; and 
this exemption shall not exceed the term for which such person | shall have been drafted. And any person now in the military or 
naval service of the United States, not physically disqualified, who 
has so served more than one year, and whose term of unexpired 
service shall not at the time of substitution exceed six months, may 
be employed as a substitute to serve in the troops of the State in | |} Which he enlisted; and if any drafted person shall hereafter pay 

j; ‘money for the procuration of ‘a substitnte under the provisions of 
1 | the act to which this is an amendment, such payment of money shall 
|| operate only to relieve such person from draft, in filling that quota; 
|| and his name shall be retained on theroll in filling future quotas; 
j |’ but in no instance shall the exemption of any person, on account 
jj of his payment of commutation money for the procuration of a 

|| substitute, extend beyond one year; but at the end of one year, in 
|| every such case, the name of any person so exempted shall be en- || rolled again, if not before returned to the enrollment list under the 1{ provisions of this section. 

| SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That boards of enrollment shall _ || enroll all persons liable to draft under the provisions of this act, 
{; and the act to which this is an amendment, whose names may have | | been omitted by the proper enrolling officers; all persons who shall 

1; arrive at the age twenty years before the draft ; allaliens who shall || declare their intention to become citizens; all persons discharged 
|; from the military or navalservice of the United States who have not 
| | beenin such service two years during the present war; and all persons || who have been exempted underthe provisions of the secondsection of _ || the act to which this is an amendment, but who are not exempted 

by the provisions of this act; and said board of enrollment shall 
release and discharge from draft all persons who, between the time 
of the enrollment and the draft, shall arrive at the age of forty-five 
years, and shall strike the name of such persons from the enroll- 

;; ment. . 
| Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That any mariner or able or 

{| ordinary seaman who shall be drafted under this act, or the act to 
which this is an amendment, shall have the right, within eight days | 
after the notification of such draft, to enlist in the naval service as 

1; & seaman, and a certificate that he has so enlisted being made out 
i; in conformity with regulations which may be prescribed by the
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1] Secretary of the Navy, and duly presented to the provost marshal 
{|| of the district in which such mariner or able or ordinary seaman 
|| shall have been drafted, shallexempt him from such draft : Provided, 
|| Thattheperiod for which he shall have enlisted into the naval service — 

shall not be less than the period for which he shall have been draft- 
ed into the military service: And provided further, That the said | 

1! certificate shall declare that satisfactory proof has been made be- 
for the naval officer issuing the same that the said person so enlist- 
ing in the navy is a mariner by vocation, or an able or ordinary sea- | 
man. And any person now in the military service of the United 
States who shall furnish satisfactory proof that he is a mariner by 
vocation, or an able or ordinary seaman may enlist into the navy 
under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Pres- 
ident of the United States: Provided, That such enlistment shall 
not be for less than the unexpired term of his military service, nor 
for less than one year. And the bounty money which any mariner 

i} or seaman enlisting from the army into the navy may have received 
|| from the United States, or from the State in which’ he enlisted in 

the army, shall be deducted.from the prize money to which he may " 
|| become entitled during the time required to complete his military 

service: And provided further, That the whole number of such trans- 
fer enlistments shall not exceed ten thousand. 

Src. 8. And beit further enacted, That whenever any such mariner or 
able or ordinary seaman shall have been exempted from such draft | 
inthe military service by such enlistmentinto the naval service, under 

| such due certificate thereof, then the ward, town, township, precinct, 

|| or election district, or county when the same is not divided into 

|| wards, towns, townships, precints, or election districts, from which | 

|| such person has been drafted, shall be credited with his services to | | 
|| all intents and purposes as if he had been duly mustered into the 
|| military service under such draft. 

| Src. 9. And be it further enacted, That all enlistments into the a 

naval service of the United States, or into the marine corps of the 
United States, that may hereafter be made of persons liable to ser- 

|| vice under the act of Congress, entitled ‘An act for enrolling and 
|| calling out the national forces, and for other purposes,” approved 
|| March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, shall be credited to 
|| the ward, town, township, precinct, or election district, or county, 

{| when the same is not divided into wards, towns, townships, pre- 
cincts, or election districts, in which such enlisted men were or may 

1 | be enrolled and liable to duty under the act aforesaid, under such 
|| regulations as the Provost Marshal General of the United States 

may prescribe. 

1} sc. 10. And be it further enacted, That the following persons 
|| be and they are hereby exempted from enrollment and draft under 

the provisions of this act and of the act to which this is an amend- 
' Tl ment, to wit: Such as are rejected as physically or mentally unfit 

for the service, all persons actually in the military or naval service 
of the United States at the time of the draft, and all persons who 
have served in the military or naval service two years during the
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! | |; present war and been honorably discharged therefrom; and no || 
| | | | persons but such as are herein exempted shall be exempt. | 

! Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That section third of the “Act | | 
| | for enrolling and calling out the national forces, and for other pur- |] 
! {| poses,” approved March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, | | 
: ; | and so much of section ten of said act as provides forthe separate | | 
| {| enrollment of each class, be and the same are hereby repealed; and | | 

it shall be the duty of the board of enrollment of each district to | | 
consolidate the two classes mentioned in the third section of said 

oe, 4{ act. | 
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall |} 

| || forcibly resist or oppose any enrollment, or who shall incite, coun- | | 
I } 1 sel, encourage, or who shall conspire or confederate with any other | | 
| . } | person or persons forcibly to resist or oppose any such enrollment, || 
: } | or who shall aid or assist, or take any part in any forcible resist- | | 
Oe || ance or opposition thereto, or who shall assault, obstruct, hinder, | | 

| || impede, or threaten an officer or other person employed in making |} 
or in aiding to make such enrollment, or employed in the pérform- | | 

| : ance, or in aiding in the performance of any service, in any | } 
| way relating thereto, or in arresting or aiding to arrest any | | 

spy or deserter from the military service of the United States | | 
|| shall, upon conviction thereof in any court competent to try || 

;| the offence, be punished by a fine not exceeding five thousand | | 
dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding five years, or by || 

;; both of said punishments in the discretion of the court. And | | 
in cases where such assaulting, obstructing, hindering, or impeding | | 

1 i shall produce the death of such officer or other person, the offender | | 
;; shall be deemed guilty of murder, and, upon conviction thereof up- | | 

on indictment in the circuit court of the United States for the dis- | | 
|| trict within which the offence was committed, shall be punished |] 

, }| with death. And nothing in this section contained shall be con- | {| 
|| strued to relieve the party offending from liability, under proper | | | 

indictment or process, for any crime against the laws of a State, | | 
} | committed by him while violating the provisions of this section. | 

| Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War : 
|| shall be authorized to detail or appoint such number cf additional 

surgeons for temporary duty in the examination of persons drafted | | 
| || into the military service, in any district, as may be necessary to se- | | | 

|| cure the prompt examination of all such persons, and to fix the 
compensation to be paid surgcons so appointed while actually em- | | 

|; ployed. And such surgeons so detailed or appointed shall perform | | 
| ; j | the same duties as the surgeon of the board of enrollment, except | { 

that they shall not be permitted to vote or sit with the board of en- | | 
rollment. | 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of Waris | | 
authorized, whenever in his judgment the public interest will be || 

. -| subserved thereby, to permit or require boards of examination | | 
i! of enrolled or drafted men to hold their examinations at different | |} 

{| points within their respective enrollment districts, to be determined | | 
{1} by him: Provided, That in all districts over one hundred miles in 

extent, and in such as are composed of over ten counties, theboard | | 
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}| Shall hold their Sessions in at least two places in such dis, 
fj at such points as are best calculated to accommodate the 

1| thereof. 
1| = Suc. 18. And be it further enacted, That provost marshal yoards |; 

i! of enrollment, oy any member thereof, acting by authority of the ||. 

board, shall have power to summon witnesses in behalf of the Gov- |] 

f crument, and enforce thejy attendance by attachnent without pre- |{ 

vious payment of fees, in any case pending before them, or either of |] - 

them; and the fees allowed for Witnesseg attending under Summons | | 

Shall be six centg per mile for mileage, Counting one Way; and no || oo 

Other fees oy Costs shall be allowed under the provisions of this | | 

section; and they shall have Power to administer oaths and affy- | 

mations. And any person who shal] wilfully and corruptly swear oy 
: 

affirm falsely before any provost marshal,‘or board of enrollment, oy «|. 

. Member thereof, acting by authority of the board, or who shall, | 

before any civil magistrate, wilfully and corruptly swear or affirm 

{| falsely to any affidavit to be used in any case pending hefoye any 

f{ provost marshal or board of enrollment, shall, on Conviction, be [ 

fined not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisoned not less || 

|; than six months nor more than twelve months. The drafted men i 

shall have Process to bring in witnesses, but without mileage, | 
SEc. 16. Ang be it further enacted, That Copies of any record of | | 

i} oa provost marshal oy board of enrollment, or of any part thereof, | | 

|! certified by the Provost marshal, or a majority of said board of en- [ 

rollment, shall te deemed and taken a8 evidence in any Civil or mili- 
tary eourt in like manner as the original record: Provided, That if {f 

}; &Dy person shall Knowingly certify any false COpy or copies of Such |j 

record, to be used in any civil or military court, he shall be subject | | : 

to the pains and penalties of perjury. 
| 

| Sec. 17. And be tt further enacted, That members of religious de- f 

}; nominations, who shall, by oath or affirmation, declare that they are | | 

} conscientiously Opposed to the bearing of arms, and who are pro- jj 

|| hibited from doing go by the rules and articles of faith and practice 
i] of said religious denominations, shall, when drafted into the mili- 

i] tary Service, be considered non-combatants, and Shall be assigned | | 

i! by the Secretary of War to duty in the hospitals, or to the care of 

freedmen, or Shall pay the 8um of three hundred dollars to such | | 

I} persons ag the Secretary of War Shall designate to receive it, to be 

|| Applied to the benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers , Provided, |: 

|; That no person shall be entitled to the benefit of the provisions of | | 

1] this section unless hig declaration of Conscientious Scruples against 

|| bearing arms Shall be Supported by satisfactory evidence that his | | SS 

| deportment hag been uniformly Consistent with such declaration, 
SEc. 18, And be tt further enacted, That no person of foreign | | 

birth shall, on account of alienage, be exempted from enrollment | | 

‘| or draft under the provisions of this act, or the act to which it ig i | | 

an amendment, who hag at any time assumed the rights of & citizen | 

by voting at any election held under authority of the laws of any 

State or Territory, or of the United States, or who has held any office 
under such laws or any of them: but the fact that any such person 
of foreign birth has voted or held, or shall vote or hold, office ag |
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aforesaid, shall be taken as conclusive evidence that he is not enti- 

tled to exemption from military gervice on account of alienage. 

“Spo. 19. And be it further enacted, That all claims to exemption 

: 
shall be verified by the oath. or affirmation of the party claiming 

exemption, to the truth of the facts stated, unless it shall gatis- | 

factorily appear to the board of enrollment that such party is for 

gome good and sufficient reason unable to make such oath or affir- 

tion; and the testimony of any other party filed in support of a 

elaim to exemption ghall also be made upon oath or affirmation. 

gnc, 20. And be at further enacted, 
That if any person drafted an 

liable to render military service, shall procure 4 decision of the 

poard of enrollment in his favor upon a claim of exemption by any 

fraud or false representation practised py himself or by his pro- 

enrement, such decision or exemption shall be of no effect, and the 

person exempted, or in whose favor the decision may pe made, shall ° 

be deemed a deserter, and may be arrested, tried by court marshal, 
. 

and punished ag such, and shall be held to service for the full term 

for which he was drafted, reckoning from the time of his arrest: 

‘Provided, That the Secretary of War may order the discharge of 

: all persons in the military service who are under the age of eighteen 

years ab the time of the application for their discharge, when it | 

shall appear upon due proof that such persons are in the service 

without the consent, either expressed or implied, of their parents 

or guardians. And provided further, That such persons, their pa- | 

rents or onardians, shall first repay to the Government and to the 

State and local anthorities all bounties and advance pay which may 

have been paid to them, any thing in the act to which this is an 

amendment to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Quo, 21. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall 

‘|| procure, oF attempt to procure a false report from the surgeon of |} 

the board of enrollment concerning the physical condition of any 

drafted person, oF % decision in favor of such person by the board 

of enrollment upon g claim to exemption knowing the same to be |} 

false, shall, upon conviction in any district or circuit court of the || 

United States, be punished by imprisonment for the period for which | | 

the party was drafted. 
. 

~ Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That the fees of agents and 

attorneys for making out and causing to be executed any papers in 

support of a claim for exemption from draft, or for any services 

that may be rendered to the claimant,shall not, in any case, exceed five 

dollars; and physicians and surgeons furnishing certificates of disa- 

pility to any claimant for exemption from draft, shall not be entitled | 

to any fees oF compensation therefor. And any agent or attorney | 

‘who shall, directly or indirectly, demand 
or receive any greater Com- 

pensation for his services under this act, and any physician or sur- 

geon who shall, directly oF indirectly, demand or receive any com- 

pensation for furnishing gaid certificate of disability, and any officer, 

clerk, or deputy, connected with the board of enrollment, who shall 

| 
receive compensation 

from any drafted man for any services, oY ob- 

taining the performance of such service required from any member 

of said board by the provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty of
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| a high misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall, for every such of- | 
fence, be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovered 
upon information or indictment before any court of competent juris- 

| diction, one half for the use of any informer who may prosecute for 
the same in the name of the United States, and the other half for the | 
use of the United States, and shall also be subject to imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding one year, at the discretion of the court. 

Src. 23. And be it further enacted, That no member of the board 
of enrollment, and no surgeon detailed or employed to assist the 
board of enrollment, and no clerk, assistant or employee of any pro- 
vost marshal or board of enrollment, shall, directly or indirectly, be 
engaged in procuring or attempting to procure substitutes for persons 
drafted, or liable to be drafted, into the military service of the Uni- 
ted States. And if any member of a board of enrollment, or any 
such surgeon, clerk, assistant, or employee, shall procure, or attempt 
to procure, a substitute for any person drafted, or liable to be drafted, 

as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, 
|) upon conviction, be punished by imprisonment not less than thirty — 

_ days, nor more than six months, and pay a fine not less than one 
| hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, by any court compe- 

tent to try the offence. : a 
Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, That all able-bodied male 

colored persons, between the ages of twenty and forty-five years, 
resident in the United States, shall be enrolled according to the pro- © 
visions of this act, and of the act to which this is an amendment, and | 
form part of the national forces; and when a slave of a loyal mas- | 
ter shall be drafted. and mustered into the service of the United 
States, his master shall have a certificate thereof, and thereupon such 
slave shall be free; and the bounty of one hundred dollars, now 

payable by law for each drafted man, shall be paid to the person to | 
whom such drafted person was owing service or labor at the time of — 

| his muster into the service of the United States. The Secretary of 
War shall appoint a commission in each of the slave States repre- 
sented in Congress, charged to award to each loyal person to whom 
a colored volunteer may owe service, a Just compensation, not ex- : 

ceeding three hundred dollars, for each such colored volunteer, pay- 
able out of the fund derived from commutations, and every such 
colored volunteer on being mustered into the service shall be free. 
And in all cases where men of color have been heretofore enlisted, 

. or have volunteered in the military service of the United States, all 
the provisions of this act so far as the payment of bounty and com- 

|| pensation are provided, shall be equally applicable as to those who 
may be hereafter recruited. But men of color, drafted or enlisted, 
or who may volunteer in the military service, while they shall be 

| eredited on the quotas of the several States or subdivisions of States |. 
wherein they are respectively drafted, enlisted, or shall volunteer, 
shall not be assigned as State troops, but shall be mustered into regi- 

-ments or companies as United States colored troops. . . 
Src. 25. And be it further enacted, That the fifteenth section of 

the act to which this is amendatory be so amended that it will read 
as follows: That any surgeon charged with the duty of such in- 

| [14 MANUAL. | 
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| {| sSpection, who shall receive from any person whomsoever, any money 
: i | or other'valuable thing, or agree, directly or indirectly, to receive 

|; the same to his own or another’s use, for making an imperfect in- 
1 { spection, or a false cr incorrect report, or who shall wilfully neglect 
| | to make a faithful inspection and true report, and each member of | 
|| the board of enrollment who shall wilfully agree to the discharge 
|| from service of any drafted person who is not legally and properly 
f | entitled to such discharge, shall be tried by a court martial, and, on 
| | conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not less than three hun- | | 
|; dred dollars and not more than ten thousand dollars, shall be im- 
| {| prisoned at the discretion of the court, and be cashiered and dis- 
f | missed the service. | 
ft Sze. 26. And be it further enacted, That the words “precinct”? | 

; amd “election district,” as used in this act, shai! not be construed 
| | &éo require any subdivision for purposes of enrollmest and draft less Se 
1; than the wards into which any city or village may be divided, or 
|| than the towns or townships into which any county may be di- 

|| vided. | 
A Sec. 27. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act enti- 
f | tled <‘An act for enrolling and calling out the national forces, and 

: {| fer other purposes,” approved March third, eighteen hundred and ~ 
jj Ssixty-three, as may be inconsistent with the provisions of this act, 

|| is hereby repealed. | 
Approved February 24, 1864. / 

t | 
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| 
‘County Seats in SMALL CAPITALS. ) | | 

Pus! Onice, Cow, Post Office. County. 

AAMDS .oeecceeesecsececeeseneeee Wal Worth. 1 BeetOwie..... sess eeeeee ee Grant. EL 

Adamsville.............2002.LGWa. i Beldinsville ..............2+..Pierce. yy | 

AAGISOD cceccccecescccoseseeeeeeWashingt Hn. | Belgium ..........sssee ee Ozaukee. | 

‘doll shehovenn. | Bell Centre.............00+-Oraw ford, | | 
Aton ciccccccccesccecseeseeeees OCH. | Bellefontaine................Columbia. : 

ANNEPCE .......csseeveceeenees MRO WAUNECE, Belle Plaine..,...........-.Shawanaw. : 

AIKEN. .....cseeseeceeeeseeeee eee iChland. Belleville ......... see cee eee eee DAMC, : 

Albanviile.............0+.00...Monroe. Belmont .........scseeeeeeeee LA Fafayette. fq . 

AVDany os. ccscccscececsonceeee Green, BelOIt ....c.csecee cee eee seeeeeees ROCK. f i 

AIDION .........0-ccceseeeeeseeee DANE, BOmM....c0ceecesccence see seeeees QTECN, ¥ 

: AICOVE ......ceeeescceveeeeseeeee bond du Lac. Benicia...............00..-. Lrempealean. : A 

Aldens’ Corners.............Dane. Benton 2.0... secsseseseeeeeeee LO Fayette. . 

Alderly .........c0sescceeeeeee Dodge. Berd ...ccssceseessseeeteseeeeee POLK, Hl 

Allen’s Grove........s.ss00 Walworth, Bergen -....sccceses cee evseeeces VETNON. . LG 

AlIOR.......ccee oe coseseeceeeeees Columbia, Berlin ..........2sseeeeeeeeee Green Lake. Pd 

ALMA scccsccsscscesesesseeseoees DUN ALO. Berry w.ccccccccce cee ces cer eee eee DANG. “eA 

Alm ............esseeeeeeee Portage. Big Bend..............0...... Waukesha. 4 

Amherst |. .......ssscececeseee Portage. Big Creek ............000e+e+-. Monroe. : 

Amnaton .........00ceeereee Grant, Big Patch...........c0e00 Grant. | bj 

APPLETON. ....ssceeceeeeeeeee Outagamie, Big Springs................- Adams, ' 

| Arcadia .......scccccceeeeeeeeee Lrempealean. Big Valley ..............0..+..La Crosse. | 

ALCDG ceccscscececcceee soceeceesLOWA. Binghamton................. Outegamie. 

| ATOVIO ...ceccecescceresssceeesee Litt Fayette. Black Harth............++....Dane,. Pd 

| Arlington ......-seeeeeeeeeee Columbia, | BLACK RIVER FALIS........dackson. 7 

 ATMCNIA . ......cesceceeeeeeeed UNCATL. ; PBlanchardville..............la Fayette. 7 

Armstrong’s Corners......Fond du Lac. Bloomer Prairie.............Chippewa. 

ASNfOId ......scceseeeeeeeeeeeeFond du Lac. Bloomfield.........secccceeeeee Walworth, di 

} | Ashippun,............s0+0.Dodge. Bloomingdale’................Vernon. rd 

ASHIAND......eseceesseveeeeeee- ASHIaNA. Blue Mounds.................Dane. i 4 

F ASHTON ......ececee eee sveeeeee DANE. BLUff. ....cccccseescesesecessores Ol Ko | 

Attica, ..... cesses eee noe one eee POON, BOalt ....cesesssseecsssvoereoeee he WauMnee. i 

Atwater... cccscccssesoeseeees DOMGC, Boardman ...cscccscereceeeeeet, Croix. im 

| AUDUID ... 0. eseeee essere eee ONG du Lac, BOUZ, ....scecesereoresseecoeeeeeeebiChland, ; 

AUSUBEAD ......cecereseooe renee atl Claire. Boltonville.......0. Washington. | i 

AULOFA, oo. ccc ccs ecesoeceeeeseee Washington. Bonchea.......cc.cccerssseeessdt. Croix, i 4 

AUroraville........s-sseeeeeee Walshara. Boscobel........ecseseeeeeeeeee rant, 

A VOC... 0 cee sec cee cee ese eee ene cee LOWE, Bothelle ....crcoeecescseeeeeeK ond du Lac. | 

Aztalan ...... sc ceecceeee eee SOflerson, ‘| Branch ...ccsccesseceseccccsseeetl ANItOWOC. = 
BrandOn .......scccccsseeeeeeebond du Lac. 7 | 
Brand t.........00sesceceereseeee Calumet. ' 
Breckenridge.........se000. VErNOn. 4 
Bridgeport ........0..+000.. Crawford. 

Bad AX... cece cee cc eee eeevee MELNON, Briggsville ............+++.... Marquette. a 

Badger 0.0... ccssseesseseveteee POrtage. Brighton ......0...scceceeeeee KENOSHA. i 
| Bailig Harbor................. Door. Brillion ......coccccsesesccvenes Plummet. 4 i 

Bangor ........sccsesesseeceeeee i Crosse. Bristol .....00seesssssceesseeees WENOSHA, = 

Bamberg ..............+200.-..sheboy gan. British Iollow..............Grant. i i 

BARABOO wiisscce eee ceecee see eee SUK, Broadhead... ..cccccceseeseeeee Green. 

Bark River....................d0 efferson. | Brookfield Centre.......... Waukesha. Yl 

Barton ........c.000e00ceeseeeee Washington. Brookville ........s.e0000-5b. Croix. yl 

Battavia .......0..0..000000e+.Orawford. Brothertown....-.....0.......Calumet. | F 

Bay City...........-...s.0000. Pierce. Buchanan ..........eeeeeeee Outagamic. ; 

. Bayfield.............0.00++.. La Pointe. Buena Vista..................Portage. ; a 

Bear Creelky.........scec0eceee. Watpaca, Bulfalo.......0ccccscecscesceeees buffalo. ; ql 

Bear Valley ..........00 SaUK, . Bunker Mill............+00..Grant. Ho 

Beaver Dam............0++.. Dodge. BU wo. cece cece ceeeseeveene DANG. au 

Beechwood ........s0see see DOEDIV GaN. Burlington.........scseccee.e Racine. |
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| Burnett, ........cccceceseecseee DOME, Ceylon, ...ccceccssseccseecseeneSt. Croix, 
. Burnett Station,.............Dodge. CY Press, ......ssececeee:ceeseees Kenosha. 
; BuINS,......ceeccereeseecscveeeeelsd Crosse. 

Burnside, .’........0010+0seee00 Buffalo. Dacota,.........sesseeceseeeeee Waushara, 
Burr Oak, ......-.ccceeeseeeeeelia Crosse. Dane,..ccccssesccrssorecerreeeee DAN, 
Busseyville,..............+....d efferson. Danville, .........ssesceeeeenee DOUZE, 
Butler,...........:ecseeseeeeeeee Mil Waukee. Darien,....ccsccoesecececcccseeee Walworth, 
Butte des Morts,............ Winnebago. DARLINGTON, ......sseeeee-s Lafayette. 
BYTON, .eeeeeeseeeeteeeeeeeeeee Fond du Lac. | DARTFORD,........000cs0000..Green Lake. 

Davis’ Corners,.......ssse00..Adams. 
Dayton, ......sseccocccsseseeeeeGTECN, 
Deansville, ........s00es000..Dane, 

CAdiZ, ...css cesses eve eee cee vee ees OOOH, Debello,.......cccsecscsseseseee WEIMON, 
. Calamine, .................+.. lafayette. Deerfield,..........ssseseeeee Dane, 

Caldwell’s Prairie,..........Racine. Dekorva,.....sseeersevsceseoeess COlUMbIA, 
Caledonia,.....................Racine. Delafield,.........seeeeeseeee. Waukesha, 
Caledonia Center,...........Racine. Delavan,....cccccecccsscescseeee WAalWorth, 
Calumet, ........0ceseeeeeeeFond du Lac. | Delhi, secccerecceeceecsssescosees Winnebago, 
Cambria,....... scscsseeeeeeee Columbia. | Dellona,.........ceeceeesseseees SAUK, 
Cambridge,............6..0....Dane. Dell Prairie, ..................Adams, 
Campbell, .................... Winnebago. Delton,...... cscccseseee: overs AUK, 
Cascade,........ssssere se Sheboygan, Denmark, ........sscserseeeess BFOWN, 
CASCO,...cecee see ses sereeeeer eee KEWOUNECL, Densmore’s Mills, ........... Walworth. 
Cassel Prairie,..............S8auk. Deperey.cerssccessearseseseeees BLOWN. 
Cassville,.........ccsscceeeee eee GTant, DeSot0,. ..-ceesecesseressesevese WEPNON, 

» Castle Rock,.................@Qrant. Dexterville,..........::.00068 WOOd. 
Cataract... cccscssoseeesesceeMLOnTOe, Diamond Bluff,............... Pierce. 
Cazenovia,.................. Richland, Dickeyville, ..........0000...Grant. 
Cedarburg,...................0zaukee. | Dodge’s Corners,............ Waukesha. 
Cedar Creek,................ Washington. | DODGEVILLE)....ccceescceceee LOWS, 
Cedar Grove,................Sheboygan, Door Creek, ........:......... Dame, 
Cedar Lake,.................. Waushara, | Dorset,..ccccsssescescesseseeese- MONIOE, 
Cedar Valley,................Polk, + Dotyville, ........sseseeeeee-Fond du Lac, . Center, ..1. 0. ceesceseee seseees ROCK, | Douglass Center,............ Marquette. : 
Centralia, ...........-.0... Wood, Dousman,,.....secsecccesseseee Waukesha, 
Charlestown, ................. Calumet. | Dundas, ........seseeeseeseeeeee Calumet, 
Charlotte, .......00.sss00 eee Grant, | Dundee,.........ssseeeree-eeeFond du Lac, ; 

| Chester Station,.............Dodge. i Dunkirk,......cssscoscseseeeee DANG, it Chickatock, ..........sse000.D00r, | Dunnville, ......cseeeeeeeesDUNN, Tt 
CHILTON,...csscccsssseeseeeeees OlUMEL. | Duplainville,.................. Waukesha. Chippewa City,.........Chippewa. | Dupont, ...scssssescsscceees,Waupacca. 
Chippewa Falls,.............Chippewa. | Durand, «....cscescsccesesereeeePODiIN, 
Christiana,........sseceeceeeees DANG. Durham Hill, ............0.6.. Waukesha. 
Clark’s Mills,................Manitowoc. | Dycksville,.........eeess0000. Kewaunee, 
Clifton,.......sseeccscoesseeeeeMTOnroe. 
Clifton Mills,...........0000Pierce. — ¢ 
Clinton, .......cceecseseseeeee ROCK, Hagle.......sseseecersessersseees WAU esha. . 
Clintonville, ..............6 Waupacca, East Coloma, ................. Waushara, 
Clyde, ..........cceeeeneee ss LOWS, Eastman, .......cessessecseeeeee Orawford, : 
Clyman,........csseeeeeeeeee DORE, Kast Oasis,............-ssseoeee WWaushara. 
Cold Spring, ............6-...d efferson. East Randolph, ............Columbia, 
Colebrook, ......cccscsecossooee Waushara, Hast Troy,......sseeoeseeeeeee Walworth, : 
Coloma, ..............0e0eee8. Waushara. Eaton, ....sssessseesceseeerseoee Manitowoc, 
Columbus, .......0.se0+s0000e.-COlumbia. FAU CLAIRE,......s000e000e- au Claire. 
CONnCOrd, ........csersseosseeee od Offerson. Eau Galle, ......cccceseeeeeeee DUNN. 
Cookville, ............sc000002eR0CK. Hau Plaine,.....cceccseee Portage. |e 

, Coon Prairie,..............0..Vernon. Ten, .........sseeeeeeeeseeeeee FONG du Lac. 
Coopeostown,................. Manitowoc, Hdgerton,.....scccsscscseeceeeltOCk, 
Corfu, .....ccccccceecscessecscees WaUSHATA, Ed wards,...0.......s00eeeeeee-. Sheboygan. t 
Coryville, ...........00..000.... Kewaunee. Ligg Harbor, .....sessceceeeesDOOF. 

. Cottage Grove,...............Dane. Hight Mile, .........+.s0se00.-POlk, 
Cottage Inn,.................. Lafayette. El Dorado, ..........s0000e.Fond du Lac, 
Crandall’s Corners,.........Polk. RIK Grove, .......sc0eeseee Lafayette. 
Cross Plains,. ...........00006.Dane, EXLKHORN, ..csee. se ceseceeee Walworth. 
Crossville,.....................Calumet, Ellenborough,................Grant. 
Crow’s Mills,..................Crawford. ELLSWORTH, ,.......cccesseeees Pierce. 
Crystal Lake,................. Waushara. EMA, ... .cccsescccsecosseeeeces Walshara, 

+ 
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ELM Grove...sccscsccseosceseee Watlkesha, Genesee ......cssesceseseoesseee WaUKEsha, 
| El Paso. ......sccccessevscesseeeblerce, Genesee Depot.............. Waukesha. 
| ELton.......cccseccseccccossceeee WalWorth, GeNeVA, .....sceeccccecccccesees Walworth. 

1 EMbarrass....ccccsccecsceoses SHAWANO. Geneva Bay........cccceoee Walworth, — : 
q Emerald Grove..............Rock. reorgetOWN.........esce+ee a Fayette. 

Emmett.......ccccescssseseesee DOUG, Germantown...............6.-dUNeau. 
Empire...........sscsceeeeeeeeesFond du Lac. Gibbsville ................0esheboygan. 

| Empire Junction............Columbia. Gilmanton .......s0-ssc0ee-- Buffalo. 
EOLiQ... cccccsscecccssseecesssees DANG, Glenbrulah..........0.s000.sneboygan, 7 
Ephraim ........esceceseeesvee DOOM. G1eNCO .....cssceescveessseeees DUMAlO, 
Erfurt... ccccscscscssssccesseceesd Cf elson, Glendale......sccccceecsssoeeee ONTO. 
EVN... .cccsscsscesssetssssesrseeent. Croix, Glen Haven............ese0..Grant. 
EtMa...ccccccccsccccecseeceeveeee id Fayette, GI1ENMONLE, .....cceccevscssseees bs CLOIX, 
Ettrick.......ccccsescscssseeeees Lrempealean, Golden Lake............+s..0defferson. 
Eureka........cscceccseseoeeeees WinNEDALO. Good Hope. .-.scccceeseseeee Milwaukee. a 
Evansville....scccssscssesseeektOCk, GOOlE....ccscsecesccssceccoosvees VETNON. 
EVANSWOOd ..ccccccsceceseeeses WAUPACCR, Grafton. .......cceceeessesseeesOZaltkee, 
EXCelSiO?.......0eseeeeeeeeeee RiChland, Grand Marsh.......sscssceee Adams. 
EXeter.. ..ccssseres ssecrssesen GQTOCN. Grand Prairie.................Green Lake. 

q GRAND RAPIDS,.....eceeeeeeee WOOT. 
' Granville.........0:eceeseeeeblilwaukee. 
| Fairfield....sscsecsseosescceseee ROCK. Gratiot. .......ccceceseesreeeee ia Fayette. 
j Fairplay... scccccceecseseeeee Grant. Gravesville.......c0+++006.Oalumet. 
i Fairview... ...ccccsssssessseee Gant. GREEN BAY........sseceseee08- BFOWN. 
4 Fairwater......ccccsssssseeeessFond du Lac. Greenbush.......s.eesceeeenebDoygan. 
q Fall City.........secceseeseeee Dunn. Greenfield.....................ilwaukee. 

Fall River.........sse+ee+eeeee Columbia. Green Lake. ........6s...00.Green Lake. 
i Falls St. Croix......00+Polk, Greenville..........60 see. Outagamie, 
1-| Fancy Creek................Richland. GLOVE. coseceescecesveeceserseee WalWorth, 
| Farmers Corners..:........Green. GLOW ...cceecseeeoneee soeesseee WAUPACCA, 
‘ Farmers Grove..........0..Green, 
; Farmers Valley..............fonroe. 
i Farmersville. ......esscses Dodge. 
| Farmington.........sceeeeeeeeed efferson. Hale’s Corners..............Milwaukee. 
: Fayette. ...sccsee secocseceeeeeedsd Fayette. Ilalf Way Creek............La Crosse. 
| Fennimore...sccsssosesecseeee Grant. Hamlin. .....sscocsssseveeceeeee LveInpealeau. 
{ Ferry Ville........ssccseesseeeeeOrawford. Hammon ........cseeeeeeeeneet. Croix. 

Fillmore.......sssscseoseseeeeee Washington. Hampden. ........+ssseeeeeeeee Columbia, 
Fish Creek.....scccsscssssceees DOOM, Hancock... ...sesscocesoeeseoeees WAUSHALA, 
Fisk’s CornerS......+.sesse0. Winnebago. HANOVEY....cssecccsssevecsseeee ROCK, 
Fitchburg. ......csecesesveeseee DANE, Harrisburg... .......0+.00s... Milwaukee. 
FonD DU LAGC........-0-0eeee- Fond du Lac. Harvisville......c00...0. soeee. Marquette. 

4 Footville....cecccssssceseeeesee OC, Hartford .......scscees.csesseese WaShington, 
4 Fordham.......ccscssesseeeeeee- AGQMS. Hartland .........sccsseseceeeee WAUKESHA, 
4 FOreSt...cscsscccecsecssesesseeeshichland. HAYVCY....-sssccccsccsscsereeeee DANG. 
. Fort Atkinson..........-«..Jefferson. Hazel Green...scsceesceeee rant. 

Fort Howard.......sccesseseeBYOWN. Heart Prairie.................. Walworth, 
/ FOSte?.....cecccsscsseeecseoeeseeHond du Lac. Helenar ...ssscecccsccsssescevses LOWS, 

Fountain ..........cscceceeseeese Adams, Helensville .........0scsseeeeed Cfferson, 
q Fountain City.................buffalo, Hemlock. ........ssceesseseseee WOOK, 
: Fowler’s Prairie.............d0 uneau. Henrictta.........ccceeceeeeesehichland, 
“ Fox Lake.........cceseeeeeeee DORE. Termann......ccoresesssereeeee DOUZE. 
‘| Francis Creek...............-slanitowoc. Herseyville....................onroe. 
: Frankfort...........ssse00-seeePepin. High Cliff........sesccsee+.-Calumet. 

Frankville...........ecesee Clark. FLighland.......cccssceresseovees LOWS. 
: Fredoniau.....cecscocecesscvenesOZaukee, TLIK A... ccccccccsseccccsscesseosee tl anitowoc. 

Freedom......cccccesseeesseeee Outagamie. Tlillsborough..........sseee0«0. ernon, 
: Freistadt....ccccccocccsvseceeesOZaukee, Hinesburg ............esee00eeeFOnd du Lac. 

Fremont... ..sccccsececeescocees WAUPACCA, THingham.....cccoos soocssesees sheboygan. 
FRIENDSHIP, ....s0ceeeeeeeeeee ACAMS, HIXton ......00sscecseeesescseneed ACKSON. 

: Fult0ON, . scssesccccccsssseeseeenslOCk . Hobart’s Mills. .....ss.0:.ee0e Waupacca. 
] Hockley. ... cscsceccessesceeee VEINON. 
4 Holland.........0s.cceesseeseeee DOWN. . oT 

. GALESVILLE.....cecesseseseeeeee Lrempealeau. FLOMEY.........eeesesecseeseseses orant. 
Garden Valley...............Jdackson. Honey Creek.............0.... Walworth. 
Garrison ....ccccccoseesccessee aU, TLOOKEL........00eseceeeeeeseveee breMpealeau,
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HOOSACK ... ccsecsceeereeseeoee PCCM, Lake Five .........ssssse002e Waukesha, € 
HOricon............sseeeeeseee DOU GE. Lake Maria. ..................@reen Lake. 
Horn’s Corners..............O0zaukee, Lake Mills....................d efferson. 
Hortonville...................0utagamie. Lake View.........cccceeeeeeee DADC. | Houghton...........+0+e0..AShland. Lamartine. ............ ......Fond du Lac. 
Howard’s Grove.............sheboygan. Lamberton.,.........sesse0..Racine, 
Hubbleton..................... Jefferson Lancaster.................0....Grant. . 
HUDSON... eescccessssssvesesseebe Croix. Tansir &..........000.200002-.--Outagamie. 
Humboldt... .......ccceceee0e SANK, La Pointe..............0000...A8bland. 

. Huntingdon............0....9t. Croix, Larrabee........cccceceseceeeee LAnItowoc. 
- Hunt’s Station...............K&enosha. ° L& Valle......sssseccoeceeveeess SAUK, 

Hurricane Grove............Grant. Leeds ....., ..sssecsecescevceeeesOOlmbin. 
FLustis ford.......scceseereeeee DORK. Leeds’ Center.................Columbia. 

Leicestcr........ ceeeceeeceeenee DANE, 
Lemonweil..........seeeeee0 UDCA, 

LOLA. escseseecsecseeesenesceeees WAU P ACCA, Leon ......ccecsesecccevecsecceess MONTOR. 
fron Ridge...............0..Dolge. LerOy......ccsses coseeevoesseens DOLE. , Tronton.........sccescceseeeeees SAUK. Leyden.......cccscesseceessvees ROCK, 

- Tthica,.........cessessceeeeeeee Richland, Liberty.......-...ssccseeeesees@ROSha, 
. Ives Grove.........sseceseee RACINE. Lima Center..........ssss000e ROCK, 

TX Oni 8.........ccccececeseedesesed MELSON, Lime Ridge............0...Sauk, 
Ixonia Center..........,.....defferson, Lincoln........sccesssseoesoeeees Waushara, 

Lind .....ccereaccsesseeseescescees WAUPACCH.. 
Lindn.........ssecccsscsceeeees LOW. 

Jamestown ..........0s.e000..C8Tant. Linn THaven..........ssescse Pierce. 
JANESVILLE........0sceceeeeeese ROCK, Lin w00d.......6 ccossssseseeeee Portage, 
JOGO. ...... ccorsesesvereeeeeelarq tet te, Little Chute..................0utagamie, 
JetersOd...sssce seccesseceeeeesd CHELFSOD. Little Grant..................@rant.. 
JODNY ......cecensceceesseeseeses Marathon. Little Lake.................-Adams. 
JeNNietod...... c..ceeeseeceess LOWS. Little Prairie................. Walworth. 
Johnston's Creek..........Jefferson. | Little Sturgeon..............DOOr. 
Johnstown........ .....06.6... Rock. Little Suamico,..............0conto. 
Jobnstown: Center.........Rock. Little Wolf..............002. Waupacca. 
JOLdAN ..........sceseseercoeeee GTCEN, LOdi.......ecceeeseeseseeeseeeeeesCOlumbia, 
J OSCPHiN€...... .ssereceeeeee LEON, | Logansville................... Sauk, . JUMAD........ cece eeeses cesses ALCON, LOMIYA. ......ssecseeecvenseeess DOUG, 
JUNEAU. sees eceseesseeseseeee DOU BE, Lone Pine..........0.000000.Portage. . 
SJUNIUS.. .cesseceeseeeeereseesee KOnd du Lac. Lone Rock..............e0e00. RichIcnd. 

. Lone Star..........scecceeee- rant, 
Kansasville........c.c0000. RACine, Lowel ]...........:sceceeeevenee DOU EC, 

: KAassON. ...........ccceseeeeeeee Manitowoc, - Lower Lynxville...........0rawford. 
Kaukauna.....................Outagzamie, LOWVi]]e .....cssecseeee «oeeeee Columbia. , 
Kekkektagon.................Marathon. LOY. ......cceccssserseseoveeeee RICHI and. 
Kekoskee,......s0+e0se00ee Dodge. TDA... eececsscnscsceseveeeeeees POPID, 
KENOSHA.......4 sscseseseeeees HONOSHA, LYODS....cccseecsceeessenseeeees Walworth. 
eS ENA...... .ccsesseceeeeeeee SHAWADAW. 
Kewaskum......eeeeea...s Washington. 
KEWAUNEE sescesseesseecsoreees KOWAUDLE. McFarland... esscccsseeee Dane, 
Kickapoo. «0... Vernon, Madely...cescscssesesesseesees Portage, 
Kiel ........seeeseeeessseseseeeees Manitowoc. MADISON cc... cceccceccceceecee,Dane. . 
Kilbourn City...............Jolumbia. Macnolia....ccccccccccscoceeeeeROCk. 
Kildare.............0000-s0000 UNC. Maiden Rock. .....:..s......Pierce. 
Kingstor...........0....00-Green Lake.  Maldeni...........06.60...66e....Polk. | 

; Kinnick Kinnick...........St. Croix. Manchester........ssseeeseeeeGreen Lake, 
Kircheim...........ece0 Washington. |. MANITOWOC.. ......ceeeesees.,. Manitowoc. 
Knowlton ...... 000 esseeees Marathon, Manitowoc Rapids.......... Manitowoc. 
KOLO. cesee coeesseceeeecsseeoees WiNNEDAgO, Maple Grove.....s.+.+sseees Manitowoc. 
Koshkonong.............Jefferson. Mapleton.......ccsscecsesseeeee WAUKESHA, 

| Kroghville........ ......0..Jefferson. Maple Work.................-Clarke, 
Marble Ridge. ...............Sauk. 

La Cote St. Maric...........Green Lake. Marcellon. ............+........Columbia. 
\ LA CROSSE....ccccccssseceeseee dia Crogse, © MAYrcus....ccccccscesccessccvsess DOOM, 

Ladoga. .......ssseesereeeveeeesFOnd du Lac. MAarcy.....cccccscccreesseseeeeee WAUKESHA. 
La FAarge...ccscccsssececeseees VETDON. Markesan ........seceeee.e-e-reen Lake. 
LatFayette. ........:0s00s66.- Chippewa. Marquette...................G@reen Lake. 
La Grange......scsesseeeeeeses Walworth. Marinette..........0++++++++--Oconto.
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Marshall,....ccscccseseeeeeeeeee DANE. Mukwanago,....sceeeesceeeeee Waukesha, 

Martell, .cccscsscssseserseeeeeeb dercen MUNCIE, .....sseceeeees voveseeee WEYNOD. 

|) Martinville;..ccccssccesceeeee(Frant. Murone, ........seeeeeeereereeeeKond du Lac. 

Marytown,......sseerseeeeeeeFond dit Lac. MUSCOdA,...esecsceesereseeeeeee Grant, - . 

Mauston, ......cecceeeeeeeeseee JUNEAU. Muskego Center, ........... Waukesha. 

Maxville,........ccceeeeeeeeee Buffalo. MYYA, cssssecesseeeeeoeeeeeereeee Washington, 

Mayfield,...........seeeeeeeee Washington. . | 

Mayville,.....cc-sesseeeeceoe DOUZC. . | 

Mazo Manivy.....csceceseeeeee DAN. - . . . 

Medina, vescecceeceeeeeeeesseeeOutagainic. NAMaupayerrrererereereereeree Fond du Lac. | 

MCCKOr. ...cccccecesooseseeeeeee Washington. Narrow Prairie, ... ........Sauk. | 

Meeker’s Grove,.........La Fayette. Nashatah Mission,........... Waukesha, 

Meemiey.csccceeessececceseceseee MAnitOWOC. Nasonville, + seaseereeserseeee WOOK. 

Melr0se, scssccsssccecereseeeoee JACKSON, Necedah, -rsesssveeserrerereeee ST Unea. 

Menashay..s.cccecsscceesceeeeee Winnebugo. Neenah, ssseerceessaeeeveesessee WW INNEDUZO. 

Bendoti,..ccccrccsecseseseereeeDANe, Neill sville,..s- +e wee Clarke. . | 

Mene Kaune,...........----Oconto. Nekama, sesecccescccevensceneee Winnebago, 

-|  Memomonese,........eeeeeeeee- DUNN. Ne]SOMyssssereeesereeseeseeree Buffalo, 

Menomonee Falls. ..........Waukesha. NEMNO,. seccssresesscoeeeeeeeees WASHINGTON. 

Mequon River,........++«+...Ozaukee. Neosho ye.e-sseersseeeee seeseser DOUSC. 

Meridan, «......sseseereedeeeeeeMOnroe. Nepeuskin, soeeeseeenesee senses Winnebago. 
Merrimack,.....ssc-eseeeeee Salk. Neptune, .rserereree eossoee CHAN, 

Merton, ...seccssceeeseeeeeeeeee Waukesha. Neshkor0, «0.056. + +s+-eeeeeMarquette, 

Metomen,....scccceeeseeseee bond du Lac. Neshonoc, seresesesereseersee sli CLOSSE. 

Middleton,........s.sese+-0+-Dane. Neshoto,...csoessssereeseereeee Manitowoc, 

Midland, ....ss:seseseeseeeeeee Marquette, New Amsterdam,...........1a Crosse. 
Mifflin ...cecececccessceecececeeeeLOW. New Berlings....cccc-seeeeees Waukesha. 

Milford, .cosseseeseeeeeseseesesed @fferson. NeWDUrgs..sseyseseeeeeseeeres Washington, 

Millard, ........0.-+ 6 essseeeee Walworth. New California,......-..+++- Grant. . 

Mill Creek,...........s-eeeRichland. New Centerville,.....++1+8t, Croix. 

Mill Haven, .......s.0.seeeee JUNEAU. New Chester,.....seee-+-- Adams. 

Millvilley.....ccccsesssseeeeeee Grant. New Diggings,..........+++++-La Fayette. 
Milton ,.sscsseesccessseseseeee ROCK, NeWfAaNE,..cccecsssereeeeeeeeeee HONG dU Lac. 

MILWAUKEE... sseeeeeooeeee Mil Waulk ce. New Franken..........00e6-- Brown. 

MindOrad,....sessccesseeeceeeeeee sl Crosse. New Glarus. ....004-sseeeeeee Green. 
Mineral Point, ....{s..s00LOWa. New Holstein,.............., Calumet. 

Minnesota Junction,........ Dodge. New Hope,. ecesccscseesseeess Portage. 

Mishicott,.........sseeeeeeeeee Manitowoc. NOWKIKy.seseeseseoteressere Green. 

Modena, .v.-sederseeesseeeeeeee buffalo. NEW. LISDON,....eseeseceesee ST UNEAU, - 

Mon ches, ......esseeeee oe oe es Watikesha, New Londorseserseeseeseereee Wap acca 

MOnGOVI,...+6 seeceeeeeseeeeeeee DUAL. Newpor'ty-ovsssessseerssereeeee QUE. 
MONROE vssssessessesesereseeeee GON. New Prospect, ...- secovreeond du Lac, 

. MONTELLO,..seyesecceeseeeeee Marquel t*. New Richmond,..........6.5t. Croix. 

Monterey, -..cccessseseeeeeeree WAU CSN, New ROME, seeserserer reer Adams, 

Monfort, seecscecsseveeseeeeeeeee TANT. NeWtOM..esseeceeeseeeeerooreee WEFMON, 

Monticello,..c..:.++sssseeee GVECN. Newtonburg,-ereceereeeeee Manitowoc, 

Montpellers........0++eseceeeee KEWAUNCE. NEWVIIL€,..0+erereeereseeseeeees VEFMON, 
Meoore’s Creek,....0...00-..Monroe. Nil@S, ...ecccsscocceeecersoeeee MANILOW OE. 

Morvidsecccsesessesessceeeeeeeeeetond du Lac, North Bend,.....e-+0++-Jackson. 

. MOYTISON,.. ..sceeeceesseeeeeees BLOWN. North Cape,......s0+-++-+++-Racine. 

NLOSCOWyeeececeseeccssseeeeeeess LOWS, North Elk Grove,...........a Fayette. - 

Mosfield, .csccsseeeeesereeeeeese Manitowoc. North Lake, ...essseseeeeeee Waukesha. 

Mosinee. -..-.-sesseseeseseeeeeeeMarathon. North Lamartine,..........Fond du Lac. 
| found Springs,...........-dackson. North LeedS,.....-seseseeee+. Columbia. : 

Moundville,..........+++++...- Marquette. North Port, .....sesssseeeseeree Waupacca, 
Mountain, ..cecceeeeeeeseeee Monroe. N orth Prairie Station,..... Waukesha. 

Mt, Hope, esse ceseeeeseeeeeee Gant. NOUWAY yeccesecesceseeeeeeeeeeee RACINE. 

Mt. Horeb,...c-ecees-seeveeee DANE, . 

Mtv Tda,...sscccececsessoeneees Gant. 
- 

Mt. MOrvis,...scccccssecsesees Watshara. Oak Creek,......ssscsseeeeeee Milwaukee. 

Mt. Pisgahy........seccooseese MLONTOe. Oakfield,.........seeeeeee ond du Lac. 

Mt. Pleasant,........+-....--Racine. Oakfield Centre,............Fond du Lac. 

Mt. Sterling,............0.Crawford. Oak Grove,..ccccceceeeseeoeeeeDOUSC. 

Mt. Tabor,.......-sseseeceeeee VErnOn. Oak: Hill,........cccseeeeeeeeeed efferson. 

Mt, Vernon)..........e+e.,Dane. Oakland,......sssecceeeeeeee efferson. 

Mt. ZiON,...seceeeeserseeseoeee ST UINCAU, Oakley;,: cecectoscsnceccessesses(tPeONn, 

a
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: Post Office. County. Post Office. County. i OakS......ccsesccssreresece sooo SAUK, | Portland .........eceseseeeeeDOUgE. 
: OdSIS........cc0ccceneeoeseceeeee WAUSHArA, POtOSi.......sescsseeeeesecceeensGTante 

| f OconomoOwoC............+..6.. Waukesha, Poygan seveseseresessceeceeveees Winnebago, bo “ OCONTO......00 secsevseesesecees ICONCO, Poynette ..............eeseeeeesCOlum Dia. i} | Odanala...........cc0seseeeeeee UA Pointe, Poysippi ...............ese0.... Waushara. : Ogdensburg................... Waupacca. Pairie....ccsee corners Racine, ‘ OKee............ceseeceeseeeeeee- COLUMDiIa,. PRAIRIE DU CHIEN...........Crawford, | ; Oliver’s Mills.................Grant. Prairie du Sac...............8auk. 
. Ho] OMY ....cececcossseossseeeeeee Winnebago, Preble........cscsesceeeessceeeesBLOWD. 

TP] Onalaska.........ccsereseees la Crosse, Prescott ..........0.cessesceeeee HOLCE, : J] Oneida........uesseeereereees BLOWD, PYIMYTOSC......cseeceee ceee oee DEI, 4 | Onion River............+.+...Sheboygan, Princeton.............s00006.Green Lake. 
J] ONtArid.......cccescessccseesees VEPNON, Prospect Hill................. Waukesha, To] Orange......cccsseccsssrssseeee JUNCAU, 
Fy Ora Oak.........cc0ccceee0e--e- Grant, 

{| OTdino...........esccsecsseeeeee Marquette. 
| OLregOn.........sssesceeseeseeees DANG, QUINCY.........csseesceeereseee AGAMS, 
| -Ortordville .........e0cceeeeee ROCK, 
4 OLION.....ccsscsscssssseosensee Richland, 
| (OSDOLD.........cscccesserseeeee ROCK, . . OSCEOTA. ........ccceeseeeeeeeees FON du Lac, RACINE s seossssseseseesreseeee Racine, * | OSCEOLA MILLS........++...-Polk. Randall sereceessery seeesereees DOPtAge, 

|| Oshaukuta....................Columbia, Randolph Center............Columbia. 
‘OSHKOSH, ¢..sseseeseesererreeee WiNNEDAGO, Rathburn. .......0. +000 Sheboygan. 1QOTSEZO0e, cercecceerserseseeeeees Columbia, RayMONd.... sess eee Racine, 
OUtAWA......sessececereeeoesenes Waukesha, Readfield..............sesee0 Waupacca, Otter Creek...................Uau Claire, Readstown..........-sesseeee Vernon. OUTtOWN . ..sscscrreeeeeeees SHEDOV AN, Reedsburg......ss+s0seo--Sauk, 
OSPOT . ..sssesserseesscreeeeees Marquette, Reeds v1Me... 0... .44+0+ +++ Manitowoc. OzaUKEC.....cceceeeeseeeeesOZaukes, Reeseville.............s000e0e DOE. 

Retreat ..........cseceseeeeeneee VEINON, 
Richfield....... tecovescccenee WOSHINGtOD,  . Pacific. ......0....c000eeee0ees COlumbia, Richford.................000.... Waushara, Packwaukee..............0... Marquette, | RICHLAND Centen...........Richland, 

PalMyTLra......cssseseeeseoeeeed OffersOn, Richland City................Richland, 
Pali. ......csccseseceseceseseees DANG, Richmond..................... Walworth. Paquette . ..................... Manitowoc. Richwood ...........0s000+8 0s DOSE, } |] Pardeeville...................-Columbia. Ridgeville.......,..s06000e000.e Monroe, Co, ; Paris. ........ccceesseeeeveeeeseACCNOShA, Ridgeway ..........ecc00ee00ee OWA. | Patch Grove..................Grant, Rheinsberg....................Richland. 
POMOC 0.0... .ceseesecsescescesee GTCOD. RiO. .cccceee sessceseeseeeeeseeeee COlUMDia, Pensaukee.............0000066-Oconto. RipON...........cscessesseeseeeeeKOnd du Lac. Pen Yan.us.cscccossssseeeseee RACING, Rising Sun....................Crawford. 
DEPIN .....000eseeeessovesseeeees PEDID. River Falls......ccccsessseeoesPICTCE, 

| Derry ......cccecsssccessseeeeeee DANG, Roaring Creek...............Jackson. 
Pesatigo.........cscsoeese oveesOCONTO, Robinson.............0c00s0006e BFOWD, Pewaukee .........secce0eee66e Waukesha, Roche-a-Cris., ..........0.66. Adams, Pheasant Branch..........Dane. Rochester.................0... Racine, Pilot Knob, ..............++6.Adams, Rockbridge.................... Richland Pine Bluff.............00.00.-Dane, | Rock Elm..............css000«Pierce. 
Pine Hill. tosses ssceeseseeeseee dd ACKSON, Rock Falls............ccccee..DUNN. 
Pine River....................Waushara. Rock Prairie..................Rock. 
PINOry ........sseceeereseereeeeTUNEAU, Rockville.............00.0000..GTant. 
Pineville.............:e0eeeeeee Clark, Rocky Run...................eColumbia, 
PIN, ..ccsessecevccsssrseeeeees SQUK, Rolling Ground..............Crawford. 
Plainfield............s00ee6 Waushara, Rolling Prairie.............Dodge. 
Plainville.............0c0..06.Adams, ROMANCE.....ccereeceenesseeeee VEFDON, Platteville....................-Grant, ROME-.........eecseseeseceesseed CHCPSGN, Pleasant Ridge.............Clark. Root Creek....................Milwaukee. 
PLOVER. ...seccsssoeeseesecceeeesPOFtage, Rosecrans.............e0000eee Manitowoc. Plymouth .. + ssesesesseneee OHODOV LAN, Rosendale ...............06....Fond du Lac, Point Bluff...............++..-Adams. ROslin.......cccscocsssseseeseeee Marquette. 
Pole GroVe.....s.ssseceeeeeeeeDACKSON, ROUSSEAU.........006c00ee00eeee BFOWN, PORTAGE CITY.......0e0eeee0eeColumbian. ROXDULY ........0.eecceesceeeee DANE, Port Androw.................Richland, ROyalton........cscecesesseeeee WAUDACCA, Port Edward................. Wood. Rubicon...........s0see0 Dodge. 
Port Hope..........00..0222+-sColumbia, Rural.....scsecoroesesreesenesees WAUDACCA,
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Rush Lake.......sccccseereeet ond du Lac. Starr....ccccscoscccscseeseesevees VELNON. . 

Rush Rive........cccscseseeee Pierce. State Line...............-+06.. Walworth. f. 

Russell. .......scseccessosseee SHEDOV AN, Station. ......ccccccssseeeeees Washington. : 

Russell’s Corners............sauk, Stephensville .................Outagamie. ft 

| Rutland... .sccecccecessoeeeee- Dane. Steven’s Point................Portage. F 
StevenstowN..........e0e00.la Crosse. i 
Stewart. ..ccccrcccoccoceceenoee lreen, f 

St. Mary’s.....c.sesscccseeeees ONTO. Stiles. ...-.sescececsscsesreeeeeConto. ! 

St. Rose......csccssesceseeeeee Grant, Stockbridge...................Calumet. ‘ 

Salem.......cccsssscsseseceeeee LENO Sha, Stockholm........ccceees Pepin. 1 i 

Salem Station. .... ......... Kenosha. Stockton ......csceesseeeeeeeeePOrtaze. ani . 

Sandusky......ccccccecseseeeesSQUK, Stoddard. ....sccssccccceeeeeee VEINON. i. 

Sandy Bay........cccseeeee Kewaunee. Stone Bank.............e...6. Waukesha. t 
SaratOga...ccccsscscsescseesseee WOOT. Stone Hfill..................... Marquette. + 
Sauk City....cccccscesecocee aU, Stoner’s Prairie..............Dane, ’ 
Saukville. .........sse0eeeeeee Washington. Stoughton ..........0....+ee0ee Dane, , 
Saxeville......ccccssescesseeees WaUShara. Strong’s Prairie..............Adams. 
Scandinavia. ........seeeeseeee WAUPAaCCa. STURGEON BAY........0+0-J007. 
Schiller..........csccceeeeereeee DIOWN. Suamico .......cesecseeceevseeee DIOWR, 
Schleisingerville............. Washington. Sugar Bush....................Qutagamie. 
Scotia ....cccoccscscoveceeseseese brempeleau, Sugar Creek........,......... Walworth. ; . 
SCOtt....scrccscscvccscceseserereeeDOy Zane SULLIVAN ......cscescessceeceee do Cfferson. od, 

SeneCA.....ssssccccecser seven OLawford. | SUMMIt.......ccccssseee-sooeeee WaUKesha. { 
1-| Sentinel..........0.. ccs UNEAU. SUMMNEY, ...sssessccscsersroreeed rempealean, . | f 

Sextonville .....ccsssescseee Richland. Sun Prairie.........cecccece Dane, : . 
Sharon .....ccvcsscssesccceseeees Walworth. Superior... .ecccscsovsveeeeees- DOUGIASS, | 
SHAWANAW...seccvsscscccceese SHAWANAW,. SUITCY.....ccsscescevsecsesveeeee LOrtage, ; 
SHEBOYGAN ..csecccsssescceeeesSHEDOY EAN . | SUSSEX, .ccecscsecseeee soveeeees Waukesha, = f 
Sheboygan Falls............Sheboygan. Sylvan .....csccccsssssseeeeeeee RiCHLANA, F 
Shelby......sccscsssescseeseveeee LA Crosse. Sylvania.....cccsscscceeveoeeee RACINE. f 
Sheldon ........csscssessseseeee MONTOC. Sylvester...cccccsssccssesseeeseGrPOON,  - 
Sher wo0d.......sseeseeee-seeee Calumet. tft 
Shiocton.........--sesceeeee---- Outagamie. ad 
Shopiere.....ssssccrereveeeeseee ROCK. TaftOM.....ccccsssesccsssessosee tant, } , 
Shuey’s Mills.................Green. Taycheedah,.................-Fond du Lac. 
Shullsburg..........ceseeela Fayette. Teller’s Corners. ............Crawford. 
Sierra ...cssee cecccescoveccoseee WELNON, 7 Ten Mile House.............. Milwaukee. 
Sime ee, ...ccccsescecesececsceeeLOWS. | THeVCSA. ..0000seccsssssseversees DOAZE. 
SimS........ceccsssecscserseeees RICH and. Thompsonville..............Racine. : 
Sinsinniwa Mound..........Grant. TiMfANy....seescccscsceseesseenee OCK. ; 
Sisccette.......scsscscesseseeeesd ACKSON. THYACE.....cccecsscsosesccssseeee WOlWOFth. 1] ; 
Skinmer..........ssceescsseeeee Teen. Toland’s Prairie.............. Washington, =| | 

| Sladesburg............c0.00..Crawford. Tomah..........cecsecsesceeeesees MOnroe. f 
Smeltzer’s Grove............Grant. TowerVille.....ssssccoseseoseesOrawford. : 

—T'|. Sniderville...........ss000..Qutagamie. Transit ...csccssscssscsssssceeseefferson. 
Somerset......csscssccssssveseeet. Croix. Trempealeau. ..........-000.Lrempealeau. : 
Somerville.......cccceeseee Crawford. Trimbelle, ......ccccsseoseveeee Perce. f 
South Bend...................lrempealean, TLOY . cccccscscccersseeseseseeees WALlWorth, : 
South Bristol.............s0..Jenosha. Troy ‘Center. ........0ee0e. Walworth, I 
South Genesee............... Waukesha. Tunnel City ..................Monroe. : 
South Germantown......... Washington. Twin Valley..........++ccceeeAdams, q : 
South Grove........sssee0e0ee Walworth, * Two CreekS........-ss-0eeeee Manitowoc, -_ - 
South Springvale............ Columbia. Two RiverS.......0:eecceeetanitowoc, 
Spafford.......ccseocccsecseee ba Fayette. : 

SPARTA, .ccscccscccecersscessees MONrO€. “| 
Spring Bluff............+0+0.AGams, UNiON.....cesssceeseeereeceosssshOCk, 
Springdale......cecccceesceeeee Dane, Union Center. ...............Jdaneau. 
Springfield..............00.0... Walworth. Union Church................Racine. 
Spring Green...............98auk. Union Farm, ......s0.sseeeeees Pepin. 
Spring Grove.............0..G@reen. Union Grove............0. Racine, 
Epring Lake.........sccccee. Waushara, Unionville....ccscccecsesceceee WAUPACCA. 
Spring Prairie................ Walworth. Utica, ..ccccccscsscscecevsscerees DANe. 
Spring Valley........00...ROock. _ 
Springville. ..........sccse0. Vernon. . 
Spring water................... Waushara. Vanville.....sscccoccsssesseeees Chippewa. 
Staatsville.........cceccsseeee Washington. Vernon.....sscssevcoscseeesseees WAUKESHA, 
Stanley ......cscosceseeeeseeeeeMOnTOC. VOLOND..ccecsssesscescccsevereee DANG. | 

. J
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VACCOLY, ....cescccceeseeceeoenes VEINON. West Milton,...............6..RO0CK, 
VIENNA, ....ccceecescevecsecoeees WalWoOrth, WEStON, ooscccsssceececcssveeees Marathon, 

Vinland,..........eseseeeeeeeeee Winnebago. West Point,.........se.00e.-Columbia. 
Viola, ......sseessssesererseoeee RIChIand, Westport,.........sccsseeeeeee DANG, 
VIROQUA,..0..-seseveeeeesceeees VEFNON,. West Prairie, ................ Vernon. 

West Rosendale, ............Fond du Lac. 
Waitsville,...........sscceedefferson. West Salem,.............+0614% Crosse. 
Wakefield,.................... Outagamie. Westville, ...cccccscsesseeeeeee Walworth. 
Walhiam, .........seeee-Kewaunee, - | Weyauwega,.........cse. WaUpacca. 
Walnut Springs, ............Green, Wheatland,.........000s-e000.denOsha. 
Walworth,......sccccesesseeee Walworth, Wheat Valley,..............Sheboygan. 
Waneka, ..........csecceeseeeee DUNN, White Creek,.... ..........Adams, 
Warner’s Landing, ......... Vernon. Whitehall, .......ccsreeeeeeee Lrempealeau, - 
Warren, ....ccsccccrssesersseee Sb. Croix. White Mound, ...............8auk, 
Washburn,,........ccsecseeees Grant. White Oak Springs.........La Fayette. 
Washington Harbor,.......Door. | Whitewater, ............006. Walworth. 
Waterford,.......ccscsconre Racing, Willett, ........eccccceersceeees Green. 
Waterloo, .........0000++s+..defferson. Wilmot, ....ccsccee-cscceseeeeee Ken0Sh2. 
Watertown,,...................d efferson. Wilson’s Creek,..............8auk,. 
Waterville, ........sssseseeeeee Waukesha. WIItON,.......s0eesescsseeeeeee MONTOR, 
Waubeck, ........sesecoeceeeee Pepin. Winchester, .......00.ee005. Winnebago, 
Waucousta,...........0Fond du Lac. Windsor, .......sscsecceeeeoeees DANE. 
Wauk au, .....ccccrerereeeeeeee Winnebago, Winneconne,.......seeeeee Winnebago, 
WAUKESHA, s+. ccsessvseeeseee Waukesha, Winooskt, .......eseseceeresee SHeDOgAaN. 
Waumandese,............-..... Buffalo. Wi0ta,........cerercoccsseeereeee sd Fayette. 
WAUPACCA,. .cccsseseese vee Watlpacca. WISHAW,....cccseseeseeeesseeees COluMbiIa. 
Waupun,........ccceeeeeeeeskond du Lac. Wolf River,................... Winnebago. | 
WAUSAU,........00cceeeeeseeees Marathon, WONEWOC, .....seeceeeeeveeee SUNEAU. 
WAUTOMA, cisseseccooccsseeseee WaUShAara. Wood land,,.....eccsreevee DOE. 
Wauwatosa, ............ ..... Milwaukee. WOOdMAN,,..ccseseecereeseeeeee rant, 
Wauzeka, ....cccscoecesoeeees Crawford. WO0d,.....csesedecssceescessseee WOOK. 

© WAYNE,....ceeeee seceeesseeeeees Washington. Woop RIVER,.................burnett. 
Weelaunee,.............000-6. Winnebago. Woodstock, ..........0e.kichland. 
Weister, .....ccoscsccsseseeeeee WEINON, Wright’s Ferry,..............Crawford. 

Wellington, .......0.:..+sse.Monroe. Wrightstown, ................. Brown. 
Wequiock,........00ssee005 BLOWN, Wyalusing, .............000...Grant, 
Werner, .......cceccceesceeeeeesdUNCAU. WYOCeNd, .soccssseesesesseseees COlumbiIa, | 
WEST BEND,............-..66. Washington, WYOMING... ccccseseeceseseeres LOWE. 
West Blue Mounds, ........Towa. 

| West Branch,................michland. 
West Eau Claire,............8au Claire. Yankeetown,,.......c.ec000.- Crawford, 
Westfield, ..........sseseeseee Marquette. Yellow Stone,.............14a Fayette. 
West Granville,............. Milwaukee. YOrk, ......ccccscecsesveesseeees DANG, , 
West Green Lake,..........Green Lake. YOrk ville, ...sccccccsoseeseees RACINE, 
West Lima,..............0.Richland. Young Hickory,........... Washington, 
West Middleton, ............Dane. Yuba, o..cccscesesscrsoesescene Richland. 

: . : f 
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